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Your hometown newspaper '
serving Canton for 31 years

The Canton clerk's office is
looking for people to serve as
precinct chairpeople for the
Aug. 2 special election. The
Wayne County recreation
millage renewal is on the bal-
lot for the special election.

"We do have a lot of poll
workers, but because we have
so many elections during the
year, we're short on people
who will serve as chairper-
sons and co-chairs," said
Canton Clerk Terry Bennett.

Chairmen and chairwomen
must be available to be
trained prior to Aug. 2. They
will be paid $145 for the day,
$20 for training and $20 if
he or she uses a cell phone.
They need tQ,It\: aYailable on
Aug, 1 to pi9l< up supplies
and be available to work
from 6 a.m. until 9 p.m.

The polls are open until 8
p.m., but closing out the site
should be fairly quick,
Bennett said.

"It's a single item with no
write-ins and we expect that
there won't be a huge
turnout, so it should be pret-
ty easy;' Bennett said. The,
township's 39 precincts will
be open for the election.

The township has already
received more than 1,000
absentee ballots.

Poll workers must be 18
years old or older and must
be registered voters.

For more information on
helping at the polls, call
Terry Bennett at (734) 394-
5127.

ByCarolMarshall

Clerk in
need of
workers
for Aug. 2
election

The camp is better equipped to
help children with special needs
than other day care programs,
because the staffers have some
level of experience and expertise
in working with childreI) with
disabilities.

One of the staffers is a teacher
who is certified in special educa-
tion. Other staffers are college
students who are studying special
education and other fields of
study that introduce them to spe-
cial needs children.

cmarshali@oe homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700
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being independent, and work to
give them opportunities for socia1-
ization and exploration;' said camp
counselor Krysten. SalIa.

Twice a week, the children -
as many as 18 at a time - head
to the Summit on the Park for
an afternoon swim. And three
times a week, the children go
on field trips, including a trip
to the bowling alley, a Detroit
Tigers game, and the Detroit
Zoo.

"The kids just love coming to
camp;' said camp counselor Heidi
Schmidt.

CANTON

Special camp for special kids
Camp Able provides social time

for special-needs youth

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

AlisaHayosh,14,of Westland(left) and TylerRetting,12,of Livoniaenjoybitingfor doughnutsat the Halloweenparty at Camp
Able,Cantop'~campfordisabled kids.HOldingth~ doughnuts)s camll counselorJon Gordon.
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WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

It's not just anywhere that a kid
can dress like a'princess. But at
Camp Able in Canton last week, 13-
year-old Carly Diakow of Livonia,
wore a sparkly blue dress and a
b~eweled tiara, transforming her-
selfinto royalty for the day camp's
summertime Halloween party.

Camp Able is an eight-week sum-
mer day camp for 8- to l5-year-old
children with special needs.

"What we really strive for, one of
our goals, is to introduce the kids to

www.hometownlife.com

BYCARO~ MARSHA~~
STAFF WRITER

Superintendent Jim Ryan has developed a public
reputation for someone who is doing a solid job
leading the Plymouth-Canton school district
through some tough times.

At Tuesday's final school board meeting of the
year, the people for whom Ryan works - the seven
members of the Board of Education - agreed with
that perception. ,

The board gave Ryan his end-of-year evaluation, '
grading him above average in nearly every area as
they turn a collective eye toward the 2005-06
school year.

"One of the board comments was 'Jim Ryan is the
right person at the right time' for the district;' board
President Mark Slavens said. "I agree with that
assessment:'

The board, as it does every year, assessed Ryan's
performance in six categories, using a 1-5 formula
with a "1"the lowest and "5" the highest. A rating of
"3" equates to "meeting expectations:'

Ryao's highest ratings were 4.2 marks in both meas-
uring academic success and leadership. His lowest
score, and the only one that fell below expectations, was
a 2.6 ratiog for strategic planning.

However, that grade was affected by the decision
to move work on the district's master plan into June
while the administration dealt with budget prob-
lems and other issues.

Ryan's review, however, was done in May, leaving
that goal unfulfilled.

"It was timing, really;' board Treasurer Judy
Mardigian said. "When we set the goals last August,
we wanted the plan done this year, and with every-
thing else going on we pushed it back to June. But
we did the review in May, and it wasn't done.

"That doesn't mean we don't have a plan in the
works," Mardigian pointed out. 'We are going to have a
master plan by the time we get to October, and that'll
help us make a number ofkey decisions."

Ryan said while he's flattered by the kind words,
he's more impressed with the dialogue that has
developed between the board and the administra-
tion.

"I appreciate the compliments," Ryan said. "It's
always nice when your bosses let you know what
direction they want you to go."

bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459"2700

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER
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Angel hugs and Jllove Y,ou'greet Grami-linda's pen pal

TOMHAWLEYISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
TheballoonSthat greeted CarlBlessingwhen he stepped offhis plane at
DetroitMetroAirportdecorate the livingroomof pen pal LindaJackson's
Westlandhome.

moose from Canada and kan-
garoos from Australia, post-
cards from Alaska and banners
with their names on them
done in handpainted animals.

The kids, with Jackson's
help, sent him CDs, candy and
photos, including one in a talk-
ing picture frame of two boys
with their kangaroos that he
carried in his pocket. Their
message was simple: "We love
you, Uncle C.B:'

"I wouldn't have it any other
way," said Blessing as
Nathaniel sprawled across his
lap and Christiaan squirmed at
his feet.

PLEASE SEE PEN PAL, A5

GRATEFUL
"It was a nice gesture;' said

Blessing, a yeoman first class.
"Here we were in the middle of
the Mediterranean away from
home and someone remem-
bered us. I didn't know if any-
one else had written her, so I
thought I'd thank her for the
ship:'

SinC0 then, he has written I
from ports of call around the
globe and has taken to setiding
gifts and notes to Jackson and
her grandchildren, Nathaniel
and Christiaan.

They call him Uncle C.B., he
refers to them as his nephews.
He has sent e-mails meant just
for them, as well as a stuffed

by birth but by mail. She has
been his pen pal for more than
two years as part of
OPM.A.L.E.-STAR (Operation
Make a Life Enriched-Saying
Thanks and Remembering), a
stateside volunteer group
which sends mail and care
packages to service personnel.

Stationed aboard the U~S
Cleveland, an LPD (amphibi-
ous landing) ship, Blessing has
been corresponding with
Jackson ever since 2002 when
he opened a plastic Easter egg
to find a note saying she was
available to write.

Not one to write to
strangers, he stepped outside
the box to send her an e-mail.

/'

"This is my oldest son,"
Linda Jackson said, draping an
arm around Carl Blessing's
shoulder. "He's everything I
thought he would be and

_ more.I!--
The comment brought a grin

to th~e of the 37-year-old
Houston, Texas, native, who
was in Westland for four days
last week to meet the woman
he has come to know as Grami
Linda..-

"This is like a second home
to me;' said Blessing, who was
m~ng his first visit.

The twosome are related not

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER
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department.
''More recently he's been on

unpaid medical leave," Roach
said. But standard department
procedure calls fur suspension
if a deputy is charged with a
felony, he said.

The deputy was off duty at
the time of the incident. Wade
- accompanied by his fiancee,
also a Wayne County deputy-
and Manley were driving on
Southfield Road at the time,
Carley said.

The two drivers exchanged
words after Manley supposed-
ly '1ooked at" Wade's fiancee,
Carley said. Wade subsequent-
ly told officers Manley made a
''kissing gesture" toward his
fiancee. Carley said Wade then
pulled in front of Manley's
vehicle and stopped, and there
was '~inor contact."

As Wade exited his car, he
was holding his pistol, Carley
said. He and Manley, who had
a pistol as well as a concealed
weapon permit, exchanged
shots, she said.

Manley told investigators he
quit firing once Wade identi-
fied himself as a deputy sher-
iff, Carley said, and there were
live rounds in his pistol when
he surrendered it to inyestiga-
tors.

Wade had not been ~
as of Friday afternoon, and
neither the prosecutor's office
nor the sheriff's department
knew ifhe had obtained a
lawyer. His fiancee is not
charged with anythIng, said
Carley, although she is expem--
ed to be a witness.

30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025

A Wayne County deputy
sheriff has been charged in the
road rage incident that turned
into a shoot-out in Southfield
after another motorist report-
edly "looked at" the officer's
fiancee.

A warrant charging Derrick
A. Wade, 34, with felonious
assault and reckless driving
was issued Thesday by the
Oakiand County prosecutor's
office in connection with the
incident near the intersection
of Southfield and Eight Mile
roads, about 7:15 a.m. on April
2. Felonious assault, felony,
can lead to four years impris-
onment and reckless driving, a
misdemeanor, can bring a 93-
day jail sentence, upon convic-
tion.

According to Oakiand
County Chief Deputy
Prosecutor Deborah Carley,
several shots were exchanged
between Wade and the other
driver, James Manley Jr., 47, of
Detroit. Manley was hit in the
ankle by one of the shots,
while another bullet smashed
the window of abusiness on
Eight Mile, she said.

A spokesman for the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department
Friday said Wade, whose
police powers had been sus-
pended, now faces suspension.

"He (Wade) surrendered his
weapon and badge, shortly
after the incident," said John
Roach, a civilian who handles
public information for the

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

BARBARA J. SAFRAN

Probate / Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces / Family Law / Juvenile Law

BY PAT MURPIIY
STAff WRITER

Deputy will be charged
in Southfield shoot-outwhile the family was in the

U.S.
"I've said I'm going to get the

baby a T-shirt that says 'Made
in America;" Riley joked.

Dozens of children and
teachers have expanded their
horizons with the help of the
Foundation, through scholar-
ships to outdoor adventures
and wilderness programs.
Having grown up as an avid
outdoorsman, Riley sees the
value in introducing young
people to the 'great outdoors'.

One of the Foundation's
largest projects has been a
partnership with Detroit
Public Television. When
Channel 56 decided to move to
Wixom, The Riley Foundation
struck a deal to provide them
with a building, which will be
called the Riley Broadcast
Center.

"The connection there is that
they do a good job with chil-
dren's programs;' Riley said.

Now that a non-compete
agreement with SBC
Ameritech has expired, Riley
has founded a new company,
RF Connect, which engineers
wireless systems for large com-
panies.

And while he is a busy man,
George Riley never seems to
run out of the energy that lies
at the heart of The Riley
Foundation.

"It's a good feeling to help
people," he said. "But 1 don't
look at it as something special.
I look at it as something that's
got to be done. It's a commit-
ment."

school, as well as the church
building. A sculpture of Jesus
with several children graces
the school grounds, in memory
of the Rileys' son who died in a
tragic car accident at age 15.

The five surviving Riley chil-
dren are all Foundation board
members; daughter Kim Riley-
Fouts serves as its director. The
organization has never taken
applications or' requests.

Somehow, the needs find
them.

Take the case of tiny Maja
Rembisz, a four-year~old
Polish girl who was deathly ill.

"Every morning, I read the
Free Press on the Internet;'
Riley said. "One of the
reporters wrote about this girl.
Her aunt lived in Sterling. She
had an incurable blood dis-
ease:'

The Riley Foundation not
only paid fur the cost of treat-
ment, they flew Maja and her
parents to the United States,
where they lived for six months
while the child underwent
treatment. They are now back
in Poland, and Maja is doing
very well. The Rileys hope to
arrange for her to visit next
year.

The assistance they provided
had a couple of unexpected
blessings. Another woman
whose mother had suffered
from similar symptoms was
able to obtain life-saving treat-
ment, when she realized from
Maja's story that the doctors
had incorrectly diagnosed the
ailment. And Maja now has a
new sibling, a child conceived
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attention of
Ameritech,
and the com-
panybought
him out about
five years ago.
At the time,
the Rileys took
20 percent of

Riley the proceeds
and created

The Riley Foundation, opening
a new and amazing chapter in
their lives.

"The mission was really to
help children;' Riley said. "We
have a large family ... and 10
grandchildren. I'd like to see
them not have any difficulties
in life."

The Foundation's latest proj-
ect will create a haven for chil-
dren and their families in
downtown Farmington. As
part of the Main Street rede-
velopment program, The Riley
Foundation has provided
$400,000 to completely fund
creation of a park in the
Downtown Farmington
Business Center parking lot.

Riley said he was happy to
contribute to the project; the
park is a natural connection to
the Foundation's mission,
which from day one has
focused on making children's
lives better.

The Rileys first reached out
to benefit children and families
at Our Lady of Sorrows
Catholic Church and School,
the family's home parish.
Funds helped build the Family
and Early Childhood Center,
improved facilities in the
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BY JONI GOLDEN
CORRESPONDENT

The benefactor behind a city
park in downtown Farmington
and a new public television
broadcast center has the kind
oflife story that would make
Horatio Alger proud.

Fresh out of the service in
1952, George Riley opened a
television repair shop in
Plymouth to support his grow-
ing family. But he also took
notice of an interesting phe-
nomenon at a downtown
Plymouth hotel that offered
guests a television in every
room.

"I can tell you the day when I
got out of the service, the
Mayflower Hotel had an
antenna on the rooffor every
television," Riley told WJR's
Tom Campbell in a recent
interview. "It was like an
antenna farm:'

Seeing an opportunity, he
said, "We figured out a way to
do it with one antenna and an
amplifier:'

Riley sold his shop in 1959
and got into t,he business of
educational television, wiring
schools and colleges through-
out Michigan and, eventually,
creating a system that allowed
automakers to set up a video
camera in a testing lab and
watch the activity from a dis-
tant board room. It was the
first stage of broadband, a
method of sending data over
cable wires.

Riley's company, Clover
Communications, caught the
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The Premier Performing
Arts Program for ,hildren 10-17

July 18-22 2005

For more infornjation or an application conta't
Music Hall's Programming and Educational
Director Karen McBride at 313.962.4304

Campers rehearse just like Broadway
performers do in preparation for a grand
Family Finale at week's end!

The camp runs Monday through Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Lunch and healthy snacks are provided.

Enrollment is limited to 50 campers.
The cost is $425 per camper.

Camp Broadway features theatre
professionals from Broadway
Productions such as 42nd Street,
Me and My Girl, City of Angels,
Crazy for Youand Seven Brides
for Seven Brothers teaching "asses in
'Acting, S,ene Study, Improvisation,
Music Theory, Solo & Ensemble Singing,
Movement & Dance, Tap, Stage Combat
Theatri,al Makeup, Creative Writing
and mu,h more!

HURRY! ONLY A FEW OPENINGS LEFT!

OE08342994

Music Hall Center for the Performing Arts
Sixth Annual

~

Camp 23roadwag
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Wheel\deal

Among last year's participants was Don Diener of Westland who brought his '67 Camero
Rally Sport to the Autos for Autism Car Show.

,.
"

The United Way for Southeastern
Michigan's 2005 Torch Drive goal will be
$66.5 million.

The goal was approved by the United Way
Board of Directors on the recommendation ,
and support of United Way's 2005 Campaign I j

Cabinet, led by Torch Drive General Chair, ,;
Dieter Zetsche, president and CEO of
DaimierChrysler. Last year's Torch Drive goal
and amount received was $64.5 million. ,

"Even in tough economic times, it's impor~ T

tant that we as a community come together to ;
support the Torch Drive," said Anthony F.
Earley Jr., United Way board chair, and chair-
man and CEO of DTE Energy. "By investing in ,
United Way you invest in our community. The •
only way we can continue to make effective
change in the lives of others is to envision the
possibility of going beyond what we've done in "
the past:'

Zetsche will lead tri-county area community
volunteers who will be responsible for inviting
participation in the Torch Drive and raising
awareness of the impact that each investment _,
makes to improve lives in Wayne, Oakiand and _
Macomb counties.

"Economic challenges increase demands for "
health and human services;' said Zetsche. "The '
campaign leadership truly believes that metro "
Detroiters unite in times of need. Our goal of
$66.5 million will enable us to sustain core
services, as well as enhance our capacity to J-

meet critical needs in OUT community and get
at the root causes oflong-standing issues:'

United Way's campaign leadership will have
a sharp focus on new and expanding participa- -
tioll, including reaching out to new compa-
nies, individual donors and leadership givers
who are in the position to give $1,000 or more.

The Torch Drive supports core services
through United Way's 155 partner agencies,
other collaborative partnerships and hundreds
of programs and services devoted to nurturing
children and youth, strengthening families,
promoting health and wellness, and empower-
ing neighborhoods and communities.

This year's Torch Drive will kick off Friday,
Sept. 9, and include an early morning lighting
of United Way's 54-foot torch in downtown
Detroit and the construction of wheelchair
ramps throughout southeast Michigan by hun-
dreds of volunteers. The ramp build is an
extension of United Way's Ray West Memorial
Ramp Project, which builds wheelchair ramps
year-round throughout metro Detroit. The
campaign will conclude Nov. 22.

For more information on the Torch Drive,
call (313) 226-9300 or click on
www.uwsem.org.

United Way
announces 2005
Torch Drive gQal

smason@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-2112

are aiming for $10,000 this year.
Nesbitt believes the show will exceed
that mark

"Each year we try to do more;' she
said. 'We started out so small and to
see it grow. The sponsors pass on
word about us and that gives us
credibility. In fact, we have two
Canadian sponsors this year, so I
goess that makes us international."
For more information about Autos for
Autism, call (734) 421-5065.

for participants. Those who opt to
register the day of the show will be
charged $10. Cers and motorcycles
will be displayed on the lawn around
the high school while the parking lot
will be reserved for patrons.

"One year we got there at 2:30 and
there were two cars already parked
under the trees;' Nesbitt said. "We
told them we weren't going to throw
them out, but since they were there
they had to help set up."

Last year the show generated
$7,400 for the center, and organizers

Rod and Custom Cer Club.
There also will be Best in Show

award created by former Garden City
resident Jack Spurlin ofKlai
Enterprises Inc. in Wayne. According
to Nesbitt, the award is a working
clock, shaped like a wheel, that incor-
porates the show's dash plaque.

"It's his own creation;' she said.
There also will be entertainment

provided by DJ Ellen Mohan of
Dance Pro whds been a part of the
show since its inception and a hus-
band and wife duo of Stan and Char

'llialach who have been with the car
show for three years. Stan is a
teacher at the center.

New to the show this year will be
11-year-old Elvis impersonator Ryan
Elvis, Thlaga's son, who will perform
several songs, Nesbitt said.

"I've met him, but I haven't seen
him perform although I hear he's
phenomenal; she added.

Food also will be available with
United Wholesale Grocery Co. and
Kroger donating the hot dogs, brats,
chips and pop and nachos. Burger
Center is providing the nachos and
popcorn.

There also will 50/50 raille and
one with autographed photographs
of sports fignres past and present
and door prizes.

According to Nesbitt, workers start
setting up for the schwa at 2:30 p.m.,
with the gate opening at 4:30 p.m.

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Car show raises
money for
autistic students

In 2000, a small group of parents
had an idea: Hold a custom car show
to raise money fur the Burger Center
for Students with Autism,

Five years later, the group has
grown to an IS-member committee
and the show has gone from 75 cars
to 200 cars and motorcycles,

"I'm surprised by the way it has
grown; said Cecilia Nesbitt who is
co-chairing the Monday, July 11,
show with Debbie Cross, "There's a
lot of good people out their who like
cars and like helping kids:'

The fifth annual Autos for Autism
Cer Show will be 6-9 p.m. on the
lawn of Garden City High School,
6500 Middlebelt, between Warren
and Ford Road

The car show will benefit the
Autistic School Association Inc"
which raises money for the Burger
Ceuter. Based in a furmer junior high
school in Garden City,the school has
an enrollment of 335 students who
range in age from 3 to 26 and who
come from throughout Wayne
County.

"Burger relies a lot on its own
funding for special programs;' said
David Thlaga who is new to the
organizing committee. "The money
g"es towards activities throughout
the year - field trips, outings in the
community, playground equipment
upgrades."

The show will feature eight car
classes - original, restored, street rod,
custom, street machine, sports,
truck/van, competition - and one for
motorcycles. "

Awards include Best in Show, Club
Participation and Celebrities Choice.
The latter will be awarded by a
celebrity panel of judges - Garden
City Mayor Jaylee Lynch, state Sen.
Laura Toy,R-Livonia, and Valde
Garcia, R-Howell, county
Commissioner Phil Cavanagh, D-
Redford, state Rep. Andy Dillon, D-
Redford, and the presidents of the
Road Knights Car Club and Westside
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BestBank
Since 1923

Other banks demand a $25,000 minimum deposit before
you can earn their best rates. Not BestBank. We beat iii
the interest rates of Detroit's bigger banks by a long- -
shot! Minimum opening deposit of $2,400 is
required. For the nearest branch, visit www.bestbank.com
or call 1-800-235-4636.

www.bestbank.com

You Don't Need Big
Money To Get Big Rates.

I
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o
Annual Percentage Yield (Comparison based on $2,400 balance*)

The Advantage Money Market
From BestBank.

2

3.51~~
46 Convenient

Locations In Southeast
Michigan

Open 7 Days AWeekI
MinImum to open the acco-unt Is $2,400 Minimum to earn the APY Is 0 I Personal accounts only, limit of one account per household Maximum In
the account cannot exceed $10,000 That portion of the dally balance which exceeds the $10,000 maximum Will earn an Interest rate of 2 47%. The
Annual Percentage Yield for accounts which exceed the $10,000 maxlmumwiJ1 range from 3 S!% - 2 60% Th!;!interest rate andAPY on balances up
to $10,000 1$ guaranteed to be a mlnlJTlum of 3 00% APY through December J 1,2005, The APY's quoted above were In effect 6/7/05 Fees could
reduce the yield Limited the k access @200S BestBank Member FDIC

MON-THUR
11 AM-MIDNIGHT

FRI-SAT ' ,',
11 AM-1:30 AMSUN

NOON-MIDNI

GROUNDR

•11 am .2 pm Daily

17010 Laurel Park South • Livonia
Just Offfthe ~ou)hwest Corner of Newburgh and 6(734)462-1735 '
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Ground Rounder
urger, San • ~ and Wraps',~
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of people, but that was about it. '1

I was completely surprised;' I
Violet said. "I couldn't believe at ,
6 in the morning to have some. 11

thing catered by the Marriott
and all those people there, I
couldn't believe it:'

The surprise on the faces of
the Kochs was enough for
Derrickson, who organized the
par1y. She said she's also been
walking the mall ''for years:'

"I like doing stufflike that, I
organize a lot;' Derrickson said. ~
'With so many people knowing •
about it, and it still came off as a .j
surprise, that's a feat in itself:'

The par1y helped mark the
latest step in the Kochs',50-year "
marriage, which has produced
four children and !line grand-
children. Richard and Violet
were married June 25, 1955 in
Detroit. Richard worked for Air
Conditioning Products Co., from r
which he's now retired; Violet
worked for American Motors.
The couple has four children .
Son Mark lives in Texas, but '.
their daughters are closer: Joyce -,
lives in Livonia, Ellen in Taylor .j
and Rosemary in 'froy. There are
also nine grandchildrem Carl,
Michael, Lisa, Brian, Hilary, ~
Robert, Claire, Michelle and 1
Na~re. ~

Richard and V~olet,who enjoy ~
gardening, walking and swim- jl

ming, have simple secrets to ~
their 10ngevi1y. ~

''You have to find a good wife;'
Richard said.

''Youjust keep plugging , •
along;' 'Said Violet. ~" .< ~i<-<f'_

Po It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Violet Koch(stripe shirt, fifttrfrom left) standsnext to her husband,Richard,
andsurroundedby their fellow early morningwalkersat LaurelParkPlace
mall,duringa surprise50th weddinganniversaryparty last week. j

"

For years, Richard and Violet
Koch of Plymouth have gotten
their exercise by walking around
Laurel Park Place Mall in
Livonia, fixtures there around 6
every morning.

However, with their 50th
wedding anniversary approach-
ing and errands to run, Violet
was just going to drop Richard
off and go about her day that
Friday, June 24. She asked one
of the regnlars to drive Richard
home, but the man encouraged
Violet to "stay for a few minutes:'

"He said they'd gotten us a
cake and a few drinks;' Violet ..
Sherman reca1Ied. "So I went in,
and when we got to the Marriott
Hotel, there was all this food
and balloons and drinks. Itwas
fantastic."

The occasion was an anniver.
sary par1y thrown for the couple
by staffers at the mall.

Instead of cake and a few
drinks, organizer Bet1y
Derrickson had helped arrange
for a sheet cake, froit tray, cheese
and crackers, muffins, breakfast
breads and pastries, doughnnts,
coffee, tea,juice and water, set
up by the Marriott out in the
mall ..

The response, and the num-
ber of people able to keep the
surprise par1y a secret, astound-
ed the Kochs.

'We were really surprised,"
Richard said. 'We expected to
get maybe a card signed by a lot

Fellow mall walkers throw
couple a surprise party.

Nine and 10-year-olds fall
into the Peewee category and
will participate in the softball
throw, high jump and long
jump, and the 35, 50, 75 meter
dash events and 400 meter
relay. Midgets, ages 11and 12,
may try the high jump, softball
throw and long jump, as well as
the 50, 75 and 100 meter dash,
the 400 meter relay and the 800
meter run.

Ribbons will be handed to
those who earn first through
sixth place in each heat, in these
running events.

For more information, call the
department at (313) 387-2650.
In the event of rain, the Junior
Olympics will be canceled.

Safety week
Redford youths can learn

about fire safety and stranger
danger, get bike helmets
inspected and enter a drawing
to win bicycles during Safe1y
Week at Redford's summer play-
ground program Thursday and
Friday.

The safe1yevent, which will
be presented at four different
playground sites; is free for
Redford children up to age 12.
Participants needn't be enrolled
in the regnlar playground pro-
gram.

The police and fire depart-
ments are expected to send rep-
resentatives to the sites, child
identification kits and a limited
number of helmets will be given
away, and participants at each
site can enter a grand-prize
drawing for a bicycle. Bicycle
winners will be notified by
phone on Monday, July 11.

The program schedule is:
• 9-11 a.m. Thursdsy at

Fisher Elementary School.
• 12;30-2:30 p.m. Thursday

at Capitol Park.
• 9-11 a.m. Friday at

MacGowan Elementary.
.12:30-2:30 p.m. at Bulman

Elementary.
For more information, call

(313) 387-2787.

Cropping for a cause
Join Scrapping Around Thwn

and Scrapbook Goodies for a
scrapbook fund-raiser 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 14, at
Skateland West, 37550 Cherry
Hill, Westland.

The cost is $25 per person
and includes seven hours of
propping' time _ one cropper per
6-fool table -light breakfast,
lunch, snacks, goodie bags,
make-n-takes and door prizes.

Proceeds will benefit the
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer
Foundation. Register online at
www.scrapbookgoodies.com or
call Cindy at (734) 579-4167.
Registration deadline is Aug. 1.

Skateland West will not be
open to roller skating during the
event.

An Olympic event
For the 47th year, Redford

Township Parks and Recreation
will host a Junior Olympics
competition. Children ages 6-12
may attend and compete in a
varie1yof field events.
Registration begins at 9 a.m.
Wednesday, July 6 at Hilbert
Middle School, 26440 Puritan,
north of Five Mile and west of
Beech Daly.

Participation is free to all
Redford residents, and $5 for
non-residents.

Children ages 6 and under fall
into the Bantams team and can
participate in the long jump and
softball throw, as well as the 35
and 50 meter dash events. Ages
7 and 8 are Squirts and may
participate in the softball throw
and long jump, as well as the 35,
50 and 75 meter dash events.

Extended hours on weekdoys and weekends
for service when you need it. '

We'll be there when you need us,
32900Manor Park" GardenCity

OEoeS42557

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-T11;l

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
of a new energy efficient hot water heater

from Burton & Sons Plumbing. Call us.
We've been solving plumbing problems

for three generations .

Sunday, July 10, at the furniture
store, 8300 Wayne Road, north
ofFord.

The humane socie1y'smobile
adoption unit will be on site
with homeless companion ani-
mals looking for new, loving
homes.

For more information, call
(866) 648-6263.

At the 22nd annual Senior Ice
Cream Social from noon to 2
p.m. Wednesday, July 6, at the
Civic Center Park, at Five Mile
and Farmingbon roads.

The event, which was starred
in 1983 by McCotter's mother
and former Livonia Ci1yClerk
Joan McCotter, will feature ice
cream and door prizes. The
entertainment will be provided
by Bunny Sanford's School of
Dance.

Trash delay
Livonia ci1yofficials remind

homeowners that the
Independence Day Holiday will
delay trash collection services by
one day during the coming
week.

Under the Big Top
The Wayne Ford Civic League

at 1645 No Wayne Road,
Westland, will host the Royal
Hanneford Circus Wednesday-
Sunday, July 26-31.

Ringside seating will be $18
for all ages, adult general admis-
sion will be $12 and general
admission for children 12 years
and under will be $8.
Showtimes will be 11a.111.,4
p.m., and 8 p.m ..

Tickets can be purchased
online at www.wayneford.org.at
the leagne hall or by credit or
debit card by calling (734) 728-
5010 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

There will be elephant and
pony rides, kiddy carnival rides
and bonncers available on site.
Dally dinner specials also will be
served.

There are a limited number of
seats available for each show so
get your tickets as soon as possi-
ble. For more information, call
the hall at (734) 728-5010.

Adopt a pet
The Michigan Humane

Socie1yand Art Van will sponsor
a pet adoption noon to 4 p.m.

PrIde" Scooters
1'hcI tiItInJNe In style tmd AIrfotImtnee.*
Pride Swoters get you where

you want to ~1
• Many models easily disassemble for transport
• Sleek, stylish designs
• Comfortable and convenient
• Superior performance indoors and out
• Models available to fit any budget

We will bill Medicare and most major insurances

FREE in-home demonstration
FREE delivery

•

miCh!!.n
" medical
, equipment

• Home Oxygen Equipment. Hospital Beds' Wheelchairs' Ambulatory Aids'
• ResPiratory Supplies' DiabetiC Supplies' Bathroom Safety Products'

\ 36215 Joy Road • Westland
.734-522-8531

Serving the community since 1984

New waste hauler
The Plymouth Township

Board recently approved a five-
year contract for a new company
to perform recycling, compost
and waste hauling services.

Allied Waste Systems, Inc.,
takes over the contract begin-
ning Thesday, July 5. Township
officials said the new contract
will not affect the day of collec-
tion for township residents, and
reminded residents to consult
the Guide to Thash, Compost,
Recycling and Household
Hazardous Wastes, available at
the township offices.

The manual contains a list of
items that can be set curbside
for collection. That information,
officials said, is also available on
the township's Web site,
www.plymouthtwp.org.

"There will be a change, how-
ever, inhow your recycling is
collected;' said Susan Vignoe,
the township's solid waste and
public service coordinator.
"Through an innovative new
process, Allied can collect recy-
clables without sorting them
curbside."

VIgnoe said that means driv-
ers won't have to spend time at
the curb sorting plastics, glass
and papers. The move saves
time in the short-term and
money in the long run, Vignoe
said.

Residents must put trash,
recycle and compost to the curb
before 7 a.m. on the scheduled
collection day. 'frash cans have
to be 35 gallons or less, and
cans, bags, compost containers
and bundles must weigh less
than 50 pounds, Vignoe
explained.

For more information, call
(734) 453-8131, Ext. 33.

Scooping out smiles
Livonia senior citizens are

invited to join u.s. Rep.
Thaddeus McCotter, R-Livonia,

/

. , .

http://www.scrapbookgoodies.com
http://www.wayneford.org.at
http://www.plymouthtwp.org.
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Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464WELL

Our Primary Emergency Angioplasty treatment ensures !ife-saving
response for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest Pain Evaluation
Unit safely monitors your care.

For quality emergency care that's nationally recognized, come to
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

EMERGENCYSERVlCES
Livonia, MI

~ 8T. MARY MERCY
~H08PITAL

When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you spend less
time waiting and more time being treated. With Quick Registration
and Emergency Fast Track you're seen quickly so you can go hom"
sooner_ Quality care like that has earned us the HealthGrades 200&
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™ and the
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of these prestigious
awards in the sa,me year.

www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades IS a nationally recognized mdependent healthcare quality company.

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Rated.

An arson fire in an unoccu- i picions of the loss prevention ,
"pied house on Henry Ruff just CRIME manager by wearing coats in

north of Joy Road Friday the stockroom, which is 'r
caused about $15,000-20,000 against store rules. Packaging ~"
damage, according to Livonia noted. Arson of a dwelling is a from new items were also
Fire Marshal Andy Walker. 20-year felony. The Michiga,n found hidden among the tra,sh ,

The fire was started with Arson Prevention Committee's in the stock room. "
some type of ignitable liquid in Arson Hotline offers up to a The loss prevention ma,nager
"multiple points of origin $5,000 reward for the arrest watched each ma,n remove CDs '.
throughout the house," Walker and conviction in an arson from their packaging a,nd put

"said, all separated by a large case. the items in their pa,nts at dif. "area. ferent times. Ct
Itwas discovered by a neigh- Workers accused Another time, he watched 'I

bor a,nd Livonia firefighters the two open and share the -i
responded with three engines, A pair of Target employees breakfast in the stock room, ;1
two squads and heavy rescue. suspected of stealing items - police said.
No one was injured and the including iPods, compact discs, When confronted, One of the "
fire was put out rather quickiy, digital video discs and even a men admitted to stealing for 'I
he said. $3 egg-a,nd-sausage breakfast months, including iPods - one ,~

The house, about 1,000 - were arrested Thursday, worth $199, the other $249 - a ;J"
square feet, had burued in according to Livonia police video camera a,nd plenty of
December 2003 and was being reports. candy, pop and other food
refurbished and readied to be The men, Detroiters 21 and items. He estimated the total "
put on the market, Walker 22 years of age, raised the sus- value at $1,500. '0

Investigators rule house fire was arson

REMEMBERING THE TROOPS
OPM.A.L.E.'STAR(Operation Make a Life

Enriched'Saying Thanks and Remembering)
is a group of 100 percent volunteers 'organ'
ized, primarily through the Internet.

Members provide deployed and stateside
armed forces personnel moral support by
supplying them with STARpackages, individ'
ual adoptions for' support and pen pals.
STARpackages are sent all year long and
especially during special mail.outs for holi'
days. The 9rganization wants to make sure
that U.S.troops regardless of where they
are. air, land and sea. are treated with the
greatest of respect.

OPM.A.L.E..STARhas a pen pal list that
includes the people'~ names. It is pick and
choose from the troops' end. Military names
are not placed on the list.

People interested in becoming part of
OPM.A.L.E.'STARcan send an e.mail to
OPMALE1@aol.com.For more about the
organization, including its history, visit the
Web site at www.opmalestar.com. .

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

LindaJackson shares a laughalter meeting her pen pal,
CarlBlessing,a sailor and native of Texas.

Aluntituun Frame Wicker Fu"- ';""urel
Weather Proof'" , , ......~, i

,• .June 25-.July 8._.. 500/"Off "" ~i,-- I
, July 9-15 60:;.,Off 9' ~ !
,. July 16-23 ••.•••.••••70 ~ Off ,
, July 24 •••.••••••••••.•80% Off _..... .. i

Ornate Swing with Stand 'us I
Double Wide Chaise Lounges Locawd on M-99 !
Bedroom Furniture Gliders in IUUsdu.~. MJ III

Beach Front Furniture Cull fur direeth:m.s
Trunks WindowBlinds 517-439-9313

BAbyBassinet Bar Stoo.s ~:~,;;\~~<:.:;;..'~~~n~'::::t:?:p~;: 1
~ __H Hi __~ "~ _ M~~ "~~ __ ~" _ __~H ~~~H~"~ ~ _" ~"H~"~" H _"V _~ H~~~_. ~.~~ ~ H_.~ __v H _.J

"I sent those letters to make them feel that
someone out there cares about them, " she said.
"But he picked me up on those days I didn't
think I could make it. He's been an inspiration
to me. I'd tell him I was having a bad brain day,
and he'd say, 'That's OK, Grami, I'm having one,
too:"

"It's hard to be out in the middle of nowhere
a,nd wonder if someone is thinking about you;'
said Blessing. ''With her letters and gifts, it's a
constant reminder that you're being thought of."

Blessing was able to spend four days with
Jackson before returning to Sa,n Diego, Calif.,
where the Clevela,nd is readying for deployment.
Where it will end up is unknown although the
450 sailors and somewhat larger contingent of
Marines have been told they will go to Hawaii.
From there, they might make stops in Singapore
and Egypt.

"It's a lot of mights," he said. 'We're constantly
doing drills, consta,ntly being reminded of the
(USS) Cole. Even though it got bombed, the ship
pulled together a,nd kept it from sinking."

When Blessing arrived at Detroit Metro
Airport, the Jackson family had found a way to
be as close as possible, holding balloons and
signs. The first thing Jackson did was give him
an "a,ngel hug." That's how she signs all of her
letters.

She sent him off with one, too.
''I'm going to miss him," she said. "Up until the

day before he arrived I was on pins a,nd needles.
I was so excited. Oh my God, I was going to
meet my child. Itwas like giving a birth to a
baby, but instead of waiting nine months, I wait-
ed 2 1/2 years."

And Blessing admits leaving will be just as
hard as leaving his - a brother and friends in
Texas and his parents in North Carolina.

"It's always hard to leave from leave and go
back to the ship;' he said. "But knowing people
are still thinking of us, still rooting for us a,nd
wishing that we would come home ... I know
how tough it can be, but I know I'm not alone.

fROM PAGE Al
Jackson has had 'IS ma,ny as 50 pen pals

through OPM.A.L.E.-STAR and has sent out
hundreds of packages a,nd thousands ofha,nd-
made cards throughout the year.

But Blessing is her "special pen pal:' He ",as
the first one to write back from the Clevela,nd.

INSPIRATION RETURNED

PEN PAL
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS SHOWROOM
4110 TelegraphRoad
248-594-1414 .

"

rm
HAMMELL

--- MUSIC; ---

LIVONIA SHOWROOM
15630 Middlebelt Road

734-427-0040
,l

,
,I l'

We must cut our inventory IN HALF as we'J
merge our two large showrooms and wareho'
ONE state-of-the-art facility.

• Grands, Baby Grands, Studios, Digita,s and Player Pia~;
• Over 100 Used Pianos including Pre-Owned Steinway, y~;

Baldwin and more I
• Special low. interest financing

WHY BUY •• '
, f

'"Ifs simple ....You'll receive the .,
on every piano in inventory as' f f

our new Superstore.

740,945

OLAllO OF THE DEAD IR)

SHOWTIMES 7/1- 7/7
j ILE:S & ll~b SlJHJlCT ~oCtlANGL

KICKING 3. SCIIEAMING IPG>

FAI SAT LS 11 45

1145,210 435,700,925

FRI!SAT LS 11 20

MONSTER.IN.LAW IPG-13)

FRlfSAT LS 11 50

645,715745,840 910,940,10 os
225,3: OS,3 50, 420, 4 50, 5 25. 615,

FAliSATlS1105,113':> 1200

11ss 135335,535

1100 1130 1200 1245125,155,

1120,12{) 320,520,720 920

MR. AND MRS. SMITH (PG.13}

OWAR OF THE WORLDS lPG- 13)

> ,

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
mailto:OPMALE1@aol.com.
http://www.opmalestar.com.
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state committee to mull 10 Commandments decision,

This replica of th~ TenCommandments display in Alabamawas on
tour in Michigan,having made a stop in Troyin March.

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAffWRITER

In the wake of recent deci-
sions by the Supreme Court,
representatives of both houses
of the legislature and the gov-
ernor's office will meet to
decide whether to place a dis-
play of the Ten
Commandments somewhere
on state property in Lansing.

State Rep. Bob Gosselin (R-
Troy) introduced a bill in
February to place a display
somewhere in the capitol. The
bill had several co-sponsors
but a vote on it was postponed
pending decisions on two
cases which were decided by
the U.S. Supreme Court last
week. The nation's highest
court ruled against a display in
Kentucky and approved of one
in Texas.

The two decisions will help
lawmakers in Michigan come
up with a compromise that
will be intended to keep the
state out of court. Of course,
nothing is going to please

everyone.
"You

can't make
everyone
happy all
the time;'
Gosseliu
said. "The
Capitol
Committee

Gosselin will dis-
cusshow

to put the two decisious
together and make a compro-
mise."

Gov. Jeuuifer Granholm has
asked the Capitol Committee,
which is iu charge of the state
capitol buildiug and its
grouuds, to look at the issue.

"The legislature adopted a
resolution asking the commit-
tee to determine whether (the
display) can be done,"
Granholm said Wednesday."

It appears the Supreme
Court decision allows it ifit's
done in a historical context.
That's what the committee will
be reviewing."

Granholm's Press Secretary

Liz Boyd said the Capitol
Committee, will meet in the
next couple of weeks to decide
what, if anything, will be done
to put a display in place.

"The governor supports a
display if it can be done in a
way that does not violate the
Constitution," she said. "It
appears, by the court's rnling,
that it can be done ifit's part
of a historical context but not
iu a way that promotes reli-
gion."

What will not be in ques-
tion, Gosselin said, is the
funding of the project if the
committee decides to go ahead
with some representation of
the commandments. The
funding for any such display, a
plaque on a wall or a stone
monument, would come from
private donations rather than
tax dollars.

He said there is no shortage
of private donors for such a
project.

But is debating the Ten
Commandments a good use of
legislator's time?

"There is time to do this,
there is time to talk about the
budget and transportation, we ;'
do thousands of things every , .
year," Gosselin said.

"Five or 10 years down the •
line, will people remember, the :
2005 budget? No. Will people :
remember what happened;
with the Ten Commandments?
Yes."

Michigan American Civil
Liberties Union
Communications Director
Wendy Wagenheim saId that it
was unfortunate the court did-
n't make a clear one way or the
other decision on the issue.
She also said nothing would
ever finally put an end to the
debate over the Ten
Commandments.

"People will always be able
to express themselves in their
homes, their churches, syna-
gogues and mosques. ',rhere
has always been a plaCe for
religion in the public square
and there always will be, but
it's inappropriate for the gov-
ernment to put it th~re.'

f
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Plus receive a certificate for $100 off your
closing when you complete the seminar.

~ Member FDIC Certain mcome bmrts apply, and there are no guarantees that your
l.:f loan will be approved. PartlClpants In the program are under no ohhgaboo to apply
rnm rora mortgage Joan @2005StandardFederaIBankNA \

Saturday, July 9, 2005
Dorsey Community Center
32715Dorsey Road
Westland, MI
10 a.m. to noon
R.S.V.P.by calling (800)643-9600,ext. 22532
Refreshments will be served.
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Church.
• Learner's - 7:30p.m.Thursdaysin
RoomA101.

TIOTalk It Over
friday, July 8, at 7:30p.m.in Knox
Hall.DonJarVI,MSW;CSW,licensed
therapist wiildiscuss "Boxingwith
God...TheTaskof EverydayLivmg:'
free child care.

Divorce Recovery Workshop
Summersession begins July 11and
runs six consecutive evenings end-
ing on Saturday,Juiy 16.Monday-
friday 7-9:30p.m.and Saturday9
a m. to 1p.m.Cost is $35 for registra-
tion .at the door; $30 for pre-regis-
tration; and $20 for returning partic-
Ipants. Child-careprovided for every
session.

CLASSIC SENIOR SINGLES
Senior Singles Blbfe Study

Meetat 10a.m.Thursdays in Room
C317/319.

Mission Project
"Heip'sOnthe Way"is a local mis-
sion endeavor that primarilyminis-
ters to single womenand children
and is located at BeechDalyand Van
Born.Inneed of food
(packaged/canned), furniture,
women's and children's clothing,and
money.Bringyour contributions to
our monthly meetings or to Single
PointOffice.

SINGLES

Standard Federal Bank
A'BN AMRO

Standard Federal Bank is helping make it
possible for people everywhere to afford
a new home - with our free home buying
seminar and Community Home Buyer's
Program. Stop by the neighborhood location
listed below for helpful advice on-choosing
the right home and the right home financing,
Attha conclusion ofthe seminar, you'll
receive a certificate entitling you to apply
for a home loan under our Community Home
Buyer's Program, which offers smaller
down payments and less restrictive terms.
We hope you can join us-

,

~ You're invited
to a free home
buying seminar.

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
• Mens BibleStudy- 7 pm
Mondaysm RoomA101.
• P.A.C.S.- 7p.m.2nd and 4th
Mondaysin RoomC309.
• PrayingTogether- 7 p.m.
Tuesdaysin the Sanctuary at Ward

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES
SmglePomtMinistriesof Ward
EvangelicalPresbyterian ChurchIS
located at 40000 SIXMileRoad,the
corner of SIXMileand Haggerty,in
Northville.

Sunday Fellowship
Meetat 11:30a.m.every Sundayin
KnoxHailfor feilowshlpand encour-
agement. Coffee,doughnuts, conver-
sation and Christare alwayspresent.
for more mformation,cail the SPM
officeat (248)374-5920.

WalkingClub
Meetmthe SinglePoint officeof
WardPresbyterianChurchat 6 p.m
on Tuesdaysand Thursdays.Opento
ail fitness levels.(248)374-5920.

Volleyball
Meetat 8.30p,m,Wednesdaysin .
KnoxHail.for further details regard-
mgany sport. contact the SPMOffice
at (248)374-5920.

Tennis
Sundaysat BicentennialPark in
Livonia.Alsoon Tuesdaysand
Saturdays at 4 p.m.and noon respec-
tively.

, I
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Do you have the right investments
in place to meet the financial
chall~ngesahead?
At Edward Jones, our business is to help people find

. solutions for their long-term financial security. If you
would like a free review of your retirement plan or any of
your other investments to see if they are appropriae for
your long-term goals, please call or stop by today.'
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Edward Jones ranked "Highest in Investor
Satisfaction With Full Service Brokerage Firms"

J.D. Power and AssQciates 2005 Full Service
.Investor Satisfaction Study.SM Study based on
responses from 6,637 investors who used one of
the 20 firms profiled in the study.
www.jdpower.com

Scott L. Wirgau
5918 Lilley Road, Suite 2
Canton, MI 48187
(734) 981-0770

Bryan L. Regner
5948 Sheldon Road
Canton, MI 48187
(734) 454-7480
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Pool
SkatePark

cmarshall@oehomecomm.net
(7341459'2700

scrutiny, according to Yacko
"There will be some ques-

tions raised about the expen~
diture of some of these dol-
lars," Yack said.

The tax, when first passed in
1996, was intended to make
improvements at Fort Wayne
and Chandler Park in Detroit,
and Elizabeth Park in Trenton,
Since that time, a water park
at Chandler Park was con-
structed, and between con-
struction costs and an annual
subsidies has cost $19 million,

"They get 20,000 visitors a
year, That boils down to a $ 60
per person subsidy for that
park;' Yack said, "I think peo-
ple would question that, and
when you talk about this stuff
in public, it's going to get peo-
ples' ire up:'

Ultimately, spending a por-
tion of the recreation tax
money could be good for gar-
nering support for the millage,
The millage passed the first
time it went to vote in 1996,
even though only Detroit,
Trenton and Hamtramck
favored the millage, But in
2001, the tax was supported
by suburban voters as welL

"But this time around, tax
dollars are much more pre-
cious, Local elected officials
are speaking out about this;'
Yack said. "1 think there has to
be some kind offormula to
make distribution a little more
fair:'

Lola Park
CrosswindsMarsh
Fort Wayne
WarrenValleyGolf

$7,228,000
$5,395,000

$315,000
$3,060,000

GardenCity
Westland

Canton
1IBlI1 __ 1'"I

1 $400,000

All Parks
HinesPark
Holliday Preserve
ElizabethPark

Funding
receivedsince
1996through
CountyPark

Millage
$venue

IImlI!RI ~ 1I11III1'"
, I ', I

CantonTwp, 3,950,000,000 3,300,000,000 825,000
GardenCity I 880,000,000 625,000,000 1 150,000
Livonia 5,600,000,000 4,500,000,000 1,100,000
Plymouth 550,000,000 415,000,000 100,000
PlymouthTwp. 2,100,000,000 1,900,000,000 475,000
RedfordTwp, 1,600,000,000 1,250,000,000 300,000
Westland 2,640,000,000 2,000,000,000 500,000

ELECTION TIMING
She added that her con-

stituents are angry that the
renewal ballot question coin-
cides with Detroit's mayoral
primary, while her communi-
ties have no other ballot
issues, and voters will have to
go to the polls to vote on this
single issue.

While Hines Park, a Wayne
County park runs through
Cox's district, and is main-
tained by the county, Cox still
feels that suburban communi-
ties don't have enough repre-
sentation in decid~ng which
projects receIve mIllage
money, and the legislation
would take away any politiciz-
ing of the way the money is
spent,

The bill was referred to the
Local Government and Urban
Policy Committee in Lansing,
Republican representatives
John Pastor (Livonia), Daniel
Acciavatti (Chesterfield
Township), Neal Nitz
(Baroda), John Stewart
(Plymouth), and John Garfield
(Rochester Hills) also sigued
the bill,

LaJoy said he's not sure if
the bill will become a partisan
issue.

It has not been scheduled
for committee hearing yet, But
when it does get scheduled,
the mlllage will be under

$2,2 million down to the
county in parks millage
money and they feel they don't
have any guarantee that they
get any parks projects done:'

FOR COMPLETE SHOW INFO VISIT

PALACENET.COM

Robert Plant Hank Williams, Jr.
ThIS Sat • 7JO.pm Hank Williams. Jr.

wI MuzikMafia
OTE ENERGY MUSIC TKEATRE

ThisSat• 8:DOpm Carole King
MEAPOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

On Satle Satturday, 7/9 at 10 am
8/18 More Drama Tour featuring

Members of Yes
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

8/20 Brian Wilson
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

9/1. B.B. King Bluesfest wI Kenny
Wayne Shephord and Joo Bunomosss
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

county parks millages to be
spent on projects in the com-
munity from which it was
received, Using that formula,
Canton would get back more
than $400,000, Livonia would
get more than $500,000 per
year, and Westland would
receive approximately
$250,000,

But that was not the intent
of the tax when it was
approved by Wayne County
voters, noted Wayne County
Commissioner John Sullivan,
who represents Canton and
several other communities.

"I am not opposed to a per-
centage going back to each
commlll,~t-<, ~ldl'""'qh that was
certainly not t. ~t~1'

millage as passed by the voters
of Wayne County in the past,"
he said. "However, we must
keep in mind that this is a
county parks millage, not a
local millage, Each community
is free to go to the taxpayers
and seek a local parks millage
("their own which 100 per-
cent of the funds could be used
for their local parks:'

He added that when the
millage was last up for renew-
al, leaders in some communi-
ties that have no county parks
were told they may receive
some of the millage money for
municipal park projects, as a
means to entice the voters in
those communities. Since
then, local communities have
come to see the tax money as
an entitlement, he said,

But out-county residents
feel frustrated because they
don't understand how local
projects are selected to receive
county funds,

"I'm not really sure how the
county decides which projects
get funded and which ones
don't," said Laura Cox, Wayne
County Commissioner, lOth
district. Cox represents most
of Livonia, Plymouth and
Plymouth Township, and
Northville and Northville
Township. "The five communi-
ties I represent are frustrated.
In my district, the voters sent

lo~eitlive.
Coming Soon
Tomorrow.7.30pm Pat Benatar &

Neil Giraldo III
with Fireworkst
DT! ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

ThisWed. 8i1Opm Hall & Oates
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVAl

ThisThu. 8'00pm Robert Plant and The
Strange Sensation
MEADOlJtl BROOK MUSIC FESnVAL

ThisThu& Fn • Creedence Clearwater
7:30pm Revisited •

OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

ThiS Fri • 8:OD pm Mark Knopfler
MEADOW BsdoK MUSIC FEsnVAL
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LaJoy

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

A state house committee will
consider a bill that could help
Wayne County suburbs spend
more of their money closer to
home, The bill, House Bill
5004, was introduced by Rep,
Phil LaJoy, R-Canton, into the
house clerk's office on June 23,
and would legislate how some
of the Wayne County Parks

millage
l1}oney is
spent,

The ,25-
mill t"" is up
for vote on a
special elec-
tion ballot on
Aug, 2, The
millage,
which raises
some $1G,~

million annually, expires at the
"d of this year,
"County park millage funds

should be fairly distributed
among local municipalities,"
LaJoy said, "Residents vote for
millages believing the extra
money would positively
impact'their communities.
That is not how it actually
works,"

How it does work is that
some communities wind up
paying, while receiving no
direct benefit,

"Basically just about every
community in Western Wayne
County is a donor community;'
said Canton TownShip
Supervisor Tom Yack. Canton's
85,000 residents' ,25-mill
added up to about $825,000
in 2004, Since the millage was
first approved in 1996, Canton
has contributed nearly $5,1
million, but has received
$600,000 for local projects,

Because only half the mill-
age money is spent on the
county parks' maintenance
and administration, the other
half is available for distribu-
tion in out-county communi-
ties.

The house bill would require
half of the money raised by

Bill would alter how parks
millage money is spent

7 Mile Road.. ~~~.... "N.27~~i.. A'" 6 Mile Road

Inkster man on Thursday on a
charge of receiving and conceal-
ing a stolen vehicle,

An officer said he spotted a
1993 Chrysler New Yorker
parked at a gas station, running,
with its bright lights on. He ran
a check of the license plate and
found that the vehicle had been
reported stolen in Westland by a
Thylorman,

The driver pulled onto Cherry
Hill and refused to stop for the
officer, iguoring stop signs and
driving 45-50 mph on residen-
tial streets in Inkster,

The New Yorker collided with
another vehicle at Middlebelt
and Hively, and the driver lost
control during a turn onto Betty
Lane, where he hit a fire
hydrant, The man tied on foot,
but was arrested nearby, The
officer said the vehicle was run-
ning without keys, the ignition
having been punched out,

Shoplifting
Garden City Police were called

to Kmart at 29600 Ford on
Wednesday after an employee
reported that a man had
shoplifted clothing at the store,

The employee told police he
confronted the man outside the
storp ..,......:1 +'h~t the man left the
me.l~danQlse m a shopping cart.

When told he needed to
return to the store, the employee
said the man got in the vehicle,
put it into reverse and attempt-
ed to back over the worker,

The suspect and a female pas-
senger then drove off.

Road rage
Young people in a pair ofvehi-

c1eswere stopped by Redford
police on Beech Daly Tuesday
night after a reported road-rage
incident, No one was hurt,

One woman, 17, of Westland,
told police that two people in the
other car had been tbrowing
objects at her car as they drove
in the area of Beech Daly and
West Chicago, a Redford
Township police report said,

She said the attack stemmed
from an earlier confrontation at
a Livonia pool hall, during
which she had been called a
"slut."

The victim said she was the
ex-girlfriend of the driver of the
other car, who was out that
night with his new girlfriend,

The suspects were released,
but the victim told police she
wanted to press charges,

CRIME WATCH

ONDAY'JU[
1:30 PM

www.greatclips.comr------------------------~!$6.99" HAIRCUT!
I Summer Special I
I (Regular Prices: Adults $11; Kids/Seniors $9) I
~~~.:t~~r~~.~o~~~~g!!R=~~~~~e~r;:~5~5J

060833741

A witness watched a couple
break into a truck and steal
$1,200 worth of tools early
Thesdayoutside a house on
GiWltland Street in Livonia,

A woman reported being
awakened by her husband get-
ting ready for work about 3:30
a,m, and hearing a loud exhaust.
She looked outside to see a
young woman get out of a
maroon Chevrolet Cavalier and
try unsuccessfully to open the
cap on a truck in the street, The
car turned around and the driv-
er, a man, got out and opened
the cap with his hands, taking a
number of objects, Then they
both left in the car,

The female was described as
blond, with a ponytail, fair skin
and wearing a halter top, The
man was young, tanned, with
short brown hair and a small,
trimmed mustache,

Among the stolen tools were a
power saw with blades, a dry-
wall screw gun and a roto-zip
tool.

Home break-in
A Canton woman called police

after someone broke into her
home on June 21.

According to police reports,
she had gone out for a few
hours, and had left her screen
dO()ropen, something she's done
in the past, she said,

When she returned at about
noon to her home in the 47000
block of Warren, she noticed
someone had disturbed her
belongings in an upstairs bed-
room.

She said several items were
missing, including her wedding
ring, coins from a glass that had
been full of change, and a jewel-
ry box with several gold neck-
laces and bracelets inside, She
estimated that the culprit made
offwith about $2,000 worth of
her belongings.

Hail Mary?
A Garden City resident living

in tbe 5700 block of Gilman told
police that a gold rosary, valued
at $150, had been stolen from a
vehicle,

A window had been left par-
tially down, and a coat hanger
was used to unlock the vehicle,
Dolicesaid,

Chase, arrest
Garden City Police arrested

The right look' at the right price.
Summer Special

734-542-0799
17392 Haggerty Road

Livonia
In thB Marketplace at College Park

Hours Man .FrI. 9,9, Sat 9.6; Sun 11-5

Tool theft

TIckets al PalacenBl.Com, The Palace and Jerome-Duncan Ford Thealre BoxOftlce
and all ~.H!routlels. Charge by phone at ~ 18645.8886.
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*Offer good to first time patients when you have an exam, cleaning and necessaryx-rays.

Dr. Allen Berman has helped countless patients find their best smiles. And now he will put a smile
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on your face with fREE WH~TEN~NGwhen you have an exam, cleaning and necessaryx-rays.

Dr. Berman offers a wide range of services, including porcelain veneers, bonding, implants,

porcelain crowns, non-metal fillings and teeth whitening.

Technology / Mastery
I

Form / Harmony

technology
form
beauty

Beauty / Radiance

Allen Berman, DDS / Transformation

.

allen berman dds

"
734-453-2200 www.drallenberman.com
9430 South Main Street, Plymouth, MI 48170
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http://www.drallenberman.com
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Charles ;~1
Ferguson
Barker
visits North
Baynear "
Presque :;7
Isle on Lake';;
Huron.
Barker
illustrated
the Old
Presque
Isle
Lighthouse i
for his )
bO,ok. . ,.j

PEGGY MULLALY '_ (I

ble right now but we could be. ',I
It's important to understand I
consequences like putting pipes "
in to drain the lakes." .I

Barker first learned about _:,
geology by digging up the fields
near the old farm house where
he lived in Bloomfield Hills. :]
Once school let out for summer,;:.o
his interest in science Increased "0'~

with every fossil and cow bone ':1.
he uncovered. But not until his :
days at Arizona State University :
did he reluctantly sign up for a ~
geology class. After graduation
his fondness for underwater '". "landscapes grew as he worked •
on the research vessel SEA- ',D
MARK, mapping the seafloor '
offshore California.

"It sounds boring;' said , i
Barker, "but I had great instruc- 'j
tors who made it sound fascinat- ,
ing. I hope the book helps kids " I

expand their horizons of what ' 1

the great 1;lkesare ail about in , "
addition to the surface. Children J
like the neat fun filets at the back. d
of the book. That's a cool thing .'[
even the adults would like. The
more we learn about the Great :0
Lakes the more we'll proteq and d
appreciate them. '" 'q

'Watching the boats or waves . '>
is very calming. It's hard to ,d
describe what it is that draws us "
to the lakes. Is it swimming or tl

sailing? It's presence? Whatever ,3
it is you want to be near them:' c'" 1

,~

.f!

cleaned up our act but it shows
things cau go wrong."

Since the book was released
this spring Barker has been visit-
ing schools around the state to
spread his message as well as
share his knowledge of the Great
Lakes. On Saturday, July 9 at
Michigan Made & More, 830
West Ann Arbor Thail in
Plymouth, he'll sign copies of the
book and answer questions from
noon to 3 p.m. during Art in the
Park. Call (734) 207-8794 for
more information.

"It's interesting just to know
what goes on, how the natoral
world functions. Only by under-
standing how the processes work
can you protect the resources,"
said Barker. "Sometimes I use
the analogy of medicine. You
have to understand the systems
before you can trouble shoot the
disease. If you find out what
affects the lake levels then you
can try to figure out the best
ways to prevent major problems.
I don't know that we're in trou-

'Receive a ooupon for a
free regular sandWich and
beverage at the Grand
River Dell or $5 off at
ClassiCS Suffe!

Bay City EastpOInte Pontiac Sterling Heights
Brighton Flint Roseville Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp lansing Southfield Westland
Cilo LlVoma Southgate YpSilanti

Dearborn Monroe St Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTa~~IT~

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

it's muddy and deep, but it turns
out there's some fantastic land-
scape. It's sort of this hidden
world;' said Barker, a 46-year old
Plymouth resident who works as
a geologist for Hands &
Associates, an environmental
consulting firm in Detroit by day
and teaches geology at Wayne
State Universi1y at night.

':A lot of the rock is limestone
under Lake Huron. Imagine
some of the features on
Mackinac Island like Devil's
Kitchen being underwater:'

Before Barker ever began
writing the book, he researched
the Great Lakes for information
about geologic features like the
suspected meteor crater on the
east end of Lake Ontario. Barker,
however, wanted to make it
more than a science book. After
being rejected by one publisher
he cal1ed Anne Lewis at .
Mackinac Island Press. She
helped him fine tone the envi-
ronmental aspect of the story.

Barker's wife, Peggy, gave
feedback as well in addition to
posing their beagle Duncau for
illustrations. Gov. Jennifer
Granholm wrote the forward.
about protecting these irreplace-
able resources.

"It brought forth a great
opportuni1y to talk about envi-
ronmental issues. The book
helps to never take the Great
Lakes for granted;' said Barker.
"I remember sailing around the
Great Lakes in the 1970s and
being in Lake Erie and out of
sight ofland and going through
gross soap suds and scum. We've

On those long sailing trips to
Mackinac Island he had passed
the time by drawing freighters
on the cardboard. which backed
his father's clean shirts. Before
long he was sketching illustra-
tions for TheDay The Great
Lakes DrainedAway. Published
by Mackinac Island Press, the
book tells the story of
Michiganders who could no
longer boat, swim or fish in Lake
Superior, Michigan, Erie, Huron
and Ontario. After pipes drained
the water away even migh1y
freighters sat helplessly on the
bottom.

"I thought these were some
pret1y exciting things. Most of us
thiuk about the water and fish
swimming around in there. That

,
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Charles FergusonBarksigns
copies of his bookat Michigan
Made& Moreon Saturday,July 9.

Lake Huron. Barker knew he
had to write a children's book.

,CUITOM BUILT GARAGES":.:' '.:~,,
~~EI' PRICI~!GREATER ALIBI.- :.,,',:.
Indqdes: • V1n~Siding~WIth COncrete Floor. Oarag&ooOrs, ' ''f

AlSO AvaIlable: Kltcl1el1s • Bathrooms. RecreatIOn RoOms • SIding IiAddItIons • PaUo BiJlOrch EndOSUres

Charles Ferguson Barker was
looking at maps from the
National Geophysical Data
Center in Boulder, Colo., in early
2004 when the huge ridges of
rock at the bottol11of Lake
Huron caught his eye.

As a youngster growing up in
Bloomfield Hills, he'd spent
many a weekend sailing the
Great Lakes with his family, but
never imagined the surfaces
were anything but flat. Ifhe as a
geologist found that fact inter-
esting imagine the expression on
a child's face ifthey read about
the cave stretchihg from Alpena
to Amberley, Ontario under

PORAPREE
ESTIMATE CALL
TOLLPili {IOO}IOt~40t2 01 (IS) UII.II
NO MONEY DOWN. BANK FINANCING • COMPLETElY liCENSED & INSURED

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Geologist shares love of Great Lakes with children

;

"Member FDIC Cert,flCates of depOSit Annual Percentage Y,eld (APYI effectIVe as of May 31,1005 11 month (365 daysl APY IS 3 65%
Minimum opemng balance requirement IS $1,000 and maximum IS $100,000 Penalty may be Imposed for early Withdrawal, feas may
reduce earnings Not available for pubhc unit accounts Certam res'tflctions may apply Customer must open or h~ve an eXisting
Independent Bank checking account to qualify New money only Offer expires July 16, 2005 at participating Independent Bank offices

How do you celebrate
your independence?

W~yne.Wesdand
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

Wayne-W~stland School District believes
great fut~res are built on a strong academic
foundaticm, with understanding, and the
right attit~de.
By providing students a safe, caring, nurturing
environment, Wayne-Westland helps them
develop the cilaracter, confidence and values
that will open the way to a successfulfuture.

North-Centrally accredited, Wayne-Westland
offers award-winning, 'innovative scholastic
programs to assure every student a high-
quality education and a jump start on college.

For more information about the great
opportunities at Wayne-Westland Schools
call 734.419.2096 or log on to
wwcsd.net

Buying a new home involves choosing
the best schools for your children!
Wayne-Westland School District says...

vvelcolII~to th~
neighborhood!

, .

j
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"37601 5-MllE
LIVONIA

(734) 591-4400

Celebrate your independence

with a certificate of deposit from
Independent Bank. Not only Will
you receive a great rate. you'll also

receive a FREEgift Stop Into an
Independent Bank office near you

to open your certificate of depOSit
Hurry. thiS rate won.t last long.

APY for 365 Days"

FIREWORKS.

COOKOUTS.

SUMMER FUN.

"'"Independent Bank'L.1n ~ BIT. 1864

Large enough to serve you. Small enough to know you.
www.independentbank.com

5950 ROCHESTER 32800 SOUTHfiELD 4140 W MAPLE 31900 MIDDlEBELT
TROY 8EVERlY HilLS BLOOMfiELD HillS fARMINGTON HillS

(248) 828-3737 (248) 647-5900 (248) 737-4142 (24S) 539-4600

Now with more than 100 offices across Michipan.

;; 201 W BIG BEAVER
c' TROY
• (24B) 6B9.1200
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Two congressional votes
weigh limits of freedom

Hugh
Gallagher'
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Depriving children of poetry, we may rot~~
our country of future invention! ':;~
Cultivating poetry, who can tell what
discoveries we could see!
"""""" ...J~~
His life and work were featured last year in "~
an article in Michigan History. State Senate" '"
Bill 181 would restore that position to our ';J S

state and give Guest's proud name renew~d ~.~s
and well-deserved respect. " "t

In discussions of SB 181, a recurrihg ques- •
tion surfaced: "Why do we need a State Poet ~~
Laureate?" Aside from Michigan being one of ~
just 11states without such an appointment, ~
the cultural benefits can be easily measured if ~
one takes time to look about both our pleas-
ant peninsulas.

In May 2004, for example, Ludington host-
,ed a weekend of poetry and workshops.
1\venty-one remarkable Michigan poets gath- ,
ered on Lake Michigan's shores for the ~
Ludington Poetry Festival, joined by many ;l
hundreds of al'l'reciative devotees. Not only :
did Ludington arise as a cultural beacon ~
within our state, its hotels and restanrants g
greatly benefited from the c'Ommerce. A State ~
Poet Laureate's attendance would have sig- "
naled official state recoguition, adding even ~
more luster to this event. 5

Consider the Wayne County Council for •
Arts, History, & Humanities Contest, A con- ~
fluence of poetry, art and music converges in ~
metro Detroit this fall to celebrate a unique ~
event in which creative participants of every ~
age and race meld their creative energy to ~
write poems and music inspired by the works ~
of visual artists. A Poet Laureate would repre- '~
sent our state in this multifaceted event,
bringing even greater distinction to this
deserving competition.

These examples are the mere tip of the
poetic Michigan mitten. Similar festivals and ,
schools across the state will benefit from the 'J
appointment of a Poet Laureate. So when ~
people ask, "Why bother with a poet laure- ~
ate?" tell of Edgar Guest, Ludington, '

"Negaunee, kids ... ~
SB 181 is apolitical legislation that can pro- ':

vide ongoing motivation to poets and poetry =
fans in Michigan. Let's work to make it a real- =
ity. We will all benefit. Why not craft a poem =
for your senator or representative and elicit a ~
vote for this proposal? "

"•
. MonoV"D'AngelOis presidentof the Roe!r.y,Societyof =

Michigan,and a residentofGrossei1e.State Sen, ~
BrucePatterson represents the SeventhDistrict,west. ,;
ern and southern WayneCounty. :

'"

MonoV.
D'Angelo

HOw much learning do you owe to rhyme
and poetry? Michigan's children are
the foremost beneficiaries of creating a

permanent post of State Poet Laureate.
Children learn much from poetry. Remember
your rules?

• I before E, except after C, or when
sounded as l~ as in "neighbor"or "weigh:'

• "When two vowels go out walking, the
first one does the talking."

Poems also stir the imagination to think in
fresh, new ways. Einstein maintained that
poetic imagination is the true key to bril-
liance; if imagination is not cultivated, intelli-
gence alone is of little creative power.

Depriving children of poet-
ry, we may rob our country
offuture invention!
Cultivating poetry, who can
tell what discoveries we
could see!

The Poetry Society of
Michigan sponsored a chil-
dren's poetry contest in
2005. Winning poems
automatically qualified for
the national Manningham
Student Trust Competition.
From the village of
Negaunee, in Michigan's
Upper Peninsula, over 100
student poems \VCre
entered, as happened with
students in the Grand
Rapids area. Here, their
own teachers inspired cre-
ativity. Itgushed forth from
these children, as from

Bruce artesian springs.
Imagine children all over

_Pa_tl_e_rs_on__ i the state prompted to turn
tho\lghts into carefully
crafted poetic forms!

Thpping their imagination, their language
learning would be lifted from mundane to
purposeful, even inspired.

Children write amazing poems. Their poet-
ry sparkles with fresh simplicity only young
minds can tap. Children love poetry because
they do not need to be born with artist's eyes,
be natural musicians, or throw 98-mile-an-
hour fastballs to participate in the art form.

All they must do is be trained in writing
fundamentals like grammar, spelling, and
vocabulary. An art form that promotes the
basics of reading and writing is a win-win sit-
uation for Michigan education. Children will
look upon a visit from the State Poet Laureate
as an inspiriting, memorable event in their
young lives.

Edgar Guest was appointed Michigan's
State Poet:Laureatein 1952, honoring hi"
inspired contributions to a Detroit daily. His

> poems were often notable comments on life
and living. They enriched the lives of many.

Naming of state Poet Laureate~l
would carry cultural benefits

HughGallagher is the managingeditor of (he Observer
Newspapers. Hecan be reachedbyphone at (734) 953-2149,
bye.mallat hgallagher@oe.homecomm.netorbyfax-<lt
(734) 591-7279. .

seeks to protect. Because the flag is itself a sym-
bol of the Constitution and the Bill of Rights.

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus McCotter, R-Livonia, said
Thesday he.supported the amendment because
he makes a distinction between constructive dis-
sent and destructive dissent. He said he supports
freedom of expression but not destruction of the
flag.

U.S. Rep. Candice Miller, R-Harrison
ToWnship, is quoted in an AP story as saying,
"Who can forget Sept. 11, 2001, when firefighters
in New York pulled the flag out of the rubble of .
the World Trade Center and hoisted it in defi-
ance of terror." This was her excuse for voting for
the amendment. But it is an equally good excuse
for voting against it. The freedom to express dis-
content with government is what we value, what
we celebrate Monday, even when it is expressed
in the burning of the flag. (We are not talking
about vandalism of a public building or burning
someone else's flag, separate laws cover that.
Here the flag is understood in its symbolic
sense.) As Miller's Republican colleague Peter
Hoekstra, R-Holland, says in the same AP story,
the flag is "an enduring symbol of democracy,
justice and sacrifice" but "to outlaw a form of
political expression is to oppose the very individ-
ualliberty and persoual freedom the American
flag represents:'

In the vote on the amendment to the Patriot
Act, representatives were asked to balance real
concerns about terrorism with equally real con-
cerns about civil liberties. The section of the act
allowing government access to library and book
store records has been a hot button since it was
originally passrd. The Justice Department has
said it hasn't used the provision but waots to
keep it as a tool to investigate terrorism.
Advocates for the amendment argue that the law
already provides a long respected process for
obtaining such information without giving the
government an open door to pry into our read-
ing habits.

McCotter said he continues to have concerns
about the provision in the Patriot Act but voted
against the amendment sponsored by Rep.
Bernie Sanders, I-Vermont, because it was part
of an appropriations bill. He said he thinks the
vote opposing the provision would have been
even greater if it were not part of an appropria-
tions bill but instead part of the process of
reconsidering the Patriot Act, which is up for
renewal this session.

Our freedom is a precious commodity, one
that always needs vigilant protection. This is the
perfect weekend to reflect on just what we mean
when we honor the Declaration of
Independence.

onday we mark the',most important day
in our eivic clllendar. It is the day we cele-
brate r~diclllism, rebellion ana rabble

rousing. It is the day we stand up for individual
freedom in the face of di,stant tyranny. It is the
day we celebrate the 'unalienable" rights of all
men. ~

The Declaratiorr of Independence is a plea
with a "decent respect to the opinions of
mankind" and a litany of royal and parliamen-
tary abuses that made it necessary to "dissolve
the political bands" connecting the 13 colonies
and Great Britain. But even today its language,
however measured and exacting, is electric in its
declarations of "equality" and the supremacy of

individual liberty over undue
government tyranny. At the
same time,. the document rec-
oguizes the basic need for gov-
ernment to "secure"human
rights, among which are "Life,
Liberty and the Pursuit of
Happiness." But, as Thomas
Jefferson's lauguage so beauti-
fully says, "governments are
instituted among men, deriving
their just powers from the con-
sent of the governed:'

Recently, Congress has been
wrestling with questions on the

limits of personal freedom and government
power. On June 15, the House of Representatives
voted 238-187 to amend the Patriot Act to
restrict investigators from using the anti-terror-
ism law to look at library records and bookstore
sales slips. The Patriot Act is up for reconsidera-
tion this year and the section allowing access to
such records has been widely criticized by civil
liberties and library groups.

On June 22, the House voted 286-130 in favor
of a constitutional amendment outlawing flag
burning. Courts have ruled that flag burning is
protected under the First Amendment to the
Constitution, so an amendment specific to flag
burning would be required to ban it. The
amendment now goes to the Senate where it
needs a two-thirds approval and then to the
States where it must be approved by three-
fourths of the states. Previous bills have never
gotten past the Senate.

The flag burning amendment is pure political
hogwash, meant to stir up swells of mock patri-
otism.

Flag burning is a ridiculous and counterpro-
ductive form of protest. The.American Socialist
leader Norman Thomas said it best when talking
about protesters of the war in Vietnam, '~sym-
bol? If they waot an appropriate symbol they
should be washing the flag, not burning it."

Radicals ate better served by embracing the
flag and its meaning than destroying it.

Buta special amendment to undermine the
First Amendment is an assault on the very flag it
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SOFTBALL - All-Area girls team has talent to spare
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Whalers trade.
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ThePlymouth Whalers
acquirtd IS-year-old "
defenseman KyleLawson
from the SaginawSpiriton
Wednesdayin exchange'
for 19-year-oldgoaltender
IanKeserich.

Lawsonplayed last sea;
son for the NationalT~11ii
DevelopmentalPr~gramifi
AnnArbor,tallyingthree •
goals and 15assists In3t
games for the NDTP ,
under-IS team. Lawson •
also played for the golst c
medal-winningTeamUSA:
in the WorldUnder-IS"i,";'
Championshipslast spring.
He notched one goal anll.,
one assist in six tourna: -
ment games.

The S-foot-ll,200-pound
native of NewHudson,
Mich.was originallydraft-
ed by the OwenSound
Attack Inthe ninth round
(16Sthoverall)of the 2003
Ontario HockeyLeague
draft. Hisrights were
acquired by Saginawlast;
season. Keserlchplayed' •
for Ohio$tate last season:
posting Ii2.42 goals-
against average insix
Central CollegiateHockey
Association games.

UOMsigns Kube"-'
LivoniaSteve~on's

Jenny Kubert,a \Wo-time
DivisionIAII-SfBtt-selec=
tion, has signed'rn NCAA
Letter of Intent fo play
women's golf for the
Universityof Detroit
Mercy,Titans Directorof
GolfMarkEngel .•
announced Thursday.

Kubert recently finished
10th Inthe DivisionI state
finals as the Spartans took
fourth in the team stands.
The All-Observerpickwas
regional medalist and run-
ner-up Inthe Western
Lakes Activities
Association tournament.

Intheir first seaSonas a
varsity program, the 200S
Titans placed filth in the
HorizonLeague
Championships.Localpro
TerriAnthony-Ryanbegins
her officialduties this
month as the women's "
team head coach. •

Y-Bifds triump~
The12UPlymouth-

Canton ThunderbirdscOIl-
tured first place at the .
RiverviewSummerfest' "
fast-pitch girls softball ~
tournament held June 25-
26. The T-Sirdsupended
the WindsorWildcats,5;0,
in the Championshipgame.
The team consists 01: .'
AlyssaBoucher,Shelbie
Wilson,OliviaRlchvalsky,:
Samantha Partain, Brrafina
Serberet, Lauren ' -
Leskovitz,Amanda .1 "
Druckenmiller,Julia Salata,
Jesse Larner,GinaSykeS,
Natalie Sarnett and An~a
Larner.

"

Youth golf divoj~_. ,;'
• OnJune 20, SoutH""

South (LivoniaFranklinj\.
and TommyLucko(Livonia
Churchill)each carded 73s
to share the Westfield ";"
Junior PGATournamen! '
qualifierat Pheasant Run.
InCanton. BothSouth aritl
Luckoqualifiedto playin ;
the Westfieldstate region-
al Thursday and Fridayat '
BedfordValleyInBattle
Creek.

• Ina TopSOJunior .
Tourevent held July 1,
South shot a n to finish
first inthe Boys16-and.
over Southea$t Michigan
tournament held at
BrentwoodGolfand
Country ClubinWhite
Lake.

ewnght@oe.homeco1nm.net I (T34) 953.2108

Arnold. "By the time the players get to
Larry and I, they're already very strong
in the fundamentals:'

Probably the most impressive trade-
mark of Canton's 2005 team was its
neveM~y-die attitude. On two occasions
- in a key Western Lakes Activities
Association game at Northville and in
the regional semi-final contest against
Southgate Anderson - the Chiefs'were
down to their last out before rallying to
win in dramatic fashion.

"This team had a lot of heart;' said
Arnold, whose team won its first 30
games. 'No matter what situation we
faced, Larry and I both were confident
that we would come back. The players
played with a lot of confidence, too,
which is why they did so well."

TOM HfWLtY ISTAFF PHOTOG,'APHER

MichiganHeatplayerAaronDrury,a Cantoltresidenland North
Farmingtongraduate,avoidsgettingpickedoffat second base
duringWednesdaynight'sLivoniaCollegiattl!~seballLeague
gameagainst Coach'sCorner.Applyingth,elate t~g is Garden
City'sShayRyan,a graduateof ~earbornDivineChild.

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

PLEASESEEJAGS, 82

Lightning strikes were the norm Thursday night as
the Detroit Jaguars cemented their hold on first place
in the Midwest Division of the W-League with a 2-0
soccer win over the Cleveland Internationals at
Livonia Stevenson fliZh School.

The Jaguars lead the Midwest with a 9-1 record,
while Cleveland falls to 3-3.

Stevenson High graduate Melissa Dobbyn, the W-
League's top scorer, wasted little time in notching her
10th goal of the season with a David Beckham-like
rocket past Internationals' goalkeeper Nicole
Westfall.

The assist went to Michele Lawrence.
Dobbyn, who will be a sophomore this fall at the

University of Michigan, also figured indirectly in the
second goal as she was pulled down in the box by a
Cleveland defender.

Nicole Cauzillo then pulled the trigger for the
Jaguars' second goal at the 26:38 mark when she
scored on a penalty kick.

The Jaguars continued to force the play in
Cleveland's end for much of the second half, which
was delayed 30 minutes with just 13:35 to go because
oflightning in the area.

"We talked about it (pressuring) at halftime;' said
Jaguars assistant coach Doug Landefeld, filling in for
head coach Michele Brach (out for personal reasons).
"Even though it's 2-0, they (Cleveland) were still dan-
gerous. We were hoping for more opportunities, but
we could not finish and their keeper (Westfall) made
a couple of good saves:'

Last fall Dobbyn tied for U-M's lead in points (21)
with Canadian Therese Heaton with nine goals and
three assists in 21 games as the Wolverines finished
11-9-2 and were upset by the University of Detroit
Mercy in the first round of the NCAA tournament.

"I playa little less defensive here than I do at
Michigan;' Dobbyn said. ''I'm more offensive here. I
get the ball a lot more for chances:'

L'arii'lefeld,who has trained DobbyiCSince she was a
9-year-old with the Michigan Hawks' club team, was
nearly in awe of the Jaguar forward's shot to make it
1-0.

"That was an incredible goal, but she's done it all
year;' Landefeld said. "She just hits it so hard:'

Dobbyn, who has taken 44 shots in 10 games, said
she has benefited from playing in the W-League,

Dobbyn
Former stevenson star leads
Detroit Jaguars to 2-0 victory

Hockin'

PLEASESEEBASEBALL,B2

20-and-under AAABANationals
after Coach's (lorner held off Park
Athletic, 8-5, and,the Rams were
ambushed by 22-and-under Heat
in eight innings, 4-3.

The 22-and-under Michigan
Bulls lead the Livonia Collegiate
Baseball LeagUe, but tha~ doesn't
matter to the Rams, now 14-6,
and Coach's Corner, which is 13-5-
1.

"We're within a point with a
game in hand," Coach's Corner
manager Mike George said.
'We've been chasing those guys all

BY Ell WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Photo finish?,

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Coach's Corner closes in on Rams
in Livonia Collegiate Baseball loop

Having 18 students in a high school
chemistry class is workable.

But placing that many players on a
high school softball roster is asking for
trouble when it comes to team chem-
istry.

Canton softball coach Jim Arnold and
his 18-member team dispelled that theo-
ry this season as it crafted a school-
record 36-2 mark and advanced to a
Division 1 regional final game before
getting eliminated by Belleville.

36 wins earn Arnold 'top coach' award
SeeObserverlandSoftballTeam,PageB4.

The Chiefs' accomplishments this past
season earned Arnold the Observerland

I Coach of the Year honor.
_______________ "The key to our phenomenal season

was that all 18 girls knew their role and
there was no bi£kedng about playing
thne or anything else;' said Arnold, who
has been the Chiefs' C'oachsince 1991. "A
couple of girls served mostly as courtesy
runners, but they knew their role, they
honed their skills and they took pride in
what they did:'

Arnold distributed much of the credit
for his team's success to members ofh!s
coaching staff, which included varsity
assistant Larry aober, junior-varsity
coach Kayline Shureb aIld freshman
coach Pat Steudeman.

"In order to have a good program, yon
need great coaches at the lower levels,
and we have that here at Canton:' said

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Happy/
~~~

~amper
------Whalers' fi.rmstrong

invited to U-18tryout

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

FormerLivoniaStevensonstandout~ndcurrent DetroitJaguar MelissaDobbyn(left) battles a memberof the ClevelandNationalsfor
possessionof the ballduringThursdaynight's2-0Jaguar victory.Dobbynscored the game's first goal.

Like thousands of Canadians,
Plymouth Whaler winger John
Armstrong will be going "camping"
later this summer.

Unlike his fellow countrymen,
Armstrong's experience will be spent
sweating on ice, not sitting around
campfires.

On June 10, Armstrong was one of
40 players invited to
participate in the
Canadian National
Under-18
Development Camp,
which will be held
July 30-Aug. 2 in
Kitchener, Ontario. If
the 6-foot-2, 180-
pound 17-year-old

Armstrong impresses coach
Shawn Camp and his assistants,
Armstrong will be one of 22 players
who surv,ive the camp and play for
Canada in the U-18 Junior World Cup
in Breclav, Czech Republic and
Piestany, Slovakia Aug. 9-14. Satchel Paige once said, "Don't

"Every young hockey player in Joc;>kback. Somethiug might be
Canada hopes to play for their country gaining on you:'
some day, so it was very exciting for The race to get into next
me when I found out I had been invit- month's All-American Amateur
ed to the camp," said Armstrong, who " ' llaseball Association Tournament
tallied six goa,ls and 13 assists in 52 in Johnstown, Pa. tightened up
games for the Whalers last seas~n. "To ". ,,' considerably Friday night at Ford
be selected as one of the top 40 IS an Field.
hon01;,but I'll be disappointed if I Third-place Coach's Comer
don't make the ,team. , moved within a point of the sec-

, 'ond"place Michigan Rams in the
PLEASESEEARMSTRONG,II2 '.battJe for the direct seed to the

-------------------------------------------.~------------------
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Lethbridge, Alberta.
Armstrong was one of 11 play-
ers on Team Ontario who were
invited to the camp.

"I'm pretty good friends with
three of the other players who
will be at the camp," said
Armstrong. "'!\vo of them were
former teammates and one I
used to go to school with. We'll
still be friends off the ice, but
we'll be competing for the
same thing on the ice, so it will
get pretty intense:'

Armstrong was a junior at
Plymouth High School last
year. He lived with two differ-
ent host families during the
Ontario Hockey League sea-
son.

"It was tough being away
from home at first;' Armstrong
admitted. "But I think the
experience helped me mature a
lot. Both the families I lived
with were great, which helped,
and I liked attending Plymouth
High School. Once I got to
know some other students, a
lot of them would start coming
to the (Whalers) games. The
counselors and teachers were
great when it came to working
with my schedule, too."

Canada has participated in
the under-18 tournament in
Europe since 1996, capturing
gold at eight of the nine events,
including last summer. other
teams participating at the
2005 tournament include
Finland, Russia, Slovakia,
Switzerland, Sweden and the
United States.

crisp and sharp as I like:'
With only the London

Gryphons (5-1-2) standing in
the way of a Midwest Division
title, the Jaguars are in cat-
bird's seat. London won the
first meeting to hand the
Jaguars their only loss, 3-0.

The two teams meet again at
7:30 p.m. Friday, July 15 at
Stevenson.

'We knew if we win this
game it would look good for us
and we'd be in good shape,"
Landefeld said. "They
(London) are a good team. We
outshot them like 19-4. It was
just one of those days.
Everybody works hard and
goals sometimes are hard to
come by. They're all good
teams at this leveI:'

- ,______ .........._'-0

Tournament
July 16-17

6v6
8-person max roster

$125jTeam
3-Game

Guarantee
+ T-shirts
1st & 2nd

Place .Prizes•

46245 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
www.hvsports.com

(734) HV-5PORT

Armstrong drew the atten-
tion of Mackasey with his stel-
lar play for the Whalers and
Team Ontario at last
December's 2005 World
Under-17 Hockey Challenge in

EYE-OPENER

sweep of all four top positions
at last year's World Under 17
Challenge shows the depth of
talent in Canada and the high
skill level of players at this age
level;' Mackasey said. "This
year's Under~18 summer team
will bring a great mix of speed,
skill and experience, and we
look forward to a competitive
camp:'

Plymouth Whalers fOfward John Armstrong was one of 40 players selected to
participate in the Canadian National Under-IB Development Camp, which is
set to begin July 30 in Kltchener, Ontario. The top ZZ players at the camp will
play for Canada in the Under-18 World Championship set for August in the
Czech Republic.

replace her, but it's a big loss:'
It was also a big setback for

the Internationals, who had
hoped to avenge their 2-1
defeat earlier this year to the
Jaguars.

But Cleveland couldn't
mount enough offense to get
the ball past Jaguars goalkeep-
er Kathyrn Cumming, who
made four saves en route to her
third shutout of the year.

"They're a good, solid, all-
around team;' Internationals
coach Zdravko Popovic said of
the Jaguars said. "They're a
quality team, but we'll see what
happens the rest of the season.
Most of these players I have
are 16 and 17 and they just
came back from the region
(tournament). We were not as

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Former Salem star Marissa Sarkesian (right) chases down a Cleveland
Internationais player during the Detroit Jaguars' game Thursday night at
Stevenson High School. In the fall, Safkesian will begin hef sophomore year at
Texas A&M University, where she is a member of the women's soccer program,

'"

For more Info on Dodge Ball
Leagues and Tournaments,

call (i;la4) HV-5PORT

.DODGE BALL ":l1l1I
~\ Leagues ~
Summer Sessi~n: "".E~

July 11--August ~9 8UU1'
6 Games + Playoffs

$400/Team
10 v 10

(Males & Females welcome)
High School & Adult Leagues

The Unionville, Ontario
native emerged as one of the
Whalers' most dependable
players as the 2004-05 season
progressed, said Plymouth
President, General Manager
and Head Coach Mike Vellucci.

"John came a long way last
year;' Vellucci asserted. "He
was a lot more physically
mature toward the end of the
yearcomparedtowhenhefir~
came to us. He was kind of
skinny, ~ut he really worked
hard to improve his strength.

"Getting invited to the U-18
camp is a big honor for all
those kids. Most of the players
who get invited end up going
pretty high in the NHL draft
the following year:'

The camp's 40-player roster
was selected by Blair
Mackasey, Hockey Canada's
Program of Excellence direc-
tor.

"The fact that Canada's
regional teams finished with a

ARMSTRONG

JAGS
FROMPAGEB1

which attracts the top colle-
giate players from around the
country.

"It's different (than college),
but it's still a high level with all
the best girls from all the col-
leges;' she said.

Jaguars' midfielder Melissa
Sarkesian, who logged 75 min-
utes in the win over Cleveland,
appeared in 12 games and
started one last fall as a fresh-
man for Big 12 champion Texas
A&M, which finished 18-6
overall and lost 2-1 to Illinois
in the second round of the
NCAA tourney.

"I did not playas much as a
like, but I earned more playing
time at the end oJ the year;'
said Sarkesian, who scored two
goals and had three assists for
the Aggies. "This (W-League)
is a great way to stay in shape.
They're good games and good
competition, good girls to play
with. All the (W-League) teams
have great players:'

'~t school I play center-mid-
field, here I'm out of an out-
side-mid. It's good for me
because it rounds you out:'

One Jaguar who will miss
the rest of the season with a
broken foot is Salem grad
Jordan Falcusan, a freshman
teammate last year of
Sarkesian's at Texas A&M.

Falcusan started 21 of 24
games for the Aggies and
earned All-Big 12 Tournament
honors.

"Jordan's injury definitely
hurts us," Sarkesian said. "She's
a starting outside back, but
we've been able to fill that spot
well:'

Landefeld also believes
Falcusan's presence will be
missed.

"She's not only a good player,
but an athlete and a leader;' he
said. "Even with a broken foot
she's been to every practice and
game. That tells you about the
kind of person she is."

"It's tough because she's a
huge part of our defense;'
added Dobbyn. "Right now
we're doing fine trying to

FROMPAGEB1

"The coaches for the team
have seen all the players play,
but not. at the same time. I
know I need to stand out to
make the team, so I'll work
hard all summer to make sure
I'm ready. I've been working
out five days a week. I've been
lifting weights, doing cardio
work and plyometrics just
about every day, and skating
three days a week."

RISING STAR

$6,999

SALE
$9,499

SALE
$9,999
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1600 CLASSIC
, MSRP $10,599

'05 %X12
MSRP $11,299

'05 BRUTE FORCETM
7504X4

MSRP $7,899

SALE$14 49~

ters and struck out four before
giving way to Jesse Christner,
who allowed four hits and one
run in his 1.1 inning stint.

Nate Recknagel knocked in
both runs for the Rams.

RAMS 6. LONGHORNS 1: Starter John
FileCCIapitched SIXstrong Inmngs Wednesday
as the Rams (14 5) downed the 22.and'under
Longhorns (8-10 1) In an LCBL encounter at
ford field

FileCCIa allowed Just three hits walked
three and struck out four Closer Dan Lentz
pitched a scoreless seventh, fanning two

Sam Palace, Matt Cunnmgham, Kevm Cislo
and Matt NIckels each coUected two hits for
the VictOriOUSRams

Palace Nickels Scott Cain and Max Miller
each had RBI Cunningham scored two runs
and Nickels added two stolen bases .

The Longhorns got their only run m the
first when lead-off man Jamie Embree
walked moved to second on a passed ball,
took third on a fielder's cholGe and scored on
a passed ball

Alex Martin, who w{1rked the first five
mnmgs for the Longhorns, allowmg four runs
on nme hits, took the loss He struck out
seven and walked one before glvmg way to
Gary Zielke (Llvoma Stevenson/Wayne State)

COACH'SCORNER3, HEAT 2: It took eight
Innmgs Wednesday as Coach's Corner (12-5-1)
outlasted the Heat (B'lI) In LCBLactIOn

Singles by Digger Towe and Charles
MacKinnon led to the game-wmnmg run as
Towe scored when Ryan Shay's grounder to
short was booted for an error

~ 'That was an excellent at.bat for Charles,
he fouled off four of fIVe balls and then hits a
lme shot," Coach's Corner assistant coach
Frank CoreJ said Coach's Corner scored one
m the first on Ben Jenzen's saCrifice fly, scor-
Ing Shay Jenzen also had an RBI double In
the third to score Shay Steve Karchefske
who worked the eighth Innmg got the victory
m relief of starter Mike Powers, who struck
out five, walked three and allowed Just four
hits In seven mnmgs

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

'05 VULCAN2000
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SALE

$5,999

Will Kennedy (Westland John
Glenn) in the fifth.

"Mike Hand of Madonna
(University) came in and did a
good job in relief to shut us
down;' George said of the Park
Athletic hurler. 'We swung the
bats well that inning (the sixth)
with two-outs. Those were
both big hits by Ben and
Digger:'

Coach's Corner moved to
within a point in the standings
after the Rams fell to Heat in
eight innings, 4-3, thanks to
MacKenzie Matthews' RBI sin.
gle, scoring Aaron Drury.

A pair of errors also didn't
help the Rams' cause in the
eighth.

Adam Schulz, Matthew and
Drury each collected two hits
for the Heat, now 8-12. Beau
Ford also knocked in two runs.

With the score tied at 3-all,
the Rams threatened with the
bases loaded and one-out in
the seventh, but couldn't score.

Winning pitcher Scott
Schlaff went all eight innings,
allowing just four hits. He
struck out seven and walked
two.

Ben Darga was the losing
pitcher in relief. In 2.2 innings
he allowed one run on three
hits. He struck out four and
did not walk a batter.

Starter Dan Dobberowskv
went the first four mnings, .
alloWing two runs on two hits.
He walked one, hit three bat-

$9,499

SALE
$6,299

~05 %X636
MSRP $8,699

~'05ZX10
MSRP $10,999

•
:SALE$7699

:SALE

,
;'05 KFXTM 400,j) MSRP $5,799

SALE
$5,099

:SATURDAY-JULY 9TH STARTING AT lOAM I
~GRANDRIVER AT 7 MILEI 313 541-7200

r05 %R750i MSRP $17,099
,
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Coach's Corner's
Dave Herrick, a

Livonia Churchill
''graduate and

current member
of the Madonna

University
baseball team,

hits a foul
ground ball

during
Wednesday

night's Livonia
Collegiate

Baseball League
• game at Ford

Field.

FROMPAGEBl

year long. They're a great team
and they do all the right things.
It looks like it going to go right
down to the wire, but I've been
telling our kids they can only
worry abOut themselves along
the way.

"This is a loose bunch of
guys and they don't get rattled.
Art<! one of the strengths of our
team is that we've got some
depth. We play just about
everybody:'

Coach's Corner jumped out
to a 6-0 lead after two innings
against Park Athletic, scoring
four times in the first inning on
a two-run single by Mike
Krause and a two-run double
by Tim Kalczynski.

Coach's Corner starting
pitcher Jeff Richard held Park
Athletic scoreless through the
first three innings, but ran into
trouble in the fourth as
Downriver team scored twice
in the fourth and three more in
the fifth to cut the deficit to 6-
5. "

But Coach's Corner put it
awl'Ywith two runs in the sixth
thanks to an RBI double by
Ben :Jenzen, who finished with
two hits, followed by an RBI
single from Digger Towe.

Jenz n, who went the final
2.}:i;nn' gs, got the victory. He
re~ Madonna University's

,:..«

BASEBALL

, -

http://www.hvsports.com
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at Holland MUniCipal, T8A

TBA - time to be announced

UNITEOSOCCERLEAGUES • '!'
MEN'S PREMIERDEVELOPMENTLEAGUE' o<\",t

Tuesday, July 5 ~",it~
Michigan Bucks at Toledo Slayers, TBA. >' ~i

Friday, July 8 -~; f

Michigan Bucks vs Cleveland Internationals ....
at Coughlin Field (OhiO), 8 30 P m. .. "

Saturday. July 9 "
MichIgan Bucks vs Cleveland Internatjonqts~q

at Berkley's Hurley Field, 7 30 p m ""b4t
• rtqtl

Township swept the singles
actual by winning with a 793
and 2,310 in all-events.

The Division I DWBA
championship team, X Them
Out, consisted of captains
Virginia Austin joined by
Yvonne Jones, Consuelo "..:'
Cleveland, LeCarroli Dawsonc":
and JoAnn Carter. oij

They scored 3,369, plus-39,6
handicap for a 3,765 winning :;!
total. ",

The Division II title was
captured by NoviBowlfNovi ~
Bowling Team led by captain
Lynn Braeseker, Elizabeth
Henson, Joan Chamberlain,
Shannon Dietz and Kyle Clark.

They had 2,728, plus-l,042 .
handicap totaling 3,770. .

In Division III, the Fab Five~"
came away with the title led by
captain Nicole Gibbs, Lori
Cuyler, Carol Holmes, Corliss
Bussey and Damitra Germany. _
The quartet scored 2,387,
pIUS-l,379 handicap and a ~1:
total score of 3,766. ....

Secretary of the Year honors. "
went to Leona Obuchowski of
the Luxury ladies Invitationa\",;~
Classic Leagne. The event Wa&,il.i
rushed just a little bit~o that ~~JI
the Pistons' fans among the ..~!'
group could get home in tim"".,,'
to see the seventh and final CO"',;,
game of the playoffs. ".,f,

Enough said about that. •
.;,j~

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia~_"I.
life member of the U.S. Bowling -~,;l
Congress and a director with the 7""
Greater Detroit Bowling Association; ,"
He can be reached at (24B) 477-
IB39. . -,I

AMERICANLEGION
Wednesday, Ju~ 6

livonia Post 32 vs Farmington
at Clarenceville H S 630 pm

Friday. July!
LIVOnia Post 32 vs Port Huron

at LIVOnia Churchill H S, 6 30 p m
Foday, July 9

AU"Star Game at Berkley, TBA
Sunday, Ju~ 10

Livonia Post 32 at Rochester (2), noon
W-lEAGUE

Friday, July 8
DetrOit Jaguars vs W Mlch Ffrewomen

Detroit Free Press.
She was honored at the

Greater Detroit Bowling
Association awards reception
last Friday at the DeCarlo's '
Banquet Center in Warren,
where the champions of the
past season were recognized
by the Greater Detroit Bowling
Association and the Detroit
Women's Bowling Association.

Out-going president Jerry
Owczarski handed over the
gavel of office to the new
GDBA president, Tony
Lindemann, an ABC Hall-of-
Farner and one of this area's
all-time greats.

The GDBA Masters champi-
onship was won by Jeffrey
Austreng, while the Senior
Masters title was won by his
father, Ed Austreng.

Another standout was Maria
Quinn, who was n~ed most
improved DWBA bowler.
Quinn averaged 160 this year
after having only a 109 the
previous season.

That is an incredible jump
of 51 pins from one year to the
next. Maria must have had
some good coaching along the
way.

The GDBA city champi-
onship team for both scratch
and handicap ~ Cozy .
Inn/Belmar II, which consist-
ed of captain Rick Ejermann
of Garden City, along with Jim
Grant, Jr., Matt Ivancik,

•Richard Beattie and Kevin
Trumbull. Cozy's Inn/Belmar
II's total actual pinfall count
was 3,351.

Mark Moore of Macomb

Bulls vs Rams, 5 45 P m
Coach sCorner vs Eagles, 815 pm
(at Beverly Hllls'Oel. country Day)

Longhorns vs Blackwolf 6 p m
Saturday, July 9

(at Oakland University)
Bulls vs Park AthletiC (2), noon

Sunday. July 10
(all doubleheaders)

(at Ford Field)
Longhorns vs Rams, noon
Blackwolf vs Eagles, 5 p m

(at Madonna Umversity Park)
Heat vs Coach s Corner noon

past two seasons in WWYTC
bowling competition.

She has also made the YABA
All-City team in the past two
years, and scored her best _
game, a 299 about a month
ago in the Pepsi Cola
Tournament in Saginaw.

On May 7, Schmansky also
rolled her highest series, 706,
in the Harley Trnmbull
Scholarship Invitational
Thurnament at Wayne Bowl.

Her team was also the 2005
YABA Champion (scratch).

Now averaging in the 190s,
Kerry hopes to pile up some
collegiate scholarship money
during the next few years of
youth competition.

In 2004, Kerry's 199 was the
girls highest average in the
Greater Detroit YABA.

Among her other honors:
second-team Michigan All-
State YABA (2004); third
place, MJMA Kalamazoo
Open (2004); third, Greater
Detroit YABA Junior Masters
(2004); second, MJMA Dan
Ottman Classic (2005); and
first, Keystone Tour
Tournament of Champions
(2005), which attracted
bowlers from 20 different
states.

• Cathleen Kowalski of
Livonia has been awarded a
scholarship to Minnesota State
University for bowling, and
she will be a member of their
team in inter-collegiate bowl-
ing.

Kowalski had previously
been honored as a member of
the Dream Team by the

Ten Pin
Alley

lIYONIACOLLEGIATE
BASEBALLLEAGUE'SCHEDULE

Wednlsday, July 6
(at Bicentennial Park)

Eagles vs Bulls, 5 45 pm
(at Ford Field)

Rams vs Park AthletiC, '5 45 P m
Coach sCorner vs longhorns 815 pm

(at Madison Hts Bishop Foley)
Blackwolf vs Heat 6 p m

Friday, July B
(at Bicentennial Park)

Eaglesvs Bulls 545pm
(at Ford Field)

AI

~

" "'~~~-'~~~~~~-~-~--------------~----~------bTHE WEEK AHEAD '(.I

Schmansky rolls through Junior Majors
Kerry Schmansi<y, an 18-

year old from Westland
and a recent graduate of

Livonia Churchill High
School, will continue her edu-
cation at Grand Valley State
College near Grand Rapids.

She is not going there to
bowl, but she
intends to
continue in
the Michigan
Majors
Bowling
Association
monthly
events where
she has
enjoyed con-
siderable suc-
cess over the
past seven
years by com-
peting in the
Keystone
team events.

Schmansky has had a great
track record, having captured
the Young American Bowling
Association state tournament
in all-events at the age of12.

Kerry's dad Tom got her
started when she was only
seven at Wonderland Lanes in
Livonia and she has far sur-
passed his abilities.

"There's nothing left for me
to teach her, she knows more
about bowling than I, but I try
to help with the mental game;'
Tom said ..

Kerry has also bowled in the
Western Wayne Youth Travel
Classic league the past five
years and was awarded the
Norm KluskaAward for the

\
\

I

University of Detroit Mercy
baseball alumni and friends
will hold a golf outing Monday,
Sept. 12 at Glenhurst Golf
Course, located on Six Mile
between Beech Daly and
Telegraph roads, in Redford
Township.

A dinner will follow at the
Monaghan Knights of
Columbus Hall on Middlebelt
Road, just north of Grand
River, in Farmington Hills.

For more information, call
Bob Miller, Jr. at (248) 568-
2448; or e-mail
millsrj@aol.com.

The All-Star Workout Day
and Home Run Derby begins
at 8 p.m. Monday, July n.
(Ticket value: $1;25each.)

The All-Star game, including
pre-game introductions and
ceremony, follows at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, July 12. (Ticket value:
$200 each with seat location in
Section 101, row S, seats 21-
25.)

Also available is the All-Star
,FanFest on Saturday, July 9.
(Ticket value: $16 each).

To make a tax-deducllble bid
on tickets, call Tomorrow's
Child at 1-800-331-7437.

WAYNE-WESTLAND SOCCER
Registration for the Wayne- \

Westland Soccer League fall
season (Sept. 6 through Oct.
30) runs through Friday, July
15 at the Bailey Recreation
Center.

Veteran registration ends
Monday, while the late fee
begins Tuesday, July 5.

Registration forms can be
picked up at both Bailey and
the Wayne Recreation Center.
(Forms can be completed and
paid in full at the Bailey
Center.)

For league information, call
(734) 467-5260 or visit
http://www.eteamz.com/wwsi.

FOOTBALL COACHES
WANTED

Assistant football coaches
are needed for Livonia
Clarenceville High School\

Those interested should call
athletic director Kevin Murphy
at (248) 473-8926, Ext. 217.

UD BASEBALL OUTING

Five tickets to All Star Week
2005 at Comerica Park (July 8-
12) will be auctioned to raise
funds for S.LD.S (Sudden
Infant Death). •

All money received for these
tickets are entirely tax
deductible and will be dedicat-
ed to the programs and servic-
es of Tomorrow's
Child/Michigan S.LD.S. to pre-
vent infant mortality. The tick-
ets will be sold as a single pack-
age or a three-ticket and two-
ticket packages.

The All Star Futures Game
followed by the Taco Bell All-
Star Legends and Celebrity
Softball Game will be at 4 p.m.
and 7 p.m., respectively, on
Sunday July 10. (Ticket value:
$45 each.)

Registration for Westland
Youth Athletic Association
football and cheerleading will
be from 7-9 p.m. each
Wednesday and 10 a.m. to
noon Saturdays at the WLAA '
Lange Building, 6050
Farmington Road (north of
Ford Road).

There are limited spots for
JV (ages 11-12) for both the
Meteors and Comets, and
openings in the varsity catego-
ry (ages 11-14).

Limited spots are also avail-
able for the Meteors and
Comets cheerleading.

For more information, call
(734) 421-0640 during normal
business hours (or leave a mes-
sage).

SALEM SOCCER SIGN UP

ALL-STAR AUCTION

The Salem );loyssoccer team
will begin optional condition-
ing workouts on Wednesday,
July 6, from 6-8 p.m. on the
soccer fields located in front of
Canton High School's Phase
III.

The optional practices will
be for boys in grades 9-12 and
will continue every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday until
July 22.

For more information, con-
tact coach Ed McCarthy at
(248) 561-2846.

WYAA FOOTBALL SIGNUP

JOHN HANCOCK ALL-STAR FANFEST"
July 8th-12th 2005 * Cabo Center * Detroite

*Test your skills in video batting
and pitching cages.* Learn tips from the pros

*See pieces of history from the
National B.aseball Hall of Fame and Museum™* There ,are over 40 interactive exhibits and

attractions for baseball fans of all ages.

e
Adults $16

Seniors [65 and over) & Military $11
Children [12 and under) $11
Children under 2 are FREE

Groups of 25 or more • $14 each

,,,
" ,, ,
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http://www.hometownljJ.e.com.
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All-Area
Girls

Softball
I

team
2005

Jill Schulz
Livonia Ladywood

Rachel Wade
Canton

Roya St. Clair '
Stevenson

www.hometownlife.com

finished with three frip1es and" ,
six doubles, while walking 11
times and fanning only eight.

She had ~ slugging percent-
age of .483 and an on-base ,
average of .430.

Defensively, she made just
seven errors in 150 chances
(.953 fielcjing average) with 67 . \
putouts and 76 asSISts.

''As the season went along
Jillgotstronge~'L~dywood
coach Bob Lulek sa\d. ''When
we got out of the league
(Catholi~ League Central
Division) she hit really well.

"She's the best fielding short- !
stop I've ever had. 1/he's got \
good instincts for the game,
very smart. She's the total
package."

Brittni Adams, Jr. OF,
Redford Union: Adams ,
reached base 60 percent of the I
time for the Panthers, and usu- \
ally was in the middle of any
RU offensive surge, said head )
coach Brian SloI)la. ;

"When she gets on base, with \
her speed, it en/lbles us to open \
things up;' SIQI)lanoted. ,
"When Brittni has a good \
game, we score runs." .,

She had a lot of good games, ;
registering 54 hits, 42 runs
and an impr<)Ssive ,514 batting ,
average. 1

The le~d-ojfhitter was
named to the All-Conference,
All-District and All-Region
teams.

According to Sloma, what
made Adams' ~eason even
more impre~sive Was the fact
"the other teams knQWwho she
is now /lnd yet she still
excelled:' f

The coach noted that RU's
softball program is "getting
better, and she's a big part of
it." i

Amy CaVljS,Sr, OF, Salem:
Caves, who will play for Henry
Ford Comml,mity College next
season, was an outstanding
outfielder and hitter for the
Rocks this past season.

She ended several of Salem's
opponents rallies with her
glove and arm, and she Was
one of the team's top hitters.

Bridget Long
Churchill

Kady Cooper
Garden City

Amanda Alpert
Livonia Stevenson

Amy Caves
Salem

Molly Conlon
Canton

Cat Sidor
Livonia Churchill

Brittni Adams
Redford Union

said. "She has power, she can
bunt, slap and she has speed.
Rachel is a very determined
player who is not afraid to get
dirty,

Lauren Delapaz, Soph., SS,
Canton: A two-year starter
despite her sophomore status,
Delapaz hit clean-up and
played shortstop for the 36-2
Chiefs, She hit .448 with 28
RBI and ripped a team-high 10
triples. She struck out just
twice in 105 place appearances
and committed just three
errors in the field, Among
Delapaz's post-season honors
were a spot on the Division 1
honorable mention All-State
squad, All-Conference, All-
District and All-Region recog-
nition.

"In my estimation, Lauren
Delapaz could have played
Division 1 softball this season
- she's that good; said Arnold.
"Even when she joined the var-
sity team as a freshman last
year, the older players stepped
up their game when they
played with Lauren, She's not
only a great player, but she
very respectful toward her
coaches, teachers and team-
mates:'

Amanda.Alpert, Jr, SS, Liv.
Stevenson: The junior short-
stop hit ,369 (41 for 11) with 28
runs scored and 15 RBI. She
finished the season with four
doubles and eight stole~ bases.

She had an on-base average
of .398 and an ,889 fielding
percentage.

"Beyond our catcher Roya,
Amanda is the leader on the
team;' Witherspoon said.
"She's knows her position and
has a rocket, quick and smooth
release:'

Alpert earned All-Lakes
Division and All-District hon-
ors.

Jill Schulz, Jr. SS, Liv.
Ladywood: The junior short-
stop earned All-Region honors
in Division II and helped the
Blazers to their second straight
state quarterfinal appearance.

Schulz batted .381 (45 for
118) with 10 runs, 11RBI. She

Lauren Delapaz
Canton ,

consistent all year and defen-
sively she really improved
behind the plate:' ,

Cat Sidor, Jr. IB, Liv.
Churchill: The junior first
baseman batted .531 including
two homers over Churchill's
215-foot fence. Sidor's on-base
average was also an impressive
.615.

Defensively, she also excelled
with 245 putouts, 15 assists
and only one error (,996 field-
ing average).

"Caitlyn is a great kid who
works out the whole year;'
Korican said. "She's excellent
both on offense and defense
creates outs at first base with
her scoops and stretches. She's
a hard hitter who can go both
to right and left field:'

Sidor made All-Western
Lakes, All-District and was
Churchill'sco-MVP along with
Long.

Kady.cooper, Sr. 1B, Garden
City: Hard ,rk and leader-

:~~ :e~~~~t~1=:e1h~~~:n~nt
defense and sWung a hot bat
for the Cougars.

She finished with a .381
average, while collecting eight
doubles, four triples and driv-
ing in 34 runs, Her efforts
earned her team co-MVP hon-
ors (with Jessica Rayburn)
along with selection to the All-
Conference, All-District, All-
Region teams.

"Kady's one of those quiet
players that came in and really
helped lead our team through
example," said Garden City
head coach Barry Patterson.
"She had a tremendous year
for us at the plate, leading our
team in most offensive cate-
gories. And I think sometimes
when you have a great year like
that offensively, you tend to
overlook the fact she's one nf
the best defensive first base-
men in the area."

Cooper will attend Siena
Heights University and likely
continue her softball excel-
lence.

"It'l! be a tremendous loss
not having her back," Patterson
said. "She'l! certainly be
missed."

Rachel Wade, Jr. 2B,
Canton: Wade joined team-
mate Molly Conlon on the
Division 1 first team All-State
squad thanks to her steady
defensive play and team-high
.457 batting average. She
recorded an on-base percent-
age of .540 and scored 40 runs.

"Rachel is a scrappy player
and a team leader;' Arnold

2005 ALL'OBSERVER
GIRLSSOFTBALL

FIRSTTEAM
P-Molly Conlon, Sr Canton

P-Clalre Ostrowski, Soph Plymouth
P-Bndget Long, Jr, liv Churchill

C-Roya5t Clair, Jr Liv Stevenson
lB-Cat Sidor, Jr Llv Churchill

1B-Kady Cooper, Sf Garden City
2B-Rachel Wade, Jr, Canton

55"Lauren Delapaz, Soph , Canton
5S-Amanda Alpert, Jr, Llv Stevenson

SS-JIII Schulz, Jr, Llv Ladywood
OF-BnUm Adams Jr, Redford Union

OF-Amy Caves, Sf Salem
SECONDTEAM

P-Lauren Taylor Soph LIV Ladywood
C-Mellssa ClenlUch, Sr, Canton
C-Lauren Watts Jr, Garden City

lB-Alex Robinson Sr, llv Franklin
INF-Adrlenne Stewart, Sr, Llv Clarenceville

INF-Jesslca Rayburn, Sr, Garden City
INF-Devtn Ross, Sr, Westland Glenn

INHauren Sternberger, Jr, Plymouth
INF-Brynn Kerr Jr lIv Churchill

INF-Ali Proodian, Sr, Salem
OF-Chelsea Carbonneau, Sr lIv

Clarenceville
OF'KlrstlO GWizdala,Jr, Redford Union

COACHOFTHE YEAR
Jim Arnold Canton

HONORABLEMENTION
Churchill: Amber Holod Katie Mlchmak

Shannon Cleck, Sarah Pernak, Franklin:
Jaleece LaVine, Ashley Bonsall Emily Garbutt,
Stevenson: MOnica Piekarski Jenny Hamel,
JesSica Pepp, Ladywood: Rachel Jachym
Alyssa Abramoskl, Halle Doemtz, 8f1ttney
Scarlett John Glenn: Megan Dean Stephanie
Rees, Bndget Berg Wayne: Abby Monlt Caffle
Laubernds; Clarenceville: MarISsa Martin
Brooke Kaufman Autumn Belcher CaSSidy
Sublette, Huron Valley Lutheran: Amanda
Gruenewald Becky Schultz, Lutheran
Westland: Aillsa Hatten, MOillca Calhoon,
Becky Haller, Garden City: Ashley Kalinski,
Hallie Minch, Redford Thurston: KelJleBurgess;
Redford Union: Mama Ketchum Kim
Zuccannl, Canton: Rachel BeaudOin, Brittany
Scero, Katie Osburn, Salem: Crystal Rohn, Kalt
McKinley, Maureen Bohr Courtney DaVIS,
Plymouth: Kim Klonowski, Rachel Juco,
Madison Dresser, Plymouth Christian: Llza
Terkoskl, Justine Came Canton Agape: Julie
Schultz Katie Lambert

ALL-AREA SOFTBALL

I,

a 21-10 record (best in over a
decade).

The junior batted .495 (52
for 105) with 37 RBI and 30
runs scored. She hit six
homers, added 10 doubles and
walked 15 times while striking
out just once.

St. Clair sported an on-base
average of .562 and a ,917
fielding percentage,

The Spartan catcher won
several honors this year includ-
ing All-WLAA, All-District,
All-Region and honorable
mention All-State.

"This was Roya's best season
of all the three;' Stevenson
coach Rob Witherspoon said,
"She worked extremely hard in
the off-season. Her bat was

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sophomore Claire Ostrowski played a key role In Plymouth's 22-wln season,
both on the mound and at the plate.

was named All-Western Lakes,
Churchill's co-MVP and AlI-
District.

"Bridget is a fast, intelligent
pitcher who has four to five
different pitches and uses
them all," Churchill coach
Carrie Koncan said. "She reads
batters and works the batters,
She's an excellent pitcher who
has been calling her own
games for the past two years.
She works year-round on
pitching. Just a great kid:'

Roya St. Clair, Jr. C, Liv.
Stevenson: Making her third
straight, first-team AlI-
Observer appearance, St. Clair
was force behmd the plate and
at the bat once again this sea-
son as Stevenson finished with

CARRIER DELlVIijlY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/05
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" FIRSTTEAM
Molly Conlon, Sr. P, Canton:

Conlon's sterling career was
capped offby being named to
the Division 1 first team All-
State squad following a senior
season in which she crafted a
24-1 record and 0,55 earned
run average for the 36-2
Chiefs. Conlon, who earned the
distinction as Canton High
School's 2005 Female Athlete
of the Year, was also a threat at
the plate, hitting ,400 with a
team-high 34 RBI. The three-
year varsity player was an All-
State scholar athlete as well as
All-Western Lakes Activities
Association, All-District and
All-Region.

"Molly is a very unique
young lady;' said Canton coach
Jim Arnold. '~ong with being
a great pitcher, she is extreme-
ly poised and mature, and she
has a lot of determination. She
also goes out of her way to help
our younger players get better.
In my opinion, Molly is what
Canton softball is all about.
She has left a legacy behind at
thIS school."

Claire Ostrowski, Soph. P,
Plymouth: Only a sophomore,
Ostrowski played an instru-
mental role in the Wildcats'
,uccessful initial full varsity
,eason, which included the
school's second straight
Division 1 district title,
Ostrowski compiled a 23-11
record on the mound while
hitting ,345 at the plate while
leading the team in RBI.
Ostrowski's efforts earned her
All-Division, All-District and
All-Region post-season hon-
ors.

I'Claire is a standout and a
tremendous leader for this
team;' Plymouth coach Val
Canfield said. "She's a gamer
who lives for softball. I'm very
proud of everything she has
accomplished the past two sea-
sons,"

Bridget Long, Jr. P, Liv.
Churchill: The junior right-
hander finished 18-7 with 14
shutouts and an ERA of 0,45.
She also recorded 167 strike-
outs.

Long was also flawless in the
field with no errors to go along
\\ ith 20 putouts and 48 assists.

Long, who also batted ,398
with a .432 on-base average,

Name _
Address _
City ~ .z,p _
Phone. .Email address _

Credit Card Number Exp. Date _

Clip and mail or call 1-866-887-2737
Mail to; Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

o I'd like to subscnbe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a 2005 GAM Blue Card valued at $30,

oPAYMENTENCLOSED 0BILL ME

Subscribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper

today and receive a 2005
GAM Blue Card Membership!

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and a FREEsubscription to Michigan links magazine,
and more,
Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.com our interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

'~

Observerland softball team has talent to spare,,!
- , ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.oegolf.com
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Livonia
resident
Jeff
Loudermilk
nails siding
on a
Habitat
house In
Delroi!.

The game is rated 'M; mean-
ing it's intended for ages 17 and
up. But there's little to no
enforcement of these ratings.
Any determined kid can easily
get his hands on a copy.

I spoke to a parent from

PLEASESEE GAME, 87

GRAND THEn AUTO:
SAN ANDREAS
www.rockstargames.com
PC,PS2,Xbox
$49.99
Rick's Rating: 0_______ 1.,:

Game
Savvy

Rick
Brolda

titutes, and beating people with
baseball bats).

In San Andreas, you're an ex-
gang member who returns
home to avenge his mother's
murder (awww,sweet). Within
the first 10 minutes', you're
arrested by corrupt cops, tar-
geted in a drive-by shooting,
and exposed to a barrage of
expletives that would make
Quentin Tarantino blush.

-
Livonia resident Michael Sage(kneeling), new homeowner Rochelle Wrighl, former
President Jimmy Carter and wife Rosalynn, and Kelly Marks (Wright's sisler who also
volunleered) in front of Ihe house.

Haute fashion at
Plymouth's Art in the Park

PINK PAGE, B10

Iusually leave my soapbox at
home when reviewing a new
game, but Grand Theft Auto:

San Andreas brings out my
proselytizin' side.

In case you're not familiar
with it (nice rock you nave
there), the Grand Theft Auto
series ranks among the top-seil-
ing videogames of all time. San
Andreas debuted on the PS2
late last year, but just recently
shipped for PC and Xbox,

The previous titles, Grand
Theft Auto III and Grand Theft
Auto: Vice City, had mafia
themes, casting you as the
tough-guy ''hero" out to score
cash, settle scores, and engage
in all manner of mayhem
(including, but not limited to,
carjacking, solicitation of pros-

PlEASESEE HUMANITY, 87

He mentioned how great it was
when volunteers come out but
when corporations can too it
adds to the community;' said
Sage, an analyst for DTE Energy
customer service.

DTE was the sale sponsor of
two houses including one in
Monroe County, and partly
funded another in Kent County.
During the rest of the year, DTE
volunteers help build homes
once a month.

INTERNATIONAL
Long before Sage began vol-

unteering with Habitat in 1999,
he built and repaired homes,
orphanages, schools and church-
es. In Hungary, he helped turn a
former Russian officers club into
a church. In Kosovo, he worked

Jane Kersjes, a Plymouth Townshipresident, works on her eighth Habitat house since 2000.

, Michael Sage never planned to
lunch with former President
Jimmy Carter while helping to
build 30 homes in southwest
Detroit last week. It's not the
reason why the Livonia resident
volunteers to serve on the board
of directors for Habitat for
Humanity of We stern Wayne
County or coordinates the DTE
Energy volunteers, but it
reminded him of their mission
to build affordable homes for
people in need.

The Jimmy Carter Work
Project took place June 19-24 in
Detroit and Benton Harbor.

"I was with Amy, Rosalynn
and Jimmy sitting at the table
and he talked about all the
things happening with Habitat.

BY LINDA ANN cHaM IN
STAff WRITER

Habitat volunteers pay to help build homes

Ultra-violent Grand Theft Auto pushes the limits

Are we having fun yel? GrandTheft Auto: SanAndreas casls you as a gang
member in a haleful, hyper-violent, L.A."like city.

Terry
Wilamowski I

On
Parenting

Brothers'
rivalry is
normal
Ihave lwo greal sons, ages 11and

10. Since my husband and I have
no brothers or sislers, we

wanted 10 make sure lhal we had
alleasllwo children so lhallhey
would never be wilhoul a
companion. Whenour sons were
born so close logelher we lhoughl
lhallhey would be besl friends.
Instead, il seems thallhey can'l
stand each olher. They f1ghlllke
cats and dogs. They are lolal
opposiles and can never agree on
acllvities or even which TV shows
to walch. I guess lhal's why I'm so
confused by lhe facllhallhey will
defend each olher againsllhe
olher boys In lhe school. Bul
olher lhan lhls, lhey are more like
enemies lhan brolhers. Is there
any way 10 teach them 10 gel
along better?
Mary, Novi

Sibling rivalry is a normal and
natural part of having brothers
and sisters. It is a child's way
to get attention and to
establish status within the
family unit. In my eXperience,
the children that are closest in
Iage will be the ones with the
Ifiercest rivalry and to fight
\with the most frequency and
intensity. This is especially
true when the siblings are the
same gender. Does this seem
familiar?
The fact that you and your
husband come from single
child families needs to be
explored befo!", we move on to
address the behaviors of your
sons. Growing up without a
sibling, you have never felt
pressure to compete fur
attention, love or an identity.
This competitive "need" is the
heart of sibling rivalry. Since
this "need" Wll$ never a part of
your personal experience, you
seem to be having difficulty
understanding the nature of
this concept. Furthermore,
without this personal
experience, your goals and
expectations for your family,
and your sons' relationship,
may be unrealistic and
unreachable.
All parents waht the best for
their children. We want them
to have all of the things that
we feel we missed out on. We
want them to go to better
schools, have better vacations,
lwe in better neighborhoods,
etc. In your case, you and your
husband wanted them to have
a sibling: you wanted them to
have each other. And they do,
just not in the way that you
had hoped for...at least not yet.
The first thing to do is to
normalize your family's
current experience. It may not
be ideal but it is real. Siblings
fight. Recognize this as a fact
and begin to focus on what
can change: their positive
interactions can be increased.
When your sons stick up for
one another, they are re-
defining their relationship
from "you vs. me" to .us vs.
them." Generate and foster
these types of situations. For
example, plan a family game
night in which the boys are to
be on one team while you and
your husband will be on the
other. This provides them
with an opportonity to
cooperate and develop some
positive shared experiences.
But it is essential to avoid
forcing them to always be on
the same team, which may
increase resentments and fuel
hostilities. Help them to
recognize their similarities but
respect thp;. ~ifferences, For
instance, allow each family
member to get a special night
inwhich they get to choilse
what you do, where your go
and what you eat, This will
enable them to experience
something that the other
decides in a safe, non-
competitive way. Encourage
them to support rather than
disparage the likes and dislikes
of the other. The most
effective means of teaching
this is through modeling the
behavior yoursel£ ,
Terry W1lamowskiis a therapist spe'
cializlng In the treatment ofthildren,
adolescentsandfamilies al uavis

j' CounselingCenterIn Farmington
Hills. Questionscan be senUo par'
ents@davlscounseling.com.

mailto:bkadnch@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.rockstargames.com
mailto:ents@davlscounseling.com.
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Michael and Becky are plan-
ning a July wedding at The
Church of Jesus Ch~st of Latter
Day Saints in Saline.

maid of honor, Mandi Jarvi.
Her bridesmaids were Jen
D'Amico, Maria Von Buskirk,
Jill Von Buskirk, Michelle
Barber and Anne Wyrwas.

The groom was attended by
best man, Marco DeSanto.
Groomsmen were Keith
Bullock, Peter Von Buskirk,
Trevor Von Buskirk, Walter
White, Jr. and Wayne White.
Groomsmen/ushers were Jim
Grove and Jeff Muir.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Von
Buskirk spent theiihoneymoon
in Acapulco, Mexico. They are
making their new home in
Northville.

Peltz, and their oldest son,
Keith, who died at age 2 in
1958; and four grandsons.

Wimple-Soubeyrand
Tom and Bev Eversole of

Manchester announce the
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Becky Anne Wimple,
to Michael Homer Soubeyrand
of Livonia.

Becky is a 1997 graduate of
Washtenaw Community
College. She is a M.R.I. tech-
nologist for the University of
Michigan Hospital.

Her fiance, Michael, is the
son of Mike and Judy
Soubeyrand of Garden City. He
is a graduate of Henry Ford
Community College. He is
employed by Wayne County as
an electrician.

Von Buskirk-White
Wensdy Rene White and

Jeffrey Logan Van Buskirk were
married Feb. 25, 2005, at Mill
Race Village, New School
Church in Northville, before
the Rev. Brad Cannon of Solid
Rock Bible Church in
Plymouth. A reception followed
at Genitti's in Northville.

Wensdy is the daughter of
Wendie and Richard Osborne
of Howell, and Walter White
and Marsha Nucian of Fenton.
She is a 1990 graduate of
Farmington High School. She is
a 1994 graduate of South Lake
Tahoe Community College and
a 1997 graduate of Wayne State
University. Wensdy is employed
at the Observer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers as editor of Pink
and Women's Health Style.

Jeffrey is a 1990 graduate of
Stevenson High School,
Livonia. He is a graduate of
Schoolcraft College and The
College for Creative Studies. He
is employed as a professional
artist-painter and muralist.

Attending the bride were

Lawrence and Mary Jane
have lived in this area 44 years.
He has been retired from Ford
Motor Co. 17years. He is a
member of Garden City Moose
Lodge and also enjoys golfing.
She is employed as the admin-
istrative office manager for
Lynn Noyes Industries. She
enjoys reading. Both Lawrence
and Mary Jane enjoy bowling
and traveling.

Lawrence and Mary Jane
have four children, Timothy
(Sharon) Peltz, Leah (Kevin)
Cell, Christopher (Michele)

ANNIVERSARY

Garden ,City Presbyterian
Church in Garden City.

of Southfield.
The couple took a honey-

moon trip to Cabo San Lucas
before returning to Ann Arbor,
where they make their home.

Peltz
Lawrence R. and Mary Jane

(nee Brickner) Peltz, of Garden
City, celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary on June 25.
They renewed their vows at
Mass at St. Raphael's Catholic
Church and then continued
with a small dinner celebration
with family. They were married
June 25, 1955, at St. John The
Baptist Church in Dearborn
Heights.

O'Rourke-Ferris
William and Deborah

O'Rourke of Westland anounce
the forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Jennifer Ann, to
Gary Lee Ferris.

Jennifer is a 1998 graduate of
John Glenn High School. She
earned her bachelor's degree in
teaching from Western
Michigan University. She is
employed by the Wayne
Westland Community School
District.

Her fiance, Gary, is the son of
Brenda Borrusch and the late
Norman Ferris. He is a gradu-
ate of Wayne Memorial High
School. He is employed at John
Rogin Buick in Livonia.

Jennifer and Gary are plan-
ning a July wedding at the

Adkins-Selke
Keith Ryan Adkins and Linzi

Marie Selke were married Sept.
25, 2004 in the conservatory of
the Royal Park Hotel, in
Rochester. A reception in the
hotel ballroom followed the
ceremony.

The bride, a University of
Michigan graduate, is the
daughter of Douglas and Shelia
Selke of Rochester Hills. The

groom, also a U -M graduate, is
the son of Kennel and Janice
Adkins of Garden City.

Attendents were: Jennifer
Alexander of Dallas, Texas,
Amber (Selke) van Heel of
Fairfax, Calif., Jaime Sander of
Auburn Hills, Jessica Connor
'of Palo Alto, Calif., Kevin
Adkins of Dexter, Wes Selke of
Chicago, II, Dave Korenchuk of
Royal Oak, and Mark Rodgers

-(1)bsccl1tr& iEtttntrit
'"'.'""""

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

Daniel and Tiffany are plan-
ning a September wedding at
Trinity Lutheran Church in
Monroe.

'\Yj~ to 25 8Ye<MC!f1:... July 8-,9-10, 2005 ~.{lU~&i~
~ ,~~

~ .-lfyw.«/h, ryf/'<,I"!!",,, ~";;!OO BEST"''''....
Downtown Plymouth, 450 Artists & Artisans melJer
Live Stage Entertainment & Great Food
FREE Shuttle from Visteon Parking Lot

Hours: Friday 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Saturday 10:00 AM . 7:00 PM
Sunday 10:00 AM . 5:00 PM

For more Information call (734) 454-1314
e-mail info@artintheparkinc.com
www.artinthepark.come Schoolcraft College.-
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Torrance-Clark
Joyce Maddux of Monroe,

and Steve and Kim Torrance,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Tiffany Ann
Torrance, of Monroe, to Daniel
Lloyd Clark of Canton.
: Tiffany is a 2001 graduate of
Monroe High School and a
,2005 graduate of Michigan ,
Tecb University. She is
employed at Spalding \
DeDecker in Rochestr Hills\

Her fiance, Daniel, is the sOn
: .of Steve and Pam Clark of
: "Canton. He is a 2001 graduate

of Plymouth-Salem High
'School and a 2005 graduate of
Michigan Tech University.

---------------------------------------,------
Timmerman-Jewell

Daniel and Pamela
Timmerman of Canton
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Tracy
Timmerman, to Paul Jewell of
Plymouth,

Tracy is a graduate of
Michigan State University with

: '" bachelor's degree in elemen-
: 'tary education. She is an ele-

mentaryschoolteache~
Her fiance, Paul, is the son of

Timothy and Irma Jewell of St.
Joseph. He is a graduate of
Michigan State University with
a bachelor's degree in computer
science. He is a software devel-
oper for Creative Solutions.

Paul and Tracy are planning
an April 2006 wedding at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church in Northville.

http://www.hometownli/e.com
mailto:info@artintheparkinc.com
http://www.artinthepark.com
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JACK W. TURNER
We fondly remember Jack W. Turner
on this first anniversary of his passing.
Jack left us June 27, 2004 after a
church dedication, a speech at the seC-
ond annual Troy July 4th picnic, and a
full day of being with friends and fel-
low veterans to celebrate the Fourth of
July. It really was his "Big" day. Jack,
a resident of Troy, was a highly deco-
rated U.S. Marine Corp Sgt. Major
who served in three wars from1942-
1976. He earned mafly commenda-
tions, including two Purple Hearts and
a Bronze Star. In 2001, Leadership
Troy awarded a lifetime achievment
award to Jack. The award was
designed to pay tribute to one special
event a person caused to happen. Jack
was the driving force behind the Troy
Veterans Memorial and many other
Troy projects. Jack is survived by his
son, Jim, his wife Bobbie, three
grandchildren - Angela, Ashley, Eric
and a new great grandchild, Jacob.
Jack also has a host of relatives and
friends around the country. Jack
would always say, "Measure age not
by years, but by Spirit", We miss you,
Jack The Family

L1NDA L. WILSON
Age 59. passed away very suddenl>:
May 17. She was the daughter Qf
Olivene Luelfing and the late Earl
Luelfing, formerly of Plymouth. Sl\e
worked for many years at Minacs. She
always had a .happy smile and enjoyed
gardening and helping others. She
leaves to mourn her loss, besides her
mother, her sister Nancy (MichaeO
Herr; sons Carl and Christopher
(Carole) Wilson, and daughter Vickie
(Christopher) Jackson; seven grand~
children, Taylor, Tanner, Madison and
Michael Wilson, Manon Wilson, an!l
Gabriella and Benjamin Jackson; as
well as nieces, nephews and many
cousins and friends. Funeral services
were held on May 20th, 2005, with
interment at Riverside Cemeter~.
Memorial contributions may be made
to Habitat for Humanity, 2974~
Annapolis Rd., Westland, MI 48186

June 25, 2005 Age 87 Beloved
husband of Alice Marie. Dear father
of Carol Ann Brinton (Robert) and
Lawrence Snapp (Rosanne).
Grandfather of Lawrence A. (Kristi)
and Jo,eph W. Great grandfather of
Jackson B. Funeral Mass was held
Thursday at Our Lady Queen of
Martyrs Church. Memorial tributes to
the American Heart Association, 3816
Paysphere Cr., Chicago, IL 60674 or
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs, Witness
of Faith Campaign, 32340 Pierce,
Beverly Hill" MI 48025.
Arrangements by A.J. Desmond &
Son, 248.549.0500
View obituary and share memories at
www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

RICHARD ANTHONY
PATTON

Age 51, June 25, 2005. Dearest son
of LOFetta of Dearborn Heights and
Chester Eugene Patton. Nephew to
Henry Tanana. Funeral arrangements
by the Harry J. Will Funeral Home,
Redford,313.937.3670.

SISTER MARY CELESTE
SCHNEIDER, RSM

Sister Of Mercy, Educator,
Designer, Artist

JIassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 *:. fax: 734-953~2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

ftl (Farmington Hills, MI) - Sister
Mary Celeste Schneider, RSM,
92, died June 29, 2005 at
McAuley Retirement Center in

Farmington Hills. She had been a
Sister of Mercy for 77 years. The sec-
ond of seven children born to E. L.
and Elizabeth (Molenaar) Schneider,
she was named Stella at her birth on
May 13, 1913 in Lake City, Michigan.
At the age of 15, she joined the Sisters
of Mercy in Grand Rapids where she
received the name, Sister Mary
Celeste. She completed her novitiate
in Dubuque, Iowa, and made perpetual
vows at Mount Mercy in Grand
Rapid-s on August 15, 1934. Sister
Mary Celeste earned bachelor's
degrees from Mercy College of
Detroit and Siena Heights College,
and a master's and Ph. D. from
Michigan State University. Her more
than 40 yeafS'in education included
teaching at every level from primary
school through college. Her early
teaching days were in Urbana, Ohio,
and in Ludington, Big Rapids, Holland
and Lansing, Michigan. In 1947, she
moved to Detroit where she taught at
Our Lady of Mercy High School. She
loved teaching and once commented,
"Teaching is a great field, because a
teacher can have a great impact if she
takes a genuine interest in the life of
students. To make an Impact. your
heart has to be in it, and I've always
enjoyed people."Sister Mary Celeste
spent more than 30 years ministering
at Mercy College of Detroit. She-
served on the faculty and developed
the college's Department of Home
Economics, preparing many young
women for careers in dietetics, home
economics, textiles and fashion mer-
chandising. She became the college's
Director of Alumni Affairs in 1978.
She came to McAuley Center in 1984
and served in pastoral ministry until
she retired in 1999. Sister Mary
Celeste is especially remembered for
her 1966 design of a contemporary
religious habit that replaced the tradi-
tional long, black, somber garb. This
brought her considerable attention,
including an interview with Barbara
Walters on the "Today" show. Sister
Mary Celeste also served as president
of the Michigan Home Economics
Association and was honored for her
leadership in the field of teaCher edu-
cation by the Michigan Occupational
Education Association. She was active
in the women's c!vision of the Detroit
Inter-Faith Roundtable of the National
Conference of Christians and Jews. In
her retirement years, Sister Mary
Celeste discovered her gifts as an
artist. Her paintings are prized for their
delicate beauty and her family and
friends formed a waiting list to receive
them. She is survived by her sisters,
Sister Mary Jeanette Schneider. RSM
of Farmington Hills, and Edna (Liz)
Hemmer of Titusville, Florida; several
nieces and nephews; many friends;
and the members of her Mercy com-
munity. A welcoming service was held
at McAuley Center on July I, 2005 at
3 pm, with a scripture and remem-
brance vigil at 7 pm. The funeral Mass
was celebrated in McAuley Center's
Sacred Heart Chapel on July 2, 2005
at 10:30 am, followed by burial at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield.
McCabe Funeral Home, Farmington
Hills, is in charge of arrangements.
Memorial contributions 111aybe made
to the Sisters of Mercy Ministry Fund,
29000 Eleven Mile Road, Farmington
Hill" Michigan, 48336.1405.

BOBBIE THOMASON
HUDSONEBEL

1931-2005
BobBie Ebel (aka: von Ebeler) a for-
mer resident, socialite. and business
woman of Birmingham and LaJolla,
California succumbed June 27th after
a long illness following heart surgery.
Well known for her creativity and
gourmet cooking, she was hostess to
many events in her often published
Kennesaw home. Bobbie was most
admired for her extraordinary food and
its presentation and for her astounding
Christmas trees which were laden with
hundreds of antique ornaments from
her collection. Her Christmas parties
and aIU1UalAcademy Awards parties
were legendary. The Academy Awards
party became a fund raiser for the
"Living Through Art" program for the
physically impaired, of which her
daughter was a charter student. Bobbie
was a partner with her husband
"Larry" in their retail design business
in 555, and created scores of their sig-
nature designs for Birmingham shops
that included Roz and Sherm. Bobbie
is survived by her husband Lawrence,
daughter Kathleen Dalton (Daniel),
sons Teni, Forest and Clayton Hudson
and grandsons Blake and Cole. She
was preceded in death by daughter
Kimberly and son Scott Hudson. A
memorial service will be held for fam-
ily and close friends' on Saturday. July
9, at 1:00 PM at their Lake Michigan
"Prairie Fann" home. The family may
be contacted at (email)
lawrencevon@i2k.com, or Post Office
Box 182, Harbert, Michigan, 49115.

JANCOIL
Lived in Birmingham almost all of her
life. She died at her home June 24,
2005. She was 77. She attended
Birmingham grade schools and high
school and graduated from
Northwestern University, after spend-
ing her junior year studying in
Switzerland. At Northwestern she
majored in advertising and after gradu~
ation held positions in that field in
Chicago and Washington. D.C.
Returnmg to the Detroit area, she
began working in the advertising
department of WXYZ-TV where she
rose to an execuTIve position retiring
several years ago. She had been presi-
dent of the Detroit AD Club, and at one
time was recognized as AD Woman of
the Vear. Miss Coil was widely trav-
eled and an aviCl reader, as well as
being a movie and drama buff. She
was member of Kappa Alpha Theta
and The Village Club of Bloomfield
HIlls. She is survived by two step-
sons: Don E. Waters of Pontiac, Jack
W Waters, Jr. of Philadelphia, a
cousin, Mary Kay Crockett of Cannel,
California, and very dear and loyal
frIends Grace and Robert Campbell of
Bloomfield Hills. She was preceded m
death by her parents Hermma and Eli
C. Coil. A memorial service will be
held Wednesday, July 6 at 4:00 p.m. at
the Hamilton Chapel, 820 East Maple
Road, Birmingham. A reception fol-
lowing the service will be held at The
Village Club. Memorials may be sent
to the Baldwin Public Library, 300
West Merrill Street, Birmingham, MI.
48009.

ELEANOR BECKNER
Of Clarkston formerly of West
Bloomfield; Jone 30, 2005; age 82;
preceded in death by her husband
Melvin K.; loving mother of Pamela
(Bob) Borgman of Clarkston; also
survived by 5 step grandchildren and
6 step great grandchildren. Funeral
service Wednesday 10 a.m. at the
LewIS E. Wint & Son TRUST 100
Funeral Home, Clarkston where
friends may visit Tuesday 3-5 & 7-9
p.m.. Interment All Saints Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to S1. James
Presbyterian Church or the Michigan
Humane Society. www.Iegacy.com

ROY MCCORMICK
February 16, 1934 - June 28, 2005,
age 71, pas,ed away June 28, 2005 at
the West Branch Regional Medi9t
Center in West Branch, MI. He retrred
to Hale 16 years ago. Roy married
Myrna (Schmieg) McCormick on
December 17, 1955 in Ferndale
Michigan. He owned a successful
construction business in Birmingham,
as well as a building inspection serv-
ice for 30 years. He also volunteered
with the Birmingham Auxiliary Police
Department for 25 years and ha, had
past affiliations with the Hale Lions
Club, Binningham Rotary Cluh, West
Branch Rods and Relics, and various
Masonic Clubs. He was a member of
the Hale United Methodist Church.
Roy is survived by his Wjfe- Myrna
McCormick of Hale; Mother- Isabelle
McCormick of Hale; Daughter- Sheryl
(James) McCormick Lyttle of St.
Helen; Son~ John (Karen) McCormick
of Birmingham; 3 Grandchildren
Samantha, Christopher, and Sarah.
Sister- Ruth Birkett of Melvin; and
Brother- Carl McCormick of Hale. A
Memorial Service was held Friday.
July 1,2005 at 12:00 PM at Kenyon',
Resort on Sage Lake in Ogemaw
County. Pastor Patrick England will
officiate. Memorial Contributions may
be made to the American Red Cross
or the Leader Dogs for the Blind.

,I

WESLEY ANGLES
87, of Westland MI, Died June 24,
2005 at Oakwood Hospital Annapoli,
Center, Wayne. Preceded in death, by
wife, Ruby Wesley and along with
son; The late Wesley Angles and
Grandson Shane Tucker. Survived by
his daughters; Joyce Piece, Vickie
(Mablon) Tucker. Brothers; Claudie
Angles, Ferrell Angles, Wayne
Angles. Sister; Marie Rice. 6
Grandchildren. 8 Great Grandchildren.
Visitation was held Sunday, June 26
& Monday, June 27 from 1-9pm.
Services was held at 10:00a.m., UHT
Funeral Home, Tuesday, June 28.
Clergy Officiating was Rev. Terry
Angles. Bu(ial, Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West, Westland MI.

\

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Brolda, of
Commerce Township, is the co.author
of numerous books, including How to
Do Everything with Musicmatch and WI
Kiiler Apps for Your Paim Handheid. He
weicomes questions sent to rick broi'
da@gmaii.com.

realistic. Gaxoes are supposed to
give you a break from life's ugly
side, not give you a starring role
in it.

Indeed, have we really
reached the point where it's
considered glaxoorous to walk
in the shoes of an inner-city
gangbanger?

Apparently so, judging from
the number ofbig-naxoe actors
who lent their voices to in-gaxoe
charhcters. Listen closely and
you'll hear no less than Jaxoes
Woods, Saxouel L. Jackson, and
Peter Fonda, to naxoe a few.

I wonder if these guys let
their kids play the game. At
least they can't claim they didn't
know about the content.

not as many volunteers in win-
ter. We rough it in during the
summer so you can work on it
inside when it gets cold. The
most enjoyable aspect is work-
ing with volunteers. Everyone
wants to be there. They not
only volunteer labor but pay to
do it. Ifyou live out of state it's
$500, $175 for Michigan resi-
dents:'

VETERAN WORKER
Jerry Kwas has worked on

six Carter builds, the first in
the Philippines in 1999 fol-
lowed by Korea, South Africa,
and Mexico. A clinical supervi-
sor at the Livonia Counseling
Center, Kwas was especially
excited to help build a house in
Detroit this time. He grew up
in the Brightmoor aJ:ea.

"My heart is still in Detroit,"
said Kwas of Livonia. "My
father still lives in Detroit. I
still have hope that it can be
revitalized. Across the street a
man caxoe out and started
painting his home. It was kind
of raxoshackle. People look
around and begin to see things
can change. Itbecomes conta-
gious. It's the whole philosophy
of Habitat. Homeowners have
to put in 300 to 400 hours of
sweat equity in before they can
have a home. We're not givipg
homes away. People participate
in the building and take out a
mortgage."

ichomln@oe.homecomm net 1 (734) 95~.2145
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Ford's former auto parts factory at Hines Drive
and Northville Road, and The Phoenix Mill
Women's Museum project underway to preserve
"her" story.

Members of the Garden City Presbyterian
Church historical group called "The Petticoat
Ladies" dress in replicas of the Victorian gowns
worn by First Ladies at their husbands' inaugu-
ral festivities on January 20, 2006.

Dorothy Walker, a volunteer from the Detruit
Institute of Arts, explores the life and times of
some of the greatest African American artists
dating from the 19th century to present day on
February l7.

On April 7, Pamela Withrow, 2003 Michigan
Wumen's Hall ofFaxoe Contemporary Honoree,
closes the series by talking about paving the way
for women in law enforcement when she
becaxoe the first woman warden of the Michigan
Dunes Correctional Facility.

San Andreas is pretty bad,
and not just because it insults
my sensibilities.

The graphics look years out of
date (though perhaps that's for
the best - more realism this
gaxoe does not need), the con-
trols are awkward, and the
gaxoe crashes frequently.

In fact, it regularly caused my
PC to reboot right in the middle
ofagame.

Equally frostrating, Rockstar
Games offers pitiful online sup-
port. The only way to get help is
to call the company or send an
e-mail.

Now, before you peg me as a
GTA-basher, I'll admit to having
played - and enjoyed - the pre-
vious games in the series.
Though I found certain aspects
distasteful, I never regarded
them as more than over-the-
top, tongue-in-cheek, adult car-
toons.

But San Andreas lacks that
wink-wink sense of humor,
instead emulating a world that's
menaci~, hateful, and all too

Jerry Kwas (left) and Hugh Moore of Grosse Pointe install windows.

ing. '!\vo weeks before the
Jimmy Carter Work Project
began, Willis worked two
weeils straight preparing for
the Blitz Build. Willis is a
member of
AmeriCorps*VlSTA, a national
network of service programs
that help in areas such as edu-
cation, public safety, health
and the environment to eradi-
cate poverty. He was assigned
to Habitat for Humanity
Detroit and was required to
work for one year or 1,700
hours on projects. Pre-fabricat-
ing for the Jimmy Carter build
began more than 15 months
ago. Later, a semi trailer was
loaded with materials packed

-in reverse for each house.
Willis has barely put the

tools away from this project
and is already preparing to
build a house Aug. 10-24, at
the State Fair so visitors can
learn about volunteering with
Habitat. When completed the
house will be move to a lot in
the neighborhood.

"Volunteers showed up on a
Friday for a seminar so they
could start building on
Saturday," said Willis, who's
lived all but six of his 52 years
in Garden City. He first volun-
teered for a Habitat Blitz Build
in 1995. "It took 30 house lead-
ers and 30 volunteers per
house. Leadership is some-
thing we always need. Habitat
works Thesday to Saturday all
year long in Detroit. There's

GAME
FR9M PAGE 85

,

HUMANITY
f,RQM PAGE 85

the Women's Resource Center has announced
the speakers for its 2005-2006 Luncheon Series
'1'( •at the VlsTaTech Center on the caxopus of
Schoolcraft College in Livonia.

Tickets are $14 each or $42 for the series.
L:tincheons begin at 11:45 a.m. in the Di Ponio
Room. For reservations, call (734) 462-4443 at
least one week before the event.
I :Author Paul Kavieff open the series by talking
.about his book "The Purple Gang: A History of
th~ Detroit Underworld, 1910-1945," and the
.e~blution of this Detroit legendary Mafia on
September 30.

Environmentalist Liz Elling shares the work
ilpa wonder of the British author and illustrator,
l!,~atrix Potter, whose children's stories were
influenced by an environmental calling on
,Qctober 28. .
I 'On Dec. 2, Lyn Bankes conveys the stories of
women in the automotive industry at Henry

Farmington Hills, who had no
iCleathe ratings existed. She
said h~r kids (ages 15 and 12)
h;>dplayed San Andreas, but
tlfat she was completely
t1~~ware of the game's extreme
vi6lence, language, and sexuali-
ty.,

I fear that's a common over-
si$ht, that inappropriate games
lille GTA slip in under parents'r~aar.
, (Whoa, 'did I just start down a
~.li~peryslope? Where's the line
lIemarcating acceptable from
inappropriate? I have no prob-
lem with a game like Medal of
Honor, which recreates World
W~r II battles with harrowing,
11160dyrealism, so why should I
t~ offense at San Andreas?
" 1 guess I'll have to paraphrase
that infamous Supreme Court
,tpling on pornography: I kno\\'
a !lad gaxoe when I see it.

, , \ "
::WRC announces speakers for 2005-06 series

h'l
pn an activity center while

, bombs fell two miles away.
As cbairman of Western

Wayne's Habitat fund-faising
committee, his job is less dan-

, gerous. In addl,iion to hosting a
, bopth at Plymouth's Chili
ICook-off on Oct. 9, and stand-

inll outside local grocery stores
, t05ell 2 by 4s that will-2;Je,!sed

FIt build a house, Sage IS over-
i ~<:;'inga Nov. 12 gala dinner
, ano. auction at Schoolcraft
pp)jege. Tickets are $100 per
person, $150.per couple. Call
(7,';l4)459-7744.

I ,,;"1have four children, a wife,
tw,9 grandchildren, two dogs,
~I!want to be a good exaxo-
ph;;' said Sage. "I want tu give
~?,)?eople who don't have as
rppch as we have."

.Monday, June 20, was Jeff
, 11!Pdermilk's first time volun-
, te~ring with Habitat. By the
~Ird day of staplillg in insula-
tiqn on the DTE home on

, Martin Luther King Boulevard,
he was hooked.

"'It's been an incredible expe-
'mence;' said Loudermilk, a
Li1(oma resident and commu-
niCation coordinator for design
resources at DTE. "I was
sJiocked at how hard we work.
rye done things around the

, hqp.se, but learned a lot being
, here. The homeowner was
alongside me when I was doing
Vinyl siding. She cannot believe
h9W blessed she is and grateful
fur what we're doing for her,

, but you're as blessed as they
I are."
, Jane Kersjes was working on
, her eighth Habitat house since
2000. She doesn't do roofs but
just about everything else
involving nails and a haxomer.
-M her Plymouth Thwnship
condo she hires someone else

: to 0.1' the work.
"There's awhule lot of people

I who aren't as fortunate as me
l(l1dif! was in their place I'd
"""'t somebody's help;' said
K,i(rsjes,who worils in informa-
ti'9nal technology at DTE. "I
enjoy interacting with the peu-
pIe, volunteers and homeuwn-
er; 'Everyone has said that if
tJjis didn't happen I wouldn't

, have had a house. I'velearned a
!'Of. I know what it takes to put

j j lJ...1
I w",ls up and trusses on roof. I
I even laid a floor but it wasn't
¥'yforte."

, COORDINATION
; \-A.s construction liaison,

, Llirry Willis is responsible for
not only showing volunteers
how to use tools, but coorai-

, n,ltting tradesmen to install
.:~~umbing, heating and light-

1\'L,
" f\":•,

I,

I

http://www.hometownlffr.com
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:lawrencevon@i2k.com,
http://www.Iegacy.com
mailto:da@gmaii.com.
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(734) 953-2
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Jr
security Kenneth Kessey oversees foClj(
and mobile patrols on campus, but SQ,I

lit
PLEASE SEE OFFICERS, B9• ,0

,M
rlT

'i
Marv Mercv Hosoital. I

The Diabetes Support Group presents a new I
topic on the second Wednesday of each month
for adults with diabetes and family members. 1
There is no charge, and pre-registration is riot r
required. J

t

~
IWall to Wall Supplements

Organic Produce
Frozen & Refrigerated Food

Groceries • Tea
Bulk Food • Fresh Bread

Pet Supplies • Books
Cosmetics • Personal Care

Biodegradable Clelpning Products

,

• IlHOWllDGE
• SERVICE• COMPEI1TI1IE PRICE MATCH

STEVE CANTREll ISTArf PHOTOGRAP~E

Director of security Jim Clark in the control room at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak.
The operations center is the heart of security with around 100 closed circuit TVs digitally 10
recording images which can be sent to police thr.ough the Internet. id,a

critically ill patients are hospitalized
visitors are allowed 24-7, but screened
first and given a pass. At Oakwood
Hospital in Dearborn, director of

Since Sept. 11,2001, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor has worked at tightening up
security. Within a few minutes more than 100 doors can be locked down. Here, Sarge and his
handler Matt Brewer conduct a routine security sweep in the Pediatric Emergency Care
Department. So far there have been no bomb scares, but dogs have searched suspicious
packages.

Spectrum Community Services
An Affiliate of Spectrum Human Services, Inc.

•

•28303 Joy Road
Westland, MI 48185

Located on Joy Road Between
Inkster and Middlebelt Roads

734- 367-6755
Amenities: Toilet Training Program,

Diapers, Wipes, Formula, Meals & Snacks and FIAI
Accepting Children 3 months to 12 years of age.

•

Support group assists diabetics
The Diabetes Support Group hosts a discus-

sion on a "Improving Communication with your
Doctor" 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 13, at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital's Auditorium, 36475 Five Mile
at Levan, Livonia. Please use Main Entrance on
Five Mile, Call (734) 655-8961.

The speaker is Ginger Ramsay, RN, MSN, St.

••u

to be very social. Using K-9s as a
crime prevention tool is relatively new
for hospitals. You're going to have a
extreme divergence of opinion, but
this is a well-trained, well-behaved
dog. Their temperament is a criteria
for a handler:'

K-9 officers not only take a bite out
of crime but spread goodwill on their
patrols at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Ann Arbor. Originally the dogs
were brought in to detect bombs
about a year after Sept. 11, 2001.
According to Terry Donohue, manager
of security for satellite locations in
Canton and the hospital's 390-acre
main campus in Ann Arbor with
almost 7,000 employees and visitors
every day, hospitals are potentially a
target with the growing threat of ter-
rorism globally. The three K-9 units
not only defuse dangerous situations
but provide a form of pet therapy.

"It takes all day to walk from one
end to another. They're celebrities;'
said Donohue, a Plymouth resident
who retired from the Westland Police
after 30 years as an officer. "They're
extremely well-trained. They all come
from the Czech Republic and are
trained by the Canine Academy in
Wayne.

"Every hospital has issues with staff
safety in the hospital. We always have
at least one officer in the ER 24-7. A
patient under the influence of alcohol
or drugs, either they pet the dog and it
calms them down or they fear the dog.
K-9 officers are good about talking

. people down:'

AT BEAUMONT
K-9 officers at William Beaumont

Hospital in Royal Oak arrive for a late
afteruoon to early morning shift, a
time when patients and visitors are
more likely to be intoxicated or on
drugs. As director of security Jim
Clark uses the dogs along with bike
patrols, closed circuit TV and card
access systems to secure the area. All
hospitals employ security officers as
their flrst line of defense.

At Karmanos Cancer Center in
Detroit where a limited number of

Donor Key
Titamum Sponsors $25000
SpeCialThanks $10 000 to $24 999
EagleSponsors $5000
Birdie Sponsors 82000
In Kind Donors proVide
a gift or service to St Joe s

In-Kind
Ann Arbor Country Club
Anonymous
ArctiC Cold Storage
Binder Park Golf Club
Birchwood Farms Golf & Country Club
Greg Bores
BoulderCreekGolf Club
Boyne USA Resorts
Carl'sGolfland
Charlot Run Golf Club
Dairy Queen
Datrek Miller Internatlonal- Mark HIli
Deslgntec SelVlces, Inc
Detroit Lions Organization
Don Jarrett
GlaCier Club
Greyston.Golf Club
HolidayMarket
Steve Kuslsto - Kuslsto Golf Sales
Lakelands Golf & Country Club
La.Z-Boy Furniture Gallenes
Paint Creek Country Club
Pme View Golf Course
Pontiac Country Club
Prestwlck Country Club
QuestGolf Club
Rose's Restaurant
GII RUiCCI
Sycamore Hills
Tecumseh Country Club
Van Dyke Sport Center
Westland MUniCipal Golf Course
Westwyndat TheWyndgate
Whlspenng Pines Golf Club
Tom Yack
Jordan Young

ov

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

It's the type of incident William
Platts dreads as director of security at
Providence Hospital in Southfleld -
and the reason two K-9 officers were
brought on board a year ago.

With every passing minute, a family
member of an ER patient grew more
agitated and verbally threatening of
staff. Shortly after the security dog's
arrival, the unwelcome visitor left.

Providence's ER treats more than
60,000 patients a year. Each brings a
potential for violence. According to a
recent survey of emergency physicians
in the state led by Dr. Terry
Kowalenko of the University of
Michigan Medical Center in Ann
Arbor, emergency departments by
their very nature are stressful places
for patients and staff. Add to that the
fact patients may be intoxicated, on
drugs or suffering psychiatric prob-
lems and the result is a potentially
volatile environment. A total of 76
percent of ER physicians snrveyed
reported experiencing at least one vio-
lent act over the previous 12 months.
Platts says when someone is out of
control, "Five security officers are not
enough to influence them to leave."

"K-9s have been shown to be excel-
lent for aggression control, de-escalat-
ing situations so they don't have to get
physical," said Platts. "We also use
them for tracking a disoriented
patient that wanders off. They have
keener senses than we do. Ifsomeone
is hiding behind a parked car or
shrubbery, they will detect them.
That's just one of the side effects of the
dogs_They are just a great public rela-
tions tool, especially with kids.
Officers had to start making daily vis-
its to pediatric units." .

USEFUL TOOL
For critics who say K-9s have no

place in a hospital, Platts' response is
his dogs are trained daily and under
the control of handlers.

"These dogs are anything but
vicious;' he said. "We train these dogs

K-9officers take a bite out of crim~
3'18

SJMHS PresIdent and CEO Garry Fola and
$25K lead Sponsors Dick and loIs lewiston

SAINT ~
JOSEPH~OMERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
AMEMBEROF11iJNITY H£AllH

Birdie Sponsors, cont
Sauk Trail Hills Development
StandardFederalBank
Trinity DeSign
Two Insh Guys
Viking Products
WaYfle County Appraisal Co

Honorary ChOir Bo Schembechler,
Event Chair Shohno% Broucek and Chon

Emerllus Ted Lmdsay

n

2005 St. Joe's Pro Am Golf Classic Donors '

a

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

I

Th
SpeCial recognition and gratitude must be given to the three lead sp~nsors olthls year's Golf ClasSiC Dick Lewiston
of the Lewlston-Etterbeek Families has generously supported the Golf ClasSiC smce it began eight years ago and
once agam selVed as a $25.000 Platmum Sponsor Dick Scoll Automotive Groop also contmued to support the
Golf Classic this year by donatmg a Dodge Durengo to the golf outmg to be used for the Hospital's K-9 Secunty
program. A new sponsor thIS year. Associates In General & Vascular Surgery, selVed as a Premium Sponsor
with a gift of $1 0,000. Together, thelT gifts msplTed others 10 the community to become mvolved 10 thIS year's Golf
Classic and support a Vital Hospital project

Photo Credit Ben Weotherston
Donor LISting os of June 30, 20(15

,_ Several celebrities partiCipated the day of the Golf ClassIC, including legendalY U of M football coach Bo Schembechler,
: who once agam selVed as HonoralY ChaITas well as Hockey Great Ted Lmdsay,who returned as ChaITEmentus In addition,
: each of the 49 foursomes was jOined by a MIChigan PGAProfeSSIOnalfor an eXCltmgday of golf,,,,,
~
i,
~,
;
:,,,
i Saint Joseph Mercy Health System recognizes and commends those organizations and mdlvlduals who gave thelT supportt -for thIS year's Golf ClassIC Thank you for your continued support and partnership :'11thSt Joseph Mercy Hospital to! improve health cere programs and selVlCes

,
!2005 St. Joe's Pro Am Golf Classic a Success!
!@~A few scattered ram showers did not dampen the success olthe 2005 St Joe's Pro Am Golf ClaSSIC
i Thanks to the generous support of community and corporate donors and the hard work of the Golf ClassIC
~ Steering Committee, chaired for the second consecutive year by Shahnaz Broucek, thiS year's event raised more than
, $190.000 and met the Commlttee's fund-raising goal Proceeds from the event benefited St Joseph Mercy Hospital's:,_ SurgelY PaVilIOnproject.

Build muscle;
lose weight '
Vince from Pontiac has been packing
on extra weight lately and wants an
effective weight loss strategy.
Vince, as we age our metabolism
slows down and that usually
translates into weight gain. The
good news is there are several
things that you can do to combat
this, and oue of the best optious
is to strength train.
men it comes to weight loss
many of us focus on aerobic
activity like swimming, cycling,
or jogging. What is important to
understand is that aerobic
activity doesn't do much when it
comes to boosting metabolism.
After 30, most of us start to
slowly lose muscle mass, and
since muscles bum calories
weight gain sets in. Maintaining
your muscle mass is vital to
losing weight and keeping it off.
In order to build muscle mass, try
to .work the whole body at least
two or three times a week. When
it comes to an effective weight
program, the keys are patience,
challenging yourself, and getting
a good personal trainer for
maximum effectiveness.

Judy from Beverly Hllis wants to know
the effects alcohol consumption has
on the body.
Judy, remember these things
when it comes to liquor:
1.Alcoholic drinks dehydrate you,
taking important fluid as well as
~ins and minerals out of your
b~dy.
2tAlcohol slows down your
metabolism.
3:Alcohol is high in calories! It
h~ 7 calories per gram, which is
aJtnost as much as fat (9 calories
per gram) .

.4:Alcohol is toxic on the liver
~d kidneys if heavily consumed.
5{Alcohol kills brain cells.,
If you have a question you wouid iike
alf>wered, e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter daily
o~ WDIV-NBC4 & WWJ News Radio 950.
C(lIltaci him at Peter Nielsen's Personal
Tr~lnmg Club m West Blobmfleld or
N~lsen's Town Center Health Club m
Sq,uthfleld.

i

r, ,'~.'

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
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can sniff out narcotics. It's get- or,
ting a little rougher in health ' at
care. There are lots ofincidentro}
across the country, people }vt
who've walked into hospitals - J(
with guns and shot people. - ill
We're dealing with sick and ',i'.
dying people. Some people " "-
don't handle it well so they ~m;
strike out and blame others. "'l~
It's a reflection of society that .d~
seems to be less disciplined." ,m!

Jll~,
Ichomln@oe.homecommnetI(734)953-1145",,{,

'\ .~
>lk>:
, J.

Ichomin@oehomecomm.netI (734)953-2145

Center, has been grabbed and choke~
by a patient and verbally threatened-:.':f
by another in the ER.

"I was probably most surprised by. ~
the relatively high response rate Qf , ) ~
physicians who sought personal pro- .
tection. About 28 percent had bought
a knife or gun for protection;' said -"j'l.
Kowalenko, who's been an ER physi. i1'~
cian since 1987 and is a clinical asso.:l$
ciate professor and program direetor."j.
of emergency medical residents at U-,!,
M. ",'I}

"One of the next steps is to look at,)":
education of physicians and staff to .:cli
help with communication skills, ande dJ.
to having security dedicated to ER S6 ?,
there is someone to solve problems. I'.v.
worked for 10 1/2 years in Detroit. "al
Metal detectors helped but not when""
people were brought in by ambu- . lO

lance. Our next study will be extend":,!!.
ed to all staff to determine who are , )"
perpetrators and who are victims." •,."

'oA
.,,!~
>!l.t~

,;#

NOTICE TO REDFORD TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS J tI
INDEPENDENCE DAY (JULY 4th) , 'e !:

SANITATION SCHEDULE TI

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OE0833S587

seCTION 14
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Pub1vJh. July 3, 2005

'\ g
Redford Township r861dents are adVISed there WIll be no refuse collection on MondllY, July t:'. Ii
4th, 2005 due to the Independence Day HolIday All area collectlOns wJ11be one day late 1 Ji
with the exception of previously scheduled SpeCial pickup!! Fnday's area will be collected
on S~turday. July 9, 2005. The regular samtatlon schedule resumes Monday, July 11,'2005 • .,. G..
ReBldents are renunded trash should be set out at the curbs1de no earber than 6 p.m. the ~ .t\
mght before pICkup day; When you have a large Item for dIsposal, please call 887~2699lmd, ,.
talk with a representative to schedule a special pickup Thank you ' j

" ",Department of Sohd Waste Management
Charter Townslup of Redford

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing ~
upqn two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton. 11,
Individuals. with disabilities requiring auxiliary aide or services l
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or I:
calling the following:

f
David Medley, ADA Coordinator ~

Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road !:
Canton,Ml 48188 \

(734) 394.5260 I,
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Publish June 19, 2005 & July 3, 2005

Publish: June 19 & July 8, 2005

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S, prior to Thursday, July 7, 2005 in order to be
included in, the materials submitted fot review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursnsnt to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursnsnt to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Townehip of Canton will hold
a Pnblic hearing on Monday, July 11, 2005, in the FiNt Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1160 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to th~Zoning Ordinance:

ROSEWOOD PLACE PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
(PDDl • (FINAL PLAN> . CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NOeS), 069 99
0010 000, 069 99 0015 001, 070 99 0002 000 AND 071 99 0003 000.
Property is located west "9f Ridge between Ford and Cherry Hill
,Roads. (S~nd Public Hearing)

OFFICERS
FROM PAGE 88

far no canines.
"Canine patrols are very use-

-ful," said Clark, who's worked
in security since 1977, initially
at Henry Ford Hospital.
'''Health care is a very emotion-
al environment. They may
come in emotionally unstable,
on drugs or alcohol, or have a
chip on their shoulder. K-9s
stop assaultive behavior. They

0Et083407S7

"We have a good working
relationship with Detroit police;' said
Schramm. "We've compared our data
with other hospitals and we are a
really safe and secure environment
within our perimeters. We provide
risk management education for all
staff. That's why-crisis management
is important to provide sensitive
words and actions, and be honest and
provide as much information as
possible. Keep families in tune and in
charge as much as you can. When
they feel in control it's best for
everybody."

STUDY FINDINGS
Dr. Terry Kowalenko's recent study

of ER physicians in the state revealed
the need to come up with solutions to
unruly patients and visitors. Nearly
75 percent indicated they had
encountered verbal threats, 76 per-
cent experienced at least one violent
act during the previous 12 months.
Kowalenko, an M.D. at the
University of Michigan Medical

ter,call (248)426.0201.
Tigers game

TheDetrOitTigersare teamingup Ina
fund'raisingevent withthe University
of MichiganHealthSystem'sC.S.Mott
Children'sHospital7:05p.m.Thursday,
July14,al ComericaPark In Detroit
whenthe Tigersface the KansasCity
Royals.Aportionof the proceeds
fromeach ticket go to builda new
children'sand women'shospital.
Children'sHospitalof Detroitwillalso
sell tickets to benefittheir facility.
Ticketsare $20,with$10of every tick.
et soldthrough Mattgoingtowardthe
"Championsfor Children"campaign.
Mattwillsell tickets throughthe end
of June. Cail(734)936.9318or order
onlineal
www.med.umich.edu/secure/molt/com
erica.htm.Tolearn moreabout Molt
and Itscampaignto builda newhas'
pital.visitwww.msd.umlch.edu/mott.

Baby(are Basics
7 p,m.Monday,July18,at Providence
at MissionHealthMedicalCenter,
37595SevenMile,Livonia,Costis $20
per couple.Call(248)888.444-7325.If
you'reconcernedabout howto adapt
lifewitha baby,this class provides
practicalinformationabout bathing,
feeding,safety,healthcare and more.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY

Botsford General Hospital employs
a diversity of security officers to deal
with its customers, according to
Steven Henning, director of plant
and technology management.

"The most active in any institution
is ER," said Henning. 'We have a
reception desk where security officers
direct them to triage or the waiting
area. We have staffback in ER as
well.

"Our birthing unit is locked down
with the Hugs &: Kisses system to
prevent abductions. A mother and
child wear a device and if someone
other than the mother tries to inter-
act with the child an alarm goes off."

William Schramm, vice president
of operations for Henry Ford
Hospital, had no qualms when his
mother-in-law was scheduled for an
MRl at 10 p.m. Schramm, a Troy res-
ident, manages more than 100 staff,
including foot, bicycle and automo-
bile patrols in Ford's Detroit and
outer locations.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING OWINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN purauant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State ot Michigan, as amended, and puransnt to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, July 25, 2005 in the FiNt Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1160 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

WASTE MANAGEMJ11'!X REZONING • CONSIDER REQUEST
TO REZONE PARCEL NOS. 13401 0030 001, 134 01 0047 000, 134
01 0048 001, 134 01 0049 001, 134 01 0050 001 AND 134 01 0051
001, INCLtJDING THE LEOPOLD STREET RIGHT.OF.WAY
FROM C.l, COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL TO LI.2, LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL. Property is located south of Michigan between
Sheldon and Canton Center Roads.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S, prior to Thursday, July 21, 2005 in order to he
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Publish July 3 & 21, 2005

~-.""._-
To all residents and interested parties, The Council minutes will be
available for review on the internet at

wwwgardencitvnii Org

You can access this information at the Garden City Library or City
Hall during regular Business hours or in the Police Station Lobby
24 hours a day.

ALLYSON M. BjlTTIS, Treasurer/City Clerk
Publish May 1, 15, 22,29, June 12, 19,Ju1y 3,17, 24, 81,August 7,and 21, 2005

College,186DOHaggerty,livonia.Call
(734)462-4443.

Aslhma educalion
GardenCityHospitalpresents
Measuresto Controland
EnvironmentalTriggerson7 pm.
Tuesday,July13,and Act[onsfor
MansgingYourAsthmaon Aug.10,in
the lowerlevelciassroomsat the has'
pltal.6245InksterRoad.fee is $7 per
class. for mformatlonabout classes,
call (734)458.3481.Toregister,call
(734)458.4330.

Isha yoga program
July13.19in Westland,conductedby
SadhguruJaggi Vasudev,6:15.9:30
p.m.weekdays,8 a,m.to 7 p.m.
Saturday'Sunday,at the Hellenic
CulturalCenter,36375Joy Road,
Westland,Feeis $275,a $50 non.
refundabledeposit willconfirmenroll.
ment1 Call(248)478'4786,(313)882.
i68S'oi (810)346.8914or send e.mall
to detrolt@ishafoundationorg,For
moreinformation,visitwww.ishayo'
ga.org.

Flbromyalgiaworkshop
Dr.Kramerrevealswhatcan cause
f1bromyalgia,whIChis often mlsdiag'
nosedand misunderstood6:30p.m.
Wednesday,July13,at the Carl
SandburgLibrarym Livonia.Toregis'

OE06342S46
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK

Although there are no K-9 officers,
the hospitals do have access to two
dogs with University ofM:ichigan
Public Safety. About 10 bike patrol
officers not only serve as deterrents
to crime but have the ability to arrive
on the scene quickly. A potentially
violent persons program reports all
threats and intimidating behavior.

BIKE PATROLS

takes a proactive approach at
Univ~rsity of Michigan Hospitals in
Ann Arbor where he is manager of
uniform operations in addition to
overseeing limited assistance to loca-
tions in Livonia and Canton.

"We try to get out in front of any
problems," said Spencer. 'We do com-
munity oriented patrolling. The ER is
the first department we partnered
with to identify any problem area
and prevent dangerous incidents
from occurring. We have an extreme-
ly large area to cover. On any day we
have 10,000 people and different
people every day:'

Schizophrenia.Filr more information,
call (800)485'7168or VISit
www.NSfoundatlon.org.

Free screenings
WalgreensWellnessTourscreenings
includebone density,total choles'
terol, glucose,bloodpressure anil
bodymass indexl-7 p.m.Friday,July
8, ina customizedtravelingeducation
and health'screening vehicle,at 27750
GrandRiverand 8 Mile,Farmington
Hills.Noappointment necessary.Call
(866)484'TOUR.

RedCross blood drive
2.8 p.m.Monday,July11,at SI.John's
EpiscopalChurch,574SouthSheldon,
Piymouth.CallCarolynliebau at (T34)
455.5395to makean appointmentor
just drop in.

Free screenings
Visionand hearing screening bythe
WayneCountyHealthDepartment
(childrensges 3-18)8:30a.m.to noon
Tuesday.July12,and 8:30'11:30a.m.
and 1-3 p.m.Thursday,Aug.18,at the
PearsonEducationalCenter,1999D
8eech Daly,between GrandRIVerand
8 Mile,Redford.Formore information,
call (734)727-7135or (734)727-7136.

Divorcesupport
Groupdiscussionfacilitatedby
CynthiaKoppin.AttorneyPatricia
Kasody'Coylewillalso be availableto
answerquestions m a private seeing
on a first come,first served basis,7-9
p.m.Tuesday,July 12,in Room225of
the McDowellCenterat Schoolcraft

lFAPP1287MW282987

CITY OF LIVONIA
PUBLIC NOTICE

VEHICLE AUCTION

Escort

Plymouth Twp. PD
734.453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

JULY

Pubhsh July 3, 2005

At B & B Towing, 934 Ann Arbor Rd. at 9:00 a.m.:
1993 Pontiac Grand Prix lG2WH54TXPF204093

Notice is given that on 7/08/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following:
1991 Ford

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meetinglhearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymonth, MI 46170
(734) 453.1234, Ext. 206

B.:~'PLANNING COMMISSION NOT1CE(li ~ CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
~ WEDNESDAY, JULy 13, 2005

tl \@ 7:00PM
~ (734) 453.1234

"-
Publish' July 3, 2005

Under Provisions of Sections 2.32.070 and 3.05.1006 of the Livonia
Code of Ordinances, The Police Department will be conducting an

..4uction of Police and Forfeiture vehicles.,
:Friday, July 8, 2005
i:Wspections begin at 9:30 a.m.
:.auction begins at 10: 00 a.m.,
~Midwest Auto Auction & Services, Inc.
:14666 Telegraph
:ttedford. MI 48239

:1..r, VEHICLES TO BE AUCTIONED MAY BE VIEWED
llETWEEN 9:30 A.M. AND 10:00 A.M., ON THE MORNING OF
~E AUCTION. VEHICLES ARE SOLD 'AS IS' AND ALL SALESIARE FINAL. '

ALL SALES MUST BE IN CASH AND ARE DUE IN FULL THE
MOMENT THE BID IS ACCEPTED.

A regular meeting of the Planning Commission will be held in the
,Commission Chambers of the City Hall to consider the following:

I FINAL PUD APPROVAL FOR.
SP 05.03 Planned Unit Development. Amelia Row

377 Amelia
Zoned: 1.2, Heavy Industrial
Applicant: Connektiv LLC

All interested persons are invited to attend.

Publish. June 30, July 3 & 7, 2005

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

On any given day, Jim Clark is
responsible for the safety of7,000 to
8,000 visitors, patients and staff on
William Beaumont Hospital's main
cllljlpus in Royal Oak in addition to
mellical buildings in Berkley,
Southfield and Troy. No matter the
size of the hospitals more and more
are using card access systems, metal
d etors in ERs, locking down

aternity and pediatric floors, and
u 'ng closed circuit TV to digitally
r cord the comings and goings of
e eryone in case.a crime is commit-
t d. Petty theft seems to be the most
c~mmon.

~

"on the day shift, people blend \n
d it's a good time for theft;' said

C ark. "It's like a hotel with a
p tient's door wide open. We look for
i>ttterns of thefts. Recently we have a
~f>man going into hospitals and busi-
nesses and stealing. We watch for

htr:ke Beaumont, Perry Spencer "-

~ '
l_

VALVANDERSLOOT, City Clerk

Adulls loss supporl group
Opento anyadult whohas expen'
encedthe loss of a lovedone 7.8:30
pm, Tuesday,July 5'26,at 8raveHeart

I,~ef Center,126MainCentre,
orthv1l1e.Nocharge althoughdona.

i
nsare alwaysappreciated.Toregis'

I ,callJeri Craigor SandyVan
veringat (248)449.8232.

Reconnect wllh Food
~ yoga,discussionarnJspiritual~up'
~ort programled by8everlyPnce, a
leglstered dietitianand yogateacher,

. ~indivlduals interested inexploring
ues related to food,bodyimage

emotions.Whetheryouare
~wish or of anyother affiliation,we
~ite you10expenence your spintu'
,Iity withus as youpractICeyoga and
~onnectwilhother like'mindedindio
~Iduals7-9:30p.m.Wednesdays,July
P113'20:27.and Aug.3,10,and 17, at
I Qgregation8eth Shalom.Costis

6.Pre'registration required.8ring
3lnatand dress comfortably.For

moreinformation,cail(248)390.4150
or visitwww.bevprice.com

Schizophrenia conference
TorecognizeIhe 20th anniversaryof
Sl!hizophrei\ltsAnonymous,the
NationalSchizophreniaFoundation,
the natlOnaiconferencetakes place
o!'lly6,8, at the CrownePlazaHotel,
DetrOitMetroAirport.It ISentitled
MentalHealthSystemTransformation:
TheRoleof Peoplewith

7.homeloWnlife.com HEALTH Observer& EccentncI Sunday,July3,1005 ",,(J;,":;I

$ecurity directors aim to ensure safety of everyone 1
, ,\

,

\
I

I
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http://www.med.umich.edu/secure/molt/com
http://www.msd.umlch.edu/mott.
http://www.ishayo'
http://www.NSfoundatlon.org.
http://www.bevprice.com
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Honey jade
imperial lion
necklace by

Hsiu.Chin LinWelti
at Plymouth

>' '(/l Art in the Park

picks
______ . L: ByJ<

l}" \'i!
Shop Fall trunk shows
on the Web

t4J~t;C~PZ1t~~~f
Urban Outfitters
coming to Somerset

If'"t ~',~~'"' ~~,~
Gourmet
Everyday
delivered to
your door
(248) 259-5556

••• ~." Ubi"h'(l ,~.
'.\ Fight for Fame on E!~~'",

/h:tt .~"'~_ V\.r
£t~@~ n~
KCRW Sessionsby Raehael
Yamagata •

Kick It!
Spe'CialEdition Puma
Cat Logo sneakers

Drink It!
Malibu Splash ala
The Starter Wife (lemon
vodka wfblue cura<;ao
and grapefruit)

{erastB$e IR'S~OJ!c,. >

Treat menlS ;viII bll. , ,
'~amp1im~m~(\{,w\l!!;j'\
anys~rVic~o~ili~~_
~~Y$;llnl~CaIl~Wl\Y
al(l4ar6Zg.'3700,

pink
ftFolJUI"!1' u~ ...... _ a,e.,m
ed'vn ~ n~'!!l! ~l\.l

Striped T-shirt material skirts

See It!
The Detroit Windsor'
earIUnes on Parade

Wear It!
J Crew pat;" shorts

Tote it!
Kenneth Cole
sunset stripes
clutch

Read It!
The Starter Wife
by Gigi Levangie Grazer

course with an arty flair.
Raychel: My mom's theory is ifyou have

enough stuff eventually it will'a1l go
together and it's true. My style is a little
younger and funkier and more sporty than
hers, but more often than not we'll show
up somewhere together wearing virtually
the same thing, which people think we
planned but we didn't. We finish each
other's sentences. We are a lot alike.

Whatabout dressing for the weather?
Dianne: You have to have sunscreen,

sunglasses, and a hat or sunbonnet with a
brim on it. Bring a large canvas tote bag
with shoulder straps because you have to
have your hands free, You should have a
bottle of water in that tote bag, and you
absolutely must have your most comfort-
able pair of shoes or sandals. This is the
one and only time you can see somebody
look super stylish in a really cute outfit,
with Teva sandals on. They want to shop
without babysitting their clothing and
their feet.

Whatshould festlvalgoers wear?
Dianne: This is the perfect opportunity

to try a new fashion item and be daring.
Where else are you going to wear those
crazy chartreuse rhinestone sunglasses
you just had to buy? It's your chance to
step out a little bit and wear something
you wouldn't normally wear.

\page
WENSDY WHITE' EDITDR (734) 953-2D19' WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET

K SNYDER' FASHION & BEAUTY' (734) 953-2019' KSNYDER@HOMECOMM.NET

Doyou guys have similar personal style?
Dianne: Itake an eclectic approach to

what Ilike - something different, of

wearable art is that you're probably going
to get a lot of compliments on it. Everyone
loves the Gap' and Guess, but it's those
funky things you can't get at the depart-
ment store that are noticed.

RaychelRork(left), and her mother,DianneQuinn,
are celebralingthe 25th anniversaryof Plymouth
Artinthe Parknextweekend.

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, July 3, 2005
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slw[Y UJitJv styte-a:t tJJ'tfairs

(OF)

Doyou shop at the shows?
Raychel: Yes. The cool thing about

By Wensdy White" PINK

" fyou're an artsy gal who likes to rock
~ unique clothing and accessories, take
t advantage of art fair season to pick up
some fashion finds. Not only do
Michigan's art shows allow you to soak up
some sun and inspiration, but they can be
a -great Source of pieces you won't find at
any mall. Just ask Dianne Quinn and
Raychel Rork, organizers of Plymouth Art
in the Park. The mother-daughter duo is
celebrating the 25th anniversary of the art
show July 8-10. Among the fashions on
sale this year are silk brocade jackets, pil-
low case dresses, hand-dyed chenille wear,
~mbellished knits, vintage fabric totes and
hand-painted leather shoes. We caught up
With Dianne and Raychel to find out more
about art fair style.

. Dopeople go to art showsfor fashion?
, Dianne: Oh yes. A lot of women know
they're going to find onll-of-a-kind pieces
at an art show in the latest cOlors and
$tyles. They can find something really
1'nusual that they can accessorize with and
have as part of their wardrobe for years.

. The other cool thing is that you can meet
the artist or craftsperson and they can cus-
tom make something for you.

\

•OE 34
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"MarshallField's,JC Penney,Sears, Kohl'sand <JVer80 SpecialtySiores

Wff'/M llnftWlll'ftjfl Rood! In WiiIllllid-It'34) 421-02\11 www.wesflandcenter.com

Registerat the MallCustomerService Booth(located in East Court) ByJuly25, 2005

In celebration 01 our 40th Anniversary!
, ,. U you were born inJuly 1965, '" '- III

It..# you are cordially invited to attend an '" ~ lQ
Alter Hours Celebration ClOU1'te"01 \I 'I

t '~T..JAW&~~ •
at Lakeshore Grill '/I

v.1 (on the :lnd level of Marshall Fields) '1$
Friday, July 29, 2005 • 5-8 p.m.

Where ~ou will receive a free WrtJula~ bag
filled with special savings opportunities

,
«

Total Value $700.00

50 W. Big Beaver Road' Suite 215 • Bloomfield Hills, 48304
www.mcannall.com

8fraig t rteet
NO BRACES!

Invisalign
T/.e ltril'/!iJ!e IVP.f To ,fti-atptetl ~aI' Teet,

b. ROY D McANNALLY; MS PhD DMD PC .r"".'If,>, , ' ' .•
~._--_._------.---------------------------------j--------------~
: Call for a FREE, ~< $250.00 OFF I:

,: <' "No.f!bligatiolt, -$450.00 VALUE ..... Treatment when you '
I. coinJlrelieDsiye cfilllcill ~ _ ~ present'this ad
I • r' I

l............'..e~,!l~l!. ......... ..7h..lS.P.lt6j!$!P! ,!f#~fa~p'!.nJ.Qny.... 1

~OE08342556
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ASKTHE <.;

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

CI Can you correct
some one who had

"--- previous RK, PRK
orLASIK?

• In most cases we have
• been able to

> > f, successfully enhance.
• ..; the vision of patients that had »:
; : ,--I previous ere surgery. I "'

, ,Dr Donie Haddad MD -
-, . ,"r who performed and instructed -

Doctorson RKand other
procedures is very experienced
in treating patients who had
those older procedures. In most
cases the CustomVue Laser
is used to map
these imperfectionsand
variations that were caused by
the older procedures and then
treat these imperfectionsin a
customized fashion resulting in
improvedvision. Currentlywe
are treating some patients
who had LASIKrecentlyat
discount centers that are using
older lasers ,
Ifyou had prior surgery and are
having problems with your
vision; Dr Haddad would
personally meet with you and
discussyour options.
The LaserEye Institute,TheMore
YouKnowthe Betterwe Look

I DanielS.
_, , , Haddad, M.D.
~\~ \\! 248.689.2020

www.l:ereyeinstilule.com

306 W. Sixth Street
in Royal Oak

(U8) 398.1586
sixsalon.com."m Whatis the

, ., difference between
": color at the store and

hair color at the salon? >

,. HQir color at the store
• is being generalized.

They hOp'e you're
picking the right box. The
malar difference is that a
prolessional colorist ~an
custom blend a specitic color
and control the amount of
peroxide used. Plus, through
eXp'erience they also
understand how the dye will
affect your hair color and
how long or short to process
the color. However, tliere are
many reasons to get your
hair colored at a hair salon,
including, the skill of a
technician, and perhaps,
most important, benef,t of
your stylist's experience.

E-mail george Nikolla's with
your beauty question:

george@sixsalon.com
For additional information on

6 salon visitwww.sixsalon.com
or call us at (248) 398.1586
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http://www.wesflandcenter.com
http://www.mcannall.com
http://www.l:ereyeinstilule.com
mailto:george@sixsalon.com
http://www.sixsalon.com
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INDEX Appearance counts when you're job hunting
CLASSIFICATION NUMBER
• Employment 5000~71O ,
• Dener.1 lGOO'OO35
• MedICal 5Q41)'$06\f i
• food!Bever.ge 5OBO:
• Sales 5120 :
• Cn,WElderCale 5360~420

Our complete mdex can be
found

inside this section

Call Toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2Z32

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' friday, 830 a m io 5 pm
After Hours: C.II (734)591'0900

(NUl) - Imagine working in
a world where appearances
ranked dead last when it
came to making first impres-
sions. Where hiring managers
ignored your tired, bloodshot
eyes or dark under-eye cir-
cles. Where supervisors disre-
garded your disheveled hair
iu favor of your pleasant per-
sonality, And where
recruiters looked past your
messy, wrinkled suit.

The reality is quite the
opposite; it only takes five
seconds for potential employ-
ers to size you up, say career
experts. According to a recent
survey by
CareerExposure.com, 95 per~
cent of employers related a
job-seeker's personal appear-
ance with his or her potential
suitability for the position.

The bottom line? Your
looks can make or break any
job interview.

Follow these tips and
increase your employment
opportunities:

• Smile with confidence. A
sincere smile makes you
appear capable and person-
able.

• Tame your hair. Breezy
beach hair might be fun but
falls short for a job interview.
The answer? Slick back your
stray locks with hair gel or
pull it back in a sophisticated
French twist or low ponytail.

Be relaxed. Calm your nerves
with music, meditation or
simply a few deep breaths.
Relaxation can help ensure
poise and confidence when
it's time for your interview.

I
• Steam your suit. Your

"lucky" suit has seen better
days, Postpone its retirement
and, instead, rejuvenate it
with a fabric steamer. It can
quickly smooth out wrinkles
for that "just dry cleaned"
look.

• Look rested. Even if you
stayed out late the night
before, let it be your little
secret, Reduce the red and
freshen your eyes with a few
eye drops. Or, if under-eye
circles have you hiding
behind shades, minimize
them with small dabs of con-
cealer,

• Be relased. Calm your
nerves with music, medita~
tion or simply a few deep
breaths. Relaxation can help
ensure poise and confidence
when it's time for your inter-
view,

FREE PATIENT SEMINAR

IVF Michigan
Recognized Leaders in the Treatment of Infertility

. ,

, ,,

I,
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ROUTE DEIlVERYSPECIALIST
VENDING BEVERAGE SERVICE

We offer you,
• Health Insurance • Flexible Schedules
• Comprehensive • Paid Vacations

Training Program • Advancement
• Great Pay Opportunities

Apply In person, 9:00am to 8:00pm
next to our site at 20600 Haggerty Rd;

Northville, Ml at the Hampton Inn;
or call (787) 431.5779 (734) 904-0331.

We are an equal opportunity employer

Full Service Beverage IRefreshment Company In
Plymouth has Immediate opemngs for Hlgh.Energy,

Self Mottvated indIVidualS to manage/service
established accounts Quallfled candidates Will have

a good dnvlng record, the motivatIon to leam and
excellent commUnication Skills, Advancement

opportunities available. We offer Medical, Dental,
401 K and More'
Send resume to

Attn: Route Delivery Specialist,
P.O. Box 701248

Plymouth,MI 48170
or Fax: (734) 416-3810

ore-mall:
hr_manufactoring@hotmail.com

E

The newest member of the UNO Restaurant
family will be opening In NORTHVILLEI So ,
get ready to make a fresh start with a ,
dynamic, fullMservicerestaurant team! We are
looking for exceptionally energetic, self.
motIvated guestwonented people to join out
winning team

We have the followmg opportUnities available:
• SERVERS • BARTENDERS
• BUSSERS • COOKS - LINE & PREP"
• HOST PEOPLE • DISHWASHERS/UTILlJY

I,
~,_~~~~~ O~l]:,j

Money!
The new Yellow Books are here!
We need your help delivering and
verificatIon operators lr the following a"eas'

~~~:k,~

OUTSIDE ~I

SALES , "
REPRESENTAnYE

AII~n Park, Dearborn, Grosse Isle, Lincoln
Park, Melvindale, Romulus, Southgate,
Taylor,Trenton,Wyandotte, Flat !lock,
Canton, Belleville, Dearborn Heights,

Livonia, Northville, PlYmouth, Westland
Call today at 1-800-373-3280

Monday thru Friday 7:30 am to 7:00 pm CST
, Temporary positions

Must have valtd driver'sllcel'\se
I~sured, dependable auto
~~at least 18 years of age
Equal Op.POttunlt)f Employer

Time:
7-9:00 pm

48335

Date:
JULy 21

Farmington HIlls

IVF Michigan
Recogmzed Leaders In the Treatment ofInfertthty

www.Midwestivf.com

Experiencing Infertility?
Learn more about your opbons from the experts nght here at
home. Our success rates make it even easier to realIze your
dream of parenthood.

Attend our free semmar to explore the many treatment
options available. Seminar speaker'
F. Nicholas Shamma, MD

Location:
RadIsson Suites
37529 Grand River Ave
RSVP: 734.434.4766

. '", .. '

http://www.hometownfife.com
mailto:hr_manufactoring@hotmail.com
http://www.Midwestivf.com
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LIBRARIAN II
OUTREACH

CITY OF SOUTNFIELD
Responsible for outreach
services and programs.
liaison to Library Board,
coordinate volunteers, su-
pervise staff, plan and
Implement large LIbrary
wide events and programs,
reference and reader's
advisory services. Requires
a MLS plus Bachelor's
degree or equIvalent In
commUnicatIons, market-
Ing or related field In~
cludlng knowledge of
desktop publlahlng, writing
and editing, 1 yr, full time
LIbrarian experience, Sal.
ary' $41,206 - $50,718
plus benefits, Apply to'

City of Southf"ld HR Oept.,
26000 Evergreen Road,
Soulhf"ld, MI 48076 by
5:00 pm., 7/15105
Applications are available
at the HR Dept. or can be
downloaded from the City's
website at \
wwwcltyofsouthfleld.com.

EOEIMIFNIH
D}ug Frs. Worblole, •
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LANOSCAPE
INSTALLATION FOREMAN

Must have at least 2 yrs exp
In the following brick pavers,
retamlng walls, grade work, &
Installation of plant matenal.
Must be highly self motivated
Have or will acquire class A
CDL Year round salary and
benefIts, Farmington Hills

(248) 474-6187

When seeking ~
out the best "
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds'

1-800-579-7355
LAWN CUTTING &
LANOSCAPE HELP

Full.tlme Plymouth area
(T34) 260-5137

Lawn Fertilizer IAppllcator
Expenence preferred. Salary,
health benefIts, paid vacatIon
& year round work Contact
Mike 734-699-0010 or

fax resume 734-699w0011

LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE T£CH

exp , Top wages & benefIts
Call 248 669-1100
or fax resume 248 669-4152

A word to the wise,
f~;'X' when lookIng for Il-
II'!! great deal check the

Ollsmer Ie Eooelllrlc
ClassllledSl

JOB COACH
Must have MORC or CLS
trammg, Must possess
valid driver's lIcense WIth
Insurance, good drivIng
record and rellable car.
Part time from 8~12,30pm
or11 am-4pm

(248) 474-9973

Help Wanted General •

? Oandidates are to submit a letter of interest in j

which the candidate explains his/her suitability
for the position, a complete resume, the
names, addresses and telephone numbers of
five references, and information about
membership in a Oatholic parish. Oandidates
invited for interviews will be asked to complete
an application for employment and to sign ~
form for backgroundcheck. Deadline is July 22,
2005. Oandidates should mail all the required
information to:

DevelopmentOffice, Orchard Lake Schools
3535 IndianTrail

Orchard Lake, MI 48324
or email all information to:

deveIQpmentsearch@orchardlakeschools.com

Director of Develop,ment for
SS. Cyril & Methodlus Seminary

" (SSCMS) "
The Director will be responsible for generating
significant funds for operations, and raising /
money for special projects and scholarships, '
cultivating an active alumni association,
promoting planned giving, seeking grants, and
managing the donor base. The ideal candidate
is a practicing Oatholic, knowledgeable of the
teachings of the Oatholic Ohurch, holds a
Bachelor's degree (Master's preferred) in
business administration with an emphasis on
resource development and/or marketing,
experience with non-profit organizations, and
proof of at least five years successful, results-
oriented, professional fundraising_

)

The Orchard Lake Schools - SS. Oyril &
Methodius Seminary and St. Mary's
Preparatory - have been home to more than
26,000 students, including 3,000 Oatholic
priests, since their founding in 1885. Located
25 miles northwest of Detroit, the Orchard Lake
Schools seeks two development professionals.

DEVELOPMENT
POSITION OPENINGS

Development Director for
St. Mary's Preparatory

St. Mary's Preparatory is a college preparatory
high school for boys, including numeroLjs
international and boarding students, which
boasts outstanding achievement in both
academics and athletics. The Director will be
responsible for developing a vibrant alumni
association, growing an endowment for
scholarships, securing grants for special
projects, conducting various fundraising
activities, and assisting extensively with
fundraising efforts already in place. The ideal
candidate is a practicing Oatholic,
knowledgeable of the teachings of the Oatholic
Ghurch, holding a bachelor's degree in
business administration with an emphasis on
development, experience with non-profit
organizations, and proof of at least three years
successful, results-oriented, professional

, fundraising.

Looking
fora
NEW
home?

Help Wanted General •

Be sure you look In
your Observer &
Eccenlric Ciasslffed
section lor .11 the
newest locellistingsl

Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
aJuxury retirement community
In Canton, Is seekmg to fill a
full-time ilousekeeper posi-
tIOn CandIdates must be reli-
able, friendly and outgoing and
able to work weekends EOE.

Please apply In person at
2006 N. Canton Center Road

Cenlon, MI48187
or ,all, (734) 1144-3080
for more Information.

HOUSEKEEPERS To work In
hotels Must have transporta-
tion WIll tram $7 hr In train-
mg, $8 after trallling Call
Rosa, (248) 361-1756

HVAC 8ERVICE TECH
3 yr commercial exp, FulJ~
time, Complete wage & benefit
package, Call (734) 459-1954

INSIOE STEEL SALES
Contractors Steel Company
In LIvonia is seekirrg an
Inside sales person Good
math and communicatIon
skills required Knowledge
of Steel products helpful.
We will train for thIS excel-
lent career opportunity
Excellent pay & benefit
package for qualified mdl"
vidual Fax resume to
Contractors Steel Company
at 734-452-3919,

ATTN: Sales Manager,

INVENTORY AUDITORS
HIRING IMMEDIATELY

No ExperIence Necessary,
Will Train

Apphcatlons accepted for part
time. July 8th only, 8am-5pm,
at The Red Roof Inn, off 1-275
& Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth .

(734) 752-1040

JANITORIAL - OffICe Claaning,
WIxom area Part-time

evening hours $7.50/hr
Call (248)980-1718

ORIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Tram Drivers w/ dump
expenence only Call Mon-
FrI, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS - COL
3 year minimum tractor trailer
exp only, FuJI tIme, benefits
Call Gerl aI' 313-531-0000

DRIVERS NEEDED
FCJ.r metro area deliveries.
Must be dependable. Must
know cIty Midnight shift.
Please apply at 21681
Melrose Ave" Southfield
(Blwn 8 & 9 Mile, off Lehsar)
btwn. 10~3pm, Tues~Fn

No phone calls please

Drivers
Owner Operators

Why saCrifice pay for
HOME TIME?

You don't have tol!
Home to Detroit Daily
Earn aR Average 01

"$2200/Week ••
GREAT Fual SC-

(last week was 194:),
Annual Increases

Lease/Purchase options
available

~Cro.w.!!"
800-758-7433 ext. 4

www.trlplecrownsvc.com
ORIVERS WANTED • Must
have van or pick up truck.
Wknds only Earn $120+ dally,
For Inlo, (734) 873-7452, call
after 3 pm

DRYWALL TRAOESMAN MIF
Experienced m spotting,
repaIrs, & sanding Call

810-523-3184,313-732-7397

EOUIPMENT
OPERATORIlABORERS

Experience, for underground
construction company Good
pay & benefits and hard work-
ers only need to apply

(734) 481-1565
EXTRUSION OPERATORS

A Fast growing manufacturtng
company IS looking for expe.
flenced profile extrusion oper-
ators, fabncators, and plnners
to manufacture product utlliz-
mg primary & secondary
process equipment or hand
assembly Quallflcatlons
include hIgh school dIploma
or eqUivalent, and prIor profile
extrusIon experience a plus

Please send resumes to
Ann HR Oepl

14557 Keel Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: 734-207-0087

FACIAL, SKIN CAREIMAKEUP
SPECIALl8T Studente wel-
come to apply. Full/part time
Start Nowl 248-358-7369
GLAZIER!GLASS INSTALLER

Experienced only. New con.
structloli Benefits avaIlable.
Crystal Glass, WIxom. Robin
or Ene (248) 885-9220

HAIR STYLIST
Needed for very busy salon,
70% commiSSion. Ask for
KIm or Tony at 734453-1717

HAIR STYLIST
wanted Booth rental $150 per
week Signing bonus W
8100mfleld 248-788-4966

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located in Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington, Westland
& Garden CIty areas
Guaranteed $10 per hr Call
loday (734) 595-6003

HAIR STYLISTS for busy
FarmIngton Hills salon. Must
have clIentele, Call Pam or
Jan" (248) 553-4480
HANDYMAN NEEDEO Part
time for Rochester offise
bl:llldlng, please contact, LIz,

248-594-0505
HOTEL Residence Inn by
MamoU Front Desk, Night
Auditor, Breakfast Attendants.
Apply 27477 Cabarel Or, NOVI

HOUSEKEEPER

1.800.579-7355
oeads@

oe.homecomm.net

• Tow Truck Drivers
" COL
• Gravel Tram DrIvers
• SemI Drivers

You can place your ad In
this specialized sectIon
for only $36 521lnch (two
lOch mm) The Observer
& Ecc~ntrlc's Driver'S,
Automotive & Transpor-
tation Recruitment Sec-
tion WIll publiSh on
Sunday, July 31st, 2005
Deadline to place an ad 10
thIS sectIOn Is Wed-
nesday, July 27th at 5pm

Contact one of our
RepresentatIves for more
Information, or to reserve
your space today!

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATI(I"
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

For the best auto
classifIcations check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'It s all abO,~""
RESULTS!~,

Customer sales/servIce
COLLEGE STUDENTS

'05 HIGH SCHOOL GRAOS
$1450 base/appt, Immediate
openrngs, all ages 17+, cond~
Itlons apply Open on the 4th!

248-426-0633
CUSTOMER SUPPORT

Pharmaceutical mfr seeks
skilled person for support
w/commerclal contracts &
customer development Req
H S diploma, or eqUivalent,
prefer some college, 2 yrs
prevIous customer service
exp , excellent MS Access &
Excel Resume to
,nvanhorn@ferndalelabs com

or fax 248-544-1403
EOE M/FN

OIR£CT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefIts

Call and leave message at
313-255-8295

Direct Care: POSitIons aVaIl-
able worklOg With people m
their homes. competitIve pay
& benefIts, all shifts, paid
trammg, great people, mean-
mgful work 734~728- 4201

OISPATCHER! HVAC
Novi based company needs
experienced HVAC Dispatcher.
Computer knowledgeable, -ea-
pable of workmg for a very
fast paced environment Exc-
ellent wages and benefits

Call 1-800-499-0959
DOG GROOMERS

Experienced l,lroomers for
clean, fun environment!

313-534-2534/134-74D-ap66

Help Wanted-General •

I

/mmedlate Openmgs
• Forklift
• Packagmg
• Assembly
• Machrne Operation
• Warehousrng
• ProductIon Lme
• General Labor
• Steel Treatrng

Pay ranges are
$8 - $10 per hour,
All shifts avaIlable

f2!:g~!!~
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
31835 Elghl Mile Road

Llvonra, MI48152
Between Merriman & farmington Rds

NIlAPI'IlI'llIIlNl_
MOnday - Thursday

5 OOa m to 12 midnight
Friday

500am -6pm.
Sunday

800 n m -12 mldnlghl

DRIVER WANTEO .PART TIME
Use own car. Ideal for retIred
per$on Pick up nurses aIds at
their homes m Detroit and
drop them off at their clients m
the suburbs Apply at I

21415 Civic Center Dnve
SUIte 117, SouthfIeld, Ml,

ORIVERI
SCANNER OPERATOR

Full tIme, days Good dnvlOg
record, drug test reqUIred
Emall mcuJlen@cdmcorp com

H.lp Wanted-General •

CHILOCARE ASSISTANT
Part llmelfull time, benefits
Exp helpful Cal! Farmmgton
Hills Nursery School after
lOam (248) 476-3110

CLEANERS
Hourly POSitIon for cleanmg
electronics III fastlpaced enVI.
ronment LivoOia based com-
pany Diane 734-455-4880

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Fn, 8am-5pm
$1Q/hr Car req 734-455-4570

CLEANING - OFFICE
Part TIme, Eves, OffICes 10
W Bloomfield or Llvonra

Call for appt 248-615-3554

CLEANING CONSTRUCTION
Driver/ Cleaner needed, full
time Good driving record a
must Good pay BenefIts
(24B) 442-1332

CLEANING PEOPLE
needed Couples welcome,
Sat-Fn 15 MIle/Halsted area
$9mr 586-777-6117

CLEANING PERSONNEL
To clean hallways In apt com-
plexes Day work Paid holI-
days & vacations Located m
LIvonia Starting pay $8 40/hr
Call Mon .Fn 8am-3pm

734-427-4343

CLEANING P081TIONS
For OffIces - evenrngs

Plymouth & Farmington Area
Mon-Fn 248-981-8261

CNC LATHE
3-5 years exp 50 hotJrs/week
plus benefIts Apply Within at

March Performance,
6020 N HIX Road, Westland

734-729-9070

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Haas 30 Operator, must be
expenenced, program set up,
run small quantIty lobs

734-525.9305, or fax
resume, 734-525-9309

COMMERCIAL CARPET
ESTIMATOR

Needed Some exp necessary
(734) 458-1000

COMMERCIAL
MAINTENANCE

TECH
Singh Management Co LLC IS
seeking a Facilities MalOl-
enance Tech for OAKLAND
COUNTYoffice/retail bl!lldtngs
MUST have commercial fac-
hiles maintenance experience
including knowledge of roof
lop HVAC systems, bid
process for capital Improve-
ments/malor maIntenance pro-
Jects reliable transportatIOn
and tools HVAC certifIcation
reqlllred Excellent benefit
package and mIleage allow-
ance E-mail resume with

Salary ReqUIrements to
resume@SlnghMall.com

or fax to
248-865-1530 artn VK

GonstwctlOn

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONAL NEEOED
" INFANT HEAD TEACHER

Learn While You Earn!
The Learnrng Tree offers
employees an EducatIon
reimbursement program,
on-sIte tramlng along With

401K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental BenefIts
Paid VacatIOn/HolIdays
and Personal Days
Raise Reviews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734-261-1951
Dr apply in person.

CARPENTER
OpportuOity for advancement
Must have commercIal
experience Hospital exp
helpful Drywall, Taping, Metal
Studs, CeIlings, Trim, Doors &
Hardware 401 K, medical,
vacation, holidays, profJt
sharing Must have tools &
reliable transportatlOn Call
248-476-1310, Ask lor Paul

COUNTER TOP LAMINATOR
Expenenced

Hllalth care, 401k 125 plan
248-477-1515

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Fflendly and enthusiastic self-
starter to' assist customers
with phone sales/lnqulnes on
products/servICes utlllzlng ret-
neval database You WIll
assess cust,omer needs, make
recommendations, cross-sell,
create quotes, and perform
data entry and other clencal
tasks 3 yrs pertment exp
Must possess excellent verbal
communIcatIOn SkIlls, typmg
50 wpm, mtermedlate PC and
word processIng skills Sales
and/or telemarketing exp
Important Commensurate
salary/benefIts Send Resume
& salary history

Director, H.R,-CSR
P,O, Box 9060, Farmington

Hilla, MI 48333.9060
FAX: 248-848-3771

BLOCKBUSTER@!
335238 Milo Ro.d

Llvonl. 48152
(8 Mil. & Farmington Rd.)

For dlre.tlon ••• U(248) 413-0090

1-800-579-7355
oeeds@

oe,homecomm~net

Help Wanted-General •

• Tow Truck Dnvers
• CDL
• Gravel Train Dnvers
• SemI DrIvers

You can place yout ad m
tbls speCialized section
for only $36 52/mch (two
Inch mln) The Observer
& EccentriC s Drrver s,
AutomotIve & Transpor-
tatIOn RecruItment Sec-
tIon will publish on
Sunday, July 31st, 2005
Deadlme to place an ad III
thIS section IS Wed-
nesday, July 27th at 5pm

Contact one of our
Representattves for more
IIlformatlon, or to reserve
your space todayl

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION..

AV TECHS
Experienced In TV's electron-
ICS, and video eqUIpment
Must be able to Uft up to
30lbs and work 10 fast paced
environment Lrvoma based
company Fax resume and
cover letter to AV Techs

734-464-4070

8ARTENOERS
QualifIed, part time Apply 10
person at Kickers, 36071
Plymouth rd, livonia

BRIOGEPORT OPERATOR
Experrenced only need apply,
day Shift, top pay, benefits,
Llvonra area (734) 425-3920

BUILOING MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Hotel exp preferred Please
apply In person Hampton Inn,
30847 Flynn Drive, RomUlus,
MI (734) 721-1100

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING
acceptmg applicatIons for
Drivers & Loaders, 4 day
work week Benefits &
bonuses Call for times
(734) 397-5801 EOE

CAREGIVER NEEDED - For
developmentally disabled per-
sons All of Wayne county
$8-10/hr Background checks
must clear CLS tramed pre-
ferred but not necessary
Afternoons & weekends
Apply al 18110 ForI Sl,
RiverVIew 8am-3pm Man
thru Frr Or call 734-281-9522

CAREGIVERS
to work in customers homes

Full/part time chIld care Call
Mon-Frl 248-644-2498

CAREGIVERS, FULL & PART
TIME Apply at 28326 Shady
Lane Dr farmmgton Hills,
248-471-6670

CARPENTER (FINISH)
With mmor knowledge of aU
trades Must have transporta-
tion and baSICtools Call 248-
444-8917 10 apply

CARPENTER 1 FINISHED
Must be exp , have own tools
& transportatIOn Immediate
positIons available Benefits
Call blwn 10-3 734-341-6858

CARPENTERS - Experienced
Fast growmg remOdeling co
seeks motIVated mdlvduals
Great opportumtles for hard
workers Call today for inter.
vIew 248-446-1750

CARPENTERS/
FOREMAN (M/F)

Rough & trim 313-802-3088

CERTIFIED HO MECHANIC
Needed full time for FIre Truck
Repair Company Benefits,
401 K Will train Fax resume
10 (248) 344-8630

~ Local Events
... ' Online

hometownllfe.com
COMMUNITY,,&
CALENDAR 'W

••••••••••••••••••••••••w~(:.urrently h,we opf)ortuflltlt!:s .:ivat1able In the
I UvonM area for the following

• Shift Leaders
• Customer Service Reps

If unable to attend our Open House. pllwl$e apply via
our Wtb $lte below, 'Oratyouf local

• BLOCKBUSTER store.,

Help Wanted General •

Apartment
Community Manager

Needed for small Dearborn
Hts apt communrty
PositIon focuses on office
but also some grounds/
community responsl~
bilities Ideal for motivated
IndIvidual w/some apart-
ment experience Includes
benefits, advancement
opportUnity & 401(k)

Call Danrelle or M!ch8'le
al (248) 569-8880

APPLIANCE, A/C, & HEAT
REPAIR

Steady work Expenence nec-
essary Call 248-546-7525

ARTIST/PICTURE
FRAMER

ExperIenced picture framer
with exceptional artIstIC SkillS,
palOttng, sculpture, ceramics.
etc Art history background
preferred LIVOnia based co
Send resume WIth cover letter
10 ART depl 734-464-4070

Assistant
Maintenance Director

Independence Village of
Plymouth, a Luxury Retire-
ment CommuOlty, IS looking
for a self-motIvated,
customer servlce-orrented
Assistant Maintenance Dir-
ector Property malOtenance
experrence required We
offer competltlve wages as
well as medical, dental, and
VIsion Insurance, and a 401 K
plan Interested candIdates
should fax resume to
734-453-1150, or a-mall
Ivp!gm@comcastnet EOE

AsSOCIates
SUMMER OPENINGS

Excellent pay, 4-6 week work
program, no exp needed, aU
ages 17+, conditions apply

Open on the 4thl
(248) 428.0633,

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO OETAILER

Experrenced Ready to work
CommiSSion base Must have
valId driver s !lcense

(734) 728-9612
Auto Detaller & Porter

AutoMark Collision Center,
part 01 The World of Erhard,
Is looking for 2 part time
people to Jom our rapidly
growmg facUlty Retirees
welcome Apply In person at

24750 N Industnal Drive,
Farmmgton HIlls

AUTO DETAILER, WIndow tm-
ter, Spray and Bed liner tech-
niCIan Experience In one or all
preferred but not necessary
Contact Justin 734-525-9733

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH
011 ChangelTlre Technrclan
Full or part-time No Sundays
reqUired! Benefits Including
rnsurance, paid vacation, uni-
forms and 401 k Earn up to
$10 per hour Apply 10 person

OAVIS AUTO CARE, INC
807 Doheny Dr NorthVille

248-349-5115
AUTO PORTER

Full time Good driVIng record
a must Apply 10 person
Collrns Motors, 33429
MIChigan Avenue, Wayne

(734) 721-1616
AUTO 8ERVICE PORTER

We are lookmg for an ener~
getlc, responSIble mdlVldual
to Join our staff Part-time
nnsFtlon available Clean driV-
Ing record reqUired RetIrees
welcome I Apply In person
See Steve Clement

lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymoulh Rd
Plymoulh, MI 48170
AUTO TECHNICIAN

needed for lube-OIl-filter serv-
Ice Great opportunrty for
entry-level mdlvldual ReqUIre
some experrence or eqUIvalent
educatIon Hourly plus com-
mISSIon, full benefIt package
& 5 day work week See Steve
Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
(734) 453-4600

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We re lookmg for an experi-
enced Techmclan In light truck
gas & dIesel engme perform-
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to $1000 slgmnQ bonus,
Blue Cross Blue ShIeld, Lrfe
Ins, 401 K, dental, VISIon &
more No Saturdays See
Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymoulh Rd

Plymouth, MI48170
(734) 453-4600

AUTO TECHNICIANS Busy
Auto repair shop m Canton
needs help I Techmclan ASSIS-
tants, Techmclans, Managers,
..and Manager Tramees

Call 734-981-1090

Help Wanted-General •

"LAHDSCAPE LABORER8"
Canton area

734-397-9200
Call 734-218-3885

ACCOUNTING POSITION
Entry-level for Oakland Cou-
nty plastics manufacturer
ResponsibilItIes mclude acco-
UntS payabletreCelvaore, omer
offIce dutIes Resumes should
be laxad to: 248-644-1363

ADMINISTRATIVE
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

The Society of ManufactUring
Engineers seeks an experr-
enced Executive Assistant to
support the Executive DIrector
and other ExecutlyEY OffICe
staff. WIll develop &" manage
travel/meeting schedules,
must be fleXIble and able to
work In a fast-paced office
Will compose and edit execu-
tive correspondence, asSISt 10
preparation of reports, pre.
sentatlons, speeches, etc
Some travel IS reqUired Must
have 5+ years exp supportmg
executives, have the ablilty to
establlsh/mamtalO pnontles
and work WIth hlgh-levellOdl-
vlduals, malOtaln confidential-
ity, along With advanced bUSI-
ness wrltmg skIlls Send
resume to SME/HR, One SME
DrIve, PO Box 930, Dearborn,
MI48121 Fax 313-425-3412

or hr@smeorg
ANIMAL HOSPITAL PERSON

Approx 10 hrsJwk Eve's &
weekends Up to $8/hr
Primarily clean hOSPItal, also
assIst Vets Apply at 3t205
FIve Mile, 1/2 block E 01
MerrIman, LivonIa.

POLICY
AU advertIsing published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
NewspaperS" IS subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Copres
are available from the
advertlsrng department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIvonia, MI 48150 (734) 581-
0900'1 The Observer and
Eccen rle Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind this news-
paper and only pubfJcatron of
an advert1sement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertISement IS
ordered, no credit WIll be given
unless notice -of typographIcal
or other errors is given 10 tIme
for correction before the
second IOsertlon Not
responsible for omissions
Publisher s NotICe All real
estate advertlstnQ 10 thIs
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal FaIr Housing Act of
1968 which $tates that It IS
IUegal to advertIse 'any
preference I1mltatlon, or
dlscrlmmatlon ThIS news-
paper Will not knowIngly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS 10 ViolatIon of
the law Our readers are
h&l'eby mformed that all
dwellings advertised 10 thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunrty
basIs (FR DOG,724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfIed ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines. AdvertIsers are
responsible for readmg theIr
ad{s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
EccentriC Newspapers wlll not
Issue credIt for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HouslOg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and splnt
of U S polley for the
achievement of equal hOUSIng
opportunity throughout the
natIon We encoura~e and
support an affIrmatIve ad-
vertIsIng and marketmg pro-
gram In whIch there are no
barriers to obtam housmg
because of race, color, rehglon
or natIOnal origin Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan
'Equal Housing Opportunrty
Table III - illustration of
Publisher's NotICe************

SATELLITE TV
INSTALLERS

Ml,lst have own equipment
and vehicle Call

734-231-2403

************

Journeyman Pressman (M/F)
_.-,.,~~ Observer & Eccentric~uutllJitlJ[;iJ Newspapers IS lOOking

~ for 6n experienced
pr6ssm6n Must have 6 minimum

5 years of full tlm6 8xp8rience operating a web
offset newsp6per press Strong maintenance
b6ckground is d8sirabie. High schooi diploma
or equivaient reqUired, Nights, evenings 6nd
d6YS 6S needed, Must be well versed in
pressroom work, setting Ink, r6glst8r1ng
printing plat6s, s6tting folder, loading r6els,
press malntenanc8 and other variOUS duties as
required You must be a s6lf-starter With 6
strong work ethiC, With an e6gerness to work
within 6 team concept and learn new processes
W6 offer an excellent work enVIronment, pay
and benefits

Ple6se send resume to
(preferred) Email:

employment@oe,homecomm,net
Fax: 734-953.2057

Mail or apply in person at:
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, lVIi 48150

The ~
Observer" Eccentric r;;u;;-'ftii~~1'A

Classilleds £XTRAI
1-800-579-SELL ~

, , '
'"

http://www.hometownlVe.com
mailto:deveIQpmentsearch@orchardlakeschools.com
http://www.trlplecrownsvc.com
mailto:resume@SlnghMall.com
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RN, ONCOLOGY NURSE
Full or part time POSitions
available Three busy oncolo-
gy offices loc~ted In Oakland
County This opportunity pro-
vides the experienced nurse
the chance to have variety and
flexibility In your schedule,
Fax resume to.

248-477-0742
or call, 248-477-0552

RN, Part-Time
Busy mfertlllty/GYN practice m
Troy Exp preferred Pleasant

envJronment. Benefits.
Call (248) 816-1000

RN!LPN
Child Health ASSOCiates IS
lookmg for a motivated, hard-
workmg mdlvldual to become
a member of our nursing
team CompetitIVe compensa-
tion and benefits offered. 24-
32 hrs/wk Please send or fax
resume to the

Office Coordmator
990 W Ann Arbor Trail,

SUIte 210, Plymouth, MI
48170. Fax 7344555837,

wwwlhacares.com

X RAY TECH
REGISTERED

Full time, Man -F(i. Call 734-
779-2110 or Fax Resume
Attn: Kathy W 734-779-2121

ANGELO BROTHERS
RESTAURANT

Now HIring Waltstaff & Cooks
Apply wlthm after 3pm,

33550 Ford Rd" Westlaod
734-427-1B72

BARTENDER - Full time days
Also hiring:

COOKS & DISHWASHER
(Full/Part Time, mghts)

Apply' Startrng Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St , NorthVille

BARTENDERI WAITSTAFF
Busy neighborhood pub
MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE
over 21 only Flex schedule
Includes nIghts, weekends,
day shifts

The Plymouth Pub
Ann Arbor Ad. & Sheldon

NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE

BARTEllOERS & WAITSTAFF
Full & Part time avail Apply m
person at Great Oaks Country
Club, 777 Great Oaks Blvd,
Rochester

, For
Career MarketPlace
on the fronl cover of

the Employment
section for more

(,!:lr~~~11Ilb.""" & '£ttenIrit

Help Wanted 4ft
Food/Beverage ...,

Hell' Wanted Medical .,

CHEF
Must have 5 yrs. exp tn eth-
nic cuisine In Mexican, Middle
East, & Calun Fax resume to
734-729-9163, Attn Rose

STILL'
SEARCHING?

~

OWrlO,OOO
listings online

hometownlife,com
REAL .&.

ESTATE ..

RN
Outgoing self-assured RN to
give vaccinations & provide
IIlfOrmatlon for travelers. Part-
tIme FleXIble hours Trainmg
prOVided. (248) 851-5633

Fax (248) 851-5634

1few./.....,
~:.
hll-.

PRIVATE HOME CARE
NEEDEO

Developmentally disabled
twin boys living III t~eir
NorthVIlle home needs
fnend & ~sslstant
Responsibilities compan-
IOnship, personal hygiene
domestIc work, & Ughl
cooking, Pari time
Thursday only 12/8pm,
$12 hour 734-522-4800

PSYCHIATRIST
Primacare Mental Health
Services, seeking board certl.
fled psychiatrist for part-time
contractual work Mall or fax
resume to Prlmacare, 28303
Joy Rd , Westland, MI48165

Fax' \734) 458-8836
Call 734) 513-1122

RECEPTIDNIST
Outpatient physical t~erapy
practIce seeking Full or Pan
Time. Fax resume to

248-698-2089

RECEPTIONIST needed for
busy HematOlogy/Oncology
office. Training prOVIded,App~
In person at 28100 Grand
River, Ste 314, Farmington
Hills or Fax resume to'
248-477-0742 attn Stacy

PEDIATRIC
RN,LPN

Full/Part-time, Ex-perl-
enced Bloomfield Hills
pediatric office Please
call 248-451-0600 or faX
resume. 248-451-0700

Help Wanleu-Me(licai •

NURSES
Needed part time for an
aSSIsted liVing faCIlity,
people fnendly a must!

248-683-1010

PEOIATRIC OFFICEMANAGER
-Competitive salary
-Excellent 8eneflts
-Friendly Atmosphere

Busy 2 office practice seeking
experienced Office Manager
call. 248-540-87001 fax 8701

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out \
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfiedsl

1-800-579-7355
PHYSICAL & OCCUPATION.

ALTHERAPISTS
Part time positions available
In Northwest Oakland County
for North Oakland Home
Health Care 248.625-6865 or
Fax Resume to 248.625-9141

PODIATRIST ASSISTANT
Approx 20 hrs/week

AsSist patients mto treatment
rooms; prepare/administer
whirlpools, clean treatment
rooms; alSO' filing, mlSc
record keeprng & p~one Will
tram Some local travel req'd
Frlendlmess a must !II thiS
small private practIce Mall or
emall bnef resume or quallfl'
catIOns to Office Manager,

1540 Washlllgton Blvd
DetrOIt, Ml 48226

offlCe@prngamelournalcom

MEDICAL
RECEPTIDNIST

Part Time Tues, Thurs &
every other Sat CattJoann

248-85>-6888

..... Medical Receptionist"W" For Westland Ofilce
Applicant must have

medical background, be able
to multI-task, verify Insurance
have telephone Skills & type
Full-time/benefits Fax resume

tQ, (734) 525-3376
NURSE. MDS

Part time Wage negotiable
Fax resume to 248-349-1663
or Call OliVia

248-349-4290 E~ 102

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday,July 3, 2005

Current license required
Recently Increased salary
and benefits. PrIor hospice
experience strongly
conSidered

Emall resume to.
kolex@arborhosplce,org
or lax 10 734-662-9000

Buffalo Wild Wings, a wildly successful and
fast-growing sports bar and grill chain, is
opening a new store at 41980 FordRd, in
Canton, MI. We are looking for enthusiastic
people with a passion for creatingguest loyalty!
If you've got a flair for fun and are looking for a
great team t6 work with" we wantyou! We offer:
competitive wages; schedules that fit your life;
awesome managers; and Medical! Dental!
401K with company match! Weareaccepting
applications for the following positions:

A word to the wise.
f?'lf when looking for a

1.
"

great deal check the

Dbsener " EGGenlric
Classlnedsl

RN!Case Manager
LPN

EXPERIENCE THE
TRUE ESSENCE OF

CARING!
Are you looking for
competitive compensation
rates With fleXible, famlly~
friendly schedulmg? Do you
want to be part of a team
provldmg exceptional and-
of-life care In South-eastern
Michigan? Arbor Hospice
and Home Care IS lookmg
for qualified Individuals to
JOin our team! We inVite
you to explore the follOWing
full-time, part-time, and
contingent opportunities at
our Northville branch.

Cooks
Front Of House Positions

Apply in Person between 9 amand 7 pm at
41980 Fprd Rd, Canton,MI48187

Help Wanted-Medical •

E.O.E
www.buffalowildwings.com

HISTOTECHNOLOGIST
Hllbrlch Dermatopathology

Laboratory
Full time, day POSItIon

M-F, no weekends or holidays
CertificatIOn preferred

Fax resume to: 734n62-0530
MA'S & RECEPTIONIST

Needed for full time, for busy
famliy practice at vanous
lIvoma locatIOns. Fax resume
734-464-0438 or call Judy
734-464-9540

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Certified for Chiropractic
Office In Belleville Part~ Time
Hrly pay Fax resume to
Andrea (734) 697-8102

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST! BILLER

Experienced only, 2-5 years,
for high volume Bloomfield
Hills dermatology practice,
Send resumes to:

248-932-1046

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part Time OB/GYN office,

Farmington Hills
Experience necessary,

Call Ela,., at: 248-489-1070

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Wanted Full Time in
W Bloomfield Area.
C,II 248-539-9084

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time With full time poten-
tral for complementary medl.
cine practice in West
BloomfIeld New grads con-
sidered Venipuncture and
computer skills needed Fax
resume to 248-926-6575.

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME. Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB
#167, Novl, MI 48377-3300

WINGS.
CAREERS.
SPORTS.

ALL THE ESSENTIALS!

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

For busy family practice In
Livoma Must have prev-
IOUS experience In a
medical office and be
experienced In phlebotomy
X-ray expenence helpful.
Must be available for
vacation coverage. Hours
are Mon. 8:30-1pm, Wed
9-6pm, Thurs. 9-1 pm. Fn
9-5pm Two Saturdays per
months (734) 427-3504

MEDICAL RECEPTlONIST
Full & Part TJme for family
practice office Experience
With computer knowledge.
Fax resume' 248-477-8730.

._..-
RECEPTIONIST - needed for
busy upscale dental offrce
Full time, 30-35 hrs per
week Must be energetic & a
team player Exp applicants
only. Call Jan 734-930-4022

DENTAL ASSISTANT
(Full-tIme) livonia office
Experienced preferred

734-674-7728

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time, experience per-
ferred, Llvoflla office Call

734-953-6660

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Experienced Temporary, POSI-
tion for approxrmately 6
weeks. 3 days per week In a
frrendly Dental Office.

Call 248-628-1417

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Troy area High Tech preven-
tive office lookmg for talented
& experienced hyglemst for
Tuesdays & Wednesdays

Call 248-362-5055
Ask for Krlstrne

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Helll Wanted-Medical •

HYGENIST Part time for Wed
10-6 Professional, friendly,
upscale office Fax Resumes
to 248-398-6773.

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Experience needed for
Farmington Hills prosthodon-
tIC practice specializing m
crown & bndge work &
Implant surgery Hrs Mon-
Frr, 8~5 Call evemrtgs @ 248-
851-1517 or fax resume 248-
626-5023 or 248-851-2596

ADMINISTRATOR/DIRECTOR
For assisted living facility 10
LIvonia Medical background
helpful, management experi-
ence a must. Salary negotiable

Fax resu me to
Rita @ 810-225-8281

Help Wanted Dental •

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
large office seeks experi-
enced manager Please send
resumes to 1175, Observer
& EccentriC Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, MI 48150

Oental or Oral
Surgery Assistant

Full tIme for Michigan Oral
and MaXillofaCial Surgeons
PC Plymouth Office'
Successful candidate must
jloS!iess excellent clinical
skills and a smcere dedication
to provldmg outstandll'lg
patlent care and service

Please mall or Emall cover
letter and resume to

Practice Manager
2058 S, Slate S1r.. t
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
or praetlcemanager@

mlchlganoralsurgeons com

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Part~tlme Wed & Fn, approx
10 hrslweek Dental Exp
reqUIred Friendly, pleasant
office staff lIvonra area.

248-788-2569

NAVY NUCLEAR POWER
TRAINEES

No experience needed High
school diploma graduates,
ages 17-34, good math back-
ground and WIlling to relocate
Call Monday~Frlday, "Sam-
4pm 1-800-922-1703

Help Wanted-Glllee A
Clerical WI

SECRETARY
Alten Park Michigan Edu-
cation ASSOCiation is seekrng
an experienced secretary With
excellent computer, computa-
tIOn, vocabulary, written, and
verbal skills Startmg pay
$13 83/ hr Excellent benefits
Send resume to.

Human Resources,
MEA, PO 80x 2573,

E Lansing, MI 48826-2573
MEA Is an equal opportumty/
affirmative action employer

TYPIST!
WORO PROCESSOR

LIVONIA LAW FIRM - seeks
typlstlwordprocessor With 1-
3 years legal experience to
wor~ In wordprocessmg
center Must be computer
ilterate, typrng 60-70 wpm,
possess excellent spellmg and
written commumcatton skills
CompetitIVe salary and
benefits Fax resume to Office
Manager at 734-261-4510.

Help Wanled A
Englneellng ..,

RECEPTIONIST
Farmington Hills law firm Is
seeking professional Individ-
ual tq fill receptionist posItIOn
Duties mclude answering
SWitchboard, greeting chents,
light typing and miscellaneous
administrative tasks Exp-erl-
ence reqUIred

Submit Resumes to
apply@fosterswlftcom

Fax to 511-367-7113 or mall
Foster, SWift, Colhns & SmIth

313 S Washmgton
Lansing, MI 48933

Equal Opportumty Employer

RECEPTIONIST
With good phone skillS, office
work, fax resume to

(734) 459-4137

RECEPTIONISTJPART TIME
Man .Fn ,12-5pm Shlpplngl
receiVing exp + Farmmgton
Hills 248-324-1800 ext 123

SECRETARIAL POSITION
Full time In a small office In
C1awsonlTroy Must be good In
typmg With computer knowl-
edge Will tram Apply via
EmaU paragonaaa@aol com
or Fax, 248-435-3510

When looking to
buy or ...n IIIiOme

eheck ue out!we work fQf' you!
IIlbaeMr & j!tttlllrit
Classlfled Advertising

Hetp Wanled Oll"e A
ClerICal W

Inlol/llalion Technology
Prol8Jsiona I/Deve loper

ResponSible for the mstatl~
atlon, confIguration & support
of computer equipment &
software and for aSSisting m
the development of systems
and procedures to maximize
the effectiveness of that
support Have vast experience
In MIGrosoft base server
networRlng and programming,
especially In SOL Send
resume to Vicki Marshall by
fax (248) 360-9978 or 'mati

vmarshall@jandbmedlcalcom

Help Wanted A
Computer/Info Systems W

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full-tIme admlnrstratlve staff
suppo~ POSition available
ReqUires computer skills Incl-
udJng,database, list and web-
site m~lntenance and report
wrltlng,\f)hone, filing & mail-
Ings, a~d special projects
Strong ork ethiC, customer
servIce kills and team player
ImportaM. Resume and salary
requirements (mandatory) to
MSIA, ~2398 Five Mile Rd,
Uvonra,lMI48154,

Fax i734-261-0880 or
e-mail. vsnrder@mbla org

No Walk-Ins
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Part tune for high volume,
sole praptltloner law office In
Bloomfl~ld Hills Good office
skills renUlred Knowledge of
Word/Vviird Perfect E-mail
Lncsg@~ol.com or fax resume
to OffIC~Administrator,

(2e8) 593-5040
A4TO ACCOUNTS

RECEIVABLE
CRESTWOOO OODGE
(73#) 421-5700

AUTO DEALER
SEaKING CASHIER-

RECEPTIONIST
Full time with benefits Must
be professional and enloy
working with people Call Sue
Thomaso'rl at

Bob Jeannotte PontiaC
(located In Plymouth)

(7S4) 453-2500

BA KRUPTCY
P RALEGAL

Bankruptcy department of
Troy law firm needs expen-
enced bankruptcy parale.
gal Full benefits Salary
negotiable Please emall
resumelto.

tr1@dsmlawcom
or fax 0 tlle attention of
Hiring rtner at

248-952-5167

BOOKKEEPERI
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

For smal~tonstructlon compa-
ny QUltjkbooks profiCiency
and knoWledge of construc-
tion accounting preferred
Must knQw Microsoft Office
programs Hours fleXible Mall
resume to P.O Box 25171B,
W Bloom1leld, M148325-1718
BOOKKEiPER, EXPERIENCED
For non-IHoflt organrzatlon In
WaynelWestland area Com~
puter & orgamzatlonal skills a
must Full time w/ benefits
Send resume PO Box
700823, Plymouth, MI48170

BODKK£EPERJPART TIME
Proflcle,"t 10 Qulckbooks, pay-
roll & taxes. FleXible hours.
Fax resuTe to 248-524-9677

CALL COORDINATOR
needed for fast paced real
estate office Phone & com-
puter skins a must aloJlg with
the abJilty to multl-task Must
be detailed Oriented and avail-
able fot nights & weekends
Forward resumes to
KELL,R WILLIAMS REALTY

Attention MCA
30500 Northwestern Hwy ,

Sulle #300
Farmlnrton Hills, MI 48334

or emal clndyhunt@kwcom
DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and upl Medical
billing. Traimng prOVIded PC
requiredI' Call 7 days

1-800-935-1311 ext 308
DATA ENTRY Work from
home. Flexible hoursl
$$$$$Greal Pay S$$$'
Personal computer required,
1-800-873-0345 ext #208,

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield law firM
Experience In medIcal mal-
practIce & personallnjury

Please fax resume to
(248) 552-1249

LEGAL SECRETARY.
Highly orgamzed and experi-
enced, 10r partner III AV rated
Farmington area law firm
Salary & benefits commensu-
rate w}experlence Please
send resume to.
tcoffmaq@hsmlawofflces.com
or fax to' Attention
1. Coflman at 248-442-0518,

OFFICE MANAGER
For small Home Improvement
Co in Plymouth Computer,
spelling & wntmg, .skills
mandatory (734) 454-1140.

OFFICE MANAGER
FULL-TIME

Busy behaVioral health clmlc
rn Wayne Excellent customer
service & office SkillS, Word,
Excel, supervisory exp Send
resume/salary requirements
to Hegira Programs, Inc 8623
N Wayne Rd, SUite :WO,
Westland, MI 48185

PART TIME MIDNIGHT
tOUNTER HELP

1ppm to 5am shift
ApPlt at the LOoney Baker,

13931 rarmmgton Rd LlVoma
REAL ESTATEI

CORPORATE SECRETARY
For busy Bloomfelld Hills law
office Experience reqUired.
Knowledge of Word/ Word
Perfect Fax resume to

Office Administrator,
(248) 593-5040

E~mall Lncsg@aol com

Help Wanted-General •

NatIOnal food service com-
pany, openrng 5 new offices,
seekmg an lIl-dlvldaul With
strong leadership skIlls. we
Will tram the right person.
AmbitIOn IS more Important
than a resume We proVIde
company car, bonus, benefits,
90% repeat bUSllless For
personal mtervlew

Call
(734) 464-0115

Ask for Ene

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section lor more

"::lrw:'r~ I
OObsemr ('J '£ttenIrit

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
-Experienced, wanted for
Inkster & Dearborn Heights
araa call (313) 274-5141

UPHOLSERTY
WORKROOM

Lookmg" for part! full time
upholsterer, (734) 453-6683

WAREHOUSE &
DRIVER

2 POSitions to be filled Driver
needs Class D CDL for local
deliveries Warehouse person
must be customer service ori~
ented & team player Benefits
Fax resume w/salary reqUIre.
ments 248-474-9888

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

<:f:.€!J
SET UPIOISPLAY

ATTENTION
ALL STUDENTS

Launch your career wIth a
multi-million dollar cor-
poratIOn In Wayne County
All positions start at
$400+/wk Start Imme-
diately, If accepted No
prior experience required,
full company training
prOVided, Must .ge 18 Call
for Immediate Interview

734-641-4700

Security Director
Laurel Park Place Mall seeking
self motivated IndlVlduai to
supervise security staff Must
have degree m Security Field
or mlntmum 3 yrs, expenence
m related field. Supervisory
skills a must

Send resume to
Adam Hodges

ERMC
37700 West SIX Mile Ad

lIvonra, MI 48152
or Fax (734) 462-6210

WAREHOUSE
POSITION

RETAIL SALES CONSULTANT
llvomalWestland and New
Hudson area Clngular Wireless
agent seeks hIghly motlvated,
energetic Individuals to Join
ou~sales staff. Full & part-time
positrons available Please fax
"sum, to (734) 641-7112

SALES MGR

START

$87,500 K

SIOING INSTALLERS For new
construction Vinyl & Cement
Work needed for Southern
Metro-DetrOit sites Must
have Insurance Weekly pay.
Call Pro-Sid, 248-335-1118

SOCIAL WORKER
Medllodge of Plymouth, a
skilled nursing faCIlity, has an
openrng for a part-tune social
worker Approx 20 hrslwk
Hours may be a bit fleXible

Please send resume to.
Barbara Post

395 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170

For Michigan's premier
furniture retailer available
Position InvoJves prep-
aration of furnIture for
customer delivery, moving
& maneuvering large furn-
Iture, attentIOn to detail,
wlllmg to thrnk beyond
aSSigned task Computer
exp helpful Farmmgton
Hills locatIOn

~Em 10 ment
Help Waqled Genelal •

PRINT CENTER
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
The Allegra Network, a
major prlntmg franchIse
representing Allegra Prmt
& Imaging and American
Speedy Prmtrng are
currently acceptmg app-
licatIOns for several
p'psltlons 10 Southeast
Mlchlgan The following
POSitions are for cand-
Idates With a minimum of
two years experelence:

-Sales
-CUstomer Service
Representatives

-Press Operators - AB
Olck, Ryobl and
Heidelberg operators

-neslgners - Familiar
with Quark, the
Adobe family
of products

-Bindery Personnel

Send your resume to
Allegra Network

Attn: Michigan Jobs
21680 Haggerty Road
NorthVille, MI 48167

Emall to MrchlganJobs
@allegranet com

NATURAL
RESOURCE
SPECIALIST

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON

r ",OB
Real Estate appraising and
sales Farmmgton HIlls -
West Bloomfield. Seeks 2
people Will tram Attend
our career semmar Wed"
July 6th, Noon-1'OO p,m
32961 Mlddlebelt,
SW -eorner of 14 Mile &
Mlddl,belt
Steve Lelohan - Sales Mgr

248-851-4100 ,xt 405

RESIDENT MANAGER
Resident Manager needed for
Farmington Hills Apartment
Community Position requires
excellent 'OrganlzatJon ana
leadership skills. Manager
responSible for maintenance,
grounds and turnover Must
!lve- on site to share on calt
Mall resume to: DJR PO Box
9154, Farmington HiltS, Ml
48333-9154 or fax to 248-
539-2135

RETAIL CUSTOMER
SERVICE. PART TIME

Are you enthusiastic? Cus-
tomer focused? If so, we have-
a position for you at D.O.C
Optics. We seek a talented
retail customer service pro-
feSSional for the West Bloom~
field location Must be
aVaIlable Monday, Wednesday
& Saturday Complete an app-
lication at a DOC location,
fax resume to 248-353--4171
or emall resume to

careers@docoptlcs com

JJR, a land planmng and
,deSign fArm, IS seekmg to
fill the position of Natural
Resource Sepclallst In our
Ann Arbor office Candidate
must have a BS Degree and
a mlnrmum of 5 years
experience with a working
knowledge of MIdwestern
flora, ability to do wetland
delineations and mitigatIon
deSigns Candidates must
be familiar With state and
federal permitting reqUlre~
ments Pnvate sector
bUSiness development and
management experience
benefiCial.

JJR offers competitive
compensation and flexible
benefIts plan including,
medical health coverage,
401 K savings plan, tUItion
reimbursement, oppor-
tunIties for growth and
advancement JJR IS an
equal opportUnity employer
Pleas~ submit resume to'

JJR, LLC
110 Miller Avenue

Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Human Resource Manager

Fax (734) 761-1184
allison bOlssmot

@Uf-uscom

* 011 Change Technicians *
Pennzoll10 Minute all Change
experience or Will trarn Full
~/or part-time. Apply rn per-
Son 34680: W 8 Mile Road,
Farmmgton HIlls * mIle W, of
Farmmgton Rd or call for
appt (248) 476-1313

OUTSIOE SALES Stud,nts
welcome, full or part time
Call Dan,

888-425-0071 ext 234
PAINTERS Exp for corom'l,
reSIdential & industrial paint-
10g Reliable transportation
req Benefits 313-272-7054

PAINTERS WANTED
Great for Students! $7+ per
hr Full-tIme Transportation
reqUired Call (248) 895-2046

PARTS OEPARTMENT
PERSONNEL

Needed full time Immediate
opemng Expenerrce mandato-
ry Musf be self-motivated &
organized Automotive expen~
ence background preferred
Wixom area Fax resume to

248-624-7410

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
PLUMBER New construction
Minimum 2 years exp
LIcense preferred Must have
own tools & reliable trans-
portatIOn, top pay 248-388-
6501,248-474-8620

PREP PERSON
Full time for Farmington Hills
Apts~Rehable tfansportatlon

248-851-0111
PREP PERSON

Full time for Southfield Apts
Reliable transportation

248-352-8125

PREP PERSON
Full tJme for Southfield Apts
Reliable transportation

248.353-9050

PRESS OPERATORS
Expenenceo for corrugateo
conta1ner mfg., flexo folder
gluer & die cutter, full time,
benefits, wage based on expe-
nenc~ Call 313-386-0012

ow

Cash
In
With
Classiliedst
1.181J.578-SElL

MANAGEMENT FOR
GROUP HOMES

Seeking caring profes-
sionals to support persons
With a developmental.
physical, or mental dlsabll~
Jtles Duties Include direct
care to consumers, per-
sonnel management, budg~
etlllg, poliCY Implementa-
tIOn, consumer advoc~cy,
and leadershIp to direct
care staff Bachelor's deg-
ree and prevIous manage-
ment expenence 1n the
mental health field are pre-
ferred Competitive wages
and excellent benefits.
Send resume Attn.

Amy or Teresa, 32625
W Seven Mile, Ste #10,

lIvoma, MI 48152,
or fax to' 248-471-5230.

MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, part-time for self-
storage 3 days! week Ex.
perlenced In Sales, PC, of-
fice skills required. Outside
maintenance duties

LIVOnia 248-476-6444

Mortgege
Loan Olflcers

MANAGERS
Needed for dry cleaner In
Northvllle_ Good pay & bene.
tits 248-207-9717

MARKETING!
lEASING

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full or Part- time posltton
Must have good cUSfomer
service SkillS, knowledQe of
medical terminology & com-
puter skills., Experlent:e
preferred, Benefits included.
Southfield Area Fax resume
to Sondra 248-553-7543

Mortgage

;

Flagstar Bank, a natlonal
mortgage lender, IS looking
for Loan Officers for Its
Farmlllgton Hills Loan
Center These candIdates
must have a minimum I,)f
18 months experience with
a "lead" generated
mortgage company/call
center Must be able to
make 100 + "dials" per day.
Flagstar offers a
competitive commission
structure and excellent
benefits, Including medical,
dental, 401 (k) and slock
purchase plan If you are
mterested in thiS eXCltmg
opportumty, please fax your
resume to 949-706-1847

Flagstar Bank Is an Equal
Opportunity Employer

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS
Attention all expenenced mort-
gage loan officers. Raprdly
growmg mortgage broker agg-
reSSively hlrlngr Best compen-
satIOn plan In the Industryll'
Call Barb or Gideon @

(734) 432-1800

A luxury Senior LIving
Community Is 'Seeking to fill
positions for, Part-time
Marketm:g/Safes In the Canton
Area Candidates must poss-
ess excellent verbal & wntten
communication skHls, except-
Ional computer and marketing
Skills, and a profeSSional
attitude Expenence With
Senror Independent/Assisted
LIVing & Hospitality Marketing
Sales preferred Duties will
Include Internal and External
Marketing. We offer 1:omp~
etltlve wages along With
medloal and dental benefIts
EO E,

Emall "Bsume to:
resume@SlnghMall.com
or faxlo)248-865.4630

ATTN: LM
,MASONS & FIELD SUPERVI.
SION (O~~lIfl.d) CommerCial
exp Compfete benefit package,
401k penSIOn 248-437-7700

MEAT CUTTER
5 years retail cutting expo Full
time Competitive wages &
benefits Dell help also need-
ed, Apply at'

Plum Hollow Market
corner of 9 Mile & Lahser

MAINTfNANC.E

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time, for lu~ury
apartment community in
Westland Experienced In
all phases of apartment
maintenance Includmg

HVAC certifICation On sIte
pOSition With medical and
dental -benefits Please fax
or emall resume to 734-

469-1719 or
Styler@fountampark

apartments com

For consideration,
please fa~ resume to

(586) 739-7377
or emaU to

vpr@Vlllagegreen.com

!=REI, I

Village Green Companres,
one of the area's fastest
growing property manag-
ement firms has an
Immediate opening for a
motivated, self-stalter rot
entry-level housekeepmg/
mamtenance positron at
our Village Park of
Rochester Hills apartment
community Must have
prior housekeeplllg exp-
erience and perform
landscaping dutfes Exc-
ellent opportuOitles fOr
advancement

MAINTENANCE IJANITORIAL
Parttrme needed for Novi self
storage facUlty 20 hours per
week. Hardworkmg, depepd--
able.-eandldate should calt Roy,

248-8j6-9676
MAINTENANCE POSITIONS

Full/Part-Time for apt
commullIty Fax resume to

, (313) 53\-2905
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

For newer Howell Apt.
Commumty Reliable trans-
po~lor) and, valid driver's
llcelts~ required Apartment
malntenaoc~ exper~ence pre-
ferred. Please fax resume to
(517) 546-4807 or apply In
person at Lakesfiore VHlage
Apartrtlents CaU Jenlfer at
(517) 546-6667 tor more
InformatIOn EEO

MAINTENANCE
Upscale apt community m
Birmingham seeking an exp
selfl motIvated mdlvldual to
10m our team Must be know~
ledge able III all phases of
apartment maintenance. Freon
certified a plus CompetitIVe
salary, great benefits & 401 k
Please call 248-644-1300
or fax resume 248-644-3874

Full Time Sales Assistant
h'Uf~

Based out of our Birmingham office,
thIS pOS'liDn provid6s support for '
outside classified real estate sal6s.
High school diploma or equivalent
requited, Associate's degree
preferred, with 6 months to one year
general office experi6nce, Excellent
customer servrce, communication,
organization and computer skills are
essentlai, We offer a great work
environment plus exceli6nt benefits,

Ple8se suijmil resume 10:
(preferred) email: employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Ob$eIVer 81 Eccentric Newspapers
3~l'scl1001Cl1l1t rid, tivon/a, MI48150
Faj/1hTM-953-2057 . """'- "~ ", ' ' ,,'
Please refl1renceJob code SA

www.1wmet()fl.lilffe.com

LIFE AGENTS launching
Powerful, Moneymaking

Syst,m
Beat CompetitIOn

See how Call 734 525 0125
LIGHT CONSTRUCTION

Construction company seek-
Ing full time, highly motivated
individual for Ught construc-
tion Must have valid dnver s
license, ability to drive a stick
shift and work In a drug free
environment $15-$18hr
Must call, 734-547-8246
for application mstructlons

LOAN OFFICERS
Best commISSion In town 1
yr. Experience necessary, cash
bonus It hired by July 15, We
provIde leads. Call

248-423-7775 Ext, 21
LOAN ORIGINATORS
Expenence Necessary

Become your own Boss
HIGH COMMISSION~
LOW to NO Overhead

Call. 734 525 0125
MACHINE SHOP

Experienced Shop Help / Basrc
skills rn machine assembly,
Bridgeport, Lathe Fax resume
(734) 453.5041 or mall to
William P Young {lo', 41575
An~ ArbO,IR~V\Plymoutl1I'MI I MA'''GER &48170-''AttliBryan - , ~ I " 11''' ,-'~,

MACHINIST 15+ yrs exp MAINTENANCE
CNC Mill set up PreCISion are needed -fot-, apar:tment
detail worl< 313-537-0770 complex,. Southfield.

MAINTENANCE
Mllnager must~, capabl, of
assuming responslbJlltles

PERSON' tor operation & leasing
Full time pOSitIOn m Ann GOQd Benefits Pnvate resl-
Arbor. Must have experience dence for Manager
with electrical, HVAC~plumb- Fax resume (248) 960-7656
lng, and mechamcal .systems.
(734) 623-85a8 Ext. 375

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIANIMARKETING

ASSOCIATE
Wonderful apartment man-
agement company In
Canton has full time open-
Ings HVAC Certification
preferred, but not required
for Maintenance Tech We
offer great benefits and a
great place to work Please
apply at VIllage Squire Apts,
5955 Edinburgh St , Canton

http://www.buffalowildwings.com
mailto:tcoffmaq@hsmlawofflces.com
mailto:resume@SlnghMall.com
mailto:vpr@Vlllagegreen.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.1wmetfl.lilffe.com
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ESCROW OFFICER
We need an expenenced
Escrow Officer to do all the
normal work that IS necessaFy
With high volume, HUD-1 prp-
dUOMn No paybfj$ (<I got 'No
scheduling to do NO' chec.J(s
to cut Just pure, high volume
HUD-1 production Please fax
resume to WASHINGTON
TITLE AGENCY at 734-462.
8761 We prOVide employe~
paid health JOsurancil and
401 (k) With employer matcL

EO E ~

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
20051 Never repay I For per-
sonal billS, $chool, new busl"
ness $49 8tLLlON left
unclaimed from 2004 Live
operators

1.800-785.6360 ext #61

FREE CASH GRANTS For
2005! Never repay For per-
sonal billS I Home bUymg-It
SchooP New business
$5,000'$500,000 Live op~ra'
tOfsl Call NOWI

1.800.$,0'2187 ext #99

BUSiness opportUnities •

ALL CASH CANOY ROUT~
Do you earn $800 IIJ a day1
30 machrnes & candy All fOF
$9,995 800-893.1185 ,

Are you making $1,710 pe'f
week? Ail cash vendlOg
routes WIth pnme 10catlOn~
available now! Under $9,000
lOvestment reqUired Call toll
free (24.7) 800-275.$520 I

Discover # 1 Money Making
Opportunityl Recommendeq
by Top Wall St & Le~dmg.
Home Based Busniess Expert
Hottest product In 40 years It
Sells ltselfl!1

Call 1.000-323-0298
1

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYt
Processmg SImple E-malls
onlrnel $25 per Emall santi
Answer Simple surveys
onhnel $2500-$7500 per
surveyl Free government
grants' $10,000.$250,000
never repaY" ~ ~

wwwfastcasnathom6>com

Fight High Gas Prices!
Increase MPG up to 35%1
More powerl All gas/diesel
engmes FTtPT reps for USA,
MeXICO, P R & Co\umb@
expansIOn 800-648-6779 1

FREE CASH GRANTS $50.000
20051 Never repayl For per-
sonal bills, school, new .busl~
noss $4~ BILLlQN lelt
unclaHned from 2004 LIve
operators l

1.800.856.9591 Ext #SO ;

GOLF BUSINESS Pley lots 01
golf Play better golf., Hel~
people thru charities Earn an
awesome rnCome and It's i
busmess expense I •

800.516.87672417

Real Estate Riches ~rea:
Tralnmg~Splrt Pr9-tl~sl, )Call
today and you II also get a'
Free Mulflpre StreaMs "0"
lAcarne rB{}o~ 04:4nhr- fAO
msg 877.212.9753 •

tOYh~~o~eEaK~~~~Y~~~~:~bl
the Sanders Group MaId
SerVice, lne Qur mmlmtl~
lnvestmenl is $5000, our rett:
IstratlOn fee for conferanc
meetmg IS$25 Check or cash
must be paid 10 advanCB 31
834-7758 or 248.259-9993 ;

"',

LEARN HOW TO TURN
Your Annual Income

Into a Monthly Incomel
1-800-570.3231 Ext 0170

Business & ..
ProfeSSional ServIces ..

NANNY Will come to your
home 7 years + exp , college
educated, CPR/First AId certifi-
cations Rachel 586-453-4987

Educalion/lnstructlOn •

PIANO LESSDNS
All ages Kmd pallent prafes
SJOnal leacher YOUt nome or
mine (734) 674.5006

BABYSITTER NEEDED
In my Canton home 1 30.5pm
dally Occasslonal Sat to care
for my 2 boys, ages 5 & 3

(734) 353.9815
FAMILY SEEKING Ch,ld care
provider for 9 mOnfh old, 1
day/ wk, references reqUired

(248) 488.1164
NANNY 2 boys, ages 10 & 6
Live rn or out 730am-
530pm wkdays (open time
10am-3pm), occasional wk-
ends Pnvate quarters W
Bloomfield 248-390-9292

Chlldcare Needed •

Eldery Care & ..
ASSistance W

VISITING ANGELS We help
seniors lIVe at horne Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brOChure, 248.350-8700

NANNY seekrng lovmg &
dependable part-time, after
school care for 2 children In
West BloomfIeld Must be
non-smokrng, own trans-
portation Nanny experrence
reqUired, college student pre.
ferred, references required
August start date
Call Eves 248-926-2490
NANNY NEEDED In NoVi
home for 6 & 2 yr olds Must
be exp & non smoker 7am-
4pm M-F Pay negotiable

(248) 374.9838

NANNY NEEDED Part time for
two children In Bloomfield,
startmg August 2

(248) 745-3755
NANNY NEEDED, NON-
SMOKING, JO Blrmmgham
area home for 2 children on
Thurs & Fn (20 hrs tweek)
Must be honest, lovmg, ener-
getic, etc, With exp & exc
references 248-835-4966
NANNYIHOUSE MANAGER
Needed Full time, year-round,
7.30.630 for 2 girls (8 & 10)
Errands, housekeeping, laun~
dry Must have dependable car,
non-smokrng, Spanrsh speak.
109 a plus Kim, 248-432-1235

Adorable Selting In my llcen~
sed S Redford home Meals.
crafts, pre-school program
CPR cert 17 yrs exp Very
clean home (313) 255.0466

ChIld care Servlces- A
licensed W

POSition Wanted •

MOVIe extras, actors, mod-
elsl Make $100-$300/day No
exp reqUired, FT/PT All looks
needed I 800"341.0798
NATIONWIDE SALES A
RealistiC $5K+/week potential
Trarnrng/support prOVided

888-674.823.www
AchleveYourBusrness Info

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY!
EXCiting weekly paycheck I
Written guaranteel 11 year
nationWide company now hlr-
mgl Easy work sendmg out
our Simple one page brochure I
Free postage suppllesl
Awesome bonuses!1 FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW"

1.800.242-0363 ext 4200
Want Financial Freedom'
learn To Earn $250K+/yr
888.674.8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts Org
WEEKLY $800 INCOME pos.
Sible mallmg our promotional
Circulars Supplies proVided
No advertiSing Work 100%
from home ThiS IS the REAL
DEAL Call 1(708) 231.7373
(24 hours) Earnmgs guaran.
teed Offer not valld m MD
WORK IN YOUR PAJAMASt
No Seiling, No Talkmg, No
Hasslesl Complete Passive
Income Call 1-866.469-0511

www Beweezy com

Eighteen yr old girl looking
for Summer part time Job

(734) 340-2834

8RAZILIAN WOMAN Exp
Excellent references, looking
for home or office to clean
Free est, (734) 306-7286

Students G

CLUTTER NO MORE'
00 you need your garage,
basement closets cleaned
out? Call for free estimate,

734.844-1852
EUROPEAN STYLE HOUSE •
CLEANERS No Job Too 8tg,
No Job Too Smalll Long Term,
Short Term Reasonable Rates
References Proven Customer
Satlsfactton ReSidential &
Commercial 734-451-0818
HOUSECLEANING. 15 years
expenence, non-smoking, De-
pendable Exc references Call
linda (734) 751.0064

(734) 261.5961

~ ~r10,OOO
• 54 ltstlngs ontine

homelownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE
~=;;;--~--;;;;-~-~
I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME
OR OFFICE Thorough & reli-
able Avail eves & weekends
Call Krrsten 248~990-0665
PRIVATE DUTY Certified
Nurse s- ASSistant Will proVide
quality care for you In your
home Angela 248-968-0434

H,lp Wanted. a
Parf-Tlme W

OUTSIDE

Job Opporlunltles (8

Help Wanted-Domesllc '8
HOUSEKEEPER Complete
housekeeping & laundry for
large West Bloomfield home
FleXible daytime hours
approx 25 hrs wkly Venflable
background Fax Informal
resume to W/EXPECTED
SALARY 313.982.0580
NANNY NEEDED. Looking for
someone to help With 3 boys
Must speak fluent EnOlish
Mus! drrve Must have refer-
ence~! Call 248.421-9098

AVON NEEDS
RepresentatIVes Nowl Call

734.425.1947
SECRETARY.PART TIME

Computer skills a must,
Microsoft Office, Outlook &
C1ulckbook knowledge helpful

E-mail resume to
resume30425@sbcglobal net

AAA ATTENTIDN READERS
Smce many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sendmg money

Contractors Steel Company
(llvo01a) IS seek10g an outSIde
sales person for established
territory Steel sales expen-
eliCe preferred, not reqUired
We offer an Industry leading
compensation and benefit
package Sent resume to
Sales Manager 734-452-3919

A word to the Wise,
when looklOg for a
great deal check the

Ob5eIYe, & Eccenltic
Classlfledsl

EARN $1,000'$3,500 WEEK.
lY Answenng Surveys
Onlmel $25,00-$75,00 per
surveyl FREE reglstratlonl
Guaranteed paychecks!
Process E-malls onlmel Earn
$25 OO/E.malll FREE
Government Grants! $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone Qualifies!
www RealCAshPrograms com
e8ay Workers Needed.
$$$$Weekly Use your home
computer/lap top No experr-
ence reqwred Call Online
supplier

1.800.693.9398 ext 8170

ENVELOPES 1000 = $7000,
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed With our sales materr-
al Guaranteedl Free Informa.
tlon (24 hrs) Recording

1.800.505.7860 ext 411
HELP WANTED IMMEDIATE.
LY' Need 550 people to help
mall out msurance forms Call
1-972.888'8830
Hiring for 2005 Pistal
Positions *$1620-$58/HR
'federal hire With tull benefits
*No experrence necessary
*Green card 0 K
&,111-866.329.0801 ext 300

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positonsl! $17 50-
$59 OO+/Hour Full benefits
Paid trammg & Vacations No
experrence necessary Green
Car; OK

1.866-329.0801 ext 750

,
Call Tncla to re~wve

your seat
734-464.6400 or

e-mal! tspease@ce~t21 biZ

~
Hartford South~'nc

wwwcentZ1 IZ•

SALES R~Entry Level OK
,Rapid Advanc ent

Fax: 734:4ds- 154

Real Estate I
FREE CAREER SE~INAR

Gettmg started St rt up
costs? PotentIal ea; nmgs?
Tramlng? Support? Oom!;nls-
slon spilt? We n an~wer all
these questions and more

'~ Juty 71~@6'30Rm
Call 734.459.4700

www realestatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth I

Real Esla1e Openings
$ $ $

- Free Trainmgs
- Prime LIVOnia

Location
• Full Time
- FleXible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program :
• Unlimited IncOTe

till
I

HarUord NDr(h
734:525.9600

SALES MANAG ENT
Rea! Estate License & eKpe.
nenced for livonia, ~earborn,
Canton Plymouth area Work
from your home Lr~~ral com-
miSSions + overrIde ~Cil.ll

Irv Kessler or RUSS~Graham
248.643.909 '

I

Sell it all wlt~
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-S)::LL

SEARCHING ("OR A
NEW D1RECit'lN?

Why not become a ember of
the oloest and l~rQ t family
owned real estate c pliny In
MIchigan We 4nv! you to
explore thiS exmtlngJopportu-
mty m dpwntowfl B1rrnmgham
hy calhng 248-644.~i'OO

Real Estate I
Sales professlonals~

Find Dul wh I
• caroor in Roal sla10

can do lor Y ul

Attond our uPCD~ing
REAL EST4TE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Tues, July 12th @ ~ OOPM

SALESPERSON Must have
expenence In resl~entlal &
commerrcal roofing, llutters &
Siding Fax resume fto 313-
937-2278 or e-mail L •

rensheet@sbcQ)obal net

NETWORK
DEVELOPMENT

SPECIALIST
Are you ternflc at servicing
customers?< l1ave. YQU been
thmking about gettmg mto
sales? Do you deal with
people profeSSionally and
possess excellent phone
sk!lls? It you answered YES
to these questIons then
we re lookmg for you

We are DenteMax- a leading
national dental PPO • and
we're lookmg to grow our
mSlde sales department

We promote a positive work
environment In which all
employees can achieve pro-
feSSional growth Full tIme
position, competitIve hourly
wage plus commiSSIOns
Plus emploY9r-sponsored
health beneflts 3f1d a 4 day
work weeki

Submit resume WIth cover
letler to
openlngs@dentemax com

or fax to
248327 9177
SpecIfy Network

Development SpeCialist
position In cover letter

m!!'!mI
~

Real Estate Agents

A qAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serrous about
entermg the busmess
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to rnsure your
success.
-4/:1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Trammg

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-llcensmg
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertlsmg
Exposllre

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call J!m Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObselYer & Eccenlrlc
Clessifledsl

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Village Green Companies,
the nation s leader m the
development, construc-
1100.rpanp'gement & qwn-
ershlp of lux'IJry apartment
cOmmUnities, has an
Immediate opportunrty for
an energetic, experienced
& highly motivated full-
time LeaSing Consultant
for our Village Green of
Farmington Hills apart-
ment community College
degree and prior leasing
or sales experrence pref-
erred, weekends requ-
Ired Excellent benefits,
compensation, training &
progressive promotion
from within philosophy

For consIderation
please fax resumes to

(248) 788.1620
ore'-mallto

far@vlllagegreencom
EO E.

CLASSIC
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS SALES
Must haVe good auto ~nowl-
edge Hill & part time pOSI•
lions available Lookm~ for
brrght, energetIc people to
Jam Our sales team Hourly +
comqusslons. No cold calls

JQ apply lax rlilsume to.
, 734.,91-7271,

attehtlon Jeff Fem
Or fill out apphcatlOn at

counter For dIrections call
1.800.521-6104

LEASING AGENT
Part time for Westland Apts

LeaSing/Customer Service
Exp preferred May work
Saturdays 734.425.0052

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canlon
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

• Free pre.llcenslng
- Orr-golng training and
support!
- Much morel

Discover the difference 1

For details
Call lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

MARKETING
PROFESSIONALS

Immediate openmgs for
outgoing mdlvlduals to pro-
mote our products In
stores FleXible hou,rs No
phone work Part-time and
pOSSible full-time posltJOns
EOE, DFWP Cal! Gene at
j .aoO.222.5030 ext 5589

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent CommisSions
Great Tramlng

, TIM COURTNEY,
Oakland/ 4Ylil~IIiMM'"

, (24e) 437.2600 "
OOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459.8222

• ERIC,b;

HOMETOWN

AD SALES
Unlimited opportunity wIth the
Mature Advisor Newspaper
High commiSSions paid wkly

248-281-1100 ext 134 or
a~atCtaI@matureadv,sor Gom

ADVERTISING SALES
Join MichIgan's largest tWice
a month direct mall paper
OutSide sales Full benefIts
Full or part time Average $20
per hour Call 734-282-3939

AUTO SALES
Collins Motors 10 Wayne look.
Ing for an experrenced Used
car Salesperson Great oppor-
tUnity For more mfo contact

Bruce Hopkins at
734.721-1616

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Business Professionals
and College Graduates

CENTURY 21 Town &
Country, Amenca s largest
CENTURY 21 fIrm IS looking
for team members to servIce
the bUSiness profeSSIOnal If
you think you have what It
takes to servlCe a cUilntefe
that expects profeSSionalism
and knowleage, .carr-Pat Ryan

patrrc ryan'@cantury21.com
(248) 86s-B900

Real Estate
Time to Change

Your lite?

.. Seekmg ~mbltlous,
career-mmded Indiv!duals
Maximtte your earnln{i, worl\'
with an Industry leader We
offer on-the-Job trammg, fleXI-
ble hours and $50,000 flrst
year mcome potential For
more Information, call

Come to our Career
Seminar on July 14,

12.1pm
(734) 455-7000

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800.579.SELL

)1
173551

't
, _.

• OON'T
.,MISS;,
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careersl
@be,ro,,&i!ttentrit

NEW UPSCALE RESTAURANT
IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

Hlr!ng all pOSItIOns
Expenence a must Apply at

350 S Main No Calls Pleasel

SERVER
SERVER ASSISTANT

& PART TIME HOSTESS
Server must be expenenced In
fine dining &: have knowledge
of wine ServerP\sslstant mus~
be expenencea In fine dining'
Part time hostess for Upscale
Italian Restaurant In Wixom
Apply In person at 49115 W
Pontiac Trail or Fax resume

248-960.1315' .

,

*
A NEW CAREER

BooffilOg real estata
offices In Northville
an.d Livonia have

openings for outgomg Sales-
peoplel Trammg available

248.912-9990
REMERtCA INTEGRITY

wwwremencalntegntycom

Help Wanled.S,les e

COOK
Experience Necessary

Single person kitchen Full
time, part time available and
includes days, mghts, week-
ends 21 & over only The
Plymouth Pub, Ann Arbor Rd
& Sheldon. APPLY IN PEB.
SON ONL~ NO PHONE
CALLS, PLEASE

COOK I HOUSEKEEPER
For residential facility

Part Tfme Please Call
313-846-6942 or Fax

Resume 10 313-846.4044

COOKS & WAtT STAFF
NOW HIRING' FulHlme, All
shifts Top pay Apply within

Ram's Horn
7020 N Wayne Road

Westland
COOKS. EXPERIENCED

WAIT STAff. EXPERIENCED
Apply 10person Shark Club,

42070 Ford Rd , Canton
COUNTER PERSON
For Dunkin Donuts

Mldmghts Only $9/hr
, pte ... "II: (734) 459.5944

" DELI PERSON
wanted In sllcmg meats, mak-
Ing sandwiches & salads.
Southfield Area, full time'
Good pay Ask for Sid or
Harry 248.352.7377

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ryan'@cantury21.com
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Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Pulte's newest development in Northville Township features the Belmont, which boasts 3,150 square feet at a cost in the low $400,0005.

<Il>bsewer&);ttentrit
,......""'"

For more information on the
development, call (248) 735-0012, or
visit www.pulte.com.

available during the grand opening
weekend. Arcadia Ridge is located on
the south side of Six Mile Road
between Ridge and Beck roads.

"With a prestigious Northville
address, proximity to the historic
downtown shops and restaurants,
plus a multitude of parks and excel-
lent schools, Arcadia Ridge is the
ideal place to call home, We have
had an overwhelming amount of
interest in this neighborhood
becanse it provides such an uncom-
mon value, With homes starting in
the Low $400s this community will
be one of the areas best values in
new construction:' said Steve
Atchison, president of Pulte Homes
of Michigan.

Arcadia Ridge Gardens is the first
of three phases that will complete
this new Northville community.
Arcadia Ridge Villas, a condomini-
um development with approximately
100 units, will open in early August,
followed by Arcadia Ridge Estates,
offering 83 luxury homes that will
open later this year.

I

Development combines new Iconstruction, affordable price
Michigan's largest residential home

builder is getting ready to showcase
, its newest development in Northville
Thwnship.
, Bloomfield Hills-based Pulte
Homes will take the wraps off its
Arcadia Ridge at a grand opening
scheduled for 9 a,m, July 16.

Arcadia Ridge Gardens features an
estimated 168 upscale single-family
homes in a variety of floor plans from
approximately 2,450 to 3,150 square
feet. Priced from the low $400,000s,
these homes provide a host of the
high quality features today's home-
owner expects at what the company
calls "an incredible value."
. Arcadia 'Ridge is located just min-
utes from historic downtown
Northville. An assortment of shops,
restaurants and entertainment is eas-
ily accessed by M-14, 1-96, 1-275 and
1-696. Additionally, Arcadia Ridge
offers a natural setting, parks, com-
munity swimming pool and backs up
to Johnson Creek.
, During the grand opening week-
end, homeowners who purchase a
home in Arcadia Ridge Gardens can
take advantage of pre-construction
pricing. Pulte Homes will also offer
other savings opportunities, only

More mistakes buyers shoul~ avoid when buying a home
What are some common mistakes buyers
make when purchasing a home?

, • Not being pre-qualified by a
lender before looking at homes. How
much you can actually afford is criti-
cal information when starting the
home buying process. Sometimes you
may find out that.you can purchase
more than you thought, and other
times you may learn that you can't
afford as much as you hoped. Either
way it's important for you to have this
knowledge. Also, when you place an
offer on a home, you will need to have
been pre-qualified, Before sellers take
their home off the market, they want
to make sure that the buyer can afford
the home.

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

• Trying to save money by not hav-
ing a home inspection. A professional
home inspector can end up saving you
a lot of money by catching problems
that you would not find. An inspector
can also check for dangerous leaks
that could save you something more
important than money, a loved one's
health.

Also, your Re.ltor should be ready
to tell you no~just what you want
to hear, but s,metimes what you
don't want to Ihearas well.

i

• Limiting Ylmr searches to ads and
open houses. Alvery small percentage
of the homes on the market have
open houses or are advertised. The
vast majority is on the Multiple
Listing Service (MLS). Therefore, if
you are only c~ecking out houses by

visiting open houses or looking at ads
there is a great likelihood that you
will miss the home that you would be
best suited for you. It would be much
more beneficial to you, if you have
your Realtor go over the houses that
meet your criteria with you using the
MLS.

• Not knowing the total costs that
are involved. Money is important. It
is to almost everyone. Talk to your
lender about the closing costs
involved. There is a great deal of van-
ety of programs out there. You need
to find the one that best suits your
needs.

• Choosing the right Realtor. It's
hard to know what your Realtor will
do until you start. Usually, you hardly

know the person before you start your
business relationship. I suggest using
a Realtor who listens to your needs,
and is committed to giving you excel-
lent service before, during, and after
the sale. Also, your Realtor shonld be
ready to tell you not just what you
want to hear, but sometimes what you
don't want to hear as well. That is
often the most crucial information.

Michael A1douby is a columnist and a Realtor
with RE/MAX New Trend. He has a M,B.A.with a
concentration in marketing. For a free report
on how to raise your credit score, to answer
any reai estate questions you may have. or to
offer any comments about the coiumn, piease
feel free to cail him at (248) 553.5050, Ext. 264,
or e.maii him at mlchaeialdouby@remax.net.
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Visit Ou{ models 7 days a week.
Monday-5aturday 12-5, Sunday 12-4

or by appointment.

-

Starting in the Low 3W.J

website www.woodwardpIace.net

CONTACTOUR OFFICE:

248-594-6680

• WALK TO EXCITING DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

• GATED COMMUNITY

• RANCH STYLE PLANS

• GOURMET KITCHENS

• COVERED PARKING

CouRTYARD CormoM'INnlM IIOMES 01'1TIlE RIVER

1113 NORTH OLD WOODWARD AVE.

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN

PLYMDIRH

aMIlE

""""""aMlIII
...M.14

NEWSINGtE FAMLYHOMES
Colonials -,Ranches - Capes

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM mE LOW 300'5

OVERLOOKING THE
LAK£&.PARK
In LivonIa..

~

(714)
SO-791t
Hunter Homes '

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
1695Standish Court
N. of Long Lake Road

w: on Kirkway
Classic French Country

elevation on a wooded lot, in
desirable Kirkway location.

Recently completed with quality
materials and custom details
throughout. A spacious first
floor master suite; gourmet
kitchen; dual staircases and

paneled library with fireplace.
Mak~ this an extraordinary

opportunity!
$1,650,000
-Ask for-

KEVIN CONWAY
(248) 644.3500

!!!!!8Hunter

_ _ _ __......:e- _~ _ ~ ~_

,,
"'" • 1----- ,
I

"

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.pulte.com.
mailto:mlchaeialdouby@remax.net.
http://www.woodwardpIace.net
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3405 , Sleekb"doe.Unadllla.G"'Jo~
3410 Troy
3415 Un.n Lake
34!B W,lIedLake
3433" W,mrtord
34!~ Wayne'
3430 WebberVille
3440 WestBlooml,ld
34!0 WalledLake
3433. Watertord
34!4, Wayn'
3430 Web.e",lIe
3440 WestBloomileld
3445 WesllaJ1d
3450 WhimLake
3460 WhllmoreL1ke
3470 WIII""ton
3480 Wlxom.commarce
3490 \'jJSllantl
3500 Genes", County
351B I~ham County
3515 LapeerCounty
3520 llvmgstonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
3548 OaMandCounty
35511, Sh"w,~ee Ceunty
356B Wes~enawCounty
3570 Wijne County
8580. Lakeiror1ll\YatertrcntHemes
3590 Olller SuburbanHomes
3600 O.t 01 Stare HemaslPmp'dy
3310, Count~Homes
3630 ~rmslHorsefarm,
3640, RealEstate SeMoos
37BO NewHomeBUild••
37fO Apadm,ntsFor5>le
3720 Cornlos
3730 Duplexes.& Townhouses
3740 ManufacturedHemes
3750 MoollHomes
3755 Comm,,,,,YRemllForSale
3760 HomesUnderConstruction
3770 Lak.frontPrcoody
378B Lakes& RwerResortImoody
3780 NolthernPrcpelly
360B Resort8 YacatlonP.pelly
3810 SouthemPropady
3B!0 Lots& AcreageN,cant
3830 T""e Share
364B LaaselllptlOnToBuy
3850 Modgage~sndContracts
386B MoneyToLoan
3870 ReelEstateWanted
368B Camate~Lots
3890 Comrearc"Ylnduat,lalfor 5>le

-3E)(i)9!s"-. <

Real Estale~

~

3900 , BUSinessOpportunrtles 3940 InduslrlaJ& Warehouse
3910 Busll1ess/Professlonal ForSal'

BUlldll1g 3350 . OfficeBllSIMSSfortease
8920 , CommerclallRetall 8915 , OticeSpacefor 5>le

ForLease 3950 CommefCjal& Industnal
3930 . IncemePropedyFor5>le Forlease
3335 Industrial& Warehouse 397B InveslmelllProperty

f<lrlease 3980 Land

3900-3980
I:UIlIIl If:n: iaIIhullls I" ial

1-SOO-579-SELL

3BOB "Hemes
3038 . OpenHouses
3048 , Ann Arbor
31143 AubumHills
3045 B~levllle& VanBuren
3050 Blrmlngham.Bloomfl.ld
3055 , Bloomfield
3050 Bnghttm
31170 Byron
3080 Canton
3090, Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 , O~rbom
3115 . OearbomH~s
3120 Oetro,
3130 Chelsea
313L O•• er
3140 ~rmln~on
3145 ~rmln~on Hnls
3150 Fenton
3155 ~md.e
3t60 Fo~eMII.
3170, GardenCity
3180 GroesaP"nle
8190 Hambu~
3200 Ha~and
8!IB Hlghmnd
3120 Hol~
3230 ,Howell
8!34 Huntm~onWoods
8!35. , KeagoHarbor
3!36 LakeOnon
3238 "Lathrup ~Imge
3240 Llndsn
3150 lIve.a
3288 Millord
3265 Monroe
3270 . NewHudson
3288 Nodh"Ue
3290 Novi
3300 . oakG"",
3805 OakPark
331B Or.n Townahlp
3315 OrchardLake
3318 Oxford
3S!B Per~
3340 Plnckn~
8345 PI,asantRldO'
3347 , P~mouth
3350 Re~erd
3388 Reehester
3378 RoyalOak
3388 S,lem-5>lemTOlmsllp
3398 Southfield.Lathrup
3400 SouthLyon

HERITAGE HERITAGE
t:!~ te
517.223.0100 517.223.0100
New Construction,

Up North Feeling3 bedroom, 2 bath,
1,800 sq, ft" Over 2000 sq. ft" 4

1=0.516 BRs, 2.5 baths on 2
Fowlerville Schools acrea, FO.557

$259,900 Fowlerville Schools

New Construction,
$264,900

Move right in' 3 Country Quiet Home
beds, 2.5 baths, over over 2400 sq. ft" 4 bed.
1700 sq. ft. FO.405 rooms, 2.5 baths, 2 CarFowlerville Schools att. garage. FO.577.

$229,500 Fowlerville Schools
Nice & clean, $230,000

3 beds, 2 baths,
and 1400 sq, ft., Room to Roam

FOV.515 20 acres, 3 BR, 2 BA,
Fowlerville Schools home warranty

$199,500 mcluded
Make this your

FO.582
Byron SchoolsIIrst homel $258,900Updated, tresh paintl

FO.509
CompletelyFowlerville Schools

$159,900 remodeled
1500 sq, ft" 3 BRs,

Just Move Inl 1 bath In town
4 bedrooms, FO-547

2 5lJaths and FowlerVille Schools
over 2300 Sq, Ft, $167,900
qUiet country sub

FO.565 Custom Built,
$229,900 1,725 sq. ft., 3 BRs, 2 5

Updated In town, baths, 2 acre, FO.467
3 beds, 2 baths, over Fowlerville Schools
1300 sq, ft" FO.560 $224,900
Webberville Schools

Bring All Your Horses$159,500
8 acres, w/2 barns and

Private piece of 1500 sq, ft, home, 3
heaven, beds, 2 baths, FO.580

3 beds, 2,5 baths, Fowlerville schools
over 1500 sq. ft and $269,000
more than 6 acres,

FO.563 One of a Kind!
FowlerVille Schools 2,400 sq, ft" 4 BRs, 1,5

$224,900 bath FO.520
Wow! FowlerVille Schools

80 beautiful roiling $199,900
acrest 3 bedrooms,

2 bath brick Excellent Location,
farmhouse, over 3 beds, 1 5 balhs,

2100 sq, ft" over 1300 sq ft,
FO.564 FO.562

Byron Schools Whitmore lake Schools
$550,000 $203,900

Starter or Commercial PropertyInvestment
Large lot 10 village, Great location for a

2 SR, 1 SA, room busmess, house IS per~

to add a garage fect for an office w/3
FO.583 rooms, over 3 acres.

Fowlerville Schools FO.56e
$109,900 $349,900

Country Elegance Large Family Home
Completely private wrth 4 bedrooms, 2 lull

and secluded 3 BR, baths and 2 hall baths
3.5 SA, 2900 sq. ft. on 2,5 acres, FO.571

FO.584 Howell Schools
Howell Schools $309,900

$468,000

HERITAGE HERITAGE
ti!!: 'Q,MM;~llsiatO
621 S, Grand Avenue 621 S, Grand Avenue
Fowlerville, MI 48836 Fowlerville, M148836

517-223.0100 517.~23.0100

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Sharp 3-4 Bdrm , 2 full bath
bnck ranch w/2 car garage
on extra deep lot Home
offers 1,120 sq ft w/addl-
tional 800 sq ft of IIv!ng
area In fmlshed lower level
All Appliances stay CIA
Deck overlooks fenceti back
yard $195,500 (F0158LW)

LINDA WIELHOUWER
248.787-2296

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6611 Commerce Rd

West Bloomfield

INSTANT EOUITY Below
Market Value 8905 Cardwell
$123,990 Call Randy for
Comps (248) 449.7653
KIMBERLY OAKS COLONIAL
Approx 2000 sq ft Rem-
odeled kitchen an,d bath
Gorgeous landscaped yard wi
lovely deck & brick paver patio
S249,900 (734) 421-196B

LIVONIA
Just Listed I Cum. starter
home on large lot SpacIous
great room, separate dmlng
room, larg.e kitchen, laun-
dry room & 2 car garage
$139,900

Sherry Joyner
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

LIVONIA (NW) 2383 sqft
ColOnial on 35 acre QUiet,
park like cul-de-sac lot Over
$60,000 10 updates since
2001 Including roof,
Windows, s!dlng, gutters,
driveway, furnace, ale, carpet
& lead glass front doors
Neutral decor Brand new
CIrcular drive. Nottingham
W Sub 35197 Bennett
$369,900 (734) 432-0186

LIVONIA RANCH!
Absolutely beautiful! Like
brand new I Completely
updated - must seel 25 car
garage, huge yardl

Ask lor Judy L. @
(248) 705.0933

.RICA:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
16172 Mlddlebelt, LIVOnia

liVOnia 8)

~w~m
BY OWNER Newly remodeled
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, new carpet
In bsmt, tIle & hardwood main
floor, double lot, 2 car garage
w/screened porch, $169,900
Open every Sat & Sun. 11-4
9HiO apono (734) 272-7241

BY OWNER, Buill 1995
1900 sq ft Ranch 3 bdrm,
25 bath, overSized 3 car
garage, * aCre lot $324,500
734.421.4780,734.634.5460

Lathrup Village •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUBt Move Right In
Everything Will be up-
dated for you I Charming
2 bdrm, fully updated
home including new kit-
chen, detached garage,
brick paver patiO, mature
trees and perennials
galore In the heart of
LIVOnia LIVOnia Schools
$155,000248-379.5513

BRICK RANCH, 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath Mint condition FInished
bsmt, 2 car detached garage
ProfeSSionally landscaped
Must see I 248-922-5741
BY OWNER 30427 Hathaway
3 bdrm ranch 2 full baths,
approximately 1500 sq ft,
finished bsmt, all redone,
Lease With optlOn to buy
$1B9,900 734-421.6008
BY OWNER 4 bdrm bnck
ranch, 1500 sq fl, 4 bdrm., 2
full baths, full flmshed bsmt 2
bnck fireplaces New Roof,
tnm, gutters, Wallslde WIO-
dows furnace. Newly refin-
Ished hardwood floors, updat-
ed kitchen $225,000 6 Mile &
Mlddlebelt area 734-512.4211

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Beautiful landscapIng sur-
rounds 4 bdrm, 3 bath
Cape Cod w/many updates.
Great room w/flreplace,
formal dlOlng room, new
kitchen & Flonda room
Hardwood floors through-
out CIA FlOlshed bsmt
wlflreplace & bath Covered
porch 2 car garage
$264,900 (ME265NO)

NIRAN BAHOORA
(248) 225.7711

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

JUST LISTED!

FANTASTIC
UPGRADED RANCH!

3 bdrms , 2 5 baths, granite
kitchen counters, finished
bsmt $235,000 /

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677.9579 CODE 2276

RE/MAX
Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd ,

Plymouth

BY DWNER. 3 bdrm 2 bath
slOgle story Fireplace, bsmt,
$650/mo Good, bad or no
credit 810-210-8511
MARION TWP 1080 Elk Run,
2122 sq ft,4 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
city waterlsewer Wooded lot
$282,500 (517) 552.2455
www owners com/amp4096

OEoea40697

Hartland •

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
By owner, clean 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath ranch, 1667 sq ft, 2 car
attach garage, full fInished
bsmt ,With workshop First
floor laundry, 2 fireplaces,
enclosed porch w/hot tUb, alc
Treed park like settmg, 1 87
acre 5 mm for US-23 & M-
59 lmmed occup askltlg
$245,000 810.923.3630

REDUCED BUilders own 3 5
yr old 21OOsqft , 3 br, ranch
on 2 65 acres w/30x40 heated
out bUlldmg w/12ft 6m doors,
$437,000 (248)889.3203

Waik to charming
downtown Ferndale

2 Doors down from chil-
dren s park, restaurants &
shOPPing, easy commute
Too many updates to list,
call for more mformatlon
$129,900 (KEN317)

JILL POLEN!
5B6.260.5827
Real Estate One,

248.651.8144, ext 3951

&I
CASTELLI

(734) 525.7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

SUPER SHARP
Ranch style home,
remodeled kitchen w/
doorwal! to patiO, huge
oversized 2 car garajJe,

$139,900

BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom brick ranch,
huge kitchen With walk-out
to carpeted sunroom, 1%
baths, finished basement,
2 car garage, newer win-
dows, $159,900

PERFECT STARTER
32556 James 3 bdrm,
fenced yard, 1 5 detached
garage Move m cond
$162,500 734.266-9098

Garden CIty G
AWESOME OPPORTUNITYI

In thiS Garden City beauty With
a new Merillat oak kitchen,
remodeled bath, huge 1st
floor master wi walk-In closet
& doorwall to deck, vmyl
wmdows, fenced yard, garage,
appliances and a finIshed
basement I $139,900 (233MA)

~
IIiiilIIiiilIiI

PREFFEREO
(734) 459,6000

BUNGALOW 3 bdrm, 2 full
baths, finished bsmt New
kitchen wi pullouts, formal
dmlng room, 20X40 lIvmg
room With fIreplace, wood
floors 1 5 car garage 12X16
deck WIth pond Askmg
$180,000, (734) 341.9735

No Agents Please
GARDEN CITY - Beautiful 4
bedroom, 2 baths, fmlshed
bsmt, CIA, all season room,
walk to schools & park Land
contract or conventtonal
mortgage Dan 734-604-2460

INSTANT EOUITY Below
Market Value 29175 Rosslyn
$115,990 Call Randy for
Comps (248) 449.7653

A word to the Wise,
~!~','r when lookmg for a

1
1111 great deal check the

Observer & Eeeenttle
CIBSSlllBdsl

THREE HOMES UNDER
$140,000!

Look for the red balloonsl
Edgewood Place, between 8 &
9 Miles Rds, lust off
Woodward 248-752-4884 or
248.763-5133

Included Amenities:
• Air condltlOolOg • Whtrlpool Tub 10

master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855.2000 '

wwwcentury 21today born

UNIQUE HOME t
4 bedroom, 2* bath c~lonial
wl3 car garage or 1st, floor
office Over 2500 sq. ft,
unique open floor plan,.fresh
paInt, 1st floor laundry, full
basement Close to Forest
Elementary \
ASK FOR DENISE MeGUIGAN

T34.564.4310 ,
REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

:

COUNTRY IN THE C~Y
IMMEDIATE OCCUPA CY

SItuated on a bea Iful
wooded one acre parcel,
1996 bUilt, 3988 sq ft
country colomal w/Wrap-
around veranda Formalliv-
Ing & dining rooms, ~reat
room, family room: &
library Gourmet kltchin 5
Bdrms including ma nlfl-
cent master sUite w/s tmg
area, walk-m closets ~ pn-
vate bath Fmlshed bs t 4
fireplaces, custom WI dow
treatments & CIA App-
liances stay 3 car garage
$699,000 (BI327ML)

MARTY LEVIN
(888) 475-2266

CENTU~Y 21 TODAV
28544 Orchard Lake ~d

Farmington Hills

CUSTOM BUILT 4 bdrm, 35
bath, 3 fireplaces, atprox
4950 sqft w/dry sauna cen-
tral vacuum, Intercom, curl-
ty systems Master o~ 1st
floor Whirlpool, we~bars,
wooded waJk~out lower1level,
much more $529,900 Home
Warranty (248) 661>2506
OVER 3BOO SQ. FT, uRdated
colomal on large, priva~ cui-
de-sac 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
hardwood, finished smt
$354,500 248.910.429

PRIVACY GALORE!
Immediate occupancy
EnJOYa northern Michigan
atmosphere In thiS 3 bdrm,
25 bath, 2 story t10me
w/contemporary flair ~ On
gorgeous treed lot )that
backs to stream ~eat
room w/flreplace, d 109
room, 4 season family :9pm
& kitchen w/ceramlc ~~or
An appliances stay. lWA
Patio & deck 2 car SIde
entry garage ¥any
updates $289,900 (S0386)

()nfJ.I,; :
=::::-r-~

JUST LISTED!

Farmmgton H;IIS (I)

VINTAGE COLONIAL i
Near downtown Farmington
A serene settmg w/beaullful
yard surrounds quamt 3-4
bdrm , 2 story home Fa~IY~~rtoW;~~~~P!~~~m~d~~(;~
room Kitchen w/appilanc~s
Hardwood floor Bsmt
$259,900 (PR232)

~:

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855.2000

wwwcentury 21today cOm

MUST SEEII
37156 Tma, 3 5 bath, w/fln-
Ished bsmt 3 car garage, new
roof, gorgeous fireplace, wood
floors, 2786 sq ft To many
features to list $429,500J

248.867-6145 I

37060 Tina Drivel
N of 9/E of Halsted!

Warm, welcommg custom
home on prtvate wooden lot
Professionally landsCflped
w/gardens 4 bedroom, 35
bath, extra large family room
& dmlng room Study Qfflce
Finished bsmt 3 car g~rage,
2800 sq ft $429,900 Owner/
agent (248) 477.4842

For information "aU 734-604-5058
Pri"ed from $225,000

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon, - Fri.
By appt. only!
Brokers Protected

I,mmediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conventently located in the city of Plymouth,

and Just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park ViE;.wGallery.

Clarkston .,

JUST REDUCED!

Dearborn Hgts •

JUST LISTED!

8EAUTIFUL GOLF VIEW
MANOR SUB

N Dearborn Heights Ranch
1378 sq ft Hardwood floors,
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 baths, family
room w/new carpet, fireplace,
finished bsmt, new furnace &
alc, appliances Included, 2 car
attach garage Huge yard, oh
cul.de-sac 7405 Rosemary
$189,900 313.561.6054

RANCH N Dearborn Heights
First floor llvlng,1374 sq ft,
open floor plan 3 bdrm, 1
bath Incl fireplace, new car-
peting, Pella Windows, crown
molding, ceramiC kItchen
floor Origmally Grandma's
home Crestwood & RiverSIde
School district Exec location,
Clearvlew Dr Must sacnflce at
$144,000 734.421.4973

Colomal 4 bdrm , 25 bath,
huge master bdrm , kitchen
w/gramte Island, extenSive
landscapmg, hardwood
floors, large deck w/hot tub

FSBOMtchigan com
248.922-9046

4982 Menommee Ln
4 bdrm, 25 bath, 2950 sq
ft Master SUite, great room
98 acres $469,900

(25056832)
Call 24B.969.2983 or

AODED VALUE REALTY
(248) 787.REAL

wwwaddedvaluerealtycom

Kmgston Estates
327 Robert Court, btwn
Canton Center & Cherry
Hili Immaculate Custom
Colomal 4 bdrms , 2 5

bath, 2 5 garage, 2792 sq
11 Onglnal Owner - 1st

time on Market One Year
Homeowner's Warranty

$375,000 734.981-1769

A GREAT BUY!
Bnck ranch, 1500 sq ft, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, large kitchen
With appliances New roof and
wmdows Priced to sell

ASK FOR SHERYL
734.718.4999

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center, Canton

CANTON OREAM
HOME! Priced at
only $312,000

For thiS 6 year old Pulte cola-
mal, 2600 sq ft, 4 bdrm , 2
1/2 baths, 2 story foyer, newly
remodeled, gourmet kitchen,
with hardwood floors, custom
42' cabinets, gramte counter
tops, starnless steel appli-
ances, situated on a beautiful-
ly landscaped 1/3 acre lot
with over 20 trees planted BY
OWNER CALL TODAYI 734.
495-0837 4290 Tlmberlme
Drive Immediate Occupancy
on thiS one of a kind home,
Buyers agents welcome

CANTON UNDER $200K!
ThiS Cape Cod offers 3 bdrms,
famIly room w/flreplace, Ig
kitchen, finished bsmt,
gorgeous backyard, 2 car
garage, $198,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremJersoldltcom

INSTANT EQUITY Below
Market Value 47413 Fox Run
$359,990 Call Randy for
Comps (248) 449-7653

BERKLEY
Immaculate 3 bdrm , 1 bath
ranch w/fmlshed bsmt &
2 5 car garage w/work
room liVing room w/flre-
place Updates mclude
New maple cabinets, front
bay Windows, entry doors
& screen doors, light fiX-
tures, carpet & fresh paint
$174,900 (BA362)

OtJ.r21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647.8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

BEVERLY HILLS
NEAR DOWNTOWN

BIRMINGHAM
Charmmg bright & cheery 2
bdrm Ranch w/2 car
garage Updated kitchen
$169,900 (KI155RM)

RON MILLER
(248) 420.9616

CENTuRY" 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

Birmingham •

BINGHAM FARMS
Open Sat. &: Sun, 12-6

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Ranch
on 8 wooded acre CuJ-de-
Sac Huge 4 car garage
$369,OUO 248.318-7077

Berkley •

Bloemt"ld •

BelleVille & Van Buren e

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
Brick ranch on 1/2 acre, 4
bdrm, 25 baths, !Ivlng room,
dinIng room, kitchen w/eatmg
area Large famlly room, 2
fireplaces, baseboard-boiler
heat AlC, whole house gener-
ator 25 car garage A must to
see, lovely neIghborhood, Bir-
mingham Schools $315,000
248.514-3742/248-914-5158

Brighton •

BRIGHTONIHOWELL
BUilders close-out New con-
struction Your plans or ours
Great locatlon w/lake access
$200,000 complete With 1/2
acre lot LIBERTY HOMES

810-225-8944

HORSE FARM, 10 ACRES 4
bdrm ranch, 1 14 baths,
attached garage Lg metal
barn wi workshop & 14x20
doors $330,000 Must sell
(734) 697-5414
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NEW HOME
4 bdrm, 3 bath colomal WIth
bsmt & attached garage 2500
sq ft many upgrades includ-
ed In pnce Gramte counter
tops, ceramIc tile, custom
hardwood floor, must see them
all Open Sat & Sun 1-4 7020
Fay, E of BelleVIlle Rd , N of
Ecorse, 8elle POinte Estates,
$289,900 734.564.0371

Beverly Hills ED

JUST LISTED!

VAN BUREN
Open Sunday 1.3

Belle POinte Estate Only 9
mos old I 3 bdrm, 2% bath
Cape Cod w/1 st floor master
w/full bath Huge kitchen
w/bay wmdow In Nook Great
room w/flreplace 2 car
attached garage, sprinklers,
upgraded elevation & more

$258,500
CALL LORRAINE HAYES
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

(734) 459.4700

WESTLAND
Open Housa 1-4

35678 Farlchlld Wowl 3 bdrm
ranch, Jots updates & 2 5 car
garage $134,900
HELp.U.SELL (734) 454.9535

Garden City
Open Sun. 1-4pm

5870 Harnson St Please
call Tern Bromley for direc-
tions 734-223-6251 Cell

FRANKLIN
Fabulous family home WIth
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
and 2 half -baths Fantastic
addition With gorgeous
master sUite/ marble
master bath Extraordinary
closets, 2 master SUites,
White kItchen With granite
center Island, sub-zero,
double ovens, grill Great
for entertaining Beautiful
architectural details

OPEN SUNOAY 1.4pm,
31074 Oakleaf Lane

North off Thirteen Mile,
East of Franklin.-

NANCY MAHLIN
248.408.6745

REDFORD ..
BANK OWNED

Open House, 14116 Levan
3 Bdrm colomal, family
room, fireplace, basement,
2 car attached garage, make
offer, askmg $180,500

Call Gary Adams
248.361.0964

Realty World 1st ChOice
26708 Gr River, Redford

Redford
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

10060 Arnold
E of Beech Daly, S of

Plymouth
Elegant updated bungalow, 3
bdrm 2 baths Designer
kitchen Full flmshed bsmt
w/glass block windows Must
see For $154,900 Call Cathy
Smith (248) 474.3303

ERA Country Ridge Realty

SOUTH LYON CITY
Open Sun, 7110, 1-5 1122
Colt Dr, Trotters POinte
4 Bdrm Colonial, 25 baths
DetaUs. forsalebyowner com
Id #20421856
or Call (248) 446.0146

217 W Ann Arbor Rd ,
Plymouth

LIVONIA BY OWNER Newly
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
new carpet In bsmt, tIle &
hardwood main floor, double
lot, 2 car garage w/screened
porch, $179,900 Open every
Sat & Sun 1-4 9180
Oporto Off Joy Rd btwn
Mlddlebelt & Memman Turn
N on Oporto (734) 272.7241

LIVONIA
OPEN HOUSE 1.4PM

9805 Melrose
N of West Chicago,

W of Memman
Charming 3 bdrm colomal In
Rosedale Gardens, livIng
room With fIreplace, bsmt, 2
car garage $214,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom
L1VONIA.OPEN SUN, 1-4

19796 Weyher 3 bdrrn , love-
ly settmg, updated thru out
$196,400 Call Demse @ 734-
558-6336, Greater MichIgan
Realty
NORTHVILLE - See Braun &
Helmer Real Estate Auctton ad,
sectlon 3620, today's paper
PLYMOUTH: OPEN SUN, 2.4

662 Ann St
Heart of Plymouth's WestSide
All brick home wlfull walkout
lower level partially finished
w/large famIly room. Updates
Include new maple kitchen &
bath $215,000 M-14 to
Sheldon S to Junction E
(2504331)

Kay E Merx
Real Estate One

734.213.6750/302.BBOO
MLSRealEstateAnnArbor com

CANTON, FOR SALE BY
DWNER Open Sat & Sun
from 11-3 This one won t
lastl 4 bdrm colomal, 25
baths, 2000 sq tt Many
updates, fInished bsmt, pri-
vate yard. Excellent, clean con-
ditIOn $250,000 (Btwn Lilley
& Sheldon, off Palmer) 2313
E Roundtable 734-398-6808

************
Homes •

BELLEVILLE NEW HOME
4 bdrm, 3 bath colOnial w/bsmt
& attached garage 2500 sq
ft , many upgrades mcluded In
pnce. Gramte counter tops,
ceramic tile, custom hardwood
floor, must see them all. Open
Sat & Sun 1-4 7020 Fay, E of
Bellevllti?' Rd N of Ecorse
Belle Pointe Estates, $289,900.

734.564-0371

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE 1.4
7225 Camelia CI,

N of Warren, E of Beck
4 bdrm, 25 bath colOnial
w/bsmt, garage & morel

$279,900
Call Colleen Allen
@ 734.673.6258

~ERICA:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734.525.4200

CANTON 8EAUTIFUL COLO.
NIAl Open Sun 1-4pm 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath wi den & fm-
Ished bsmt First floor laun-
dry, 2 car attached garage Lg
lot wi Inground pool
$284,900, 6288 Porterldge, N
of Ford, W of Sheldon

(734) 459.2823

CANTON COLONIAL
4 bdrm, "2 5 baths Completely
remodeled, large private cor-
ner lot With deck Open floor
plan, updates through out
Great location & schools
$244,900 Open Sun 12.4,
6408 Durham Dr

Open Houses •

hOllletownlile,l'o m

POLICY
All advertISing published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (CopIes
are available from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Llvoma, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publicatlOn of
an advertisement shall
constItute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement 1$
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notlce of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responsible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertising In this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal FaIr Housing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitatIOn, or
dlscnmlnatlon This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS In violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
ImmedIately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
OpportuOity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPIrit
of US policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barners to obtam housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan.
Equal Housing OpportUnity

Table III - Illustration of
Publisher s Notice************

http://www.1wmetownlie.com
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24 Web addr
25 Cash

substitute
26 Where Terre

Haute IS
27 Tease
28 Shoguns'

capital
29 Duryea or

Manno
31 Phone trIo
34 Falling star
35 Operate a

ferry
36 Pursue
37 Separate
39 Weather,

In poems
40 Wnter - Grey
41 Mountain pass

Info
42 Wizened
43 SUit part
44 Foil-wrapped

candy
45 Enjoy a hot

tub
47 Blended

whiskey
49 Stnve

THREE BDRM 2 bath brICk
ranch 1200 sq ft Awar-d wm-
mng school $170,000 No
agents 734-729-5846

Calt 10 place YOllr ad at
1-ROO-579-SEll(7355)

08S433fl9

RARE 4 BEDRODM CONDO
1 5 baths, Llvoma SchoolS'
Clean and ready for a new
owner $110,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 COOE 2306 ,

RE/MAX \
Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd ,

Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

Westland e
BEAUTIFULI ELEGANTI

Westland-livonia Schools
2572 Sq ft Colomal 19 lot
3 car garage Hardwood
floors Gramte Cherry cabi-
nets, 25 baths $359,900
OPEN HOUSE JULY 3 & 17

1-3pm 34335 Parkgrove
734-425-4994

RANCH 3 bdrm, $147K
wwwmfotube net Ad #
115392, (517) 652-4952

RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 car, Ig
deck, enclosed porch Will
help w/closlng $124,900
Broker owned 248-563-1547

9 10

@ 2005 United Feature Syndicate, Inc

20 Qt parts
22 'Wheetof

Fortune' buy
(2wda)

23 Montana and
Flutle

Call 10 place your ad at
1-800-579 SEll(735S)

JUST LISTED!

SYLVAN LAKE
LAKE PRIVILEGES

Completely updated awe-
some brick Bungalow
KItchen w/ceramlC coun-
ters Hardwood floors CIA
Deck 2 car attached garage
West Bloomfield Schools
$249,900 (BE186AM)

ALAN MALlSDW
(248) 569-4903

CENTURY21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

JUST LISTED!

MDTIVATED SELLERSI
On huge privacy fenced lot
in Deerfield Village, 4
bdrm 25 bath brick colo-
mal Newer roof, furnace,
C A Hardwood floors under
carpet First floor laundry
Security system $287 500
(CE546MC)

MICHELE COLTON
(248) 933-8500

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard lake Rd

Farmfngton Hills

West Bloomfield .,

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday July 3 2005

OOWN

1 Hectic place
2 Waplns
3 DEA operative
4 Suspense
5 BUlions of year
6 Not dry
7 Eene feelmg

(2 wds.) -
8 RomantIc deity
9 ArchItects'

wings
10 _Ie offoolball
12 Comedy
19 Well-chosen

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

50

11

53

..

1S

1 Koan diSCipline
4 Flower droplet
7 - -dish pie

11 Canute's foe
13 Future fIsh
14 Dashiell's peer
15 Slimy vegetable
16 Adam-

of rock
17 Nasty shock
18 Takes a powder
20 Out of style
21 1040 pro
22 Off-road vehicle
23 LIke most

hbranes
26 Took out a policy
30 Street gr .. ung
31 Molecular

biology tOPiC
32 Nabokov novel
33 Slouched
36 Cart
38 Fairy-tale

character
39 Steal
40 Tangy

2 3

ACROSS

lB '
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

For the best auto
classifications check
out Ihe Observer &
Eccenlrlc Newspaper.
'It'sallebO~""
RESULTS!'~,

JUST liSTED!

CONTEMPDRARY
CDLONIAL

SpacIous 3200 SQ ft brick
home w/add'l 1700 sq ft
In finished lower level
Marble foyer Dramatic
bndge overlook great room
w/soarlng ceiling & fire-
place Formal dlmng room
library w/glass doors &
bUilt-in shelVing' 4-6 bed-
rooms w/masslve master
sUite Kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances 1st
floor laundry Deck over-
looks private yard w/spr:n-
kler system Circle drive
$590,000 (CA626)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

West Bloomfield ED

Estate
JUST LISTED!

80UTHFIELD
IN DEMANDI

3 Bdrm , 1 5 bath Ranch wI
2 car garage Lg llvmg
room & famIly room
Kitchen w/ceramlc CIA
Beautifully finished bsmt
Large wood deck
$239,900 (C0213)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

SPDTLESS Brick, 2 bdrm , 1 5
baths, finished bsmt, double
lot, Seller may help w/costs
$115,000 248-477-6833

Wayne e

JUST LISTED!

HICKDRY HOLLDW
CDDPERATIVE

Multl-famlly, non.proflt
housmg cooperatIVe locat-
ed on 135 acres of open
landscape Near major
freeways Wayne I
Westland School Dfstrlct

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUities $4480-$4590
For more Info, contact

734-729-7262

WHY RENT7'
When you can oym a 3 bdrm
hcmlJ v,th a 2 5 car garage,
newer Windows, updated
electrical, kitchen and furnace
large covered front porch
Come see and you'll love It for
only $114,900 (589N)

GREAT CURB APPEAL
All major updating has been
done Includmg vlhyl Siding,
wmdowS,roof, leaded glass
entry door, electrical, updated
kitchen, master w/hardwood
floor and glass block In the
basement' Private yardW_3WI)

- - ..
PRE-

FERREO
(734) 459-6000

TROY
Near Long Lake & John R
$350,000 2450 sq ft 3
bdrm, 25 baths Private,
wooded lot, no through
trafflc See Info & photos at

http/l5391standlsh lar-
rypeplm com
313-882-0063

TROY
5819 LIMESTONE

4 bedroom colomal that
backs to a beautiful

5 acre manicured park
Great updatesf $259,900

CALL GAYL 248-267-1134
Prudential Cranbrook

Realtors
4850 Investment Dr, Troy

LARGETRDY RANCH 3000 sq
ft on approximately 3 acres
$545,000 248-528-2891 or
wwwtroyhouse. cjb net

Troy e

Looking
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentnc Classified
sectIon for all the
newest locaillstingsl

CUSTOM RANCH 3bdrm, 1 5
baths, vaulted ceflings, marble
foyer Washmgton Hgts
$225,000

1
248-763-3223

SOUTHFIELD
On large country lot 4
bdrm Ranch w/posslble
Mother-tn-law' or teen

sUIte FIreplace Artist stu-
dIO Only $149,900
(BE225RM)

RON MILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph,
BloomfIeld Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BY OWNER - 301 Curry,
4 bdrm, 1 bath, Craftsman 2
anclosea porches, office In
bsrnt, 2 car detached, CA,
Walls Ide windows, French
doors, gorgeous stone
fireplace, corner lot, fenced In
yard, lovely hardwood and
tnm thru-out, room to grow In
attIc 3 blks from Mam Royal
Oak, $274,900 Call Terry

I 248-506-8424

NO MONEY DOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900 248-388-3212

JUST LISTED!

VINSETTA PARK
Sharp, updated 4 bdrm, 3 5
bath Ranch Dmlng room
w/doorwall to deck Lg
master sUIte Whtte kitchen
w/ceramlC counters & oak
floor Full fmlshed bsmt
w/51 bullt-m home theater
w/surround sound 2 car
garage w/shop & attic
#399,000 (TW163)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 641-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Southl"ld/Lalhrup •

RDYAL OAK
Absolutely perfect 3 bdrm ,
1 5 bath ranch w/hardwood
floors & coved cellings
Spacious foyer, dining
room w/flreplace Updated
eat-m kitchen Florida

room overlooks private
back yard Huge recreation
room 2 Car garage Newer
ceiling fans & screen doors
$210,900 (WE262)

~'2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

WESTLANO PRIME NEWER
AREA

Model Perfect I Stunmng 2
bdrm 2 bath Condo wlvault-
ed celllOg Great room N)ce
kitchen Lg laundry room
Walk.out deck overlooks
commOns Garage
$134,900 (HU357TL)

TOM LEWARNE
(313)670-3500

CENTURY 21 TODAY
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch Many updates Move-In
cond Must selll $224,900

After 5pm 248-549-1550

JUST LISTED!

SPACIOUS 8RICK RANCH
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, updated
kitchen, famHy room,
w/wood stove Hardwood
floors Newer Windows,
central air & roof 8smt, 2
car garage, $138,900
(OL204)

~ ...-,..21,
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Royal Oak G

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed I Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 fuU
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard~
wood floors, OIceopen floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen applIances Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well maintained
Updates include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed IIghtmg
In hVlng room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and windows I Everything IS
move In ready I ThiS one
won t lastf $144,900

Call for more Info and an
appointment at
313-387-2493

Rochester G

TOTALLY REMDOELED
3 Bdrm bnck Ranch
w/bsmt & garage Updated
kitchen Newer Windows,
CIA Hardwood floors, car-
pet, doors & more
$144,900 (AP918RC)

RACHEL COLVIN
(734) 748-0171

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

LIVOnia

REDFORD
lovely 3 bedroom ranch close
to schools & parks Lots of
updates mcludmg sIding, Win-
dows, tile, furnace, carpeting
& more Garage, fenced yard
too $109,900 (84KIN)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

OAKLANO TWP
For sale by owner, custom
home With graOite & marble,
hardwood floors, 4/5 bdrm,
4 5 baths, prof fmlshed bsmt ,
4 fireplaces, exerCise room,
mground pool, almost 1 acre,
SitShigh on a hili and treed lot,

.4000 sq ft, area of million
doUar plus homes Will con-
SIders lease/optJOn $739,900
For appt 248-408-9084
OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
colomal 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft fmlshed walk-out Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers I
$535,000 586-243-3224

JUST LISTEO!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BRICK BUNGALDW
W/bsmt & garage 3 bdrm
updated 'eat-In' kitchen,
hardwood floors, new roof
& more South Redford
schools Immediate occu-
pancy $129,900
(W0969RC)

RACHEL COLVIN
(734) 748-0171

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

livo01a

MANY EXTRAS
In thiS 1800 sq ft bunga-
low lwmg room w/flre-
place, spacIOus family room
& 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, fm-
Ished bsmt, breezeway
w/skyllght Appliances stay
large lot w/deck, 2 car
garage, $179,900 (ME141)

~'
::::::."1"'21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

Your sea.reh'lllds
- Illire In the:

,Classlfleds
800-579.SELL

(7355)

LAKEPDINTE COURT
2,244 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 25
bath colonial Beautiful
hardwood floors, 1st floor
laundry, Newer Windows,
deck, sprinkler system, par-
tIal finished bsmt, Quick
Occupancy I $279,900
(AM151)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

ow

BRICK BEAUTY
Immedmte Occupancy I 3
bedroom ranch w/famlly
room, fireplace, 1 5 baths,
newer roof, vmyl windows,
CIA, rec room m bsmt,
appllam::es stay 2 5 car
garage & Home Warranty
$164,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Really, Inc.

(313) 937-2300
(734) 465-8430

Redlord G
JUST LISTED!

WJiiW,~lJ!nlifM!"'n
FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 Bdrm, 1 bath, updated
kitchen & bathroom w/Jacuzzl
tub Hardwood floors, 2 car
detach garage $149,900

(734) 755-8800

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3 bdrm cape cod on dou-
ble lot Dining room Bsmt
Appliances stay Freshly
painted New carpet & elec-
tncal Vmyl wmdows
$109,900 (KE253)

Ot~2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
l wwwGentury21tDdayGom }

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Plymouth •

NOVI Better than newl
45565 Bristol Glrcle

S/Pontiac TraIl, NI12 Mile
off West Park Rd
ThiS Grand Cypress II model
Is Immaculate & loaded With
upgrades throughoutl Mas-
ter sUIte offers enormous
WIC, 4 overSized bedrooms
& extra storage Stunning 2
story foyer, distinct cherry
cabmets are featured
throughout Lg gourmet
kitchen wi Island & desk
area Prof fin lower level
w/bdrm , great room & full
bath SuperIor landscaping
w/hug:e wraparound deck &
fenced area for dog run or
garden Excellent access to
freeway, Twelve Oaks Mall &
supermarkets
A MUST SEE' $513,500

ContaGt Owner/Agent
Allison Kellar @
(248) 921-6445
MLS#25066541

Timber Trace GDlf CDurse
Open Sat -Sun, 1-4 3390
sq ft , day light bsmt, pretty &
secluded $430,000 5177
Kangaroo Ct 734-878-6971

CHARMING DLOER HOME
On 1 acre Update or bUIld
your dream house
$200,000

Cal! ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 COOE 2336

REiMAX
Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd ,

Plymouth

CDMM ERCIAL/RESID ENTIAL
1600 sq ft 1900's histone 2
story bnck house 100% ren-
ovated Four rooms/offlces
located next to eXisting law
offices In lower town
$320,000 734-459-5394

EXTREMELY CLEAN
2-story w/stand-up Grandma
attic 4 bdrm, 2 full baths
Newly remodeled kitchen &
eatlng area, newer appliances
1st floor hardwood floors
ExtenSIVe landscapIng, Brick
Pavers, & sprmkler system
$299,000 734-455-5984

Pmckney •

3000. SD, FT.RANCH
On 2.4 acres Possible
split Gorgeous lake view

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 CODE 2356

RE/MAX
Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd ,

Plymouth

NDRTHVILLE HILLS 4 bdrm,
45 baths, finished daylIght
lower level, profeSSionally
landscape with raised brick
patio and walks Brokers wel-
comed (734) 667-2425

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds I

1-800-579-7355

NORTHVILLE TWP,
41198 Stone Haven 4 bdrm,
25 bath Open Sun 1-4pm

$354,900734-420-4479

NOVI •

BY OWNER - 4 bdrm, 1900+
sq ft colo01al Move m cond
Numerous updates No agents
$298,900 Call 248-348-2534

JUST LISTED!

SUPER SHARP & CLEAN I
3 Bdrm , 2 bath Cape Cod
on half acre lot New vmyl
sldmg & carpet Newer roof
& CIA, FIrst floot master
suite w/pnvate bath
Appliances stay Home war-
ranty $164,500 (Smo)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

DNLY $149,900t
Nice 3 bdrm bnck & alu-
mmum ranch on tree Imed
street Big kitchen w/eatmg
area & doorwall to deck
Full bsmt 2 Car garage
Updated bath Neutral decor
& carpet (FA300)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

TDTALLY UPDAT£D RANCH
1200 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 1 fun +
2 half baths, flmshed bsmt
w/kltchen livonia Schools
Pnced below value $184,500
248-640-9516 For pictures

bmalOrana@yahoo com

JUST LISTED!

MILFORD
NEAR DOWNTDWN

Updated 3 bdrni, 1 5 bath
bnck ranch Has newer roof,
wmdows & morel hard-
wood floors throughout, fm-
Ished bsmt, aU apphances
stay $167,000 (SU559)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

www.hfJmetownl(fe.com

JUST LISTED!

Millord - •

LIVONIA" ONE LOOK IS
ALL IT WILL TAKE!

1400 sq ft 3 bdrm bnck
ranch w/orlental pond m
front yard Large lot, large
garage, finished bsmt 2 fire-
places 30732 Grandon St,
E of Merriman and N of Joy,
next to schools $204,900

734-458-2321

NEW PRICEI
lots of updates, spacious
backyard, corporate add-
endums, fmancmg offered
Seller wHi give $1000 for
appliances $158,900

Elaine Stachlewltz
RE/MAX CommuOity Assoc
734-740-4084/741-1DOO

OLO ROSEDALE GARDEN, 3
bed, 1 5 bath colonial, newer
k)tchen hrdwd firs, newer AC,
scree.ned porch, $229,900,

734-422.1493

http://www.hfJmetownlfe.com
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Features Include:
.2 Bedrooms
• Full Basement
• New Carpeting
• Fresh Paint
• New fixtures
• And more!

pa.OOKSlDE
ESTATES"

248-476-3536

Visl1 During OUr sales Hours
Nwn.MJOpm. pL__":_.

Closed Thursdays, II.lJCII.lA
orby appomtment n"",.*~(a~

Condc)O;WJth f u'o,t HOOf Ma":~r
Uedmom fl'(~m«uti SlOth

Single Family Homes
from $359,9(}0

248-476-9960

Vis,t DUT'l119 OUr Sales Hours
Noon - 61)0 pm:

Closed Thursdays; "Phot:nix
orbyappomtment f~~(,_

WI~~
gOgie FamDy Homes

Starting at~5,990
Soulh Side of Savage between Haggerty &

Martinsville Road, Van Buren Township

(734) 697.1555

';( ~

BroJnk[e»Par
1lIl!lT VALtilllN SIJI'EIIIOR TOWNSIIf

StartIng from tile DJld..160s
On Geddes Rd. between Ridge ti I'rospect

734-482-1440
OPEN DAILY 12-5, CLOSED THURSDAY

GLENWOOD

MICHIGAN AVE

I !
CALL NOW! Gl

(734)326-2000 ~~

1J4.

Why Rent •••
When You Can Own?

OXFORD

e,ce lJR

X,'.BJtfJf(l$
PREMIER

SOUTHFIELD LOCATION

Homes/rom
$299,900

(248) 514-6300

VI~lt DUring Our Sales HeuT'S
NLlOrJ MJOpm,

Cloled Thursdays, Phoenix
or by appomtment ",~ n,;j;"'I' "I'<">

VISit These
Outstantling
Communities

1bday

I

I

Fountai~ark
r":. .. I
I • I
L

H.am:h Townhomc!tP,
from $159.000

734-367-0922

.Ranch and 15 story condos WIth attached
qara~es and full basements Direct access to
Island LaRe Recreation Areal Bn~hton
+Schools Hurty', preconstruetion reservattons
bemgtflRen at introductory pnces
first bomes to be read, Summer SODS

Call 810-220-1600

CLAYMORE CONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY

,,
I,

. '

.j. 4 " ' • •

http://www.hometownlifr.com
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@hsertltr& ~renmt ,

Whether you're lookmg
to buy or sell that
speCial somethmg, loo~
to the dal''llfieds first

"It'~All About Results!!'

havI:,a
gar8besaler

...place your ad
in The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classifieds today!

Jessie IS a beautlful a
three-year~old
Abysslll1an mIx cat WIth
a gorgeous cmnamon
brown coat Her prevIOUS
gumdmn developed
al1elgles so she IS
lookmg for a new home
Jessie IS very socml and
loves to be the center of

attention She IS veq affectIOnate and needs a
famIly that w111give hel plenty of attentIOn She has
hved With other cats and older children, so she
would do best III a Similar household

To adopt Jessie
~ "-, .- "V1SITTHE

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland
734-721-7300

$1,000 TOTAL I DOl'MOVES YOU IN!
(Hu,'Y- M~'g,m,m
M1dtt $3,hange T,heir

:Mind O(lCe They k.ealue
What 'they Have Done!)

OFFEll-WON'T
W"J,O!'l!i1 - ,

~
2""~,, "d

j .iil
I ST 'A: ,'A ~ ~ Jf,

$540 PER MONTfll

INTIlREST RATEs
Fll-OM A LOW 4,9%

12 NllW M:ODJ'j.S
19 PRE-OWNED

REPOS AVAILABLE

~I c'
3~mm~f
1am • & ""
lI1oo&a'l11lla

1 am • $;3$ "" FlI4ilis" ,- ''\, '

Many floor plans to choose !rom.

Call or Stop in Today!--------.-----a
HOMETO\'IVN NOVI
248-624-2200
GET PRF-QUA1.IFJED

ONLINE AT
WWWHOMLTOWNAMFJUCA("OM

$1 OOQd""," on ",,,,,nto,y ho", ..
pnced $2$,000 Or I...

E-Z FINANCING
WE FINANCE WIlEN

OTHERS WON'T!..._ -_..a
HOMETOWN NOVI

248-624.2200
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

=t::~~,:!~~:~~~I::,::~

Call 10 place your ad at
1"SnO-519-SELI;(7355)

3 & 4 Bedrooms,
2 Bathrooms, Living

Room & Family Room
PAYMENTS.AS LOW.AS
$62500 Total Per_Month'

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday July 3 2005

•,.I,.
'.

Not only will people give YOIl money, we'll givk I
you a fREE pizza, and a fREE trip to the ';
movies. It's all in your fREE Garage Sale Kit, :
&all us today!

THE
@bStfl1tr&1£tttntrk

NEWSPAPERS

Place your ad early enough to allow receipt of garage sale kit by U.$. Midl
(Normally 3 busmess days)

THIS 3 BEDROOM HOME ON A
CORNER LOT HAS CF.NTRAL AIR,

NEW CARPET AND NEW
A1'PLlA.'lCBS

$1,000 down moves you in!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI
WAll.EO LAKE SCHOOLS

Busmess Opportumlles •

•
FAIRMONT

14 x 68 2 Bedrooms 1 Bath
New Reflgerator & Stove

Washer & Oryer CIA New
Carpet Freshly Pamtedl

Looks Brand Newl
ONLY"9,900

SCHULTE
2 Bedrooms 2 Baths

Appliances CIA Seperate
Shower Garden Tub & More'

'24,900
CAROLLTON

2 Bedrooms 2 Baths
All Appliances CIA Huge
Covered Porch Must Seel

"29,900
VICTORIAN

2 Bedrooms 2 Baths
All Appliances CIA Porch In
Front Deck on back of homel

Weil rv1alntalnedl
'18,200

Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
ac

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd N 01 Grand River

248 474-0320 tal

LIVONIA SUB SHOP
Owner must retire

(734) 464-6395

Cem,lery lols 8)

EZ FINANCING
We Fuuu.lce

When Othen Won't..........--..-a
HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200
GET PRB_QUAUFIED

ONUNEAT
WWWHOME~AMEroCACOM

H."" You B •• n Turned Dowul

16 x 76, 3 bed,
2 bath appliances

Only $12,900

WE BUY hOUSE.
AVOld Foreclosure

Will make payment
877-757-SELl

24 X 44, 2 bnd, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate Dee,
$199/mo Site Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734)397-7774
~

Real Eslale Wanled •

GLEN EDEN
liVOnia 6 B
lot~, Garden ,
Call 989.732.516Q

GLEN EDEW, livonia.
2 plots In The Garden

of Gethsemane $t.Q50/each
813-788-7601 734-983'0520

SOUTHFIELD CEMETERY
Cemetery lot With 8 grav-es
on CIVICCenter Dr, Southfield
248.356-0378210-4S8-8765

Estate

CALL TODAY
313.532.2400

AVOID FORECLOSURE!
Trouble sellmg your house?

We II buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
condition 248-496-0514

----LIVONIA
Lot for sale In the heart of
LIVOnia 70 X132 All
utilities at street

Land COntract Terms
Available

$115,900 (24S) 379-5513

Real Eslal. Want.d •

WAYNE
(4) lots, 60 x 120 each All
utilities $39,900 POSSible
terms ROSS REALTY

734-326-8300

WESTlAND
60x120 Lot ITI deSIrable
commul1lty Cleared and
ready for permits $62000

Paul, 734-207-2250

ARE YOU FACING
FORECLOSURE?

jf so we may be able to give
you somethIng for your
equity

NORTHVILLE TWP.
(5) 1/2 acre+ residential lots
All utilities, paved

Call 248-489-5997

VILLAGE of Webberville, MI
Water, sewers, gas, electnc
Located on paved N Howard
St $SG,OOO (810) :i99-0181

Secluded and Pflvate,
wooded parcels w/slream,

walking distance 10Hartland
schools, 67 and 15 2 acres

FOY-558fFOV-559

Hickory Acres, exclUSive
homes community, paved
roads, restrictions, Howell
Schools 2-22 acre parcels

starling at $80,000

Courtney Court - Golf front
101FOV-517 $89,900
Wooded lot FOV-518,

$79,900

Maplefleld - two beautiful
roiling walkout parcels

2 acres, FOV-549 $48,900
274 acres FOY-550 $49,900

Northern Property •

HERITAGE
&.GMAC
"T"RealEstat£
621 S Grand Avenue
Fowlerville, MI 48836

517 -223-0100

lots & AcreageNacanl •

HERITAGE
&.GMAS
1T~a1Estate
517-223-0100

1015 acres Withpole barn
FOV-508 $119,900

60 acres w/spllts FOV-533,
$299,900

2 be~utlful parcels, partly
wooded and rollmg w/shared
pond 2 5 & 3 1 acres, FOY-

556/FOV-557

Vacant Land
Thl'lle nice parcels off paved
roads Buy Ihem all or pick

your favonte 752 acres tolal
Call for details FOV-573+

Secluded Parcel off qUiet
country road Woods and

wetlands, pertect for a walk-
out home FOY-578

Fowlerville schools $49,900

2 1 acres, FOY-494 $59,900

42 acres, FOV-503 $242,000

HOWELL, 5 Roiling acres
Perked w/Advantex system, on
Crandall Rd E of Burkhart
$84,900 734-266-6700

1 TRAVERSE CITY tS. OF)
Acreage and lots Home and
recreational sites starting at
$11900 10% down $1501
mo, by owner 231-885-1812

Manufactured Homes (I)

CENtER llNE. 8584 HardlUg
2.I,ijllry brick $162,500
Imm;l.Culate, move In condl"
tIOn" .. Tenant oQCfUpledupper
lever' 1 btfrnf kIt & hvmg
roorn, Suit Qeo/{ of Bdfm @
$475' Lo'W'er level has hard-
wood floors m 2 bdrm Heated
sun room off bedroom Coved
oeilings, Fm bsmt Call Cathy
Tlshhouse, RE/MAX Showcase
Hnmes (248) 647-3200

wwwcathytlshhousecom

Northern Property •

Cundos e

Homes Under ..
Construction W'

CAN'fON 12 X 60 w/Expando,
cia, 2 bdrm, recently updated,
large rooms, In a Retirement
Park $5500/ Best Great cond

(734) 697-8S00

CANTON Retirement park,
1970 Park Estate With
expando and sun room
Owner passed Complete With
appliances, washer/dryer, cia
Shed, jmmaculate & beautiful-
ly landscaped Paid $17,500
last yr Must sel! nowl
$7 OOOIBesl
734.433.54621734-216-2627

CARROLlTON 1990 22600
Mlddlebelt, Lot E 37, 2 bdrms
Movmg July 16th - Must Selll
$6 OOO/besl (248) 888-1328

REDFORD TWP. 24600 Joy
Rd Trailer #46 1Ox50, Clean,
new furnace~$3000/best 517-
745-3533 or 517-262.8057

SCHULt. 1996 2 bed, 2 full
baths 16x60, open floor plan
Special 1 yr lot rent - $99/mo
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmmgton
Hills, (H14) Reduced to
$19,000 248.474-2131

WE8ERVILLLE 14x80 3
Bdrm, 1 bath, central air,
$2000 Lot rent only
$235/mo 517.546.4482

WHITE LAKE
NEWER CONSTRUCTION,

2 bedroom townhouse,
approx 1500 sq fl, 2 1/2 bath,
full b,sement, all appliance In"
cludlfl,g ,washer /dryer, 2 car
garaQi!, deck, fIreplace, Walled
Lake~Scho.ols, sale $219,000
or I,~e $1400/mQIlIh

'Call 248-21H264

lakefront Pmperlv •

MobIle Homes •

COTTAGE 8ullt 2004 btwn
Gaylord/Boyne SWimming,
golf snowmobile community,
more $85,000 810-599-0181,

KALKASKA COUNTY
5 Befultlfully Wooded Acres
near Torch Lake Camping or
home site County blacktop
road, underground electnc &
telephone, natural gas
$39,900, $1,000 Oown,
$450/mo , 11% Land Contract

wwwnorthernlandco com
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-3118

ROMULUS Brand new 3
bdrm bnck Ranch 1 5
baths bsmt, garage
$159,900 Seller will pay
COStS ROSS REALTY
(734) 326-8300

Duplexes &: A
Townhouses ..

$0 D.fJWK. Newer bank repo's
up tl>' 2400 sq ft for under
$3Q;o-oo Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

ALL:S!>Oflrs LAke SUBOIV
Why 8l'iVe\IP north? Combine
your house & collage m

• 8nghliln 810.220-8060 NEW'

CANADA - Estate forces sale
N shore of Lake Supenor
ExtenSive '60 acre parcel 2
miles to town Sacnflce
$675K/U S $ 810-326.0527

l)~O BEACH
l!AKEFRONT
'$99,900!

BUIld your log home on this
huge all sports lake Sand

beach, sunsets & great
fishing

Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm dally 888-805~5320

~lloonlakereally.com

REWA.RDS:
,

FREE PI ...... '~BBB
MOTIEII'
PEOPLE

ba:n.d.:l:n.a: 70U
/ oa .... 'f,::Io:r70U:r

. ,~.::_'JJ!t!:'J:W:;
,"'I"~DS~i'o'1tc'ttnirft

~- ,NEWSPAPERS

!I!ID!mDi1I
WALLED LAKE

Perfect condo! 2 Bdrm,
neutral decor, new Berber
carpeting fireplace, garage,
all appliances, close to
everythmgl! $124,500
Sandy Bartley 248-396-
3910 Real Estate One,
43155 MaIO St, NOVI, MI

WEST BLOOMFIELD Green
'pomte Ranch Open Sun 12-
3pm Beautiful end UOit next to
woods 7224 Green Farm Rd
$205 00 (248) 346-0844

WESTLAND Newer Condo 2~
pdrm, 2 bath attached
t)arage, all appUatrcss' l1lct +
washer/dryer $149,000
313-562-6760 734-722-2776

WESTLAND 1 QUAIL RUN
2 Bdrm, 25 baths, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, Jarge
deck, many updates'

$184,90D 734-722.4962

WESTlANO
First floor ranch-style
condo updated kitchen,
freshly palhted and newly
carpeted, only $76,900

Bill
CASTELLI

(734) 525.7900
Servmg the area for 30 yrs

Condos e

PREFFERED
(734) 392.6000

ROCHESTER HILLS Ranch
end uOlt, 2 bdrm 25 baths, 2
car garage, $205,000 request
details @ bUYlt@comcast net

SOUTH LYON Close to every-
thing' 55+ Condo 3 Bdrm, 2
bath walkout, excellent
$125,000 246.4S6-7032

: STERLING HGTS
Beautiful end Unit, 2 tldrm , 1
bath, full bsmt , cia All appli-
ances Included $105000

Home-586-268-0850
B-(248)836-2311

WESTlAND
Just move Into thiS 2 bdrm ,
35 bath 2 story uOlt 1st
fiool master sUite w/tub &
shower & walk-1O closet,
finished bsmt, fireplace 10
liVing room Deck w/awn1Og,
2 car garage, lOw associa-
tIOn lee $190,000 (FA129)

0sl:r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9S0D
wwwcentury21todaycom

I

I
livonia. New constructIOn 2

~

drm, 25 bath townhouse
tlached garage, bsmt
uallty, Comfort, Pnvacy

~

wner transferred after only 6
a $172,500 CAll RUSS
essma ReJMax.Hdls.
48-S91.0743

NORTHVILLE Upper end Unit
2 bdrm, 2 full bath 1275 sq
ft Washer/dryer, carport
$134,900 248.444.5434

PLYMOUTH: OPEN HOUSE,
July 10, 12-4pm Seacon
Hollow Condominiums, W of
Sheldon N of Ann Arbor Trail
on Pme Crest Dr Spacious
townhouse w/2 Ig bdrms, &
adjOIning baths on 2nd floor
Lg IIvmg/dmmg room, kitchen
w/ all new appliances, Ig den,
Se 1/2 bath on 1stfloor Nicely
finished bsmt wi carpeted Slt-
tlng area, open area, work"
ShOpIstorage /laundry area &
t/2 bath A must see
$249 000 by owner For more
Info call (810) 577-8711

REOfORD
CLEAN, AfFORDABLE CONDO
First floor condo In Redford
With a courtslde view and
private entry One bdrm,
common basement laundry
room & storage Perfect for
fJrst time buyer Community

iOOIfor summer enjoyment
44 000 (301 F)

~
IIiiIIIiiiIiI

LIVONIA
1st floor 2 bedroom, 1 bath
condo at rear of complex near
pool SpacIous rooms, In UOit
laundry room, carport, storage
In bsmt You won't be dlsap-
ROlnledI $105,000 (2080B)

Century 21 ~Qw
734.464-7111

eutrit

JUST LISTED!

Condos e

KEEGO HARBOR
EnJOY vIews of and pnvl"
leges on all sports Cass
Lake & Sylvan Lake tool
Cute 2 bdrm Ranch Condo
w/martJle floors. PaM
Umt freshly pamted
$142,900 (CA160RM)

RON MILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

m:m:mm:m
'" "E~Jtmlll~Mlll-S.

ONLY $83,900
Immediate occupancy Why
pay rent when you can own
thiS very affordable one
bdrm condo It offers liVing
room, dmlng area, & updat-
ed kitchen w/new appli-
ances Freshly pamted &
new carpet throughout
Carport (TW31993)

~21
CENTURY 11 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTON HILLS
Immediate occupancy
Gorgeous 1,598 sq ft, 2-3
Bdrm Brownstone town-
house style condo w/bsmt
& garage Great room
w/flreplace & dramatic cell-
fng, dlnmg room library
w/balcony (pOSSible 3rd
bdrm), & kitchen w/appll-
ances Open floor plan IS
great for entertaining
Secunty system Lovely
commons area Super loca-
tion near x-ways, shoppmg
& schools $214,000
(GL293RV)

RONDA VANDERVER
(248) 431.4457

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmmgton Hills

FARMINGTON HILLS
tHE "LEGENDS"

End uOit Ranch Condo that
backs to woods & creek
1,990 sq ft 3 bdrm, 3
bath cathedral cellmgs,
Intenor atnum FInished
walkout lower level With
addItIOnal 1 300 sq fl of
Ilvmg area $385,000
(LE374EB) For mforma-
tlon, free market analYSIS of
your home or to receive
I1sltmgs by emall, contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763.0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lk Rd,
Farmmgton Hills

CANTON $189,000 For Sale I
By Owner MotIvated Seller
7067 Copper Creek Circle 2
bdrm , 2 baths, LIVing room,
Dm10g room w/flreplace
Kitchen 2 way fireplace In
master bdrm, master JacuzzI
w/separate sh(r~er 1600 sg
ft deck, JetWer,\lf}~1 tough-In,
1 car gara-ge-' tmrne(llate
occupancy 313-590-5561
CANTON - Vistas II / Golf
Course 3 bdrm, 3 full bath,
neiltral decor, many extras,
must seer 47512 Scenic Circle
Ncrt!l.,$289,OO By appl only
734-340-2569,734-776-0887
CANTON 4093 Hdolers Clfcle
2 borm, 1 5 bath, all appll.
ances, pnvate patIO, pond
view $164,900 734.340-2682

CANTON.
ABBEY WOOOS CONOOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end Units With 1st Floor
master sUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12.5 except
Thurs 734-354-1553

FARMINGTON Downtown,
cozy 1 bdrm Spectacular view
& location, open floor plan,
totally updated all app"ances-
washer, dryer Owner licensed
$79,000 248-982-1774

OurREALTOR&have
ledlhehousingindustry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR& is proud of
our contributions in

,,-support of the,flalr
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

JUST LISTED!
FARMlrtGTON HILLS

2 bdrm townhouse, 25'
baths Lar.Qe dmlng room,
library bsmt, attached
garage, $209,900
Century 21 Wada. Inc.

248-471.9BOO

m:m:mm:m
FARMINGTON

Must see 2 bdrms, 25
baths, fireplace, liVing
room, dining room,
remodeled kitchen finished
walkWt; 2 car, ,$Z1!MIOO
Century 21 Nada, Inc.

248.477.9800

m:m:mm:m
WESTLAND

2 Bdrm 25 bath 2-story
14x11 liVing room, formal
dmlllg room bright kItchen,
fHllshed bsmt, carport
pool, clubhouse $128,900
Century 21 Nada, Inc.

248.477.9800

m:m:mm:m
NOVI

3 bdrm, 1 5 bath town-
house Great room, kitchen
appliances, breakfast
room, basement, attached
2 car garage $199,900
Century 21 Nada, Inc.

248.471.9BOO

m:m:mm:m
OLOOMflELD

ONLY $154,9CO
OUIC~ OCCUPANCYI

Super clean 1 443 sq ft 2
bdrm, 2 full bath ranch
condo w/bsmt & carport
liVing & dmlng rooms
Kitchen w/plenty of cabi-
nets All apphances stay
New hardwood floors
Patio Pool & clubhouse 10
complex Great location
near x-ways, ShOPPing &
worship Bloomfield Hills
Schools (MU244MC)

MICHELE COLTON
248-933.8500

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lak? Rd

Farmmgton Hills

m:m:mm:m
BEHIND THE GATES
AND LAVISH LAND.

SCAPING IS W WAYNE
COUNTY S MOST INTI.
MATE AND ELEGANTLY

SMALL CONDO
VILLAGE

An end unit English inspIred
1 1/2 story With a glOriOUS
main level master SUite,
$145000 of premium
replacements sybantlc new
baths, new museum qualIty
mterlor millwork mtefror
doors mouldlng~ an~"hard-
ware ExqUISite -vIeWs from
all oversized! wmdows
Every deSired amenIty !S
present FAStIDIOUSLY
MAINTAINED AND BEAUTI-
FULLY APPOINTED I

$49S,000
ASK FOR 80B BAKE

(734) 649.2175
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER-BAKE

Condos EDWixom-Commerce. OJ

Genessee COtInly •

R~L,fSTAlfAUCTION
large" 4 ,:l1drm ~a~e,bUIlt In
1883, 2 full'b!ittm, 2 car over-
Sized garage, nestled,.,m down-
town NQ.,tU1VIUa,Mt
Auction. Morl , July11@4PM

413 Beal St.", NorthVille, MI
Owners Dan tit Janet LaRose

View thiS complete AuctIOn
w/-Plctures from our webSite

www braunandhelmer com
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

DaVid Helmer 734.368-1733

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ..
the Observer
& Eccentnc Cla$slfiedsl

1-800-579-7355

RANCH. 8 ACRES
Hunter Paradise splltable or
very pnvate Owners com
DGW9737, $285k

734.475.2777

Oakland Counly •

COMMjiRCE TWp.OP'lJl""""" .... _
Hous6'~TodilY,1-5pm. 906 ~N .. 'N
Campbell Cr•• k Dr BeaUhflil PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 2
ffiadem:l1ome, 1st floor mag; bdrill. condo ITI beautiful
ter b:drm, vaulted celimg, Mea~ows .complex Ideally
kitChen ~w/hardwood floors, IO~l.!q~m wfl.et.j:~lli~e-sac, 1
gre..w.iittwftlrefll%', i1br,lll: bli'<ill', frorli MJi~,,!>1 Very
fm!~dq;osnit , '""@'/bath ox1" clqse to shops, ~aurants,
bdrm .$315,000 Fot more IOfh. etc 1650 sq ft 2 full tub baths
& pIes HNO com td #19690 plus walk-m shower Gas fire-
(248) 926-4044 " place, large lIvmg room, dm-

Ing room etc Ground level w/
full porch Heated garage
$229,900 Call 401-398.0727
{pr aPPointment

lakelronl/Walerlronl _
Homes W

CANTON COLONIAL
3 bdrm, 2% bath one it1
master bdrm, oak kitchen
Pergo flooring, nicely done
bsmt huge deck 2 car
attached garage $229,900
pillS $10000 buyers
assistance grant offered

CANTON COLONIAL
3 bdrm 1Y2 bath plus
huge new shower In mostly
finished bsmt, updated
kitchen, wood flooring In
liVing, dining & family
room, newer Windows,
attached gilJage & more

$229,900

YPSILANTI
Great updated bungalow
w/3 bdrms huge master,
freshly pamted thl u-out,
new carpet and great
mostly finished big garage
and large lot await you I
Price good too - $152 500

LORRAINE HAYES
KELLER WILLIAMS

(734) 459.4700

TAYLOR 5 bd,m. 1 5 balh,
remodeled, new cia Fenced
No banks needed Owner
financed (734) 397-2660

Real Estale Autfron --

LIVingston County •

Wayne Counly •

www.hometownlife.com

CAMOEN (S, 01 Hillsdale) 3
bdrm, 2 bath home on large
waterfront all sports lake
$185,000, (517) 254-4430

LAKEFRONL LONG LAKE
OTJon Twp, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
house + 2 lots might spill
$4P5k 248-343-0599
)'ORT HORE 117 fl on Lake
Huron -? bdrlll, 3 decks, 1 5
bath Huge pole barn
$219,900, (313) 366-4280
WOLVERINE LAKE' 105 fI
frontage 3-4 bdrm, 25 bath,
25 car garage QUiet cul-de-
sac, Call 248-760-3190

OAKLANO TWp. MUST SEEI
Completely renovated 2200
Sq,ft ,2112 bath 4 bdrm, colo-
p'41, grann~ <i]alllwcod, ond'l-
-ad kitchen, etc Beauflfully
secluded 1 acre Move-In
cond Rochester schools
$339,900 248-608-5474

I '
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
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248-647-6100

2 Bdrm was
$8gQ

Now$630'

Let us fax You our
brochure

WEST
HAMPTONS

Rent to Own!.
1 Bedroom, $4791 mo ,

Heat Includeli
734-427-1997

A word to the wise,
1",\;1;1when looking-for a
/I! greatdealchecktbe

ObsBrver • ECCltllrlc
ClasslUedsl

248-362-4088
'Condltlons Apply
• Select untllS only

paragonapartmants com

1Sl
~'=

1 Bdrm wi Den was
$7QQ

Now $590'
4140 Three Oaks Blvd.

Troy
At Crooks & Wattles

EHO

Tree Service •

Top SOli/Gravel e

Apartmenls/ _
Unfurnl~e~ _ .....,

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
8ullding Supplies

Top Soli - Peat. Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Dnve'{'lay Stones'

Shredd,d 8ark" Oyed Chips"
Sod & Seed - Garden Walt. :"

BTlck Pavers and M.uch, MUCh.
more ~,

Pick Up' oellvelY -' ,:'
Contractors WeltIPl'", ;"

Resldentl81 • Comrile,~ial ;. :
Landscapers :

(248) 348-3150 _;'
White Trucking ,

Since 1975

M-F~s,,;~~f)f.I.t\1~'~,~ltJ
Visa & Ma$tetcard accepted *j~

~~.'

Walled Lake
"As Low As $675 On

2 Bedroom/HI2 Bath
Townhomes

Features Include central aIr, - J
pnvate entrance, laundry~ '~

on.Slte and pool tl*w/approved credit and must
take occupancy by June aD

248 624-6606 .l
wwwcormorantcocom I

WAVNE
1 & 2 bedroom apl $500 & l
$S50/month. FIRST MONTH ,
FREE (734) 728-7865 :

WAYNE ~
2 bdrms, lncl. heat,. ~water,
gas $595/mo. + $100 setun. ~
Iy 313-998-1045 I

•1,

P"'.... -- ... !
SouthfIeld ~

COUNTRV CORNER 1'1
Huge Apartments

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 8,droom I,

From $800 ,
Ask AbDUl our Spee/,I, ~

- Heat, water, carport ~
mcluded

- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

Affordable a Mill Quality. 'r
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Romo & Servello Tre, Servo
248-938-7410,248-939-74120,

•
... MICK a DAGO ...

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumpIng, storm clean-
up Lie & Ins 248-92e-2386

CUT A8DVE
ALL Phases of Tree Work
Including Stump Grinding.
FAST RELlA8LE SERVICE I

248-470-0253 '
FRANK'S TREE SERVIcE

Tnmmmg, removal, stump
gnndmg' Free est, reason~
able Insured (734) 306-4992, '

G & F TREE SERVICE ;:
Payment Options, helping you: j
get things donel Trimming, ""Al
removal, stump grInding. }~
Fully Insured 248-438-8188<~4--------4SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INC':.
Removal, Trims, som" ..
Grinding & Planting Free Est,
Lie Ins 734-844-8733.

www.hometownllfe.com .

If)lf)lf),1wmeto!MlVe,oom

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK

APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
SWimming pool Walk to
shopping $565 - $865_

CaU: (734) 463-0811

Tile Work-Ceramic! a.
Marble/Ouarry W

Rootmg G

AFFORDA8LE QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

CommerCial & ReSidential
20 yrs exp 248~921-1 034

VINTAGE TILE & MAR8LE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs Llc /Ins 313-618.8003

BRIGHT 8KY 8U1LOING
Llc & Ins 10x10 deck starting
at $1095 $500 off sldmg your
entire home 734-699-2690
Redford Aluminum Products
• Vmyl Siding - FamIly owned.
LiC.llns Reasonable rates
734-464-1545, 734-953-0399

APEX ROOFING
Quallty work completed With
pnde Famllyowned Lic Ins

For honesty & integrity
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

COOPER'S ROOFING
ReSidential rooflOg, sldmg &
gutters Llc & Ins 20 yrs
Expenence Family owned &
operated 734-722-8487

or 734-728-8610

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -SidIng-Gutters

Licensee & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, atc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp.
L1c11ns 248-827-3233

IlOlfletOlI'lllife,eo11l

AFFORDA8LE ROOFING
Residential Specialist

Llc & Ins No subcontracting
Tllan (248) 974-7028

* ALL AMERICAN *
**ROOFING**
For ALL your roofing"
needsl Fast friendly

service With quality work
at a competitive prlcel

Lle_Rns, FREE ESTIMATES
248-542-6340
24a-844-0141

Apartmenls/ a.
IJl)J1!rDJ~J!~d~.__ • _~

PLYMOUTH - A 1 bdrm upper,
new Windows, 1 mo FREE
rent $635/mo Incl heat/water.
P'1s OK. 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH - AMAZING
DEALS

Cool Off With Our
Summer SpeCials

- private entrance/patio
- washer/dryer
- inSide storage, central air
- pets welcome
- single story, ranch-style

apartments ,
734-459-6640_ EI/O,

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX.
Redone 2 bedroom, appll-
ances, laundry, aIr $700/mo
+ utilities & depoSit No pets

(734) 459-0854

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APT8.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTH8 RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central aIr,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH' 1 & 2 bdrm
apts Available now CIA,
appliances, laundry faCilities
Tenant pays utilitles $495 &
$795 (734) 863-1323
ROYAL OAK - 8,lween 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed~
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540fmo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251

ROYAL OAK (N) Lg 2 bdrm,
1300 + sqft Newly remod~
sled No pets or smoking
$875/mo $875 secunty,
1 yr I"se (248) 398-0960
SOUTHFIELD 1 & 2 bdrm
apts Free heat, water, electnc,
laundry, Garage, fireplace
$675 + SiC 248-320-3454

Plymouth
Live FREE

until August 2005!
1 & 2 bedroom apts starting
from $655. 24-hr fitness cen~
ter & pool, huge floorplans,
pets welcome, beautIful
grounds, close to hwy,
restaurants and more
Celebrating 50 yrs of
Management Excellencel Calt
today for details

TWIN AR80RS
888-532-0059

or viSit wwwtwlnarborscom

Plymouth

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal HousIng Opportunity

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

1 8edroom From

$550
PLUS

1 MONTH FREE!
FREE HEAT

(866) 235-5425
wwwcmlpropertles net

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
For 6 Months
Rent starling

at $575
Selected units only

Roofmg G

" INTERIOR" EXTERIOR
PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stammg

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
FInishes -Deck/Aluminum

Reflnlshmg -PlasterfDrywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
, 248-349-7499
, 734-464-8147

Plastermg (II!)

Remodelmg G>

PalnlmglDecoralmg A
Paperhangers W

Absolutelv Affontable
oAROEN CITY CON8T,

-Roofing-SIding-Gutters
Llc Ins BBB 734-513-0099

A8S0LUTELY AWE80ME
REMOOELING

Kitchens, Baths, Basements
Free Estimates 21 Yrs Exp
Lie & Ins 734-778-0008

* LEE'S WALL REPAIR *
Plaster & drywall dust free,
water damage, small Jobs wel.
come 734-355~8685

J POND PAINTING
Llc Ins Ref ProfeSSional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734-522-2738 734-482-1310

LIVONIA PAINTING IntlEx1
-Power Washing -Deck Pre.
servatlOn -Insurance Repairs

'ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248-414-7181,248-231-2315

•'WL1c/lns. ~

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough PreparatIOn

Work Myself since 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
240-225-7185

• Sell1t all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm avail •
able Near downtown
$580/mo Includes heat +
"eullty) (734) 455-2635

NOVI

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To a spaCIOUS, beautifully
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt
From $730 EHO

TREE TOP MEAOOWS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

(248) 348-9590

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $810
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask aboul our move"in

Specials

PLYMOUTH
8ROUoHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK A80UT OUR SPEyIALS'
From $590 (734) 455-1215

Plymouth • Large clean 1
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Secunty reqUired $550 & up

248-445-2021

PLYMOUTH Downtown home
1 bdrm hVlng room w/ fIre.
place, private entry & parking
$775 mo 734-564-4310

NOVI Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOPS

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & ECC8ntr1C
CI8SS1II8dsl

" HUGE floor plans

" Sound conditioned

lor privacy

CALL NOW!
(866) 534-3356

wwwcmlpropertles net

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms
REOUCEIJ RATES

ON 1 80RMS
FROM

$500

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
MlCro~Center Store)

1 eedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

248-589-3355

Novl EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!

1 80RM FROM $595
2 80RM FROM $675

PLUS."
1 MONTH FREEl"
"On Select Units

Carports !nC1UI'l~d
CALL FOR OETAI SI

(866) 238-1 53
wwwcmlpropertleJ net

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Malt at 1-75 and 14 Mile

Madison Heights

NOVI EHO
3 mos.

Free Rent!
FOUNTAIN PARK

" Washe~ Dryer
- Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Nextto Main St

Founlamparkapartments com

PalntlnglDecoratmg A
Paperhangers W

lawn, Gardenmg ~
Mamtenance Service W'

landscapmg (I)

DA8ER'S LAWN CARE
Mowmg - Edging - Tnmmlng
- Bush Trimming - Clean.ups
Semor dJ,Scount Res /Com
L1c/Ins Free est Call Davld

Hom, 734-421-5842
Cell 248-881-7052

• PAINTER & HANOYMAN "
37 yrs exp Sr CItizen 10%
DIscount lie. Ins Ask for Jim
734-397-2872, 734-578-4489
CONTEMPORARY PAINTINo

lntenor, exterior, res, & com-
merCial Quality work guaran-
llid (248) 808-0008

FATHER & 80N PAINTING
lnt/Ext Llc Ins 28 yrs exp

15% Sr DISC Free Est
(586)677-2905

HISTORICAL COPPER GUT-
TERS ProfeSSional House
Pamtmg, Power Wash & Stain
Beaver Malot 248~417-6203
) l!iterlor/Exterior Painting

Alum Siding Reflnlshmg
Wood Replacement

20 yrs exp , lIc , Ins, Ref
8hot Palntln9 734-765.6120

Landscaping! Aqua Scape
PondlWaterlalllnstall.

Free Est 20 % off lobs done
by 7130/05. 734-502-7744

CRIM80Ll LANDSCAPE INC.
DeSIgn, BUild, Sad, Shrub~,
Trees, Stone, PatiOS, Re.
Landscapes. Cat! or YISIt for a
deSign quote 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canton (734) 495-17qo

1Mil. SHOVEL'
• Resoddmg

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaired
-DemolItIon/Pool Removal
-Om-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

~orthville

Small, charming community
nestled In stream sIde setting
Featunng a ulllque vanety of
one bedroom floor plans
Limited avaltabillty come see
Whyl EHO

Open 7 Days
, (248) 347-1690

'When seekmg ~

~~~l~~~~tout ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds I

1-800-579-7355

Showers'of
Great
Deals

inyour
Classifieclsl

A word to the Wise,
l";" when lookmgfor a
II) ,

I}II great deat check1the

Observer 'lcCell1rlc
Cla9slftell$1

1 and 2 bedroom apts
available for

ImmedIate occupancy

Canterbury Park
Apartments

L1vonl8 -
2 months

FREE ReNn.
1 bedroom In lush jset~
tlng available for Imme~
dlate move IR From
$710 248-476-6868

CALL
(248) 473-3983

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
R8duced Rental Rates
(For a limIted time only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer

Large Walk-m Closet
Fully Equipped Kitchen

SWlmmmg Pool
Clubhouse

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

landscaplRg (I)

Housecleanmg •

KEEGO HAR80R!
WEST 8LOOMFIELO

Large studiO, 1 & 2 bed.
room apts In small, quiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 mcludes heat &
water Furnished apts, also
available 248.681.8309

Hauling/Clean Up •

A.1 Haulmg-Move- scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest pnces In
town Quick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty.l Central
locallOn 647-2764/559-8138

AFFOROABLE "
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attICS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolition from
start to fllllshed Free est
DemolitIOn 248-489"5955

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub remoyal,

weedlngltnmmlng/sodfplants
Complete landscaplRg

• ,313-533-386H

All LandscapeILawn Services
Cutting, deSign & installatIOns
Pavers, sprinklers, aeratIOn
Ins Free Est 313~706.5296

8ROOK8 LANDSCAPING
, -Pavers -RetaIning Walls
-Sod -Stone -Mulch -Rmces

-Tree/Bush Removal
-Computer DeSIgn & More

Free Est (754) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean.ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
gradmg, soddmg, hydro-seed-
109, all types retalRlOg wails
mstalled, bnck walks &
patiOs. .<Qf~I~g~" ;.$Y$temgf
lawn 'irrigatl!1n' sYStem~, fow
foundations bUilt up Weekly
jawn mamtenance 32 yrs
exp Llc & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

Livonia
LOTS OF STORAGE

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
plans, sparkling pool, pet
friendly, 24-hr 1ltness center,
close to work, shoppmg &
more Celebrate our 50 yr
Anlllversary by taking 50%
OFF your first month's rentl
Some restrICtIOns apply. Calt
now for detaUs

WOODRIOGE APTS
888-547-5828

or VISit
woodndgeapartments com

livonia
Merriman Woods

Apartments

19276 Memman Rd ,
corner of 7 Mile:

1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available

for Immediate,
oeaupallCJI " ,

CALL (248) 4£7,'9371
Ask How We Can

SAVE
You Money!

Reduced Rental Rales
(for a limited time oniy)

Flexible Lease Terms
Washer ~ Dryer,'
Patio or Balcony
SWimming Pool

Carports

A artments

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmberldge Circle
N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mjddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1 & 2 bedroom apts
available for

Immediate occupancy

CALL
(248) 478-1487

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEYI
Reduced Rental Rales
(For a limited tllne only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Fully Eqwpped Kitchen

Large 4 x6 Storage Room
Carports Available

On-Site Laundry Facilitles
SWimming Pool
Basketball Court

Farmmgton Hilts
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIALI

23078 Mlddlebeft
SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom

Central air Carport
available From $560

248-473-5180

Gullers •

Floor Service ' .,

Handyman M!F 8)

FarmIngton HltIs

Excavatmg/Backhoe •

orne
Elec1m:al •

A8S0LlII'ELY OU-IT-ALL
L1c. & Ins.

SOLIO SURFACE 8PECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mtenor work Incl
electncal, plumbing & pamtmg
ete Call Cell #248- 891-7072

D & T CONTRACTING
Almost anything to do With
home Improvement Exp
513-310-3727, 248-910-9804

TEO AL~ HOME ftEPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everythmg, small Jobs wel.
come (248) 506-0011

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleanmg, repairs Insured
248-477-6429,248-568-1848

NEW FLOORS
Carpet, Lammant. Hardwood
& THe Save up to 50%.
Factory direct prices The
floonng store at your door!
Floor Coverings InternatIOnal

1-877-426-0153

8ROWN'S EXCAVATING
-ReSidential/CommercIal-

Sewerl water, new/repairs,
retainer walls, demo/hall

Trenching, sloping, gradmg
Ask for Tim 734-891-4614

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water Lines,
Parkmg Lots, Septic Tanks,
Orams 313-838-0731 '

AFFORDA8LE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res.!Comm. Wlrlng!Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Clly
cert ViolatIOns corrected
ServIce changes or any small
job Free esl 734-422-8080

Farmington Hills
DIAMOND FOREST

Apartments
Vaulted cellmgs, m.home
washer/dryer, 24.hr fitness
center sparkling pool/hot tub,
pet friendly, close to hwys and
more! 1 & 2 bedroom spe-
CIals startmg at $750 For a
lImited time NO MONTHLY
PET FEEl Celebrating 50 yrs
of Management Excellence!
Call TOOAY 877-262-7949 or

VISit www dJamondforest com
Farmmgton Hills

*HAPPINES8 IS._.
MOVing Into a coz:y, 1
bedroom apt, With

REOUCEO RENT &
SECURITY OEPOSIT

Carport & water inclUded
Startmg al $545

CEOAR8ROOKE APTS.
248-478-0322

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To QualifIed Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town BIrmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191
GAROEN CITY 1 bdrm, newly
decorated, appliances, water
$535/$575 + see
734-261-6863/734-484-3847

Garden City
Charming, QUIet, 2 bedroom
remodeled through oul
appliances, aIr, heat/water
Incl 248-474.3005
GARDEN CITY • Large beautl'
ful renovated 1 bedroom
$640 Includes utrlltles. Mustse, 8yappt 313-478-5298

KEEGO HAR80R
2 bdrm Gass/Sylvan

Lakefront Immaculate, $875
(248) 170-7081

When seekn1g ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

$575
Reduced Security

Oeposlt

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

$585
"Indoor Pool

"Attached Garages
(866) 588.9761

wwwcmlpropertJes net

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Free Golf for ReSidents

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartment8

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Rates
From

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer
Rents As Low As

$500
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 267-8640
wwwcmlpropertles net

Call to ~Iace your ad al
HOO-579-SEll(73551

Drywall .,

DeckslPallOs/ a
Sunrooms ..

Concrete e

Carpentry G

Canton

1
Don't Waate

Vour Summer
, Lookln'
~ For a Home -

r, Vou should
be GOLFINI

FREE RENT SPECIAL
ON 2 8EOROOMS"

Carpel A
Repalr!lnstallatlOn W

Chlffilley Cleanmg! A
Buddmg & Repair W

*AAA Custom Srlck
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality

work 25 yrs. exp New &
Rsp"" (248) 477-9673

" ORYWALL FINISHING"
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est. Reasonable Pnces.

John 734-740-4072

A8SOlUTELY AWESOME
OECK8 & FENCES

Build, Repair, Stain, Power
Washmg 121 Years Exp Free
Est Lie & Ins 734~778.0008

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Oeal With th,
mstalters direct We offer car.
pet, tile, lmoleum, hardwood
Fully ms, hfetlme warranty
w/labor Mike 248~249.8100

ALL PRO CONCRETE
CON8TRUCTION

Dnveways, PatiOS, Floors,
Parkmg Lots, etc BTlck &
Block Work, Also Fully
Insured 248-399-5953

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 538-8279

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0265

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Raltlogs Straight or Bent
Llc 32 yrs exp 734.455.3970

Farmington Hills Short term
lease No security depOSIt
Very reasonable rent Many
amenities (847) 757.6906

FARMINGTON HILL8
SpaclOus 1 & 2 bdrrn
laundry In unit Water Includ"
,d $580-$685 586-254-9511

Rent If1C!lJOOs lioal
and Ve1tlcal 81lMls

o month or 1 year Ieear>
Well malntal\$d
Newly de<:<lmled

FII_
> A. cornIilJolli1g
> Rllklge1alor and ~e
'S"",,",_m
>I.aimdty factmlllS
> ExIIll storage _
• SwIlllrtllIl9 pool
• CllbIe .valable
1&21ledroomApts.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGESIr"" P$Ise_

From $58ll
f.75 and 14M~.,Ilj)jloslt.

Oalland Mall
248-505-4010
*******PRESIDENT'

MADISON APTS.
From $61lli

1 blod< east 01John R, 1",1
_ 01Qalland Man

248-585.0580
*******HARLOAPTS.

From $57.
\Varr"" MIw,~sla, 01 Moood fi(l,

""",,fu 0115 MUo
~GM1<eh~

5811-939.2340

Call 10 plilce your <l i1t
1- 00579 SELL 7355

4200 HOts/BUlld.gs
4210 Residence To Exchange
4236. CommerC1aUIm:llIstrlal
4300 GarageiMlOIStorage
4400 WantedToRent
4410 WantedToRant

Resort Property
4500 Fumrture Rental
45BO Rental Agency
4510 . Property M,nagemant
45110 leasa/Option To8uy
4590 HouseSlttmgservice
4620 HomeHealthCare
4640 Mise To Rent

BUIlding Remodeling e

Brick, Block & Cement •

OOoONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dnve.
ways Free Est 313-537-1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO,
30 Years Experience I
Dnveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing lIc
Ins Free Est 313.561~9460

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Addltlons

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
service avaIlable Llc & Ins

734-414-0448

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements~
& Fire Egress Windows

Llvoma reSIdent SlOce 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

BARRY'~ CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-AdditIons -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to FInish LIe/Ins

(240) 478-8559

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,
beautiful additIOns All custom
carpentry Complete Packages
DeSign & BUIld, Workmanship
Guaranteed WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRICES MI BUilder s
license #2101168297

734.891-6238

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
Garages, etc 30 yrs. exp

Licensed & Insured
248-982-4272

MX8 CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile L1c. &
Ins Free esl (734) 868-5483.

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& EccentrIC Classlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

BERKLEY A Ig spacIous apt
above Berkly bUSiness Lg
liVing room & kitchen 2
bdrms Stove, refngerator &
garbage disposal Included
Adjacent laundry room No
pets $600/mo + secunty

Call (248) 259-6500

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Man (248) 645-1191

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, July 3, 2005

*For a limited time
Call for details

1Sl=

Novi

Live FREE' -
Ask Us How!

1 & 2 bedroom apls,
Irom $689"

1,2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes
from $875"

,
4000 AjJartmanlslUn!urnlshed
4010, Apartmentslfurnlshed
4020 .Condos/Townhuuses
41311 Ouplexes
4D4II, fOl;
405D "Homes ForRant
4000 l,kalronWiater!ront

1 -1- Homes Rental

40~ MoMaHomesRentals
4 S04lhernRe!lla!s
41 ,]me ShareRenta.
41 0 Vacatmn ResortJRentals
41 0 LMng QuartersToShare
41 Rooms For Ren!

• Large Floorplans
• Playground
• FJtness Center & Pool
" PsIs LIVE FREE-
• Earn EqUIty while

,you rentl

NOVI RIDGE
(877) 329-2286

WWWllovlrldgecom

Bnck Block & Gemenl •

Basement ...
Waterproofmg W

<ll)bsenrer~entrit

Apartments/ a.
Unlurfllshed ~

EVERDRY WATERPROOFINo
Free inspectIOns, free est., lie,
bort$d, inS Fmancmg, 80,000
satlSfjed customers Lifetime
transferrable warranty

248-585-9090

*
AAA CUSTOM 8RICK

SpeCialiZing In
repaIrs Brick, Block
& Cement Res/Com.

248-477-9673
ALL 8RICK REPAIRS

Chimney, porches, tuck pomt.
109, ete 10% off with ad

, 734-418-0800
ALL CONCRETE Onves,
parellas, pattos, walks Bnck,
bloq<, foundation work lie &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Tad! Humecky 248-478-2602
All ~nves~Patlos.Porch.Steps

Same Day Free EstImate
IA~RATE CEMENT CO.

& Ins. 734-320-0204
AI(I, pes Res, Cement Work
DrWsways • Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

'Insured 734-464-1137
ATINA CEMENTAn Types of Cement Work

Driveways, Garages, Patios
~~ Free Est, Llc & Ins.
~ 734-513-2455

811Jj.OERS CONCRETE CO,
Driveways, garage floors,
pofthes, patios, etc Llc &
Ins.. (313)274-3210
CAIITON CEMENT COMPANY

l)r;lVes, garage floors, etc
Free removal on replacements
Llc/lns Free est 734.261.2818

El0 (*)

WESTLANO
1 bdrm Duplex Yard, pets
negotiable water Included

$500/mo 734-626-1558

WESTLANO
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, prIVate 1
entrance, no pets $750. Some i
utilitIes mcl 734~721-1639 t

1CLASSIFIEDS
WORK! "I

'-800-579-7355 ,
--------,---------------------------------------------------------~~--I--------- !

d S I G Id Summe.. l'er ce UI e :~::mf !
,I,,
I
t
i..

I, ,-, "

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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313.535.4100
248.544.1575
24S.347.9999
734.595.9990

CANTON TWP Induslrlai •
3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmat~1Y.
1 000 sq II off,ce 12 ~1~.
overhead door 1 ml ,frorrr I-
270 x.way (734) 4g5.7373

NORTHVILLE RD. btwn 5 ~ 6
Mile 1300 sqft, mcludes
enclosed offIce area, heat &
electnc by tenant $7501mo 3
yr lease 248-735.5464

Rooms For Rent G

FARMINGTON HILLS,
Office Space Available

150sqft .15 000 sqll I
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY,INC. I

(24B) 471-7100 I

RENT TO OWN ResidentIal
and commercial BUild eqUity,
repaIr credIt, all areas
Cali today (734) 612-4950

"
ROYAL OAK "

Brand new 2 bdrm, 2 bath
spectacular loft Over 1800 sq;
ft with beautiful walk-out patio
All appliances Including wash-
er/dryer All granite. stainless
steel appliances Walking !;lis-
lance to town Avail Aug 1. 1
$2000/mo or $349,900 to
buy (248) 444.0074

L""IOpllOn ToBuy e

Commerclaljlndustrlal ~
For Renl/Lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS 3
bdrm ,1 bath, large lot, no
pets $1000/mo + sec or
$149,900 248.763.9394

GARDEN CITY - Beautiful 4
bedroom, 2 baths, fmlshed
bsmt, CIA, all season room,
walk to schools & park
$1195/mo No pets No smok-
Ing Dan 734.604.2460

Northville, Redford, Wayne
Owner Will fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK

888-356-6102

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuZZI In rooms, mald
serVIce, HBD Low dallYlWkly
rates
Tel.96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE
2450 sq ft rncludes 2 offIces
(15x22), electric overhead •
door, 3~phase 200 amp serv- R
Ice wI fans, $1150 mo + utll~ ~
itles NOVI, 248-349.0260 'I-"""=====-,WAREHOU8E SPACE I

AVAILABLE I
Refrigerated, freezer or dry
'Iorsge Call 734.427.4860
Ask for Chns

Homes For Renl ([I)

CHARLEVOIX: Lakefront Con-
dos, sleeps 2-8 Pool air
Close to town Near beach
248.363.3885, 248.855.3300

LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Northwest Michigan. Boyne
Country top quality condo-

mmlUms available
HARBORAGE REAL ESTATE

(231) 582.2000

IJ\KE MI BEACHFRONT
Frankfort 2 bedrooms. sleeps
4 Cozy, deck, $950Aug 6,13,
Fall aVailable (313) 532.5934

PORTAGE CHAIN OF LAKES
weekly rental, 3 bdrm home
Many options $1000 weekly
734.87S.3993

TRAVERSE CITY • North
Shore Inn Luxury 1-2 bed-
room beachfront condos
Heated pool Nlghtly/wkly
rates 1.800.968.2365

TRAVERSE CITY
3 bdrm cottage on Bass Lake
$450/ week (248) 593.8081

VILLA AT 80YNE MOUNTAIN
2 Bdrm. New, 7 days, 8/6-
8113, across from waterpark,
Lakes, & golf courses
$1,200. (734) 732.7366

TRAVERSE CITY
Spider Lake 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
baths, 2 full kitChens, 2 decks,
sand beach $1,BOO/week
231.941-4661 Please see web-
site wwwvrbo com #53603

VacatIOn A.
Resort/Renlals ...,

Mobile Home Slles <I'
FARMINGTON HILLS

REDUCED RATES
FIRST MONTH FREE

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
wmdow treatments, air No
dogs Call (248) 474.2131

LakelrontJWaterfront -.
Homes Renlal WI

WESTLAND. 3 bdrm ranch
Wayne & Ford Ad area New
carpet, palOt, appliances $795
+ security (734) 459-1160

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm bed-
room briCk, appliances,
fenced for pets, $795
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, bsml,
$725 Others available
RENTAL PROS 734-S13.RENT

WESTLAND- Ford & Wayne 3
bdrm., garage, deck, cIa,
appliances, $975/mo

248.346.61 OS

WESTLAND: (Venoy/ Palmer)
Now available mce 2 bdrm
duplex Carpet, fenced $700
mo 313-418-9905

WESTLAND: 34B19 Pardo
Water Included 2 bdrm
duplex $700/mo Sect!On 8
OK. 248.437-8741

Rooms For Renl G

WHY JU8T RENT
when you can

RENT-TO.OWN!!
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank QUalificatIOns
PICK YOUR OWN HOME"
karen@markelplacehomescom

(734) 277.1762

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
RENT TO OWN. Go 0 down, or
Will buy you a home & rent It
to you Call: (734) o21.027D

WOODHAVEN 3 bdrm brlck
ranch, flnlshed bsmt, 2 car
garage, cIa, 2 baths, option to
buy, $1000/mo 248.7SS.1823

LIVONIA PRIVATE EN'FRAr~CE
Bath, clean, furnished, sleep
VIa 196, 275, 5 & Newburgh
$100wk Cable 734.464.1338

REDFORD. furnished bdrm ,
& kltchen/laundry priVIleges,
storage area, utilities lOcI
$350/mo non smoking work-
109 gentleman 313-537.8953

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred Clean
quiet home $100 per week,
$185/move In 313.534.0109

Observer & Eccenlnc I Sunday, July 3, 200S

Homes For Ren! ([I)

Cash
fa
With
ClassUieds!
1•• 579-SELL

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2115 Lawndale 4 bdrm, 2
bath, bsmt, 2 car garage,
fireplace. Walnut Lake pnvI-
leges, Birmingham schools
$2,200 Quamt charmerl

Added V81ue Realty
(248) 787-REAL

www.AddedValueRealtycom

WEST BLOOMFIELD
9835 Putnam 3 bdrm, 2 balh,
2200 sq. ft" fireplace, wood
floorS, Walnut Lake priVileges,
Birmingham schools, superb
neIghborhood, $2,100/mo

Added V81ue Realty
(248) 787-REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom
WESTIJ\ND

2 bdrm. Nice yard $BOO/mo
1st & last mo + $200 security.

734.595.0578
WESTLAND 3 bedroom, neat
& clean duplex Friendly neigh-
borhOOd. Close to schools &
shopping (734) 287.6178

PLYMOUTH 4 bdrm colonial,
updated kItchen, flreplace,
bsmt, 2 car, air $2100/mo
D&H Properties 248.737.4002
PLYMOUTH. Charming 3
bdrm bungalow, 2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt $1600/mo rent
to own option 734-564-1590
PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm , cIa, new
kitchen & bath Partially finish
bsrnt & appliances

734,658.3066
PLYMOUTH 5 bdrm colomal, 2
bath, oak floors, fireplace, 2
car garage, air. $1600/mo
D&H Propert"s 248-737.4002
PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
$1200/mo Could be 0 Down
or Rent to Own Many others

(734) 521-0270
PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath, all appliances, air,
fenced yard, basement. No
dogs Avail now $1050
Credit ref 248.661.3641
REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 bath
house, no garage or bsmt 1
yr lease. $700/mo.

(248) 546.1823
REDFORD 3 bdrm, finished
bsrnt, deck & prIvacy fence,
ac, appliances, $10751 mo
248.476.4364, 313.729.2590
REDFORD 4 bdrm, 2 balhs,
finished bsmt, garage, $900,
2 & 3 bdrme lrom $696.800
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD Near schools & x-
way New kitchen, cia, fenced,
2 bdrm, refrigerator Pets.
$B75 Sec 8 313.410.7772
REDFORD - Can Rent To
Ownl Nice 3 bedroom, 1
bath Large yard. Pets OK.
$795/mo 734.464.2811
REDFORD 3 bdrm brick
w/garage & bsrnt $900 Could
be 0 Down or Rent to Own
Many others. 734~521.0270
REDFORD TWP. 3 bdrm
Bungalow, 1 car garage, cen-
tral air, fmished bsmt, fenced
yard $B75/mo 313-255.7630
REDFDRO: 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
flmshed bsmt, 2 car garage,
Ig. fenced yard, cIa, appl.
lances, 1,080 sq ft ,$1095 mo

'RICHTER & ASSOC_
(24e) 348-81a9 '731

www.rlchterassoc.com
ROCHESTERHILLS Great bar.
gain & location spaCIOUS,clean
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, lncl water &
heat $1025, (586) 292.2582
SOUTHFIELD 3 Bdrm, 1 5
bath, fenced yard, perfect for
Executive, pet okay, $1700/mo
+ .. c. 313-889.2757
SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2
baths, hardwood floors,
fenced yard, $850
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT
SOUTHFIELD Cute, clean,
updated 2 bdrm, raVlOe set-
ling, $850/mo. 1st, last &
security 1.877'366.5551
SOUTHFIELD: 3 bdrm, 2
bath, garage, finished bsmt.
cIa, alarm system, patio.
appliances, 2000 sq II,
$1595/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.B189 '719
WWW.rlcblerassoc.com

SOUTHGATE Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, appliances, cia, garage,
Immediate occupancy, option
aVOIlable,$800 248.788.1823
WAl.LED LAKE 4 bdrm, 2+
baths, appliances, lake access,
$1000,2& 3 bdrms $750.B75.
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT
WAYNE 2 & 3 8drm, $850.
$950, fenced yard, pets okay
With security dep Early pay
IncenllVe (734) 722-8943

Homes For Ren! ([I)

LIVONIA. 3 bdrm brick
ranch New kitchen, hardwood
floors, 2-1/2 car garage
$IOS0/mo.734'355.8685
LIVONIA. Ranch, fenced
yard Pete ok $775.
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT
lIVONIA/ PLYMOUTH .1600
sq ft. 3 bdrm trl ~level, family
room, cia, 2.5 car garage, no
pets, $1099. (248) 514.2612.
LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
patiO, alarm system, shed,
fenced yard, cia, appliances,
2,450 sq II, $1495/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B.B1B9 '70B

www.rlchlerassoc.com
NORTHVILLE: 6 Mile & 275,
clean 2 bdrm, washer and
dryer, no pets. $775. ( 877)
722.5448, (734) 464.4119
NOVI - 4 bdrm, 2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, Immediate occupancy.
$1750/mo. (734) 516.2492
NDVI 2 bedroom lakefrontl
appliances, also 2 bdrm, cia,
pets welcome Both $900
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT
NOVI 3 br, 2 bath, flmshed
bsmt Fireplace, workslrop, all
appliances (248) 851.9034
OAK PARK - Remodeled 2
bdrm ranch, garage, Immedi-
ate occupancy, optIon to buy
available $550.248.788.1823

Into Your New
Apartment Home!

2 Months
for the Price of ONE!

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
air, garage, hardwood floors~
$1050,7 others, $725.1000.
RENTAL PROS 248-356.RENT
FARMINGTDN HILLS Beautilul
Smgle family home for rent 2
Bdrm, 1 bath $985/mo
Must seel 248.563-0392
FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 bdrm,
1 bath, garage, fenced yard,
appliances, 850 sq ft
$795/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 348.8189 '709
www.rlcbterassoc.com

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm brick ranch, bsmt,
fenced yard Garage. No pets
$900/mo. (248) 661.9062
GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm, 1 balh
bungalow ,1 5 car garage, cia.
close to schools. First & last
mo, $110D! mo.

(734) 341-9735
GAROEN CITY

4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Rent to
own option available
$1200/mo 734.461.6113
GARDEN CITY Clean 2 bdrm ,
2 car garage, fenced yard, no
bsmt or appliances.

$750/mo. 734.449-8630
GARDEN CITY N of Ford, E
.of Merriman Occupancy
August 1. Tastefully decorated
neutral, very clean, freshly
painted throughout, 3 bdrm
brick ranch w/all appliances, 2
car detached garage,
S995/mo AVOII Aug 1, 2005
1 year lease mln
PAUL MRUK (248) 760.5008

ReiMax 100
INKSTER 3 Bdrm ranch,
bsmt, $550,
2 bdrm ranch, garage, bsmt,
$500 option 248.78B.1823
INKSTER - 3 edrm, shed,
$700. Many homes available
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

LIVONIA
18972 Filmore S.l7 Mile,
W IFarmmgtoll Rd. Clean 2
bdrm., available Immediately,
stove & fridge Included $750
Agent (734) 751.7400

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath, alc, ali
apphanes $1350/mo

(248) 449.6207
LIVONIA 4 bdrm. Bungalow,
1 5 bath All updated 10 & out
Many extras. Non-smoking
$1265 mo. 248-755.3125
lIVDNIA Clean 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, finished bsmt, 2 5 car,
CIA, all appliances. Pets ok,
$1,2951mo (734) 422.7230
LIVONIA newer 3 bdrm, 2
bath custom brick ranch, cia,
many extras, $1425/mo
734.261.B315, 734-777-0262
LIVONIA Updeted 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
15 car garage $1295.11408
8rookf19ld. 248.474.3939

LIVONIA
18450 Merriman 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, walk-out basement, 2
car garage, 1 5 acres, AlC,
Stevenson School district,
$1,400 Available ImmedIately.

Added Value Realty
(248) 787.REAL

www.AddedValueRealtycom

ent~
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BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath bungalow CIA, 1.5 car
garage, finIshed bsmt. fenced
yard Appliances. IMMACU-
lATE!!l References, credit
report 1 yr lease. $1000 mo
877.873.3100, 248.225.3747

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., 1 bath,
garage Immediate occupancy
$975/mo Lease w/optlon. No
pets. 248.566.1180

BIRMINGHAM Ranch, 2 bed,
1 5 bath, Iivlng/dlnlng room,
fireplace, fenced yard.
$1300/mo 248.540.2433

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm
homes 2 avail. Brick 2 bath,
bsml, garage, $975 & $980
RENTAL PROS 248.373.RENT

8IRMINGHAM.FURNISHED
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bnght kitchen,
very clean Plcs on Web
$1400/0Iler (24B) 361-7911

BLOOMFEILD TWP 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, washer &
dryer, fireplace, fenced In yard
$1400/ mo (248) 620.2292

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
3 bdrm, 1%: baths, 2 car
garage, sunroom, fireplace

call (24B) 866'0963

BLGOMFIELD HILLS - Ranch,
1 acre CIA, fIreplace, bsmt,
oversized, new 2-car, $995.
RENTAL PROS 248-373.RENT

Bloomflald Hills: 1500 sq ft
studiO apt on 5 acre estate.
Includes fireplace, all utilities,
washer & dryer No smoking,
pets $950/mo 517.927.9627

BLOOMFIELD- $2000 updated
colomal, 4 bdrm 2 1/2 baths,
2300 sq ft, ac, 81rmlngham
Schools 248.593-5277

CANTON - -Beautifully updated,
fenced yard, all appliances,
attached garage, huge kitchen
$1585mo. 734.516-1107

CANTON 4 bdrm, 2 5 balh,
1838 sqft, appliances, full
bsmt 2 car garage, Ford/Lilley.
$HOO/mo 734.716.7827

CANTON • 3 bedroom ranch,
21/2 bath, 1900 ,q.lI, 2 car
attached garage, $1400lmo +
secUrity 734.455.6458

CANTON located at Fairway
Pines Golf course 45666
Augusta Dr. 4 bdrm. 2.5 bath,
3 car attached garage, CIA
3000 sq. ft., bsml, deck.
$2300/mo Shown Wed &
Sun @ 3:30pm or by apot.

Olllce: 248.593-0064
Mobile: 313.920.5966

CANTON: 3 bdrm, 2 0 bath,
living room w/gas fireplace,
hardwood floors, basement,
garage, cIa, appliances, 2,700
'qll, $22~5/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34a-8189 '714
www.rlchterassoc.com

CANTON: BUILT IN 200311
4 bdrm , 2 5 bath, hardwood
floors, fireplace, 3-ear garage,
cia, appliances, 2809 sq. II,
$26g6/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24e) 34e.81e9 H70e

www.rlchterBssoc.com

COMMERCE TWP • Ranch,
applIances, garage, $1,000, 8
olher properties, $750.$1200
RENTAL PROS 248-356.RENT

OEARBORN Beml, garage,
appliances, 1* baths, fenced,
$650
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 4
bdrm, 2 bath, garage, bsmt ,
deCk, patio, large fenced yard,
appliances, 1,604 sq. ft.,
$1395/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34... 189 1725

www.rlchterassoc.com

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
4996 Jackson. 3 poeslbly 4
bdrms., garage, fenced Avail
Immedlateiy. S795 Shown on
Wed & Sun. 6:30pm

248 693.B064,
or 313-920-5966.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26331
Annapolis, 2 pOSSibly4
bdrms., shed, flmshed bsmt.,
fenced. Avail immediately.
$695. Shown on Wed & Sun
@5pm 248 593.B064,

or 313.920.5986.

DEARBORN HTS.' Ranch,
garage, air, appliances, optIon
to buy. $750
RENTAL PRDS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN: 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, garage, bsmt, fireplace,
deck, fenced yard, applianCes,
920 sq. II., $B95/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-BI89 1718
www.rlcbterassoc.com

DETROIT - N.W. Good loca-
tion, close to xways, buses. 3
bdnn , bemt., lenced yartl. Will
conslderSec 8 313-441-4751

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3
bdrm, appliances, fenced yard,
new windows, very clean
$90D!mo, 248.478.94Bl

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdnn
ranch, cIa, newly remodeled.
$120D!mo. plu, securtty.

(248) 661.5817

Homes For Rent ([I)

........
REDFORD 12060 San Jose
Plymoulhllnkster 3 bdrm, 1
bath ranch 2 car garage. Lg
lot on dead-end road. $995.

313-937-1132

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Le.son,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
melroflananee,net

Delrolt beautiful upper 3
bdrm. air, 5 minutes to down~
town $600 + $900 sec 1553
Collingwood. 586-306-9994

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, appliances, washerl
dryer, cia, heatlwater lOci No
pets $575 (248) 345.2552

PLYMOUTH: Walk to down.
town 1bedroom upper flat,
freshly pamted, hardwood
lloore, CIA, updated bath &
kitchen with all appliances
Basement w/washer & dryer
1 year lease, credit & refer-
ence check; $650/mo, $1000.
security deposit

Call Tina 734.416.8736

ROYAL DAK Walk 10 down-
town Charmmg lower 2 bdrm
flat, laundry facility, garage,
$7951mo (248) 425.5501

Flals e

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrms, all appliances.

No pets $765 + security
(248)855.1265

PLYMDUTH • Clo .. to lown.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
appliances, basement $800
No pete 734.421.800B

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Walnut Lake, Mlddlebelt area

1 bdrm duplex, exc condo
$690/mo 248.701.0353

WESTLAND MerrimanlPalmer.
3 bdrm Duplex, exc condition
SectIon 8 approved, $675/mo,
plus seCUrity. (313) 278.6745

WESTIJ\ND (NORWAYNE)
2 Bdrms, bath Immediate
Occupancyl Good landlord.
No Credit Check. $625 + secu-
rity deposit 248.842.0679

Westland. 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat Quiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/month.

Call Jamie: 734.721.8111

WESTIJ\ND
2 bedroom Clean

Must see InsIde Under $600
Call. 734.416.9799

WESTIJ\ND/ WAYNE Glen-
wood/Wlldwood 3 bdrm, very
clean & nice. Remodeled, new
carpet No pets. $625 Imo
plus secUrity (734) 729.6526

Duplexes <I>
BERKLEY For lease - 11 &
Woodward 2 bdrm upper
Appliances, painted, clean
Central air. separate utilities
one year $750, 2 yearS $715
(248) 377'1538

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1.0 bath,
1400 sq. ft. Very cleanl
Immediate occupancy $850
per mo + security 734-260-
0505

CANTON 3 bdrm., 1 5 beth,
Appliances No pets
Ford/Sheldon area $865/mo.
EvesIWeekends 248-514-0585

CANTDN: 3 bdrm, 1.0 bath,
Ig kitchen, full bsmt, fenced
yard, patio, shed, appliances,
1,000 sqll, $850/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC •
(248) 348-8189 '728
www.rlcbterassoc.com

Condos(fownllollses •

UNION IJ\KEIWATERFORD
Lake Ridge, near Oakland
Community College, 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, bsmt, garage-
$900/mo + secunty. FIRST
MONTH FREEl (248) 625-0440

WALLED IJ\KE For Rent or
Sale 2 bdrm Townhome.
Great locatIon Prlvate beach
Motivated landlord/seller Call
Jam" 734-432-2030 Ext 15

WALLED LAKE For Rent or
Sale 2 bdrm Townhome.
Great location. Private beach
MotIVated landlordlseller Call
Jamie 734.432.2030 Ext. 15

WESTIJ\ND 2 bdrm , 2 bath,
new carpeting, fireplace, bsmt,
garage, patio, cia, appliances
1,221 sq. II , $995 mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248)348.8189 1720

www.rlcbterassoc.com

-THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1.800.579.SELL

BELLEVILLE Country vIew
from your deck & kitchen.
ThiS con(:lo has It all. 2 bdrrn .
1 5 bath, sunken tub, attach
garage 734.281.3786

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful reno-
vated townhouse, 2 bdrm, full
bsmt New kItchen & bath,
hardwood (734) 395.2296

BIRMINGHAM Lease w/optlon
to buy or rent Great 2 bdrm
Condo Hardwood floors Best
Deal' (248) 302.4338

BIRMINGHAM
Sharp 2 bdrrn, 1 5 bath, new
kitchen. Pool, carport .
$9661mo 248.568.141B

BIRMINGHAM • Sharp, near
town, lOci carport, heat, water,
air, appliances 1 bdrm,
$695/mo, 2 bdrm, $B25/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248.642.1620

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrrn, 1%
bath No pets. AlC, hardwood,
bsmt, washerl dryer
$1200/mo 248.901-1796
CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
remodeledl updated Covered,
parking, pool. Immediate
$950/ mo. (734) 981-7528
CANTON 2 bdrm, nice, laun-
dry Included Close to every-
thlngl (734) 612-4950

CANTON-Flrsl Monlh FREEl:
Chatterton Village 47919
Cardiff #9 1..5 car garage
w/opener, 2 bdrm, rear upper
deck, Island bar kitchen,
optIOn partially furnished, alc,
clubhouse w/pool, blinds
$1800 734.284-7100

CANTON: WATER INCLUDEDII
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, fireplace,
community pool, bsmt, cia,
appliances, 1000 sQ ft,
$995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B.81a9 '702

www.rlchterassoc.com
FARMINGTON Dowtown, cozy
1 bdrm, Spectacular view &
location, open floor plan, total-
ly updated, all appliances .
OptIOn to buy Owner licensed
$700 mo 248.982.1774

NOVI • BUILT IN 2B04!1
4 bdrm., 3.5 baths, flmshed
bsmt, fireplace, garage,
deck, patiO, cIa appliances,
water Included, 2,850 sq ft.
$1995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 349.8189 '704
WWW.rlchtarassoc.com

NOVI CONDO 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
ca,1 car attached, pool, move-
In cond ,$850/mo Dave

(248) 910.1077

Apartments! a
Furnished W'

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

COfldoslTowflhouses •

NOVI
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2%:car garage,
full bsmt (248) 866.5963

PLYMOUTH
2 bedrooms w/basement
261 W Spring. $795/mo

7346743193
httpllhometwml.

rr com/mlkulec
PLYMOUTH: 2 bdrm, pool,
carport, laundry, heat & water
lOCI., $7451 mo Immediate
occupancy (734) 522.8957

ROCHESTER HILLS - CIA,
sWimming pools Indoor/out-
door, sauna, fitness center,
finished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage 3 bdrm, 25 bath, for-
mal dmlng room, fenced rear
yard Contemporary $1,950,

Agent, (248) 376.0938.
TROY - 1300 sq II, 2 bdrm,
1% bath Townhouse, newly
renovated Call after 5pm

(248) 641.8920
TROY. 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bathe,
$1200/mo Mmlmum 1 yr
lease, no pets/smoke. Heat!
water Included 810-327-6460

CANTON - A country settlng
Furnished 1 bedroom, non-
smokmg lncl utilities, heat &
cable TV $650/mo 1st mo &
security depOSit No pets,
Av,,1 now (734) 495-3104

DIXBORO - Plymcuth & Ford
Rd area Washer/dryer, all
utIlities, fireplace, balcony, all
updated, must see, no pets
$1000/mo $1000 secUrity

313.530.6885

PLYMOUTH
1 bed, liVing room. kitchen &
utensils, washer I dryer, utIli-
tles Incl. $1,100/mo

734.416-5100

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central aIr, Intercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more
No pets

Into Sivillft
Flee
Reatl*
can tor delalls

Westland
Colonial Village

T34.211

Westland
ONE MONTH

FREE AND
$50 OFF

FOR 6 MONTHS
Select units only

Aparlmenlsl e.
Unilltnished ..

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

wilh Balcony.
Renls from $520.

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call for Details.
734.729.2242

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN.
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

Weslland Park Apls.

$199.00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st MGnth $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 BedrGom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. It. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. It. $575
HeatlWaler Included

(New residents only
with/approved credit)

f 1 year lease.

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport lncluded

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportuhlty

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734.32B.2770
WESTIJ\ND • "Gel a Second
Chance at Barclay HODseu

Extra large 1 bedroom, quiet,
clean, free heat & water,
startmg from the *$499 total
move-m special! (*New resi-
dents only with approved
credIt & special 1 year lease
program) 'Good, bad & no
credit ~ We have a plan for
you". Open 7 Days.

734-421-1234
WESTLAND CAPRI
SUMMER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

Calltornla Style Apts
.1 bedroom from $565
• Water mcluded
• Cathedral cellmgs
• Balcomes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertIcal blmds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 261.5410

SIZZILIN'
SUMMER
SAVINGS

FIRST MONTHS RENT
FREE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

Westland

W

New Res/den/'s Only

Newly renovated Santa Fe
& Phoenix Apts avail

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT
Rents Starting at

$548
selected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) ~1. 7394
wwwyori<communltlescom
Equal HousIng Opportunity

Westland

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Frl 8-6pm, Sat 10-2
Open Sundays 10-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

WESTIJ\ND EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryar
• PrIVate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartments com

Westlend EHO
Hunllnoton on tbe Hili
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $595
, PLUS, •.

1 MONTH FREEl.

(866) 413-1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

eOn select units

Westland
Estates

"WOW••
$99
total

,move-in!

734-722-4700

No fine prmt 10 this adl

- HeatJINater Included -
• $25 00 Application Fee

www.hometownli/.e.com

Apartmentsj a
Unfurnished ,.,

WE8TIJ\ND 3 single apts
BeautIful desIgner accents,
completely remodeled interior
Close to schools $550/mo
Rosie 734.641.8327

WESTIJ\ND
New large, beautlful 1 bdrm
New carpet, $400/mo 32461
Lenawee (734) 658.8823

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club

SUMMER SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS

$525 for 1 Bdrm

$640 for 2 Bdrm

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(886) 262-3697

www.cmlpropertles.net

I
, , '

i,
I

http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://WWW.rlcblerassoc.com
http://www.rlchlerassoc.com
http://www.rlcbterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterBssoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlcbterassoc.com
http://www.rlcbterassoc.com
http://www.rlcbterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://WWW.rlchtarassoc.com
http://www.hometownli/.e.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
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SHELBY TOWNSHIP Impeccable
Eleganl SpliHevel home wllh 4 bedrooms 2% baths and a 3
car garage Gramte top wet bar Basement with daylight
Windows, sprinklers and prIvate cul-de-sac location deep In
the sub Prolesslonallandscapmg
(B15BEL)248-524-1600

withi n reach

PLYMOUTH Elegant Wood lore South
TWOst0rY<IIl.!QIwwJ-de.sacrCurved foyer staircase, hardwood
floors al'6ft Will( CatfJedralI(€!Jjn~. gas FP, formal DR & LR
French doors to lIbrary kltche~Wfftr Cherry ca~rnets, breakfast
area 10sun room master wrth sitting area 3 car garage
(B99MAR)734-455-5600 $529,000

BIRMINGHAM 1995-Bullt Home
Three SR 2'1,SA with updates Kltchen,wlth gl]mt~ ~ounters
& tlied splash hardwood floors & FR W\Ul.iFft;.t)~t.Wlth.ll"
moldings & French door to deck Master beafofiWrttikW<11k~
In closet basement With wet bar and 2 car garage Warranty
(B3' BIR)248-642-8100 $559,900

Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. !IIorthvllle' '; Rochejl!er RoyalOa~ Troy We$! Bloomfield
248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 • 248-652>-ll.OOO• 248-280-4777 248-524-1800 . ,248,626-8800

t;: <~' , 1

St. Clair Shores Shelby Twp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth
588-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5680 588-286-8000 588-294-3655 566-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-465-5600

"

WEST BLOOMFIELD Gorgeous Contemporary
Mini-manSion awaits a new owner Entertam In the madra
room relax In the sauna Open floor plan with LR FR GR
library walk-out basementwith wet bar first floor laundry 7
bathrooms 3 FPs sound system, deck and 3 caf garage
(B41OAK)248-626-6600 $1,009,000

Relocation Services.
800-448-5817

W.lIlCO_ CIlHDANT
~fJp,br-.u,~

16 Offices to Serve You

~~~,~
COMMERCE Pine Cove Villas

Corner 101with spectacular elegance First lloor master sUite
with extensive use 01 marble throughout large home of super
quality Lake prIVIlegeson Lower Straits tenms courts too
Walled Lake schools, 3 bedrooms 2'h baths 3+ car garage
(B85RAN)248-353-1200 $849,604
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2005 Honda CR-V. Vehicle type: Small sport utility. Power: 2.4-lIter, DOHC, 16-valve aluminum :~
alloy 4"cyllnder. Mileage: 22 mpg city, 27 mpg highway. Where built: Price as tested: $22,650. ::;;

.",,'
'",'
,~--.:

manual height adjustment and there are driV:ji
and front passenger armrests. :j

Here's some of the standard equipment on :-::
the two-wheel-drive basic model: power win-j
dows with automatic up and down on the dri1'
ver's side, power door locks, cruise control, .
dual trip odometer, map lights, headlights on:;'
reminders. LATCH child restraint system, aiIi';
conditioning with micron air filtration, coil!.::,'~
tray, AM/FM cassette with CD changer, ~. '
adjustable steering column, retractable center'
tray table with cup and cell phone holders, ;.,
rear cup holders, two-speed interrnit;tent :
windshield wipers, front and rear th(~-point;;
seat belts, dual vanity mirrors, 12~vo1toutlet(~
rear seat heater ducts, remote glass hatch 7;;'"
release, cargo area light, cargo hooks, door ;t~
pocket storage bins and remote fuel filter . ,'~
door release. J:

Sound like a lot of car and amenities for a ,~
base price of $20,195, doesn't it? .~

Now go and see for yourself. .~
Write Anne Fracassa at avantil054@aol.com."

. comfortable. Back seat passengers have plenty
of room to maneuver around. Front passen-
gers, no matter how tall, will have plenty of
room as well. The headroom has been
improved drastically to more than 39 inches.
The overall length of the CR-V is 181 inches
and its height is 66.2 inches. Finally, cargo
room with the seat up is 33.5 cubic feet and
with the rear seat down, you'll increase that to
more than double at 72 cubic feet.

With its 15.3-gallon fuel tank and EPA
mileage estimated running between 21 and 23
mpg in the city and 27 and 29 mpg on the
highway, you won't be running to the gas sta-
tion very much.

There are three distinct trim levels to choose
from along with the Special Edition: two-
wheel-drive LX and four-wheel-drive LX
and EX.

The reclining 60/40 rear seats have
adjustable head restraints and a fold and
tumble feature and center armrest. They can
also slide forward. The driver's seat has a

I

Anne
Fracassa

"'.@bllewer &l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Advertising Feature

The total redesign of the 2005 version of the
Honda CR-V is a pleasant and much-needed
change for the better.

It providelil both exterior and interior
improvements, more safety equipment and
features and the addition of a Special Edition
CR-V. Let's go with that first.

The Special Edition CR-V is actually the EX
trim level with a bunch of extra stuff like
heated leather seats, leather steering wheel
and shift knob and heated door mirrors. On
the outside you'll find body-colored bumpers,
side molding, door handles and a hard spare
tire cover.

Also this year, a five-speed automatic trans-
mission is standard equipment on all trim
levels along with integrated keyless remote
entry. The standard equipment list is a long
one, too.

On the outside, the CR-V has a set of beaut i-
fully shaped headlights and an aerodynamic
front bumper. There are also new colors to
choose from. On the inside, you'll find steer-
ing-mounted audio controls and an outside
temperature gauge. There are also larger seat
back pockets and retractable grab rails.

Safety-wise, there are several quality
changes like antilock brakes, front side
airbags and Vehicle Stability Assist with trac-
tion control.

The interior ofthe CR-V is very roomy and

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

','
'",1'

Classifieds inside :~
---------- :i
To place an ad call toll fre.~
1-800-579-SELL (7355) ,~
Fax: (734) 953-2232 ~~

~J<

Freshened Honda CR-V a great valuel

Call Toll Free
l100-579-SEU (7355)
Fax Your Ad: U34) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday,8'30 a m to 5 p m
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday Real ~state
5:30 p.m, Thullday
Thursday
6p.m. Tuemy. , ..
Thursday Realtstate Olsplay
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer Ii
Eccentric Automotive
CI~ssilieds on the web:

\' ~ > .. ,

:t :~~iaWiti:{',
, " \' \

CLASstftCAtlllll, ,'ij~M8iR
.(lnplo~~}, ~~
~:AnllOqnt~ '~o.Metd1iJ~~iW 1ll00'l54jl, ,
.Aulliltl'll, ," ,,8ijbQ,~
.llQat~'t~, ' :,'_, ,

."11 mktJ" \lIllO
• "", ~ ~,;I'.,h \1

Oll'0834liill:OEl

'.

IOMUe

M.14

Plymouth Road

{.96 .oks
Grand r

X
'Plus tax, title, plates, rebates to

dealer with approved credit
AU leases 12k/yr. Gas card with

GMS E purchase on!v. Expires 7.5.05

I '.

Total Out Of Pocket $1999,ITotal Out Of~$I999

\
"
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MERCHANDISE Many Items
exec cond 6 ft Aluminum
dog pen $140, SIze 2 wedding
dress $100, size 2 JNY red
skirt SUitworn 1X$50, Nutmeg
suede/faux fur sfze 4 Zip lining
worn 1X (retaIl $600) $375,
bosch router table $65, table-
top humIdor never used $60,
Lee Bogle 2 collactors plates
$30 each, Lee Bogle 'The
Lovers' Native Amencan Art
framed matted uv glass (retail
$500) $375 Call w/any ques.
tIOns or to see 248-676-0348

Showers of
Great
Deals

FURNITURE Queen Size bdrm
set $250 Dlrllng set $225
Couch/hlde-a-bed $125 Ent-
ertainment center pIcnic table,
barb-b-que 586-268-1469

DINING ROOM SET Hutch FURNITURE
w/glass doors table With 2 Must se!1I WIll sacnflce beaut!'"
leaves, & 4 chairs Med Pine ful near new furniture Items
finish $350 2 end tables &
buffet (734) 983-0490 Include elegant Italian leather
__ ~~_____ sofa & loveseat (cost 'oyer

DINING ROOM SET $3,000, Will sell both pieces for
ThomaSVille TraditIOnal light- $1,550), also have beautiful 13
ed china server table 2 piece formal Chippendale cher-
leaves pads 4 chairs, 2 arm ry dining room SUite, 2 kmg-
chairs $1500 (313) 565-7063 Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
DINING ROOM SET. Avante SUites, 2 cherry queen~slzed
Collection, new Pecan col- bedroom SUites, cherry five
ored wood, White Ash bur! piece game set, 3-plece cher.ry
borders 68-m marble top pub table set, aUwood g-plece
buffet, 54 rn round table cherry kitchen set, cherry &
extends to 72 In SIX oval- mahogany grandfather clocks,
back upholstered chairs two 3-plece cherry .coffee table
$1200 MOVing, must selll sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
Bring oHerl 734-414-1554 crystal and solld brass lamps,
-~------- pictures, silk trees. etc AUless
DINING SET PennsylvanIa than 3 mos old & In excellent
House Cherry Queen Legs, condition Must be sold as
China Cabinet 6 Ladderback soon as possible Please call
Chairs Rush Seatmg, 2 248-449-8667
w/Arms Oval Table 2 Leaves ---------
Custom Order Table Pads FURNIUTRE: Black leather
$3,000 734-730-3108 couch $350, good condItion
DINING TABLE GLASS 4 KlIlg mattress spnng & frame
fabriC chairs $60 NordIC $450 248-651-9382
Track treadmill, not motor- GRILL - WEBER
!Zed $75 Call734-729.7959 G U' 4 t--_______ as seu Imas
DINING TABLE, PEDESTAL, 248-651-'171
QaJ)~del,Ro~nd, 54" wl.O • ,

,JnJ'leaC'2 ')ifs old MilJlI.~ HUTCH, RUStlfPl '
wood stained, black Cherty "4 top, farm table' ba ~
black Napolean-style arm~ drawers 77Hx28Wx
chairs wI tOile upholstery $1800 Call 248-642-5444
$949 248.505.6191 KING SIZE BED Mattress &
DOUBLE SINK White, glazIer, spring 2 tnple dressers, each
Mohen Stone, excellent condl- w/ mirror, 1 mght stand, QUIlt
tlon $300/best Please call w/ 3 matching pillow shams,
after 6pm (734) 421-6552 2 blankets, 8 sets of sheets, 1
ENTERTAINMENT UNIT chaise beIge dust ruffle, & 1 heavy
lounge costume Jewelry comforter $500 for all
mlsc Exc condition Very (313) 277-4649
reasonable 248-539-0980 LIFT CHAIR Electric, tan,
FREEZER - UPRIGHT Washer good condition $450/best
Gas Dryer Crib, Sofabed mar- Chlila CabInet, maple, 2 pc
ble top table sewlIlg machine exc cond $375 Sofabed,
w/cabmet 3/4 Violin desk $425/best (734) 729-1157
734.421 -17841734-502-7604
FURNITURE HOUSE FUll' 8
person marble dlnmg set
bedroom sets, sofas elee-
tromcs collectibles Like new,
must selll 248-626-6117
FURNITURE 4 poster queen
bed, dresser end tables,
Stlffe) lamps. antIque chairs 8
piece wall umt, brass/glass
cottee table 248-8,2.3956

BEDROOM SET ThomaSVille
TraditIOnal queen bed
armOIre, triple dresser 2 mir-
rors night stand $1000

(313) 565.7063

BEDROOM SET - "7 pc TWin
bed white lam mate good
conditIOn $400/best (248)
788-1087 aeJoshl@gmallcom

BEDROOM SET. Bassett klllg
Size, headboard, footboard
mattress mule chest w/mlr-
ror 1bed Side table, like new
asking S2000 734-729-6814

BUNK BED White metal dou-
ble on bottom $150 Oak
desk $100 Formal Cherry
dresser wi mirrors $300
GIrls Pille bedroom set, $150
(248) 634-7858

CHINA - KYOTO Pnmrose,
servlllg for 12, 91 pieces
$1500/Best (313) 278.8954

COUCH Excellent condition
owned by non-smoker wino
pets $195 Computer desk
$75 Toaster $75 36 TV, $450
MovlIlgl (734) 674-9939

COUCH, Queen Size With
matchlllg loveseat beige
w/burgundy flowers Only 3
yrs old $600 (734) 483.9457

CU1lTOM WALL UNIT Fluted
columns, Crown Mouldlllg
Oak, lam mate & glass 3 sec-
tions Overall Width 152",
height 95 , depth middle sec-
tion 27-1/2, end sections,
25 BUilt by Millenium of
Bloomfield Hills MUST SEEI
Cost $7,670, sell $1900/besl

248-670-2080

DESK/HUTCH • llghl oak
$100 Bookcase, $100
Computer stand. $75 Antique
oak library table, $225 84
floral sofa, $275 84 aqua
sofa $125 matchmg loveseat,
$75 Wmg back chair $100 2
blue barrell back chairs $75
each 48 octagon glass/brass
dmmg table, $75 6 white-
washed wood/fabriC dining
chairs, $20 each 1 wood/glass
coHee table, $45 1 metal stor-
age chest $20 248-669-4577
DINETTE SET Oak 6 chairs,
large table With 2 leaves &
Sideboard $500/best

(734) 427-6776

DINING ROOM SET 2 French
Provlrlclal bedroom sets,
dreSSing table mangle, end
tables and lamps Must Sell
(586) 412-3919

(When seekmg ~
out the be'lt
dedi check out U I

the Observer .II
& Eccentnc ClaS'llfleds!

1-800.579.7355

DINING ROOM SET Broyhill
10 piece. $800 Kitchen set 9
pIece, $700, Kids Bassett bed-
room set, 7 piece $600, 2
desks Trampolme In box
$75 Call 24S-738-0788

A word to the Wl,e,
\\ hen lookIng for u

, great dedi check the

Observer & Eccennlc
Classllieds!

Clolbmg •

Household Goods •

IT'S ALL ABOUT

DESIGNER CLOTHES &
SHOES St John etc Size 8
Meade Telescope FICUSMelle
deep fryer Pickard chma art
objects, pamtmgs mlsc
(248) 34B.9229

lIVONlJI. Everything goesl
Appliances refrigerator
washer/dryer Furmture Office
furniture desks file cabillets
bookcases etc 248-310-2134
LIVONIA Furniture dining
room set weight machine
Barbles bikes clothes toys
July 7 &8, 10-4pm Sat July
912-2pm 15985 Huff
WEST BLOOMFIELD Exec
cond , view Thurs & Fn July
7 & 8 from 10am-5pm 3199
BloomfIeld Shore Dr

(248) 626-6700
WEST BLOOMFIELD Thurs
July 7-10, 9-5pm 6798
Retreat Aldenbrook Condos
Off Drake btwn Maple &
Walnut Everything must goll

Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through
Observer & Eccentric
classifieds, where you'll
find an outstanding
selection of quality cars,
trucks and vans.

AIR CONDITIONER Multi
room 10000 BTU Slide win-
dow verSion $375/BEST

Dan (248) 388-2667
ANTIOUE 010 JAR CARPETS.
IRAN Green, Rose Navy wool
/cotton very gOOd cond
Wntten appraIsal $10,000
asking $4 9DO (248)476-84 f 6
BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set Ir1 plas-
tIC With warranty Musl selll
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED - QUEEN SIZE
Oak 9 drawer dresser w/mlr-
ror Best Offer

734-422-0215
BEDROOM FURNITURE

Chest of drawers dresser
w/hutch dark wood $300
734.261-7893734-934-1198

BEDROOM SET KlIlg ArmOire
6 drawer dresser, large head-
board wi light shelves and
drawers Pard $2100 Asking
$700/ best must sell LIVING
ROOM SET- 7 pIece Couch,
chair 2 end tables coffee
table, 2 lamps Neutral tweed
color With wood trim $450/
best Must sell DINING ROOM
SET-Bleached solid oak 2
leafs 4 Side chairs 2 end
chairs Paid $2500 Asklllg
$950/ best PAPASAN CHAIR/
STOOL wi cushions $40
WICKER PEACOCK CHAIR w/
cushion $25 (248) 391-2449

TROY Huge Garage! Movmg
Sale lots good stuff Quality
stuffl 3655 Boulder Dr W of
Coolidge N of Big Beaver
Thurs / Fn ISat until sold outl

WAYNE Huge Garages dnve-
way, tent liVing estate July 7-
8-9 9-5pm 3032 Flora Ln
South off Glenwood, Just E
of Michigan Central Railroad

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Gigantic Mega Salel Toys,
books tools collectIbles
sport equIp clothes kitchen
& household Items, decorative
furrllture & more 6044 Brook
Lane N/of Maple, E/Orchard
Lk July 810 97pm For mfo
or dlrectlOns 248-851-4190

WEST BLOOMFIELD July 7-9,
Thurs-Sat 8-5 6150 Lauralll
Ct 1 blk W of Drake 1 blk
N of 14 Mile 2 famlly Loads
of household, clothes, mlsc

LIVONIA - 3 Family Garage
Sale Variety - somethmg for
everyone July 6-8, Wed-Fri
9am-5pm 14509 Richfield, 5
Mile & Newburgh, off Lyndon

LIVONIA GIANT SALE I July
7th-9th, 9am -4pm 34776
FaIrfax, N of 7 Mile W of GIll
MOVing out of state everything
you can Imagme ISfor sale

LIVONIA Sun through Fn 9-
5 14470 Yale New Items
added dally' Furniture some
antiques, kitchen dishes tools

NORTHVILLE
Huge Garage/Estate Sale

63 yrs accumulatIOn Tons of
antiques collectibles furni-
ture Chnstmas Imens chma
household Items 114 West
St 3 blks W of Center 1st
house N off Mam July 6-9
8am-6pm No early birds

PLYMOUTH 3 Families 1
Garage July 7 8 9am-6pm
Household goods & exercise
equIp 1291 Beech S of Ann
Arbor Trail E of Sheldon

PLYMOUTH
HUSBAND WANTS HIS BASE-
MENT BACK so WIfe IS Part-
mg With over 20 yrs of true
treasuresl Antiques pie safe,
HOOSiercabmet table dIshes,
rug beaters furntture, much
mlsc July 7 & 8 830am-
4pm 13581 Westbrook, W of
Sheldon N of N terrltonal No
Early Blrdsl

PLYMOUTH July 7 8,9& 10
992 Palmer Al1tlques (.,01-
lectlbles household garden &
holiday Craft supplies cloth-
Ing teddy bea's & Nascar

PLYMOUTH Estate Sale
Lakepomte Sub (S of School-
craft W of Wilcox) 14426
Roblllwood Thur July 7 10-
4 Tools cherry furntture art
TV s appliances, outdoor
furniture & more

SYLVAN LAKE MOVing out of
statel 4 bdrm home filled With
antiques & Indoor & outdoor
treasures 1105 James K ( N/
of Orchard Lake off Telegraph)
July 8-10 9am-4pm

SOUTHFIELD VlIla POinte
Condo, 19950 Villa Dr South
On Evergreen btwn 11 & 12
mile Sat July 2 10-5pm
Sun July 3, 12-5pm VlIltage
Jewelry, Signed costume, fme,
watches Mahagony bedroom
set, lamps, sterling FostOria
NIppon L P records too
much to Ilst, all beautiful

7100 Eslate Sales G

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
GARAGE SALE Thurs (m) &
Fn (7/8) 9am-4pm and Sat
(7/9) 9am-12pm All In good
conditIOn Clothes electron-
ICS furniture baby and
household Items 734
Yarmouth Bloomfield Village
DEARBORN HTS 3 FamilIes
July 7- 9, 7142 Plamfleld
Warren & Inkster 9-5pm
Mlsc baby Items etc
FARMINGTON HILLS Garage/
movlIlg 29355 Parkslde July
6-9 9-4pm Antiques furni-
ture pool table snowblower
& etc Weather permlttmg

GARDEN CITY Huge Garage
Sale 30145 Beechwood Ford
& Mlddlebelt area Thur-Sat
July 7, 8 & 9 9.5pm

GARDEN CITY Mostly men s
Items Power tools 13 It alu-
minum fishing boat w/
Johnson 95 hp motor &
equipment some household
1972 Honda 350CL motorcy-
cle 29724 Barton Sat, July
9th, 10arn

Garage Sales ..

IMI'"SI
SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

fnday 10am-4pm
Saturday 7am.4pm
Sunday 7am.4pm

We Will Also Be
OPEN

MON., JULY 4th
7am-4pm
FREE

AdmiSSion and Parking
for Buyers

Sellers Fee $15 per day
The Miracle TWirl Dnve-In
6383 E Court St Burton

810-744-0564

'Offer not valid With any other coupon or discount
"One coupon per person, per pIzza, per table

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

Restaurant / Bar / Take-out
DetrOit 313-892-9001 * Warren 586-574-9200

Farmmgton Hills 248.855-4600 * livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-out / Cafe
POinte Plaza 313-884.7400

Take-out Only
Royal Oak 248-549.8000 * Bloomfield Hills 248.645.0300

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

AnlJques/Coliectlbles •

It's no gamble ...

Absolulely free •

AGE.OLD UTICA
ANTIOUES MARKET

JULY 9.10
K of C ~rounds - 21 Mile Rd

1 Mile East of Van Dyke
100 s of DEALERS

Sat 7-6 Sun 8-4
'AdmiSSIon $51-800-653-6466

A JULY SALE
Friday, July 1 through

Sunday, July 17
Now IS the time to SAVEl
BARGAINS BARGAINS, BAR-
GAINS on our entire Inventory
of quahty antIques and Vin-
tage collectibles A mInimum
10% discount on EVERY-
THING priced $1 or more -
pius additional discounts In
some booths and showcases
up to 30% off (cash or check
excludes preViously discount-
ed speCial-tagged and red-
lined Items) Shop early for the
best selection Closed July 4

The Great Midweslern
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM

5233 DIXie Hwy Waterford

Antiques Boughtl Paper dolls,
postcards dIshes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

DRESSER - DAK
W/Serplntlne Top & Oak Ice
Chest 248651-5171

Dirt Troy south of Wattles &
West of Deq~lndre

(248) 396-7292

PIANO
Upright, working Turn of the
Century from Wayne State
Umverslty You Pick Up
734.458.3964

Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled
with great garage sale stuff:
• Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers

• 2 pages of great advice for having a
successful sale • Inventory sheets

plus!
FREEBUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza

plus a Buddy's Discount Card
• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres

Having a garage sale? Look what
you'll get with your garage sale ad!: ,~>

For starters; your 5-line ad will cosl onl{'"

$2900

Announcements & ...
Notices W
PAPERBACKS UNLIMITED
large bookstore gOing out of
bUSiness Everything on sale,
most books 60% off Fixtures
& shelves cheapl 9am-9pm,
Mon-Sat, 9am-4pm Sun
22634 Woodward Ave,
Ferndale, MI 48220 Call

248.546-3282

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or service to
approximately 10 million
households In North Amenca's
best suburbs by placing your
classified ad In over 800 sub-
urban newspap.ers Just like
thIs one Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad One phone caU,
one Invoice, one payment Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
approval Call the Suburban
ClaSSified Advertismg Network
at 888.486.2466

~ $2.00 OFF the purchase of
P'

~ any ILARGE COMBO at our
f: Concession Stand

One coupon per family - not valid WIth other coupons
No cash value Offer expltf1s 7131/06

'£MA'G7N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, lust East of 1.275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
WWW emagine-entertainment com

: FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASE TICKETS BY PHONE CALL:
1-B88-319-FILM (3456)

": GRAB YOUR SCISSORS AND CLIP THESE ADDITIONAL COUPONS!

Personals •

: Audlon dates: Exhibition Hours I
" friday, July 8th Thursday, June 30th " .... ,,,,,,,,12:OOpm«3Opm
: at 6:30pm Frlday,luly 1st .... '" , , " .. ,.."" ", .. ,,9:30a}lf.5: 30pm
~Salllrday, JIl~ 9th Saturday, 'u~ 2nd." ,m ,(losed fotthe holiday
• at l1:OOam Tuesday, July 5th"", .. , , .. , ".,,9:30.am.5: 30pm
-Sund,y, lu~ 10th Wed",day, lu~ 6lh"""""""""""""f:lO>m4: lOpm
W at noon Thursday, Ju~ 7th, " ,,~r,,9:3Oam-5: 30pm
_ VAl!TPARKI'" "Note that we are not open for exhlbltloo on Monday
~ 'AllfALEDATE5 FREE PARI(:ING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION

V1E)YTHE ENTIRE CATALOCi ON OUR WEBSITE: FEATURING THE ESTATE OF
SARRAH WOOD, GROSE ILE, MI, INCLUDING AMERICAN ANTIQUES, THE
ESrp.rE OF LAWRENCE J WIERZBICK, POSTERS &: CELEBRIn' AUTOGRAPHS
FROM A BLOOMFiElD HILLS COlLECTOR, ARCHAIC CHINESE ARTifACTS
FROM A LOCAL COlLECTION
fiNE ART: GEtATlN SILVER PRINTS BY ALFRED EIS..ENSTAEOT, CARL MYDANS
&: PULITZER PRIZE WINNING WWII PHOTOGRAPHER JOE ROSENTHAl, LOUIS
ICART GRAPHICS PAINTINGS BY RUFUS FAIRCHILD ZOGBAUM, SIMON
HANTAI, MYRON BARLOW, PIERRE CORNU, BASILE DE LOOSE, SCULPTURES
BY ~ARRY BERTOIA, EMMANUEl FREMIET
18Tfl2OTH C. RJRNn'URE &: DECORATIONS, HEPPLEWHITE SET OF DINING
CH!IRS, ENGLISH TILT-TOP SUPPER TABLE, LOUIS XVI STYlE CARVED SALON
SET, LOUIS XV STYlE SET Of FOOR SIDE CHAIRS, PAIR OF LEApED & STAINED
GLASS WINDOWS, VICTORIAN SECRETARY DESK PORCELAIN OF PARIS
BlSi\\ii & BRON2EBUSTOFMAR[ ANTOINETIE,ROOKWOOOPOTTERY
VAst-BY SALLIE COYNE, CRANBROOK POTTERY & SILVER, GEORG JENSEN
STil!lJl<G'COSMOS'COffEESETBY10HNROHDE,INTERNATIONAL'LORD
ROB£RTANDREtO& BARTONTEAsm, & flATWARESETSBY
INTERNATIONA,WATSON,ALVIN FINEPORCRAINS& eERAMICS
INCLUOINGCOPElANDSPODE,WtOGWOOO,MEISSENANDOTHERS,
MINTON 'DAINn' SPRAYS' DINNER SERVICE
OF itUIAl.INTEREST: WORLD WARS PATRIOTIC POSTERS DETROIT TIGERS &
REQ$iNGS MEMORABILIA, A LARGE SELECTION Of fiREARMS, FINE JEWELRY,
19tH( FRENCH TAPESTRY, ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS, INCLUDING A
MAIAYERPERS.NCARPET

, -CATALOG AVAILABLE IN GALLERY FOR $25, OR UO POSTAGE PAID

( ?l1~
fiNE ART APPRAISERS 8< AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

«JCU;~f;:;/rk4t-----------------
AUCTION AT THE GAL LERIES

Tile Observer & Eccentric NewspapElrs is not responsible for garage sale kits that are not received, g I

llOmetQll)llllfe,colll

INVENTORS.PROOUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. Davison Is lookmg
for :new or )mproved product
Ideas or inventions to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for llcensmg Free information
package 1-800-544-3327

PRAYER Pray 9 hall Marys for
9 days On the 9th day make 3
wishes & publish thiS prayer
Vol{!' wishes Will be granted

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
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, '03 MUSTANQ , '$, ~'~"," ,{
I va, auto "..... 12""
'01 MUSTANG'OT '~13988n Boss yellOW....... : .... :.... ,

~ '04 MUSTANG $18 988
~ CONY Trlplli'Whfte ,

~ '04 MUSTANG 1114 988
~ 40th Anniversary, 9k mll~s'" ,

~ '03 MUSTANC:l~1, '$~5988
~ 5~spd,teather. ••• ulll....... ''OJ ,

~, '04 MUSTANG(lQNV'T$19 488
cl 40thann!V""""t¥;~"' ,

kl.1 .!!!!.!l!!!.l!._££orllr ~

~ '04 MUSTANG 07".19 488
~ CONV'T Auto;Alt'mrt~$" \ ,
~ '03 MUITAN/UNT $26 9881 COBRA CONY''!' Black ,

'97 TAURUS AuIo,,, 4,988 '01 S.10 EXTREMe EDITION Ie .~8;988, 'dOjt' ,M"S,988 '00 JETTA VR6leatmr 9,988
'01 TAURUho,,, 5,988 '99 F.150 (ARIAUe 4X4 ~$::.t0i98#' ""ep~~t',,,:'X4..9,488 '04 ALERO leather,moo 13,488
'02 FOCUS SE 4.DR 6,488 '00 FORD F.150 SO 4X41111~ 11,. I.ORQ.xJ.S ~~I;;.;,11,888, '03 PONTIACGRANDAMGT",,,,,,,,,,,,13,488
'01 HONDA CIVIC 5ipj"r,x4r,~",' 7,988 '02 RANGER 412 se lowmllas 11,488 ~l.OlMOUNTAINEER llllhlr,X.Jra~~nl.13,988 '04 GRANDPRIX GT leather,_roof 14,988
'03 SATURN l200 S,.o,nlJlt , 8,488 '02 FOROEXPLORERXLT4X4 11,98'; ~~3'lXPl.ORER XL] 4X4 LOADEDI.14,888,'04 MAZDA 3 Aulo 14,988
103TAURUS SES LOAoem 9,988 '02 RANGER SUPERCAB 4X4 13,98f 2!Q2 VlINDITAR LTD L,keNewl""",14,988 '04 MUSTANG COUPE RerI 15,488
'04 FOCUS SE 4.DR 9,988 ~4 RANGERFX4 EXTCAB 4X4 "' 13,988, ~,Oi'EXCURSION EXlRASIlAIIII" 32,488 '04 SEBRING CONV'T 14,988
'05 NEON Auto, ',,, 10,988 103 '.150 SUPER CAB 14,988 ~!9&'ESCAPE XLT AWD lowm~,•• 18,888 '04 MUSTANG CONV'T Whlle 16,988
'02 CAMARO y5,5I111PI 11,988 '02,'.150 $ CREW 4X4 1MBB, $EXPEDITION XLT 4X4 .010101021,888 '02 FIREBIRDFORMULA llkeNewI .. 18,488

,~URAND MARQUIS LS Loadadll,98B 104'.150 EXT CAB 4X4 22,9Bp' :£4',~~EE$TYLE SEL LOADEOl... 23,986 '02 SAAB 93 CONV'T 5-!1Xi ....... 18,488
~ \ f ~1'1~'" '

'04 PT CRUISER Bl~,lowm~es 12,988 103 F.250 CREW 4X4 Snowp...... 24,888; i~nXPLORER £.8. lOAOEOl 24,888 '04 IMPALA SS leather,SuperChargel•• 18,488
'05 TOYOTA CAMRY 3kml 18,988 ~250 cc'S'iiiRDUTv LARIAT f ~~SEXPEDITION SLACK 32,988 '93 CORVETTE XTRASHIRP,~wmlles.16,988
'02lltiCOLN LS 18,988 ii~!!~~~_9!:')'!!~!r!@!1 ~lG.EXPiDJTION B.o~DVD,LOAOED'.. 27,988 '05 CHRYSLER 300 Touring 25,488

I '.' . ' . '. ,, ,
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Pel Suppli8s •

",_when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Ecc~ntric

Classilieds I

1-800-579.7355

Lost & Found-Pets •

DOG - FOUND
6/29/05 at 7 Mile/Lathers

~rea ~~le2~~~~~~!:J~I~r

FOUND Small male Beagle/
Spamel mIx Telegraph/8 MIle
area Call' (248) 354-9120

FOUND: COON HOUND MIX,
Black & tan, male, neuteres, 4
yrs, old Grand River &
Mlddlebelt If -not claimed,
needs good home Call (248)
478-5400

LOST - Bird Gray Cockatiel
Yellow head Last seen June
26th Reward 248-265-7735

~

l REWARD
I.! LOST CAT

Small long hair
female- striped Tabby,
mixed tones Browns &
blacks, white mouth, neck
& paws, green eyes 5 Mile
& Inkster Roads, last seen
May 21 Please call w/ any
slghtmgs Reward for safe
return (313) 387-9555

Sporls & Imporled •

Sports Ut,',ty (I)

BMW 1989, 325i Convertible
White/Blue leather 5 spd , low
mileage, Jooks good, runs
great Below book $6500/
best 24B-467-7346

CORVETTE 2002 - 6 speed,
3100 miles, red, grey leather

734-748-5800

FORD 1992 MUSTANG GT 5.0
Black, a rust free Cahforma car,
phYSicIan owned, never raced,
many performance upgrades,
$7,450Ibast 734-674-9939

HONDA 82000 Convertible,
2000 Silver/black, exc cond
32,000 miles Dlstmctlve front
& rear factory spOilers 6
spd 9,000 RPM CD changer,
air, power Windows, doors,
mirrors CrUise control, tilt,
leather, remote radiO controls
Dynamltel $20,600

(248) 651-6111

Mercedes 1990 300
SE - Good condition-clean

$6500 - 248-737-2174

A word to the WIse,
lll',l'l when looklOg for a
)1)11 great deal check the

Ob8erver & Eccentric
CI8ssiliedsl

NtSSAN PATHFINDER 1999.5
4 WD Black w/black leather
Loaded exec cond 79K miles

$14500 248-674-7456
PONTIAC AZTEC 2002 air,
cruise, sunfOof, pl/pw, 70K
miles, runs great, no. Issues,
$9800 (24B) 214-9608

RODEO LS 2002 medium
blue, low miles, moon, 18'
chromes, beautiful, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN VUE 2002, V-6, all
wheel drive, pw/pl, auto, air,
crUise, CD, 25K, $14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SATURN VUE 2004, front
wheel dnve, 4 cyhnder, air,
pw/pl, CD, 22K, $14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr8e 868.798.7124

SATURN VUE 2004, front
wheel drive, 4 cylinder, pw/pl,
auto, air, alloy wheels, CD,
18K, $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toil Free 866.798.7124

TOYOTA LANOCRUISER
2002, green w/tan, leather,
sunroof, CD, cassette, alloys,
only 25K, $36,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(B88) 269-2157

TOYOTA RAV4 2001, willte
w/belge, auto, crUise, CD,
alloys, 38K, $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

TRAILBLAZER LS 2003, 4x4,
dark green, $17,295
Bob Jeannolle Ponlfac

(734) 453.2500
TRAILBLAZER LT 2002, 4X4,
black, leather, sharp'1 $15,495
Bob Jeannolle Ponlfac

(734) 453-2$00
TROOPER LS 2000 white
4x4,1 owner, sharpl $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DOG KENNEL
4' x 8 GalvanIzed Steel, col-
lapSible $350 or Best Offer

24B-615-4220

www.hometownlUe.com

POODLES - STANDARD, AKC
PUPPIes Dews, wormed,
docked tall, guarantee $600
and up (810) 667-3555
SHELTIE PUPS AKC Sable
Parents on Sight 3 males
$300 each 248-470-4394

WEIMARANERS AKC
Ready Aug 8th Both parents
on site Taking depOSits

989-695-6933

FORO EXPLORER 2002-2003,
8 to choose, from $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER SPORT

2001 4 Wheel drive, 6 cyc!.,
blue Exec Cond, CD, loaded

$7800 SOLD
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003,
4x4, wh,te, 30K, $15,995
Bob JeaRRotte PORtiac

(734) 453-2500

"It's All About
Results"

"1f.e«.1
Summa.
~t'C,
, •• W!!!1\

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

11
Pets Make life Better!

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
Many popular breeds
mcludmg Bernese Mtn
Dog, elchon, Boxer, Calm
Terner, Chlhauahuas, Cock-
allers, Corgi, Dachshunds,
English BuHdog, EngliSh
Mastiff, Havanese, Jack
Russel Terner, King
Charles Cavilers, Maltese,
Min Pins, Mln Schnauzer,
Pugs, Puggle, Pomer-
anlans, Shlba Inu, Stan-
dard Poodle, Yorkles, also
Himalayan kittens (6)
In additIOn, have Gumea
p,gs for $6 68'

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

Gumea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

WWw.p81Iand.com

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

YORKIE PUPS AKC, 'h01S,
tails docked, vet cheCked,
papers Taking deposits 734-
624-1762 or 734- 947-4043

FORO EXPLORER, 2004 4
door, 4x2 17k miles Blue/
tan. Exc condition AIr, pw/pl,
AM/FM/CD stereo V-6
CrUise, air, tmted Windows
Private owner Warranty
$24,000. 313-949-6556

GMC 1999 JIMMY
4x4, Immaculate, $4250

TYME (T34) 455-5566

Call to plilce vailr ad at
1 800 579 SELl(7355)

Household Pels •

Doqs •

Sports Ut,llty •

GMC JIMMY 1999 4 dr" 4x4,
black, one owner, $4,995
Bob JeaRnotte PORliac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SUBURBAN - 1998

2X4, loaded, 152K miles,
Exec Cond $5,500/Best

734-641 -3207

GMC YUKON SLT, 2001 4x4
Auto w/ 00, loaded Power,
air, leather, CD, sunroof 3rd
row seats, aluminum wheels
tow package Pewter 58k
Warranty $21,000/best Call
248-393-8401

HONDA CR-V 2004, 16K, like
new In and out, $18,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh 0112 Mile

248-353-1300
HONDA CR-V EX 2002, 38K,
auto, loaded, AWD, $17,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

HONDA CR-V LX 2002, au10,
4x4, $14,968

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-130,

HUI\IMER H2 2008 "'wler,
luxury pkg, moon, heated
leather, low miles, $35,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

JIMMY 2000 SLS, 2 Wheel
drive, moon roof, CD player,
78,000 miles, $7500 or best
248-735-0453

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, 50k miles, towmg
package With V8 $15,000

(248) 399-0526

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2000, V-8, AWD, leather,
moon, low mIles, $11J495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metalhc, AWD, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

NISSAN MURANO SL 2003,
AWD, loaded, 26K, black
beauty, $24,968

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mila

24B-858-1800

Cats I>

GOLOENOOOOLE PUPS Low/
no shed, allergy fnendly

(734) 763-0600

LA8RAOOOOLES CKC regIS-
tered, 2 wks Chocolate, Tan &
81ack $1000-$1400 Roch-
ester Hills 248-722-1163

MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS AKC,
Champion lines Bred for tem~
perament 9 Weeks All shots
$800 734-536-0473

4 Wheel Drive (I)

BICHON
PUPPies Adorable AKC, shots
8 weeks old 734-751-7828

BOXER • to good home
Brmdle, female, spade, 4 yrs ,
all shots, AKC, loving, tramed
Movmg can't take

248-835-4403

COLLIE RESCUE - Sea Us
Saturday, July 9th, PetSmart
In NorthVille,

(877) 299-7307
wwwcollJerescuecom

Dogs •

BASSETT HOUND PUPS
AKC, show champion blood-
hnes, $500 810~225-2081 or

374-255-965B

PARROTT ACCESSORIES
Tower, T Stands & Toys

248-651 -5171

Don't Lose ThIs
Number!

Sporllng Goods e

FORD F150 2001 Supercrew
4x4 XLT, 35K, hard tunneau,
$18995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
GMC SONOMA 2003
Extended cab ZR2, red, 4x4, 1
owner, call todayl $15,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UlCK
734-525-0900

Sporls Ut,lIly (I)

CHEVY BLAZER 2003, 2 dr,
27K, not a misprint, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
ENVOY SLE 2003, 4x4,
p'wlar, $15,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
EXPEOITION-2002 4 X4, 1ully
eqUipped, Incl. dvd & 9 color
tv, fully power, exc cond
$13,000/Best (566) 864-3036

FORD EXPLORER-1995
Limited, green, loaded, moon
roof, good cond $4800,

(248) 646-4356
FORO ESCAPE 2002 XLT
Front wheel drive, 6 diSC CD,
alloys, power Windows/lockS,
crUise, 26K $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Ftee 866.798.7124

FORD ESCAPE XLS 2001 4x4,
low miles, very clean, $1 0,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER - 1998

White, Eddie Bauer, loaded
V8 Flonda car, new tires,
$6800 734-953-4252
FORO EXPLORER 1997, 4x4,
white, sharpl $4,995
Bob Jeannolle PORtiac

(734) 453-2500

BMW X6 2000
4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, Full servIce history, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo, sun-
roof, leather X5 441 Sport,
300hp, 191nch wheels,
Immaculate, DVD, navigation,
anginal owner Sliver With
gray Intenor, 120K mlles

$17,900 - 248-842-6655
BUICK RAINIER CXL 2004
AWD, medIUm blue leather,
loadad, XM, $22,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver, full power,
beautlfull Won't last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2002, all wheel drive, loaded,
$14,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353-130B
CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER
LS 2002, 4 WO Pewter, real
nice cond, 56K $17,500,
Negotiable 313-999-0634

CHEVY BLAZER 2000
4 wheel drive, loaded $4850

TYME (734) 455-55B6

Birds & FISh I>

TOPS
Knives & Tactical Gear

Vests, Bags & Flashlights
Call 734-B46-6798

WEIGHT PLATES & HOLDER
Total Weights - 205 Ibs $100

Also FISH FINOER
Eagle SupraPro Portable $60

734-730-3108

FEMALE CAT Young, needs
lOVing home White and grey,
semi long half, lap cat

(734) 261-3066

RESCUED CATS & KtTTENS
Shots & Tested, Indoors only
Very friendly Call Barb

(248) 363-2676

!IIo ve

DODGE DURANGO 2003, gray,
one owner, 4x4, V-8, $12,995
Bob JBannolle PORtiac

(734) 453-2500
F-350 1999 - 4x4, low mIles,
dually, Q.i foot Fisher snow-
plow $16,500 248-347-6089

1994-2004 HANDICAP VANS
BOUGHT & SOLO. Best price,

best deal. (511)230-8865.
CHEVY 1995 CONVERSION
VAN 10 diSC CO changer, TV/
VCR, all' wood trim, new
MIChelin tires, $4000/ best

(734) 462-9456
FORD 1993 ECONOLINE E150
Cargo Van New engine, runs
great Automatic Body In fair
cond $1500 or best Call

(248) 948-0900 x22
FORD £150 2004 Cargo Van,
2 to choose, low mIles, V-8,
pw/pl, air, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO E150 2005 Club
Wagon, 50 miles, $8000 less
than new, $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO E350 2004 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ECONOLlNE-1996
Heavy duty rack, new tires,
run excellent $3200 (734)
525-3514
GMC 1992 EXPLORER CON-
VERSION VAN V-8, 89,500
miles, top cond $3,900 or
bes1 (734) 464-4069
GMC SAVANA 2002 Cargo
van, auto, aIr, V-8, $9,995
Bob JeanRolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

~ Over 10,000
, •• ' listings onNne

hometownlife.com
REAL •

ESTATE '

Vans •

FORD- WINOSTAR VAN 1995,
OIce van good miles $2750
734-272-9355
GRANO CARAVAN ES - 2001

Rear air, power slide doors,
leather, cd, loaded Exec Cond

$9,400/bes1734-748-9051
HONDA ODYSSEY LX 2003,
28K, clean, needs lamJiy,
$16,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

4 Wheel Drive (I)

Mini-VailS •

Muslcallnstrumenls •

POOL TABLE BrunSWIck, gaily
return, 1 Inch slate Exc cond
Treadmill (734) 306-7997

GAVE UP HUNTING, TOOK UP
LOAFING. All these deer
rifles are pre-196B models
Ruger 44 magnum sporter
stock, carbine, $400
Winchester Model 100, semi-
auto, 308, $37.5 Marlin 35,
lever actlon w/Bushnel Scope,
$385 Please leave message

(734) 466-4335

GOLF CLUBS - Bag, new pun
cart (complete) woman s
$50 248-647-1269

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

Sporlmg Goods e

WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY

Drill Press, band saw, 12
double sander, wood shaper,
& table saw Exec cond,

(248) 476-4572

MIscellaneous For a
Sale ..

DRUM SET - 5 piece with
cymbals, & new set of
Silencers, black, OlympIC by
Premier, $375/best

Jeff 248-375-2517

DRUM SET
Tama Rockstar, 5 pc ,w/cym-
bals $300/best 630-926-9294

GRAND PIANO - Kawai grand
plano, 7 ft 4 Inches, excellent
maintenance (son IS techm~
clan) Former plano teacher's
$12,500 734-522-4965

PIANO - Baldwin/Howard With
bench, 1 owner, exc condl-
lion, $795 734-464-9312

PIANO Vivace, brand new
babY grand, Black MOVing,

$8000
(248) 701-1333

SAXOPHONE - SOPRANO
Wanted to buy

No Student Models Please
586-766-0442

STIENWAY Perfect mahogany
console, w/ rare matching
chaIr Call Ron

(248) 665-0961 ext 224

Plymouth Grand Voyager
1996 SE 33 automatiC, rebUilt
trans, good cond $2900
248-442-7343,248-207-0843
PONTIAC Montana 1999
leather, power sliders, cap-
tains chairS, sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TOYOTA SIENNA 2003, LE
Sum phony, beige, crUIse, CD,
cassette, alloys, $18,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(8BB) 269-2157

t Place

FORO 2002 F-250 XLT SUPER
DUTY Aula, Triton V-8 super
cab, 8ft bed w/ liner Tow
package Dark blue/ grey
cloth Loaded, 65K miles
$15,600, (313) 920-9028
FORO F150 1997, XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, call today I $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO F150 2002
long bed With Cap, many
extras 70K $10,500 (248)
363-7745 or (586) 944-1048

FORD F250 1997120K, serv-
Ice truCk equipped with pw/pl,
ps/pb, overhead ladder & pipe
racks, mtenor shelvmg &
drawers Materials & tools
optional $3700/best

(248) 669-7943

FORD RANGER 2001-2003
Supercabs, 4X2's & 4x4's, 9
to choose, from $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2002 Super
cab XU, loaded, $10,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

24B-353-1300

FORD RANGER- XLT 1999.
Ext cab, nice truck $4850

734-272-9355

GMC SONOMA. 1991, 6
Cylinder automatIC, cap, 111 k
miles, Good light work truck,
new ttres, front brakes, etc
$1750 or best 248-478-4646

Trucks for Sale e

"It's All About
Results!"

hometvwn1i(e,oom

CHEVY-VENTURE-LS 1999,
blue extended, 8 pass, rear
air, power Side door, cd/cas-
sette, full power, new tires
103k, $4200 (248) 628-4346

CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country Limited - WhIte
w/gray leather, full power, exc
cond, $10,000 248-538-5330

DODGE 2001 CARAVAN
fully loaded, exc cond
$6900 734-260-2601

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN
2000 Red Good Cond Quad
seats, VIdeo system, ex'lras
121 K $6000 734-844-8173

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2000- Exc cond, 79K mIles,
4 dr $5995 Call for mfo

313-532-1010

FORO 1997 AEROSTAR Exec
cond , Single owner, $1,900

(734) 522-0261

FORO 2003 WINOSTAR STO
4 door passenger van 44K
mIles, exec cond $13,900

(248) 879-6695

FORO WINOSTAR 1995 All
New transmlsslonttlres
126,000 miles Cleanl RED ~
$2,000 - 248-665-9896

FORO WINOSTAR SE - 2002
Extra clean, 1 owner, new
brakes 47K miles Must sac-
nflcel $10,800 586-532-1510

FORO WINOSTAR SEL 2002,
leather, VCP, certified,
$16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Lawn, Garden Matenal •

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
Equipment •

AIR CONDITIONER
Kenmore/Sears 18,000 btu,
Window umt 4 i/2 years old
Works great ReqUires 220
volt $275/best 246-353-
2266-W 313-534-0769-H

BILLIARD/ POOL TABLE 8 ft ,
pro series, 3 pIece, 1 In slate,
solid wood, leather pockets,
NEW boxed Retail $5,250,
sell $1,975 (734) 732-9338

CANDY MACHINE Full size
w/blll valldator & COin mech,
$1000 Fun Size PepsI
Machine, bill valldator & com
mech, $600 (586) 337-3559

GOLF CLUBS - Mens, full set,
With bag & cart, used 1 sea-
son, $295 Over-counter
stainless double Sink, WIth
instant hot, soap & faucet
$150 248-642-5491

LION SEASON TICKETS
1 yr, 3 per game
10 games, row 10

(248) 561-3327

Vlagra $5.00, Clalls $625
why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shlpplngll 1-866-402-5400

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale ..

CRAFTSMAN RIDING TRAC-
TOR 17 HP, 42 deck, Kohler
engme w/ bagger, mutcher,
thatcher & lawn sweeper,
$1500 (248) 486-1B61
LAWN MOWER Craftsman,
self-propelled, 675 hp 1 yr
old Exc cond Asking $250

734-425-4091

RIDING LAWN MOWER
Used 2 months like new, 31
Inch, $550 (248) 476-4044

JOHN DEERE LAWN MOWER
Self propelled, 65 HP, 3
speed, like new, $150 Weed-
wacker, gas, $25 ElectriC
blower, $40 14 MIle & Mld-
dlebel1 (246) 626-3926

MOWER Gravely PRO-50
CommerCIal Mower, 50" Cut,
15HP Kohler, Very Good
CQndltlon $1,850

734-424-2945

Aulos Wanled ED

Junk Cars Wanfed •

Campers/Motor ....
Homes!Trallers W

D. J SET UPS For sale (2)
Computerized and regular
lights, mUSIC, must sell
Negot"bl, 734-665-8875
OIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE mcludlng InstallatIOn &
delivery Programmmg as low
as $2999 per month Disable
your cable todayl Call for
details 1-800-230-1639 or
wwwsatellite-connectlOn com

RECORD COLLECTION, B,g
Band & Easy Llstenmg Best
buy, all must go

734-427-3067

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Eleclronlcs/AudlO/ A
Video W

Trucks for Sale e

BRIDGEPORT M'LL 2hp, 9x4.
table, readouts Logan lathe,
3&4 Jaw chucks, 5c collets
$5500/fllm - 517-223-9564

Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible FREE plck-
uplTow Any model/condition
Underpnvlleged Children

OUTREACHCENTER ORG
1-600-933-6099

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(free towlOg) (246) 335-7480
or (24B) 939-6123

MINNIE WINNIE - 2001
Motor Home 24 ft Chevy
3500 81SFI Vortech Onglnal
owner Under 9000 miles

$34,500 734-256-6177

MOTOR HOME 35' Class A,
1989 EuroCoach, 39k miles,
loaded $25,000

248-477-4294
PACE ARROW-1998 35 fT
many extras, 35 k mUes, 1
owner, not pets Ready to go
Call 248-661-8895 for long
list of extras 2000 MalIbu
available as tow car If needed
ROCKWOOD 1994 POP-UP
Sleeps 6, Ig storage In front
Gross vehicle weIght IS 2,235
$2,400 (246) 879-8276

ROCKWOOD 2004 POP-UP
LOADEO' $4000 HOWELL

517-546-7936

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
$11,800 734-427-6743
TRAILER- NOMAD 2002 25
ft, rear kitchen, sofa-slide,
front queen, sleeps 6 Like
New $9,995 734-261-3665
TRAVEL TRAILER 30' Prowler,
New awning, air, heat, sleeps
6 Great Cond Storage on
back $B,500 734-420-2253
WILDWOOD LITE 2001 26ft
BHSS model, 13 t't slide, full
bath queen master room,
bunkS, sleeps 8 Air, cable,
double fndge, stove / oven,
microwave cd / stereo, solid
oak Intenor & cabinets, ext
shower, cook top, & awning
Many extras, exec cond
$11,500, (248) 347-3877

Commercial! A
Induslrlal Restauranl ..
E III menl

Hosp,'al/MedlCal A
EqUipment •

WHEELCHAIR
Motomed New In January

313-673-1984

CHEVY 2001 S10 Exenterl
cab, LS, auto, air, alloy
wheels, CD, 41 K $9995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CHEVY S-10 2002 LX 2002,
27K, fiberglass cap, 1 owner,
$10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE 2002 DAKOTA SLT
Quad Cab 31k, loaded, char-
coal, Original owner $12,900,
must sell (248) 872-7069
DODGE OAKOTA-1999 39
Litre, SLT power group, cap,
66k miles, 6 cd, 7 ft bed
$5995 SOLO

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Cla~lfleds I

1-800-579-7355

HOT TUB 2005 New, advanced
hydrotherapy, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200, sac-
"flCe $3875 (734)732-9338

Appl"nces G

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

Bicycle recumbent. Custom
built lightening cycle Chair
type seat w/steerlng & brakes
located beSide seat QUick
release wheels BUIlt for per-
son 5' 6 or wider $425

(248) 668-0021

SWIMMING POOL - 24 It
round, above ground, Incllad-
der, 1{)0 watt mtake/return fil-
ter You take down
$250/best 734-525-4588

Bicycles •

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G

WHIRLPOOL
WASHER & DRYER
Like new, $250 ea

(248) 752-2629

Molorcvles/Mllllblkesj ...
Go-Karls •

HARLEY DAVIDSON - 2002
Sportster 883 Custom 2500
miles Excellent ConditIOn

$6,699 734-459-5889

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2000
Dyna Wide glide, pearl whIte,
20k miles, many extras, must
see, $14,000 734-722-2622

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003
DYNA Low flder 100th
anniversary edition Exec
cond , lots of extras, $13,500

(734) 564-6453

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2008-
Super Glide, black, lots of
extras, warranty, $13,500

734-612-1373

HONDA 2003 VT1100
Shadow Black and chrome
4,400 miles Loadedl
Excellent conditIOn' $6,200

734-576-0442

WE BUY BIKESI
$$$ For used Harley~Davlson
Motorcyles 1-888-837-0457

YAMAHA 2001 V-Star, 1100
claSSIC, exc cond 3000 ml ,
midnight blue/ black, wmd~
shield, saddle bags, many
extras, $6000 248-869-1996

A word to the Wise,
~,;W when looklOgfor a
I,~I great deal check the

Observer & Eccentflc
ClasslllBdsl

Open House
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo traIlers
Special Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-800-334-1535

19B5.2000 Ctaas C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Oal., (517)230-8B65.

Campers/Molor ....
Homes!Trallers W

2001 COLEMAN
BAYSIOE POP-UP Exec
Cond, 2 king size beds
fridge, heavy duty battery,
new tires, outSide shower
enclosure 313-535-6933

AERO VOYAGER 2003, pop-
up, stove , refng, heat, alC,
tOilet & shower and sleeps B
$5800 248-802-6527

COACHMAN 1996 POP-UP
Model 1070 Queen/ full Sink
stove, refngerator, furnace
Very good cond $2600.
734-632-1165 LIVOnia

COACHMAN 1999 CATALINA
LIGHT Travel trailer Loaded,
sleeps six, exc. cond,
$7000/B"t 734-981-1516

COLEMAN POP-UP - 1992
Very good cond Must Seel

$3,000/Negottable
313-999-0634

DUTCH STAR 1998 - 41h '01
July Special 454 Chevy Vortec
engme, 30K, slide out, many
extras, loaded Exc cond
$39,000 (734) 464-0625

DUTCH STAR-1996 35 fT, 12
tt , slide out, 454 Vortec, non-
smoking or pets $32,900
(248) 566-3232

FLAGSTAFF 1999 25 Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove, refrigerator, mIcrowave
$6000 Call (734) 421-6769

HAUlMARK Enclosed trailer,
5X10, exec cond, $1,300

(734) 522-0261

JAYCO 1995 pop up, new AC,
king & queen beds, Exc cond
$3,200/best (734) 732-7366

Appliances G
KtTCHEN APPLIANCES

Complete set, black Kenmore,
like new ElectriC, self clean
stove, hangmg microwave
Side by Side fridge, 32 ft Ice
maker, & dishwasher Paid
$2600, $1299/best

(313) 949-7718

MICROWAVE GE - Space
maker XL under counter GE
electriC range, self cleamng
GE prof tie qUIet power plus
dishwasher All bisque In
color & all like new $500 for
all 248-797-2221

MOVING JULY 15 MUST SELL
Microwave, stove, dishwasher,
refrigerator, washer, dryer
Best offer I N Oak Park,
Coolidge & 11, 566-243-8573

RANGE/OVEN GE Profile
w/glass top, like new-bargain
price, beautiful cond Re-mod-
ehng must sell 734~459-4539
REFRIGERATOR Dryer, New-
er Range & Washer - All

$450 - 734-748-2367

REFRIGERATOR
Kitchen Aid Frostless, 195
cu ft, almond Exc cond
$195 SOLD
REFR IG ERATOR-AMANA
white, 20 cubic ft, bottom 6
cu ft freezer drawer, Ice maker,
custom kitchen cab met panel-
mg capable Fully paId mamte-
nance agreement In effect S
Lyon $750 248-437-9303

WASHER -Maytag & Electric
dryer-GE, used 5 years, stored
10 years, $200 both Kitchen
table $25 246-650-3863

WASHER & ELECTRIC DRYER
Kenmore Used for 4 years,
stored for 5 years $300/both
or $175 each 734-421 -3376

WASHER & GAS DRYER
Kenmore Ehte, white, heavy
duty, 3 years old, exc cond ,
$350 734-425-4091

WASHER & GAS DRYER
Kitchen Aid Superba, off
white, $250. Massage Table,
$75 (248) 596-9956

WASHER/DRYER 3 2c1l
May tag washer/dryer for
sale 6 mas old In new
condition $350/palf

586-323-3922

I1It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

ntrit

Boals/Molors (I)

BOAT HOIST Shore StatIOn,
hke new, newly renovated
$2500/bes1 SOLD

HARLEY 2001
Oyna T-Sport

Wife's bIke, Llke new Mint,
mint, mint 4K Tons of
options 1450 cc. Stage 1
qpgrade Scream," Eagle,
$13,000 734-620-0855

Molorcyles/MlIllblkesl ..
Go-Karls ..

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998 Fat
Boy-flawlessl Only 2,170
miles Many $$$$ In extras I
$12,900.248-444-6743

HARLEY DAVIDSON - 199B
Softtall Custom, Great Cond
8K miles, many extras ~
$12,900/best 734-641-3Z07

Boal Paris/ 1ft
EqUipment/Service ..,

•

DIRT BIKE YAMAHA YZ
125, 2002, exe condi-
tion $1950

734-459-6287

SEA SWIRL - 1999 20 ft
Bownder, I/O, V8, 190 HP
w/Eag!e Trailer, stereo, blmlnl
top, cover, mmt $13,500
734-748-2818 Must Sell'

SEARAY 1990 17 Bownder,
135 HP, Mercury, inboard/out-
board, w/traJler, very good
cond $4950 (313) 550-6736

STINGRAY 190 LX, 199919ft
In/outboard Low engme
hours 2 props, 6 life Jackets.
Ship to shore radiO, depth
finder, AM/FM Exc condition.
$11,700 734-634-0948

TROJAN, 2B FT. Full Galley,
newer engine, canvas, seats
Great shapel With 94 Eagle
Trailer $8750 248-557-7445

Appliances G

"We Work
For Youl"

hometownl(fe,com

Household Goods G

APPLIANCES Wh1te, exec
cond, electric range, glass
top, self cleaning, $200 GE
Microwave, 25 yrs ,$150 GE
Profile Fridge, 355 X68 5 ,
$700 Call (734) 525-2244

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
Amencan Standard 1 5 ton,
super qUiet, hke new $500
Call Don (734) 525-0683
DELONG HI 9,000 BTU Got
central aIr? Portable air, used
once, cost over $1000 $650
248-642-7484

STORAGE TOTES Rubberm"d,
servin faver, all Sizes, never
used 3 sewing machines,
stuffed bears & Raggedy Ann
doll 734-728-2061
TABLE Oval, contemporary
wrth SImple lines Solid Pecan
Wood w/6 chairs, leaves, &
buffet, $250 Washer/dryer
$175 (248) 706-1576

TA8LE OAK PEDESTAL
With 4 chairs, china cabmet
King Iron & Brass Bed With
mattress Yamaha Clalranova
Electnc Plano Black futon
frame with bunk
Miscellaneous tO'ols

(246) 442-7657
THOMASVillE Queen Ann
Cherry, dining room set, WIth
lighted cabinet Wme couch,
loveseat, Fooze ball table. Ice
hockey, 2 patIo benches

(248) 687-1246
WASHEfl GE, 7 cyles, extra
large $125 20 x 24' roll of
White thick carpeting, like
new $200 (313) 255-1991
WEIGHT LIFTING EOUIPMENT
Snowblower, bikes and 19'
Color TV (248) 642-6470

FRIDGE, GE 266 cu ft 68H,
35W, 335D Water/Ice diS-
penser Paid $2300, askmg
$975/ best Only 4 yrs
MICROWAVE GE under cup-
board mountmg 30' L 15 0
16 5H $100/best

(248) 207-9292

. 8000'5
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Boals/Molors (I)

iwmetOll'lllije,co1/l

"F4

JelSk,s G

, ~OOO Airplanes 8320 AnllquelC~sslc
lO20 BoatslMolors ColI.ctor Ca.
SOlO Ooat Parts! 834Q. Acurn

Equlpment/Sel'Vl~ 8380 BUick
~040 80at Oooks/Martnas 8838 Cadillac
~O50 BoatNehlcleStorage 84011 Chevrolet
)080 Insurance,Motor 8420 Chrysler-P~mo~h
~O70 ~flotuI'C\Jc!es,l~l~lblkes.' WI! Dodge

> ' G.Karls 84511- Eagl.
~080 Motorcycles-Parts& ServICe 84811 Ford
1090 Off RoadVehicles 8Ii08 Geo, JIOO RecreallOnalvehicles 8520 Honda
1110 Snowmobiles 8524 !lyundo
1120 CampersIMororHO!llllS/ 8527 Kia

Trailers 8838 Jaguar
1140 ClJIlstrucllon,Heavy 8838 Je"

EqUIpment 86411 lexus
, 8150 Au10 MI~ 8510 lincolnr !l50 A~o!fru~-Parls & S'N.' 8580 Mazda,

'81711 AuloRenlalsll.easlng 8600. Mercul)',, 1I1S0 AutoAnancmg 1610 Mrtsublshl, 8190 AutosWanted 862lI Nlssan
)201 JunkCarsWanted 86411 Oillsmobli.
~20 Tru<I<sF~Sal. 86S0 _ Ponto,
1240 MlnI.Vans 87011 saturn
jlso Vans 8720 Toyota
i281 4Wh~IOrlVO 8740 Volkswagen
)190 Sports UMRy 8750 Volvo

~ 1301 Sports & Imported 8780 AlIlos Over 12000
8781 . .Autos Under 12010

i:SEA ODD XS'1995, Exc
~j:(}Jld, low hours, adult
t,Owned, w/cover & trailer,
,~1850 (248) 894-2295
t'

~
"$ASS TRACKER, 16 ft wi 40
~P,' Trollmg motor, 2 10Gators,
~t.lownrlggers Custom cover
\43000 734-425-2993

j:CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
Cro11er Inboard gas, perfect,
(.$7.500 (313) 881-8743
I'
ISHRYSLER ALUMINUM 80AT
14 Ft, w/anchors & oars

!:Tr~ller w/spare Exc cond
[41200 (248) 737-2528

fEouR WINNS 1988, 205
~"SUhdowner, 5 0 l, V-8, Cobra
;:St~rn Dnve w/ trailer $7,500r: (313) 366-4280

;'EDUR WINNS 1992, 2000
ijlQnzon & tra~er Mint cond
~SeJdom used 50 hrs Garage
~itered, $12,500
rl:34-459-8163, 734-812-4183,''0- _
::PQYSSEY - PONTOON 2001
:21 ft, 50 hp Mercury out-
;-Qoord, low hours Exec Cond
IJ10,000/bes1 734-52,4-0363

:l'ONTOON BOAT 24, 40 hp,
'.{jll, inJection, 2 strokes
'-wfpower trim, low hrs
$2~00/bes1 (246) 363-8952

:RENKEN TRI-HUlL fiberglass,
~ia.ft,w/40 hp motor & trall-

f:r' $450/best, Craig, 248-
S3U-2661 or 248-652-4362

Household Goods G
MERCHANDISE MISC, all
VERY GOOD cond Carved

-buffet/dresser IndonesIa
S2Wx36Hx210 $850 Leather
reclmmg couch burgundy
$875, 2 oak end tables
$tOG/palr, oak & glass TV
armOire $190, mens size 9
'roller blades (was $165) $85,
almost new Mens Murray

-mopuntam bike $85 Bosch
table router $175, CUisanart
Stainless coffee maker $45,
Crackpot, Sentry home safe
$165, Jacuzzi bath (never
used) $275 Call 24S-676-
9348 to see any or alii

'MID - CENTURY MODERN
FURNITURE, ETC. Eames,
.MCcobb, Royal Chrome, ete

(313) 701-9104

MOVING. Must Sell. Kmg
Size Bdrm Set Bunk Bed
Taehlina Bdrm Set Dinette
Set Plano Air Hockey Table
Yard furniture. Mise
248-790-8433,246-338-0168

MOVING SALE, - Brand new
queen sleeper sofa With Sarta
mattress, coffee & end table,
wrought Iron & dark wood
Round cherry pIe crust
shaped pedestal coffee table,
oak bookcases, & corner
desk, rugs, TVs, odds & ends
, 248-652-9851

- RECLINER ROCKER
Mauve like newl $125

734-722-8640

RECLINER/LIft-Chair, $300.
(2) Wood Lateral file cabinets,

4: drawer, $250/each Great
~conditIOn Call for apptI - (313) 650-6005

!'SlEEPER SQFA - Queen Size,
~1)lue plaid With 3 floral pi I-
~1ows, 2 years old, never slept
~on, exc cond, paid $700, ask-
: log $375/hest SOLO
[
[
~'sOFA BED - ArmOIre, china
r cabinets, bar stools, oak chest,
: $8{) each Lamps & tables,
\ $~5 each 248-477-2571

hUFA BED beige stripe, exc
H:ondltlOn, $75, magnetic mat-
~tress, $50, Single bed, $25
, 248-471-1961

t'St1fAS - Queen sofa sleeper,
~matChing loveseat, scotch
t{luarded Broyhill Perfect
[ilond Belge& hght grey plaid
:$&UO/best SOLO

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://WWw.p81Iand.com
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GRAND PRIX 1997 GT'-
Spotless & sharpl Fire engine
red New brakes & tires Must
see' $5500 313-418-883g_

GRAND PRIX 2000 4 dr, 'One
owner Silver $5,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 '
GRAND PRIX 2001 GTP 1
Immaculate low miles, T

1 owner, $7899
TYME (734) 455.5566

GRAND PRIX SE 20CO, pw/Pl,
tilt, crUIse, alloy whee(s,
$8 g95 ,
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOll Free 866.798.71~4

SUN FIRE 1999, auto, air, .db
$6995
Saturn 01 Plymllnth
TOil Free 866.798.712~

TRANS-AM-l997 Fully equ1tl-
ped all leather package,' Tw
Top Stored vehicle, exc cond
$950018est (506) 864-303&

"
VIBE - 2004 lOt

Estate sale Only 6,200 rrntas
Sunroof, loaded $15,000
248-760-5849 NorthVille Area

VIOE GT 2004, blue, poWer
moon CD, alloy wheels, 16K,
$14,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 ,~

OLDS 00 1997 Good Cond
pw/pl air, tape player, remote
start 82,000 miles
$5,000 248-229-8651

Pontiac •

GRANn AM 2000 Coupe,
black, V-6 chrome wheels,
power moon roof, $6795
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM GT 1995 moon,
auto, low miles, sharp I $4 950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM SE 2002, pw/pl
crUise, CD, alloy wheels
$9,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOll Free 866.798.7124

GRAND AM SE 2004 4 dr,
only $10988

Tamarofl BUIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

URAND AM SE 2004, 4 dr, V-
6, 20K, red, $12,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM SE 2004, Silver,
25K 4 cylmder $11,895
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

OIdsmohlle (I)
ALERO 1999, white, sharp
$5495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
ALERO 2001, pw/pl crUise
CD, alloy wheels 41 K, $8,495
Salurn 01 Plymouth
TOil Free 866-798-7124

, ORAVADA-1999 Red,
Black leather, road wheels,

first $6850 takes
734-272-9355

INTRIGUE GLS 2002 4 dr,
loaded, clean $9,995

Tamarof! Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

NISSAN 2003, 350Z
TOUTIngEdition Silverstone
6 speed pampered $26,900,
must sell (248) 872-7089
SENTRA 1 8 S 2004 gas
savers, auto, air, only $10,988

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13CO

ALTIMA 2.5 S 2005, save
thousands over new, $14 988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13CO

Selllt all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKl

1.800-579-7355

COUGAR - 1997 Immaculate
Leather interior, mint green
72,000 miles Remote start
$5,000/best 734-261-3066

SABLE 1998, GS
17K Loaded New tires Exc
condition $3500/best offer

(248) 486-3998

TOPAZ GS 1993 4 Dr, air,
Auto, cruise, pw, ps BOK, V6,
new struts, excellent tires, no
rust Great commuter/kid s
car $2000 - 248-689-6151
leave message

COUGAR,1999 V-6, automat-
IC, Silver, 55,314 miles, new
tires & brakes, full power, sun
roof Asking $5,400 Must
sell' SOLO
COUGAR-1997 XR7 Red
looks/runs great 100k miles,
pslpb, cd $2800/8est 248-
798-9904 Ask for Pat

GRANO MAROUIS LS 1989
38K ml excellent condition

$2,800
734-464-9607

MERCURY 1996 GRAND
MAROUIS LS loaded, 87K
miles, exec cond $3950,
248-269-9379, 248-980-7822

•

MYSTIOUE, 1995
$18001 as'ls

313-920-2964

MIATA - 2002
Auto, all blaCk, 30,000 miles

ConvertIble Exec Cond
$13,500 248-656-0496

LINCOLN 1990 CONTINENTAL
Loaded, moon roof, gold,
great cond , 1 owner, $6,450

(240) 563-4300

LINCOLN 2001 LS • Silver
mist, charcoal leather, $7399

TYME (734) 455.5566

Mazda e

ACCORD 1999 - 3 0 VTEC,
auto, loaded, mce car, high
miles, $4300
248-442-7343, 240-207-0843

ACCORD 2004 LX blue, V6,
21 K, axc. cond 1 owner, non-
smokers 6 CD $16,000

(248) 722-1531

ACCORD EX 2002, leather, V-
6, certified (3) $15,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD EX 2004 Coupe
15K, loaded, Honda CertIfied,
only $19,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

ACCORD EX COUPE 1999-
Auto, air, ABS, va, leather,
moon roof, 83K miles Great
cond ,$7995 248-626-2611

ACCORD SE 2002 4 dr, Silver,
18,207 miles, showroom new
Certified, $14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

ACCORD SE 2002 4 drs, 5
available, CertifIed, $13,995

Tamaroll Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2002 4 dr's, CertIfied,
15 available, pass the pumps
from $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

CIVIC EX 2001 Coupe auto
moon, red, $10,988

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300

CIVIC LX ~ 1999 1 owner, non-
smoking 4 door, aIr, cruise
stereo, new tires, 98,000
miles $5,500 248-324-0001

CIVIC LX 2004 4 dr, 7,594
miles, hurry on thiS one,
$14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240.353.1300

OEL SOL SI1995
2 Dr, air, pi, crUise, anti-lock
brakes, pw, ps, am-fm stereo
5 speed Great conditiOn, tires
60%, Brakes are good, Black
on Black Great Gas Mileagel
Top comes off perfectl Hard
car to fmd I $5500/best

734-674-8546

HONDA 1999 ACCORD EX
COUPE V-6, automatIc, 65K
mIles, leather seats, moon
roof $0,995, (734) 455-3030

lincoln e

URAND CHEROKEE 1999
Blue, loaded, exec cond 4X4,
leather, 105K miles, $7400

(248) 763-2330

GRAND CHEROKEE 1999 LTO
dark red beauty, $6999
TYME (734) 455.5566

Jeep (8

CONTINENTAL - 1990 White,
loaded, New Mlchelm tires
A-1 Cond 87K miles $7,200
313-690-9299 734-455-9590

~ Over 10,000
, 4" listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE ,

HONDA CIVIC, 2002, 2 door
EX Low mileage Certified
$12,500 734-453-5693
ACCORD 2003 LX, 4 door,
36,000k mIles, auto, power,
cruise, graphite, very clean,
well maintained, 1 owner
$16,000 248-854-8448
ACCORD 1997, 4 door, auto-
matiC, power wmdows &
locks, CD, moon roof, exc
cond, good miles RelIable
$5500 248-672-070B

Honda e

ESCORT ZX2 2002, red &
ready, mce, $6,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
ESCORT ZX2-2000 Auto, 1
owner, Immaculate mtenor,
63K actual mIles $6200
(586) 703-2045
FOCUS WAGON'S 2000,2003,
5 to choose, all low miles,
from $7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FOCUS ZTS 2003 4 dr, auto,
$8,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300
FOCUS ZX3 2003, yellow,
moonroof, very clean, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low mUes,
Cer1lfled, $18,495 3 to choose
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG COUPE 2002,
black, auto, loaded, low miles,
$11,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
MUSTANG GT 2001, Silver,
auto, $11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240.353.1300
MUSTANG MACHl 2004,
9,000 miles, must see,
$21,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
PROOE 1994 SE MC, auto,
am/fm cd, ps, pb, nice, clean,
and reliable Livonia area,
$2000 firm (734) 464-7340
TAURUS 1999 SE, loaded,
axc cond, leather, moon roof,
cd changer, new tires, 1 owner,
85k, $4500 248-615-5053

TAURUS 2000
Fully loaded, exc cond
$4900 734-260-2601
TAURUS 2005 SEISES/SEl,
32 to choose From $13,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
TAURUS 2005 SEl, leather,
moon, loaded-loaded,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS SE 1989, leather,
moon roof, MACH 6 diSC, 53K,
$7,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

TAURUS SES 2003, 5 to
choose, from $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

~ LQcalJobs
• II a' Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO 10
CAREERS "., ~-
THUNDEROIRD 1997 LX

1 owner automatic V8 loaded
exc conditIOn, $3200/best
offer 734-449-4616

Address: _

,
• Phone: !
I Il J

Send entnes before July 6 to, Observer and Eccentnc Newspapers, All Star Contest
36251 Schoolcraft. L1vonia,MichIgan 48150.

Observer and Eccentnc Newspapers IS not re onslble for lost or mISdirected mall.
~3425a7

~
All Star Workout Day Is Monday, July 11 at ComerlCa Park Gates open at

5 DO PM Century 21 Home Run Oerby beginS at 8 DD PM

Ford G

INTREPID SE 2004, low
miles, great buys! $10,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300
NEON 1999 Immaculate,

48K m,'es, $3200
TYME (734) 455-5566

NEON.SE-2002 White, look
great runs great $5500/best
Must Selll (734) 564-7384
STEALTlI-1992 ES, 5 Spd,
air, pd,pw, crUise control,
alarm, new tires $4,000/best

(734) 634-3208
STRATUS SXT 2004 Coupe,
racmg red, 26K, spotless,
$11 ,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Dodge G

1wmerownlife,rom

"It's All About
Results!"

BREEZE 1999 4 dr, 4 cylinder,
all power, 10 diSCCD changer,
ale, 80K, $3500/best

(734) 455-2124
CONCORDE 2002 - 16,500
miles, fully loaded, bronze,
beige leather, great conditIOn,
make offer 248-682-2778

CASH
Dealer Will selt on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455.5566

CROWN VICTORIA 2002 LX
V-8 auto 30K Black! charcoal
Excellentl Factory warranty
Extras $11,000 - Make offer

313-240-8465
ESCORT ZX2 2002, low miles,
mce, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CDNCDROE LX 2002, auto,
loaded, only $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
PT CRUISER GT 2003, turbo,
bnght blue, moon, chromes,
leather, warrantY,$15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEORING 2002 GTC
Convertible, black, taupe Inte-
nor,36K Exc cond $11,900,
must sell 248-872-7089
SEORING COUPE 2002, only
24K, burgundy, sharp, $8,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CASH
For your used car Dealer
needs cars My Wife says I pay
too muchl Call for appraisal
TYME SALES 734-455.5566
IMPALA 1970 CUSTOM 30K
Actual, blue, new brakes,
tires, battery, exc cond,
$75001best (313) 537-1012
IMPALA LS 2004, moon,
leather, very low miles,
$15,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

MALIBU LS - 2002
Sliver 4 door, clean, 20,000
mIles $8,500 734-834-6198
MONTE CARLO SS 2003, Jeff
Gordon Edition, loaded, 8000
miles I $17,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SUOUROAN-1994

83K Miles, Tan, exc cond
$7500 (734) 762-3570 or

734-525-3649

Chrysier-Plymouth e

BERETTA 1996, auto, air,
super clean I 54K, $4,995
Salurn 01 Plymouth
TOil Free 866.798.7124

CAMARO 1992 Z28 red, 25th
Anmversary All onglnal True
Survivor Low miles Stored
$9650 (734) 266-3243

Chevrolel G

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

CADILLAC 198B SEVILLE
56,000 anginal miles, 1
owner, perfect cond, $4,950
or best offer, (248) 563-4300
CADILLAC 2000 SEVILLE, STS
Fully loaded, black/black New
MIchelin, Alloy wheels, exec
c.ond $11,900 24a.476-.9434
CATERA 2001 black, moon,
chromes, Bose, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

COUPE DE VILLE 1979,
27,000 onglnal miles, a must
see $7000 or best offer

248-202-8700
ELDORADO 1993, 65,000
miles Dark green Excellent
condition, all papers $6995

734-65B-9576
SEDAN DEVILLE, 19B3
23,000 Miles when pur-
chased, 111,000 now Gar-
aged entire time Recent tires,
lifter overhaul, brakes, battery,
loaded, leather, special top
$3,200 pnvate owner

734-422-7019, Llvoma, MI

Cadillac •

~ Search local
'{ lIlI , businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

BUICK .SKYLARK 1996,
4 Door, aU options, first

$2200 takes 734-272-9355

CENTURY 2000, only 28K, Ice
cold atr, $7 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

240.353.1300
CENTURY 21102Custom. 4
door air, auto, powar locks,
windowS, brakes, steermg,
crUise CD, am-fm, 1 owner
Great condition 78,100 miles
MotIVated seller
$6450 586-246-1063

CENTURY 2005
Stock #4612

Almosl1/2 OFF OFF Newl
Was $23,030 Now $12,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
LESABRE 2002, leather, auto,
air, pw/pl, tilt, crUise, CD &
cassette, 39K, $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

LESABRE 2004, great buy,
$13,988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240.353-1300
LESAORE LIMITED 2002,
leather, heated seats, 29K

$14,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
PARK AVENUE 1996, fully
loaded, mint condition, low
miles, must selll $5650 or
best offer 248-561-3327
REGAL, 1994 38l, leather,
Teal ABS, loaded 148k high-
way Runs/ looks great
$2000/best 734-427-6951

REGAL-GS
2000, 54K miles, S/Charged,
leather, exc cond $10,950
(734) 422-9334
RENDEZVOUS 2002 beige,
loaded, $12,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RIVIERA 1997, white diamond,
supercharged, $3,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Whatever the case
may be...

Your area realtors
and your
ObserVer &
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

Look for the
realtor who is
a member of

the

BUfIIIl?
SEWIII?

Anllque/ClasSic _
Coileclor Cars _

MERCEDES-2DDO
8430 GhampagnelTan 51 K,
$31,000 2002-5500, Olack,
41K, $46,500 (248) 644-0390
MGB 1980 ROADSTER New
top & brakes White & black
Gre~t shape $2800
734.453-5649,313-938-3060
SCION XB 2005, forest green
auto, air ABS, CD, alloys
$ii,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(880) 269-2157

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

Audi •

,IT 2001 QuaUro Roadster
Co.b\lerlible. Sliver w/black
'leather, custom wheels & body
thou!l:llngs, navigatIOn, radar,
&, speed, power everything,
sijowroom cOlidltmn 18800
Iml1es $24,600 248-7::5-8A18
IT COUPE 2000 1 8L, exc
cort:d, Bose stereo, new tires
& wheels silver/black leather
J\~,OOO 313-363-0518

MERCEDES OENZ 1900
450SL, Roadster, hard & soft
top 40K, exc cond, air, auto,
power, white extenor, original
mtetlOr, stored winters,
$24,500 248-761-5305

Acura (I)
ACURA RSX 200S leather
lrl100n roof fear sODller sea
sport shift 6000 miles Like
newl Call 248-626.4845
INTEGRA 2001 GSR - 2 dr,
h;}.tChback, white, 56K ml,
manual, fully loaded w/great
service hIstory Highly matt-

'~a\.d seHer $12,500/best
F'or det"ls' 248-736-6612

CADillAC DEVILLE 1966
Convertible, white, red leather
mteTlor, show car 20 yr own-
er $17,500 (248) 521-1978
CHtVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible V8, exc
coop $6500 (248) 545-1391
CO~VETTE STINGRAY 1975
beatUiful candy apple pamt
Job Engme has been redone
& upgraded, manual trans T-
Tops, $16,500 248-515-5355
ELDORADO'S 1903 2 south-
erh~ cars, needs repair
t2fDO/best (248) 426-9812
FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black!black, 75K mlles
$4900 (248) 347-6089
M,ERCEDES-200-0 1967, Exc
c~m~, $ 4500 or best

(734) 558-8166
MICHIGAN - OELLEVILLE

, JULY16&17
At the Wayne County Fair
Grounds, (exit 190) & 1-94,
Dearborn, 2005 The 36th
annual Swap Meet, Car Show
& Car Corral. Car show on
Sun only Sponsored by the
Ford Mercury Restorers Club
Qf America For more mforma-
lioo call (248) 328-9113
MUSTANG COUPE 1965
A~to Completely restored
Red/Whlte mtenor Winner I
$9,800Ibest 734-591-2250

MUSTANG COUPE-1967
Rettored onglnal, 6 cYI auto,
s{low wmner $9500/Best

'- (734) 422-8208

\l\.o 90 REGENCY, 1976 9596
miles 455 engme 4 door All
otlgmal parts Exc condition
$8000 Ted, 734-427-7283
PONTIAC LeMans 1970
Hardtop, runs great needs
some work 97k miles 350 va
Enwne, $6500 248-650-3&63
PONTIAC 1971 Lemans sport
convertible dark green runs
-.great , exc shape New
,ttre~/wheels $70aO/best Call
aft.> 6pm 734-464-7909

http://www.hometownlife.com
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DARE TO
COMPARE!
PAYMENTs!
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~lt.lI\
wWlV.homt'IOUlniife.oom

I:
or YourChoice of'fooh, I.an~ Gri.1J
or Garage Organizer (wlueel ..pto ~1l70)

with PIIrd1ase of F-150 - Ranger -
Super Duty

Free auto trans, air, heated seats,
power heated mirrors, speed control,

CD/MP3 player,

Advance Tracwith RSC,air conditioning.
power dnver's seat,PNI & PIl & moonroof,
trailer tow,audiophile 6 diSCCD, cargo area

cover,convenience group.

Leather, A~A,IFMCDv6, ~.AP3With
audiophile sound system, 18" aluminum
wheels, traction control, power windows!

locks/seats.

Leather, .A,rvVF~ACDx6, ~~P3w!aud'opr,lle
sound system, 18" alum wheels,

continuously vanable trans, traction
control, PNI & PIL, power seats.

" ,

Leather, power dnver's seat, power
windows, power locks, speed
control, 6 In-dash CD player,

s

-
\

VB, automatic trans, air, traHer tovv',
fog lamps, bedllner, 17" chrome clad

wheels, speed control,
sliding rear window

*

s

-"",;!?, i '-

"'1.)) I "4
, J , 'l'!; I

s

~1lJ1l:;;;Gl fOR ONLY

*

~C8tTI~1lJfOR ONLY

*

s

I,

't'

~IlJBl~C8fOR ONLY

*

~IlJBl~[8fOR ONLY

*

Leather, auxiliary air conditioning,
trizone, two-tone, six disc CO, power

seat, power windows, power
sliding doors, tilt Wheel, speed control

j!!il f(\fcI3'~:f'~[8ill~[8 fOR ONLY

a

4)(4, pTemlum sporl
& hard Tonneau COver
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FORD RD_ at WAYNE RD •..,

WESTlAND '.;;it:
Opert Monday &: 11wrsday 8-9' ~

Tuesday, Wednesday I 0-
and Friday 8-6

~~:'~:~~~n~~,~~/"""",,,,,,,"""""""'""'",SUM'
~:c:~:t'~,~y~~~,SE ",'""""""'" """""""""" ",,$a•• "
=~~.:~~~o=:.,,"'"""""""",, """,$a.G"
~=~=~Aca~=ChOi""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'" '" Sa ..
1004 VlBE $14 .
Poweroptlons, sunroof, CD, alloys, orange met ...... '" '" .",." .• ,..,.~
1001 GRAND PRlle GTP $14 G88' <
Red,sunroof, leather, full power, 240 h.p ""'"'''' " " """ ""'" "" • ~
1001 CAMARO $14G-.'
Silver, T-tops, full power; 9,994 actual mifes. ... _'0" • , ... ." ... ". , ... ;

1001 BONNEVILLE SLE $11 ,_a,
Silver; moonroof, leather, chrome-sport fuxwy!" ., ,,,. _'0 • • '" ,-.

~o:;,:r:f'::WI',,,,,'"'''" ''''''''",,"""""""'"'' "'" '" , ..G....
~~O~~~~~:,~le:.w~~"",'"''"""'"'"''"'""~a.a..
1004 GRAND PRlle GYP $Ia __
Red, sunroof, 6 diSCCD, supercharger; full power I low mtles .... ,.'''''' -, ,.'"

~~?~~~~c:''';:;;~nditil>n"",,,,,,, , '''''''' """"""" '" , ..

~o;ni~:':fflJ~:'t",'"''''''''''''''''''''''''""",,"'"'"," .

AedHoIMmLCwww.redholman.com )

-.. .... 4111
CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY

LET US WORK FOR YOUl
'WIth app. credit on select vehicles

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, July 3 2005

"It's all about results!"

Call:800-579-SELL(7355) or visit our website:
www.hometownlife.com

@bsenrtr & Itttntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

Save time and money ...

It'salf
about results!

1.~~~.579.SRl
(7355)

Look for great
possibilities ...

€lass1fled
~8: ~Ull Advertising
~

Automotive

@~Sertltr& ltteutrit

~I
1IIIIr

4\UIO~Under~2000-.

DDOGE DYNASTY-1989
Clean and excellent care

$1750,
(241l) 866-0991

OOOGERAM SST 1998
360 59 L, new exllaust, runs •

,but need wo1'f( 129k mr!e&r-
fully loaded, $1800SOLD
FORO 1991 TEMPO Some
dents, runs okay, low miles,
but speedometer broken
$600, (248}471-6554

FORD ESCORT
1991 140,000 miles, runs
good Many new parts $390
734-458-3964 After 12 OOPM

FORO ESCORT-1995 Runs &
looks great $880

734-272-9355

FORO TAURUS-I 099
Runs & looks good $1866

734-272-9355

, ,,,

BEETLE1999
Load~d, 5 speed, red, excellent
cond , lIke brand new $5000

734-572-9535
BEETLE 2000 dark red beau-
ty, every option, $6899

TYME (734}455-5566
BEETLE2000, auto, air power
locks, spoiler, 43K, $10,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

PASSAT WAGON 1999
4 Dr, air, pi pw, ps, am-fm
stereo sunroof, leather 5
speed Great gas mlleagel
Black wi Black leather Comes
With 3 mos/4500 m!le warran-
ty $7500 - 734-674-8546
VOLKSWAGEN 2002 CA8RIO
GLX 31K mUes, limited war-
ranty Auto, 4 cylinder, cd I
tape player, ac, crUise leather,
$16,075 (248) 969-7844

Volvo G>

8U1CK CENTURY-1993
One owner, $1550

734-272-9355

BUICK REGAL-1994
Low rmles $1755

734-272-9355
CHEVY CORSICA 1994: 57K
miles, 1 owner runs & looks
great $1600 (734)981-2846

CUTLASS CERIA S, 1994,
VERY NICE $1345

734-272-9355

Aulos Under $2000 •

TOYOTA 2000 SPIOER MR2 MERCURY 7DPA2 LS, 1988 4
Only 8,800 mUes, yellowl door automatic Good runnmg
blaCk, convertIble, asking condition $895
$15,500, (248) 652-7699 734-722-7340

S740 fIIU$TANG 5_0 C08RA 111!r;,'
, 5 Speed $2000

734-272-9355

C70 LT 2000 Leather, moon,
auto, low mile $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

SDLARA 2000 Convertible,
Silver/blaCk top, auto, power
option, alloys, $15,995

" , ~A~~ JQYOTA
~,' \~I,iB1-2157

SQLARA S~ 2001, V-5,
Coupe, lokited, $13,995

TamarDff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South Df 12 Mile

248-353-1300
TERCEL 1994 4 dr, green,
auto, power steering, air,
cassette, $4,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(688) 269-2157

~ LocalJobs'1" Omine

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO 0.
CAREERS -,~-

tttltdt

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSIfieds1

1-800-579-7355

COROLLA CE 2004, blue,
auto, power steering, air, CD
$13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(B88) 269-2157

COROLLA S 2001, Silver,
auto, aIr, cassette, only a3K,
$10,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(BBB) 269-2157

ECHO 2000, 4 dr, green,
auto, power steering, aIr, CD,
$8,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

ECHO 2003, 4 dr I burgundy
auto, power steeflng, air,
$10,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(88B) 269-2157

'L.

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deaf check the

Observer & ECcenlrlc
Classilledsl

SL 2002, pw/pl, auto, air,
CD 5,995
S turn of Plymouth
T 'Free 866-798-7124

SL 1998, power wlndows/
lac ,crUise, auto, air, Alloy
wh IS, 43K miles $5995
S@turn of Plymouth
T«I' Free 866-798-7124,

Toyola e
Av4l0N XLS 2002, black
wlta"n, leather, sunroof, CD,
cas~ette, alloys, only 19K,
$23"995

PAGE TOYOTA
, (BB6) 269-2157

CAI)lRY 1996, 4 Ooor, "r,
autq, aU power, AMlFM, cas-
sette, mterstate commuting
car£, tU9h mllesl. rellable &
cle1l' $4000, 240-426-9220

CA1RY L£ 1999, black, auto,
cru e, CO, $7,995

PAGE TOYOTA
I {BB6) 269-2157

www.honwtownlife.com
"

-sal!lrn~

10 2003, pw!pl, auto, "\ CAMRY L~ 2000, beige, auto
CD, 8,995 cruise, CD, cassette, only
S 'turn of Plymouth 29K, $12,995
T I Free 866-78~-7124 PAGE TOYOTA

L2l2002 4 dr, auto, It (,', (8.8),~157h
$8, 8 CAMRYll'2001, ililie w/g"l;,

T ar01f Buick Used Cars crUise, CD, cassette, alloys,
Teleoraph Soulh 0112 Mile 44K, $13,995

248-353-1300 PAGE TOYOTA
LS 2000 Power windows! (888) 269-2157
lOG , crUlse, auto, air, CD, CAMRY LE 2002, black,
51 $8995
S turn of Plymouth crUise, CO, cassette, only
T I Free 866-798-7124 28K, $15995

;;-;11;;;;;-'-;;;;;-;-:;;:-;'::-;'-:;'= PAGE TOYOTA
SA RN 11196 SL1 4 door, (BBB) 269-2157
ver mce, full power, 64,000 -------
mil $2975, Dearborn CAMRY LE 2002, white,
Hal ts, (313) 292-8411 cruIse, CD cassette only

,SA7URN SL1, 1002 43K, $13,995
aut Moonrool Runs good PAGE TOYOTA
$2 0, 734-261-6479 (B8B) 269-2157
SC 2002 Coupe, 34K, red, CAMRY XLE 2002, V-6 blue,
mo ,sharp, $9,995 leather sunroof, CD, cassette,

T ilirolf Buick Used Cars
Te grapb South of 12 Mile alloys, only 24K, $19,995

24B-353-1300 PAGE TOYOTA
SL 2002, 12K, power locks, (BB6) 269-2157
aut air, CO,,$9,4~5 CELtCA GTS 2000, red, auto,
S Ui.l'» .ilt'BIYlJlouth 1"'!¥';.lI1Iroo!; 'CO, cassette,
T ,'Fre..-d/ia.71l8.7124" aHoYSr$'iU96:::-:!"=~=-:--- PAGE TOYOTA

SLl2002, 37K, auto, all (8B8) 269-2157
gre MpG $7995 COROLLA, 1097
S turn of Ptymouth 4 door, "r, auto Excellent
Tj' Free 866-798-7124 Cond,t,on Must S,,'

SL" 20"2 t $4000 734-552-0094
"if u, all 0, air, power -------10C!' CO, $7,495 COROLLA CE 1889, bOlge,

S turn of Plymouth auto, cruISe all, cassette,

T II Free 866-798-7124 alloys, ~:~~\OYOTA

(6BB) 269-2157
COROLLA CE 2003, I'ght
green auto, power locks,
CO, alloys, only 15K, $13,495

PAGE TOYOTA
(BBB) 269-2157

http://www.redholman.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.honwtownlife.com
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